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Than the tlt-ad Uoa «-vi-r 1* ta-uUist
B t I f K u ' COlU, whUH' pit V 1* A lltow.

_______
And
fallen empire------ra p in '* ttml-----------------------their Uxt ml-fortune
In rhallow plaUludci fwm fool and foe.
Heaven had noIntcre-t In thy (-court’1' and scathe;
Then wert the newest shrine of our rcll^on,
The youngest witness of onr hope and faith.
Not in thy ember* do wv rake for fully.
Bnt like a martyr's ashes gather thee.
With chastened pride and tender melancholy,-*^
The mirsrlv thou want and yet will be.
Or bells of praise ti____ ____ ___ ____
Thou cluriflod our God and humau nature
With mutter works and grander melodies

To nee the swift strong race thl- stripling ran.
How like the sun he rose above the marshes,
And built the world beneath his a|rv feet.
And changed the course of immemorial river*.
And tapped the lake* for water cool and aweet.
Row skillfully the goldro grain transmuted
To bird* of sail and rorteora of -park.
A id, Dke another Nmth, hade creation
March to the teeming man-* of hit* ark.
Yet In hi* power. Bind frank And democratic,
ITe rooms! no rnvtnu* wltm--* of hi* joy;
And in the *t«ture of the prince nnd hero
We Mw the laughing dimple* of a boy.
dUll wiw nod Apt Among the oldest nu'rrhnnt*,
□D young eijtmplo d w h ii thr »»nr inart.
And AropWt credit pourrd it* gold around him.
And trade Imperial gave scope for an.
Di* architecture* pn—cd nil humau splendor.
The immigrating Goth drew wondering near.
To *ee hi* shaft* and urchin tall and slender
Branch o’er the new home* of this pioneer.
Tbc Greek nnd Roman there might see rehulldcd.
In vast ness equal and In style a* pun-, .
The merchant*' market* like n paliu-e gilded.
With marble wall* and deep entablature.

Then, when dll weak prediction* proved hut scandal.
And the wild mar-hen grew a sovereign's home,
A dozing cow o’erset an urchin's candle,—
Once nioru a fool tired the Ephe-lnn dome.
The Arite** wind* that hlow o’er rilsin* of cattle.
And cooled the corn through all the m m .... . days.
1’limgcd like wild steed* lu pastime or In battle,
straight In tbc blinding brightness of the bhue.
And down fell bridge, nnd parapet, and lintel;
TIip blazing barques went drifting on>* by one;
The mighty city wrapped Its head In splendor.
And bank into the water* like a sun I
O that great master! champion nf the people,
Tridun* august, who e'er krpt righteous cnort!
Long after Ore had toppled church aud steeple.
It stood amid the ruins Ilka a fort
Dlgh and serene It* cornice* extended.
Though scorched by smoko and of the flames the
Above ,K n i t , where grim, and calm, and splendid
The sleeping Uon* of lu presses lay.
TUI, looking round, it, in a wondering pity,—
Itself alone, creel, intact, opreared,—
Disdaining to ontliv- the glorinns city.
With Innate heat transfigured, disappeared.
Yrt from the grave Chicago’* woodroua spirit
M
Come* forth all hrightm-s* o'er the darkened town,
To ray again, "Lo! t am with you, brethren;
l^Uh alflfv thorna I wear my civic crown!
“To d\ i * i wVct embalmed In your compassion;
Your wine and oil make life fn every rest;
.
Obi let me Icon a little while upon yon.
■ And walk to atrengtb In your encouragement."
S P IR IT S O R IM P O S T O R S ?.

T h e W o n d e r fu l P e r fo r m a n c e * a* M ora
v ia , N ew Y o r k .
From the Golden Age.

In regard lo tbc singular phcnomcutuleacrlbcd
in the lettcra of two correspondents, in another
part of this aheet, wc offer no opinion. They
purport to be visible manifestations of the
forms and faces of departed spirits at Uic resi
dence of Mr. Morris Keeler, at Mohtvia, N. Y.
Similar phenomena, occuring at the huiuc place,
have been described to us by various credible
witnesses—person* whom we know, respect and
believe. It would be easy to mock ut these
strange things and laugh them away. But such
is not in consonuncc with our journalistic habit
of giving a fair hearing to all new ideas, how
ever much at variance these may be with preestablished custom or belief. Many of the
most prominent Spiritualists in tbc country have
made a personal investigation into these Mora
vian marvels. The testimony of intelligent
and upright people as to what they have seen
with their own eyes, cannot bo brushed away
by the incredulous with a frown or sneer. All
the witnesses with whom we have conversed—
not less than six—testify that, so for as they
were able to judge, there was no fraud, nor any
possibility of fraud; that, on the contrary, the
manifestations were what they purported to be,
namely, the revelations of departed souls to
mortal eyes—assuming, for the purposes of
'identification, the recognizable faces and figures
• which they possessed before death. Wo leave
the intelligent and impartial reader to decide
for himself.
From lha Now

Moravia, a beautiful littio village o t Cayuga
county, containing perhaps DjMjjLibbatmaols,
situated on the line of the.'ffuttfcrn central
railroad, at the head of Owl sea Lake, aqd
eighteen miles south of Auburn, Is just now
the Mecca of American Spiritualism, Ih this
out-of-the-way place arc being produced physi
cal manifestations of so-called Spiritual phe
nomena of the most wonderful and startling

CHICAGO, NOVEMBER IS, 1871.
character, which, if nut explained by scientific after Mr. Keeler’s return home and explanation windows,
Aand stands-on high ground about
investigation to Ik? the veriest huinhuggcry, of affairs to his wife, she was duly installed ns twenty feel hack from the main highway lead

[s i n g l e c o p i e s r i g h t c e n t s .

V O L . X I - N O . 1).
DKm -KI1'TI»*N <*K THE ROOM-

Tin* morn i> almul lifu-eti feet Mjuare, c.xelusivc of the alcove or l»ay window formed by
tlu* tower, and has a single window on the
north side, opposite thr door leading- into llu)
While this new house wju» in process of con hall. This is lh<- only doo? in the room, withstruction the-wonderful medium <lcvclo|M-d u the exception o f the little half-door, atsout
new power. Hitherto, it will have la-cn ob thirty inches high, enclosing the small closet
served, all the utterances «»f the spirits were under the olrservatorv stair*, und which is the .
made through her voice; that is, she would only closet in the room. The tower projection
have, or pretend lo have, secret or silent con- is about 4 fe«-t deep from the front of the uiniu
feA'nccs with Ihc unseen messengeni from the ImtWiuj* and perhaps H feel wide. It has
oilier world, and then translate and prnliotmct1 three wmflows, its shown in the diagram, the
the result with her own voice. But a little centre or .front window being double, and ex
over two years ago she received a eommunlca- tending nearly across the front of the tower,
tion directing her to sit in a dark room with and the side windows, with their casings, till
INFLUENCE OF THE MEDIUM ON TIIE SI*HUTS.
those who might desire to participate in any within a few inches the entire sides. The floor
Under her uicdiutnship the spiritual manifes interviews with the spirits, when, obeying the and ceiling of the nmiu room are continued
tations became more startling, amUrapid advan injunction, greater wonders than ever before without break into this extension. The height,
ces were made in the development of all the were manifested. Bright lights, iippnrently of the ceiling from the floor is ten feet. TliO d
more generally known spiritual phenomena. minute bulls of eleelriclty. would appear ceiling nnd walls are hardilnished and ksd-soSpirits 'wrote "on paper lor her; they spoke throughout the room uud go dancing about in mined. The wouk work is all painted white exthrough her strange messages to those who the darkness. Filmy forms, shapeless and rept that of the hoard partition forming the
come from abroad; they prophesied through vague, like the fleeciest cloud that drifts across spirits’ cabinet, which is covered on the out
her; discovered lost property; detected crime the heavehs, would, appear moving around in side with cheap w all paper.
FACE TO FACE WITH TIIE DEAD.
and'criminuls; directed the conduct of those in the black darkness that prevailed. Drafts of
The alteratioiiM in this apartment directed by
In Moravia the spirits arc brought face to whom they were interested, and wrought ull cold air would strike ihc sitters, though it was the aboriginal spirit, consisted merely in clos
face with all seekers, whether believers or skep- the miracle that modern Spiritualism claims as apparent that no door or other apaiinn- was ing the windows and constructing the spirits*
tics, and the long time unused voice again give | possible. Her fame rapidly spread throughout opened to admit the air. Chairs would he cabinet. The blind* of all the windows arc
utterance to the ears of all who desire to hear ! all that region, and visitors eiune in throngs to rudely jostled under their oeeupauts, nud
shut, and the slats are carefully closed. In ad
whatsoever the spirit hutli to say. Black spirits J see her, bringing their sick to lie cured by her,
dition to tills precaution fur the exclusion of
COLD, CLAMMY HANDS
and white,.good spirits and bad, the ghost of ( and their mysteries for her superhuman exnniilight, the windows are boarded upon the in
tlie untutored savage, as well ns the immnnul i nation. Then it wax that Mr. Keeler’s friends would lie placed ilium the fairs of (lu* startled side. and over all heavy drapery is hung, so f I
part of the greatest statesmen of all limes, here * became alarmed at the largeness of liis hospi- participants itf the somur. Even the foot fails that not a ray of light can jicitetnUe. through ^
come unbidden, habilitated afresh seemingly | tulity and the excessive demands that Were of the supposed ghostly strangers could be those channel*. The door is secured with list-±
with flesh and blood, to converse with mortals, made upon It. But the wonder did not cease heard iilsint the apartment, and evidences of ing to make it light, and a* an additional pre- .*3
Nor time nor seasons, daylight or darkness dis- , .here. The spirits, speaking through the won- physical power would I k* displayed in the dis caution a piece o f cuq>ctliig is kept in readi
turhs the coming or interfere* with the utlcr- | dcrftd medimii, made more absolute demands arrangement and removal of furniture. But, ness to he laid against the bottom When tlio
anees of these strange visitors from an unknown i upon the lionc-l fanner’s purse. First he was strangest of all. out from the impenetrable door is dosed; so that when the room is shut
world.
| directed to purchase a gold watch and chain night Unit filled the room would come xlecn, tlie darkness of the tomb pervades it.
The phenomenon is of recent development— , fur the medium, which direction he promptly hollow, and sepulchral voices, audible to all.
TIIE UA III NET
that is, within a few years; aiul a* it has not I olx-ycd. Then the spirits said he must buy a professing to speak the minds of the inhabi
been trumpeted abroad as a catclij*enny trick j piano; bnt, us then-was no one to play it, the tants of eternity. Xwronger with the borrowed is formed, as iml icatcd above, l»y n rough board
through Ihc agency of extended advertising, mortal man hesitated and thought o f *his dot- J voice of the medium did the mysterious strait- partition Mri-tch'iug across the* interior open
the knowledge o f 'i t has spread but slowly; lars. But the message was repeated with
gers make utterance. Iml tlicir own proper vo
of the tower, as indicated by the letter U
though now it is known in spiritual circles phosis, and the piauo was pit re bused. Again cal orpins served them us when they dwelt ing
iu the diagram. This partition—whether pur
throughout the land, each pilgrint lo the ghostly j the oracle pronounced the spirit’s order that upon earth.
posely for the. greater mystification of skeptics
shrine proclaiming it to a hundred viend-, uud , the medium must 1ms instructed lo play upon
Among the ghosts or spirits who appeared or accidentally is immaterial—is placed a few
extending it, like the circling^ ripple that follow^ , Uic new-bought and costly instrument;'where at these unseen orgies, were a couple who inches beyond tlie angles formed by the June- .
. teacher
........... wits
..... ........
.........up. mul llu* claimed to lie immortal nut lye Americans— tion of the tower with the main building, so
from a pebble dropped in mid oeeun, to the lit- upon
, ..............
a music
hunted
termost bounds. And so it h a p p e n s that ' green Irish girl was pul through llie mysteries * representative of Fcnlinorc Cooper’s noble that, as will at once tie seen, access to the en
throngs visit and court the communion of the’ ; or tuu\ two, three; go a little faster; oiie. tWo, savage tribe
These were u male and u^fcapartment run only be had through the
spirits in this modern Nazareth.
j three; one. two, three; mind Unit half mile; ntale spirit, who assumed at once the position closed
main mom or by the windows, unless, .indeed,
one, two, three, and so on, a d in f in itu m , iirttil of ginmliait angels to Mr. aud Mrs. Keeler re trap doors through the floor or ceiling should
t u b rm irittK T o it o f t h e s e n t it s .
, wearying of the monotony of the work, and on spectively. It is not known nor Is it material furnish a means of entrance. The floor of tlie
Mr. Morris Kcclcr, the proprietor of the i the principle that misery loves company, she what names they were called by when they
is covered with rag ear|M>ting, so
house in which the phenomenon occurs, Is a Jbrought u voice from the spirit land ordering roamed the trackless forests of earth or putt* main room
lu the country, nnd the same covering
forehanded farmer of Cayuga county, owning Mr*. Kcclcr also to lake Icsuon*. Mr*. Kcclcr dled their own canoes on ()wasco Luke; Imt to common
extends over the floor of the cabinet. In fuel,
and occupying one of the best farms lu that promptly mounted tbc piano stool, but was this day they continue their uugclic supervis the partition rests Upon tlxfcentre of ono
county, situated in the immediate suburb* of soon tort’i‘d to admit that even the spirits could ion over the affairs of the Keclqr family, and, breadth. A careful exjimlnution shows that
the village of Moravia. His father lived there ■not put suppleness into bw stiff joints, and that in the advanced stage of spirit unNlovelopinent this carpet is securely tucked to the floor on tlio
before him, and he lias several brothers and her lingers were more at home iu tin* bread now to he witnessed iu that house, are frequent remaining lim e sides of tlie cabinet; aud Os no
other relations in the immediate vicinity. Be dough or the butler jray than on tbc keys of u j visitors and can be seen by those who p'alro- break or cut iu it can lw discovered, It must lie
sides cultivating his home farm, on the hills pinno.
1 size (he ghostly show.
admitted that no trap etui exist there. * More
overlooking the village und the beautiful Ownssi vKltt \ u k ok Tim m e d iu m
1
a r e n o w prepared to spread before the over, the same formation of moms exists on
co Valley, Mr. lveeler has another farm in the
In the meantime the medium married. 'But “T ’Um f t the floor below, and the celling of the room
middle of the plain below, lie is also a stock
underneath the cabinet presents an unbroken
holder iu the national bank of Moravia, a stocksurface; so that ingress to the cabinet from that
bolder in the .southern central railroad, and n ;
interested observers, anil
quarter owner of the most extensive and vain- i young man namett a n . rews.a memner oi uic may he seeu'hy any hotly who will undertake direction cannot be possible, fl'lie hoard parti
tion encloMiig the spare sillotred lo the spirits
able business' block in the village, with other j Keeler household. ANilhin n few wh -Im after the' pilgrimage to the appointed rendezvous.
is but 7 or 8 feet high. leaving ^ eleur space of
smaller properties acattcred about, lie is a ! Uc *narrhige u child or child grand child was
THK * 1*1HIT* WANT A Room F oil THEIR OWN AC two feet or more between the ta^Luf the cabi
plain, coarse, ignorant, uslhmatic man, of about J
"
net and the ceiling of the room, which is open
Tlu*
occurrence of tbc events that have been
COMMODATION.
sixty year* of age, and probuldy 2 0 0 pound*
111
to the room. Tlie cabinet is furnished with a
weight. He is its gnmdous as he is ignorant, so hastily narrated brought about the necessity
The strange voices und meaningless eccen
of plain hoards similar to those that
and as clumsy iia an ox. lie became interested for the growing Andrews family to look out tricities nf the darkened chamber lmd contin cover
form the partition in front. Paper is pasted
in Spiritualism twenty years ago, since which for the future, whereupon the good spirit* ued hut a short time—barely long enough to over the joints of this rough woodwork to ex
time his house bus been the headquarters of »H charged Mr*. Andrew* with a message to Mr. impart confidence to the constant human par clude the light.
the believers of that school for miles around. Keeler directing him to make a deed of his val ticipant*—and the new house had hut recently
On Sundays especially they crowded upon his uable fumi to her. The message wns promptly l»ccn finished, when the aboriginal p ro te p r* o'f
THE FUKNlTUltR.
hospitality, coming on foot and in wagons, re delivered, but not so promptly obeyed. The Mr. Kcclcr informed him that wonderful
The only visible or discoverable entrance to
lying on Mr. Keeler for forage for their animals old luuu thought the spirit* were going just a things were nbonl to bo developed, und thnt
little
too
fast.
He
couldn’t
doubt
the
verity
of
the
cabinet,
other
than through the closed and
ua well os food for themselves, until at lust Ida
the world would be quickly converted lo boarded-windows, is by a rude tloorwuy left
friends became alarmed lest lie should be eaten the message, hut lie did doubt bis obligation to all
8 niritualism; thnt in this great work he and
in the partition ut the end ucurcsL llm piano.
out of house und home and become a burden obey it, und is doubting still.
Next came a more grateful message. The his household were to play un important part. The entrance is secured, when the show Lo
upon them.
spirits were not satisfied that Mr, .Keeler should Mr. Keeler listened find wondered. Mrs, Keel gins, by tin equally rough shutter or. door,
THE FAMILY OF THE HriUITUAI. rnOPIUKTOIl.
waste his substance in entertaining stranger*, er listened und believed. The woman Mury made of two boards held together by cleats,
Andrews, the medium, listened and keep sil
\
Mrs. Keeler in a wiry-built, thin-yiaaged, but he must charge tavern rates for their enter ent. Then euiue the voice of the nude savage which is fitted into the aperture nnd secured
white-haired matron, of Connecticut 'origin, tainment. This message was cheerfully receiv ghost^ again, and gave sundry directions for with wooden hultous. Midway between tills
ed
and
obeyed
with
alacrity,
nnd
thenceforward
doorway and the further end ifftno partition, is
plain of tongue and tireless of foot, a good
the preparation of a room in the house in a small aperture or window, ulmut 18 Inches
visitors
were
charged
fifty
cents
a
meal,
or
u
housekeeper and an excellent farmer’s wife,
spiritual vUilutions should in future he square, placed about hreiist high from tlio
devoid o f all refinement, and nearly as ignorant dollar a day for hoard with the ruling price for which
received. The room designated wo* the main
as her lord- True to her Connecticut instincts, hay and oats for horses. UndBgthis dispensa front apartment on the second floor, opening floor, at which tlie spirits present themselvoa*^
tion
the
spiritual
mnnifestatSfins
have
proven
and display their wonders. This aperture is
she worships money with a devotion scarcely
into the tower, of which the annexed Is a dia covered with a curtain of black fulled cloth,
exceeded by her reverence for the spirit, and to much more profitable to the Keelets than for gram;
hanging on the Inside and secured only at the
her shrewdness in this respect, pcrhap 9 more merly. They do a large business, frequently
jup. The furniture of the dark closet consists
than to anything else, her husband is indebted having as many as n dozen or twenty human
simply of a chair in which the medium sits,
that he is not now on occupant of the county guests from abroad staying at their house ut a
time,
while
on
Sundays
the
visitors
come
by
and a tin *i>cnking trumpet which tlie ghosts
poorhousc. Mrs. Keeler lmd some religious
whose lungs arc feeble sometimes hove occ »•
convictions in early life, and scouted bqr hus the scores in their own conveyances.
■I—
sum to use in order to make themselves beard.
band’s faith in Spiritualism, making much fun
FORESIGHT OF THE SPIRITS.
I
In tbc main room the furniture is nearly os
of his tabic-tipping and spirit-rapping non
As
if
foreseeing
this
wonderful
rush
of
guests,
meagre as in the sanctum. There are n dozen
sense, as she termed it, when he first begun to
plain c-liairs for tbc occupancy of ritqrtals,
invite mich manifestations. But she soon be three or four years ago the spirits directed Mr.
some with their backs broken through «b"e'«ncame a convert to his faith, discarding all her Keeler to tear down ItU old farm house and
tics of rough spirits, an old fashioned settee for
early religious training, and has since been us build o larger and more modem dwelling. To
save expense in the matter, the spirits them
accommodation of visitors when the company
much of a Spiritualist us be.
selves furnished the plans and specification^
exceeds the number of chairs, a stove, ana tho
THE MEDIUM.
►for the building, directing its m o S T ratiiiute
well used and discordant piano which was pur
Fifteen years ago, or thereabouts, a young features. The house wns built according to
chased under spiritual direction.
Irish girl made application to The Keelers for these plans, and in the one now tenanted hv
TO Bt OOXTINUBD.
employment as a maid of all work. She was Mr. und Mrs. Keeler and the little mysterious
young—scarcely fifteen years old—qf comely child-grandchild. Andrews and his wife in
appcnr&nce, though miserably clad, und pro the mean time have built themselvcR a very
A clergyman was exhorting llioie with aux
testing utter destitution. Mrs. Keeler did not fine house down in the village with niom?y
ious and troubled conscience* lo be sura and
want a servant, and toldjlhc poor girl so, which furnished by Keeler by spiritual. direction.
call on their pmtor for guidance nu 1 prayer.
broughfa flood of team from the little homeless But the Keefer mansion is the one thnt most
Said he: “ To show you, my brat.iron, the
one’s eyes, and a fresh appeal to Mkc her in for Interests ihc reader. It is a large, square, twoblessed results of tho*o visits with yo.ir pastor,
charity’s sake. Mrs. Keeler finally gave the girl story house, with a not roof and wide .cornices
I will state to you that only yeslcrd ty a gentle
something to cat, and ulso some old clothes On the west’front, near the north comer, and
man of wealth called upon me for oo.utel and
that were more decent and cbrnfortable than facing the highway, is a square tower, rising a
instruction-, and now, to-day, inyl frioa Is—to
the ones she wore, and then sept her awgv, as full story above tbc roor, and furnishing a
day—he sit* a il Jtig us a happy ha* i ut I and a
A. Exterior window*.
suring her that she did not want ady Help. splendid observatory. In the two stories nefather and a Christian.” A young U.l/ iu tho
B. Head of sUIrs from below.
The girt went down into the village and secured low this tower forms hay windows for the
C. Door Inclosing staircase leading to the obtcrrslory audience wh is pored: “ VFimo’i that pretty quick
employment at the tavern. Mr. Kcclcr met main rooms, Into which it opens. On these above.
workf”
•’
her in the street sometime afterward, and, on floora it is finished with three large window*,
D. Brasil closet under the stair*.
“'A mas jo D ivoaport, Iowa, offora throajU i'll col a run*
learning where she was employed, advised her one filling iu front and the othera the two
E. Doorways.
o f» local paper, to give p U u euy uxui * J> wUI olopo
that a tavern was a bad and dangerous place sides. A long wing extends back from the
F. Piano.
’*
with tile wife.
for a ybung girL The girl replied that it was mala building, furnishing a dining room,
O. Board partition Inclosing the tower portion of the
At a hotel a t Long Branch, the oUior tltf, on* little
the Only place she could find, and that she kitchen, washroom, wood room, and closets room, 'and forming the sanctum sanctorum, or spirits'
ftri ashad u f t t j r todn ara with hjr. " U t i d l won't,”
most either stay there or starve. Mr. Keeler on the lower floor, and dormitories above. The
then took pity on her and bade her go up to house Is painted a light drab on the outside, Is
_ Position of chain for witnesses of the angelic via- wae the reply, “ whet do I wxat aaoLUir girl u ; p a { mo Lte booic and stay there. 6 he went gladly, and furnished with Venetian ehnttfcrs lo all the lion, and auditor* of the spiritual declaim*™.

must go fur to establish the reality of the unorthotlox belief in the intimate relations existing
lietwecn the spirits of the departed anti the
dwellers upon earth. Theodore Tilton, in his
romantic biography of Mrs. Victoria ( ’. Woodltuil, says th at/h e fluids daily communion with
the spirit of DepioMlienes, who appears to her
as a matured man of stalely figure, clad in a
Greek tunic, solemn and graceful in hi* aspect,
etrong in his influence, nnd altogether dominant
over W r li/e. Mrs. Daniels, a well-known
Spirituitlist of Boston, claims that her spirit
friends, clothed in their right mind, appear to
her as visibly us when iu the flesh, and converse
with her. Other vowed Spiritual rats claim an
intimate and visible relation with the inhabi
tants of tbc unseen world. But none of these
people possess the power lo introduce their
ghostly visitors to others than themselves. The
heavenly visions an* monopolized by the devout
seers, who an 1 thus subjected to linchnrilublc
taunts of imposition by the skeptical.

a servile member of the household. She early
manifested an interest in the table tipping and
spirit rapping that were so common in that
dwelling, and, with the familiarity that exists
between employer and employed' in the coun
try, wa*j>cnuittcd to join Inc circles that wen?
nightly formed to invite spiritual visitations.
It then becuuic apparent that the litnid spirits
came tiion* boldly when the girl Mary was
present than at other times, and so it happened
ill course of time that no circle could lie formed
without her presence, and she was finally re
cognized as u medium.

2r
€ / -

ing from Moravia to Auburn.

MYSTERIOUS LIGHTS AND FILMY CLOUDS.

BUXIMINOTON, ILL.—Geo. W. Brooks write*.
K HAM) IN IT,
Iorlurcd Is an order for six dollars; plume credit
Bui immediately after the report of the sub
me that amount from date; that is, from Juno lot.
committee* comes a remarkable statement cnce, within it# present boundaries, has no I ----------------------------------------------------------___ 1670. I am sorry I can not help y«»u more, for I
•know how It Is myself.
from the Chairman of the General Committee,
“vJ ' liWlM-AXi. WI8 .—Tbomis 8 U».e,
i wnd tew dollar#: for which you wiU give tneciedwho tells us not only that bis eye# *' have been
ALLIANCE, OHIO.—I). O. llc-tcr writes.—I
a little' opened by some of the manifestations timy us will cap! U Hie p*>thic force, as to -t f(|r thnjc year’s subscription to the J ournal , and deeply sympathize with you, and inclosed 1 send
employ
any
other
term,
and
certainly
while
!
Irmy
eocb
of
your
subscribers
do
likewise.
which it has been ion duty to witness,” but Prof, Crookes and bis illustrious associates will
you draft of twenty-five dollars. 1 teamed on yes
terday
my old and esteemed friead, Clark
On the 26th of January, 16*69, the London that he feels bound, both on M* own part ami probably fail to shed much light ou the dark
ROSCOE, ILL.—Julia McAlfcc writes.—I sym- Prescott,that
was in debt for the J ochnal, sad us he U
...i i _. *they
%_. onght
• _ not. to
__ iIw _*
i*. .1 und1 ; patbUc will,
inn In
account of other dissentients, to record the subject.
ridiculed
with you
in iKn
the flarv
fiery trial
tnal fKpniiirli
through Which
v
Dialectical Society appointed a committee on
conviction that " th e framing of the report, abused bytheir equals, much less by those who .v_________
.___ ,Xwdo
. _ ____uj over a vciy poor umn, and in very laid health, and no
ou
have
Just
passed.
*****
proapeet
of
his
any better soon, I therefore
" to Investigate the phenomenon alleged to be and the selection, publication, and reviewing
come by your alUicUon, and that the K elig io - wish to pay Ida being
lmlebteduess-to you, and also one
vastly their inferiors iu even* 'department c,,mc
loUr J,UUkUon’
that the to
Rtlpay a*
Philosohhical
ournal and
will continue
spiritual manifestations and report thereon.” of the evidence has practically drifted into are
of learning. In research and knowledge of its pleasant weekly visits. Inclosed you will find year In advance, and the remainder yoU will please
the
hands
of
devoted
und
zealous
spiritualists,
accent us a douatlou. Although I urn a stranger to
The committee originally consisted of twentyare led by skilled and successful writers." physical science, Prof. Crookes und Mr. Hug five dollars, post office order, to apply ou sub you I feel pretty well aequalnted with you, bias
eight members of the society, but two of who
much as I have been a reader of the J ouknal for
This is a serious charge to make ; but, on the gins are certainly the equals of any men living. scription.
these gentlemen declined to sit, and subse other hand, we find un editorial note asserting
ALLIANCE, OHIO.—J. R. Haines writes.—In several years. My wife, Sarah If. Hester, bos been
closed is jwst office order forsixtecn dollars to pay a subscriber for several yean*, and wc have ever
L e t t e r f r o m B o u to n ,
quently eight other gentlemen were invited that of the five acting members of the editing
found
the J o u rnal a welcome visitor. About the
ray
delinquency;
also
to
pay
for
two
new
*uband agreed to join. Thjs body of thirty-four, sub-committees, only one is a Spiritualist,
•
*for "the J*--------------lino. J ones:—1 thought a few lines from the J wribers
ournal--------for ouc
year.TheThere-re- 4th Inst. I forwjirdcd by mall three dollars,* to re
whercujHin the Chairman of committee replies
new my wife’s subscription one year from Oct. 7th,
being obviously too large to conduct inquiries that
he designates as a Spiritualist any one
1871. If you have not received my letter, together
by personal experiment, was split up into six who believes in the genuineness of "mediums”
with the three dollars, please lufonn me by return
mall, and I will forward tlic amount at once.
sub committees, und these were requested to and of the phenomena which they produce. for the West, seem to be the radiating points i PrecUca‘ w,l> lbcir r"pardfor thc JoLK*VA1**
of Spiritualism. 1 have met many fine spool- ! PRINCEVILLE, ILL.—E. W. Hitchcock writes,
make such investigations as were possible and All that we need say on this matter is that the mens of human nature here among the Spirit- ! Having received your circular, and contents noted
WESTFIELD, N.
Tinnn writes.—I n"
subediting
committee,”
whether
they
are
send in their report. This has accordingly believers or unbelievers, have not endeavored unlistlc ranks, including th e . editors of the ! pfyourcrolwrrasscd cireu.astances "iU U M iM - closed
--- - find ten doilaVs, three us
M'ard’s sub
scription for the JoniNAt. one year, three to renew
been done, and we have here their evidence, to suppress certain letters from eminent men,
1
l>r Gardner, Dr. lik e .m l | S ' m r ^ ^ T o t “ i n " , i M S r f
my subscription for 1 KTJ, and the ludaneu please
along with a mass of correspondence and other which speak very frankly. We have Mr. <*. some of the magnetic healers, who, aided by I my ability. Would to O w l I were able to send you accept us u small donation from me. Would he
power, would sometimes diagnose, heal j tt thousand dollars, and to all others who have been glad to divide my la-t cent with sultering liumunlcommunications, nil Inuring on the subject in H, Lewes writing that "in my experience, and spirit
it lias been large, the menus (of producing the and send away a patient lioforc an old school i affik-ted in this great conflagration and destruction ty, but Christianity points me toller poorhousc* ns
hand. The whole forms one of the most cu so-called
Spiritualistic phenomena) have al physiciqtvwouid get through with feeling of of the once beautiful city of Chicago.—the great tue holm* of those who allow their charity to out
tin'
nulse
the
pulse
and asking questions preparatory to admired metropolis of the world. _ We feel the strip their pnidenre, as well as of the vicious and
rious volumes whu h have liven published for ways proved to lie either deliberate imposture,
gn'iA hi*-, here, and It will Ik? felt Uirouglmut the
May wc Iiojk- that Spiritualism will
many a day, and furnishes matter for the aided by the unconscious assistance of sjiec- a three months’ treatment. There are said to greatNWi-r-t, but with the generous and oj>cn hand depraved.
Ik* two hundred healers in Hpston, which of humanity coming to the rescue, I hope the day prove an exception to this rule? Yours in the hope
tators,
or
the
well-known
effects
of
exitcctant
most interesting study, quite apart from the
that such will be the cane.
migliiy
spread
of
the
newer
methods
of
doing
while |*rof. Huxley sends the fol
U not far distant when Chicogo.thc la-autiful Chi
main topic of Spiritualism. We shall how attention
things' shows that the regular school hits very cago, will rise again in more* splendor than before.
JANESVILLE, MICH —F. Kies writes.—I re
lowing answer to an invitation :
giHKi reason to lie alarmed at their progress, The man who would not heed a call under such ceived your note Inst evening. I sympathize with
ever, merely summarize in a very brief fash
S t a : 1 H'ltn-t th a t I urn ul»s bit- to i w p l th e iiM iuliou
living bunted oqt myself. I. send my mite
ion the reports of the six subcommittees. o f itK -roum l lo f th e IM uketlrul S o ttciy to c iM is n ii; u tlli and to aim to put them down. Spiritualism circumstance* as these. Is not worthy of belonging you,
to assist you In your-good work. Inclosed you
to
the
nu-e
of
humanity.
a
committee
for
the
Imrril^tUluu
of
“Sbiritnanroi
"—awl
has
become
an
established
fact
here;
and
after
The first of these bodies went to work in u for two rrawim*. In the lln-t
will find eight dollars. It Is but a small niote in
I hate no lime for seeing the comparatively small audiences that
MENDOTA, MINN.—Mrs. J. L. U*wl« writes.— your great loss. My earnest prayer Is that you may
most thorough und business-like manner, and such an lauulrv, which would
‘it Involve
In'
ranch trouble ami t
- * ...
managed to hold no fewer than forty meet (nnks). it wore-*unlike ail inquiries of that kind 1 Have gather to hear their speaker# lit many other Inclosed ideas** Und six dollars, wldeli pays for the lie able to continue your gjpriou* work,
known, lunch annoyance. Iu the retoud place. I take no c itie s, it seems quite surprising to set* the J ochnal for two years. This is nil 1 feel able to
ings. At tliirty-four of these some of the so- Interns#
to the subject. The only case of •• SplritanU.-m" thousands that pack the Music Hall here every do for you at present. One year ago the lllti of
CARWNGTON, o n i a —D. X. Freeman write*.
called Spiritualistic phenomena were observed; I-haW had the opportunity of examining Into for
some kind frioud sent the J ouknal to me 1 receive with heart-felt sadness and regret the
and the witnesses report that they have no was os gp ew an impo»(arc a» ever came under my isa Ice. Sunday, even to the second gallery. The October,
wonderful ami sublime looking organ seems to for one year. I like it very much; hope to receive news or the destruction M the office of one of the
longer any doubt about the existence of a cer
it
oguln
soon.
I
remain
your
friend
and
wvU-wish“
papers in the land, tire KcLir.io-PiitLoeortiu;preside over the scene, and a quartette choir,
tain force which, under certain bodily or men
al J ournal, a paper beloved by wU whose souls
tal conditions of one or more persons present, .... ncurt'ht cathedral town. I sholiht decline the privilege, one of the finest in the United States, gives
MOSIIEKVTLLE, MICH.—D. G. Mosher writes. | Imd feasted upon ita lieaven liom columns, and tho
la sufficient to set in motion heavy substances, having better thing* to do: and ir the folk In the xplrittiul harmony to the occasion. There ure various For many tiny* I have waited for some tidings of ! favorite of all truly progressive nnd scientificdo nut talk more- wisely and sensibly Ihnn their smaller meeting# und lyeeums held in different
without,contact lietween such substances and world
the beloved J ournal, nnd after seven days from mind#. 1 rejoice, my dear brother, in your resolu
friend!- report them lotto, I put them In the same ralegom rtsof tlic city. In' the John A. Andrew the time of Its issue, I have received the Utile-beet tion nud willingness to establish our paper,—hu
the body of any one of those persons. Further, it. The only gimd Chat I eon ms? la a dt-ronuMration of
fall, Mrs. Carlisle holds a meeting every of the 9th utt., a welcome visitor; though sad its manity's best friend. I Inclose herewith draft for
the troth of "Splritualiian." Is (•> furnish an addillooid ar
they believe that this force " can cause sounds gument
sg-iln-t snlridi*. Better live a crn,-liig sweepi r Sunday morning, at half pffu ten o’clock, ant! tale. I rejoice in your determination to start the three dollars, one venr’# subscription, commencing
to proceed, distinctly audible to all present, than die und he made ip talk twaddle by a " medium ”
^
gives addresses from various spirit friends of paper again. Though I tun called upon to aid the May Dili.
from solid substances not in contact with nor hired at a guinea a seance. ] am sir, etc..
those present, mentioning names and circuit!- suitering in our own stalo, I will venture to send
T. II. llfXI.CY.
BEDFORD, 1ND.—J. D. Thomasson write#.—
having any visible or material connection
mite of two dollars Inclosed; to extend my sub 4 Inclosed
Jan. » , 1900.
stances which will he recognized from nil my
I send yon a check for twelve dollars, and
with the body of any person present, f and
scription
und
aid
you.
parts of the audience. Such meetings are far
a list of several new#ut*scritK.*rs1J—good sound rend
which sounds are proved to proceed frouvsueh
From the Boston Journal of Chemistry.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.—Mrs. I. F. Thlrfh-ld ing and thinking men. 1 hope they will become
more effective and convincing to the skeptical
substances by the vibrations which arc dis
THE NEW “ r a r a ttc FOHCK."
Ilian uny speech without tests. At the close of writs*.—it was with much joy that 1 revived the permanent #uh#crilier* to your valuable paper. Wc
tinctly felt when they are touched.” Finally,
miniature edition of the 19th, informing me of your hove the seed cowti here, and although In-mmed In
one
of
her
meet
logs,
Judge
Ladd,
a
gentleman
Through
the
politeness
of
Mr.
Column
Sol*
they hold that this force is frequently directed
intention to resume tlic nuldientlon of tlic J our by church wolves, wo need good mediums and lec
by intelligence. These conclusions arc cau lore, of Philadelphia, we received advance of high culture, arose and commended the nal. I did not receive the first one, or you would turer#.
tiously worded, and scarcely touch upon the sheets of the J o u r n a l o f th e F r a n k lin I n s titu te , Hki.ic.n>-Philosophical J ournal, and several have heard from mu before. Inclostd find post
ST. MARYS, OHIO.—Amos Benton write#.—
topic of communication with spirits, which is containing his paper, " Remarks on Experimen of us backed him. und spoke of the condition office order for twenty dollars, for renewal of an Your
circular of Oet. 9th, \vn# received day before
abundantly handled in the minutes of the pro- tal Investigations of a New Force, by Win. of tiling# since the fire. The result was a fine other year’s subscription. You have ray -ymjmthy yesterday, und yesterday I culled around among
cecilings of this same sub-committee, pub- ! Crookes, F. I t
In this pa|K-r Mr. Sellers subscription for your paper, taken on the s|iot. in your hour of trial. May you have strength given vour few rubsi rilror*. who ure widely scattered In
you from the spiritual an'*
* **
................ this section, nio-t of whom I found absent from
tiaKiwi In
in tlic
iii.i animndlx.
•■n>u>n<H* Sub-commiudc
SiiiLnnmn.iiiiu. 'No.
v » i endeavors
Crookes has
lialiwl
cnclenvors to
to show
show that
that Prof.
Prof. Vrookm
has been
hn ni Among the rcmarknhle mctliiiniN lien* which l
InWest
your notik*
work,
2, however, is less vogue in its reports. Hero d«P»-*tl l»y Home the " medium,’’ atu) that the
J
b'tvc met. is a Mrs. Hardy,you
12*r»
Concord
1
home; hut I have volunteered the payment for two
we have detailed accounts of all manner of occurrences w hich took place in connection street. She holds public circles in the double | CINCINNATI1, OHIO.- ’. If. Walters write#.— of them, und the other two will undoubtedly send
i
Mx dollar#
to renew my nib* their dues, und ndvniiee for another your for the
manifestations; which were "presum ably” with hint were nothing but trie k * . Tlic osci'Ial- ■ parlors of her resilience every Sunday and . Inclosed I V-ud you six
Spiritualistic. By the simple process of riip- ing lxuml experiment, and that with the nccor- i Wcilnesday evenings. The imriors and some- | reriptiuii to the J ournal for two year#. 1 gave paper, in n-ahort time. Inclosed you will Und nine
one hundred dollar# the da v of the fire for Chicago, teen dollar# and fifty cents.
piopf, messages wm* brouglit to persons pivs- j
dcsrrilNHl by Prof. Crookis, Mr* Sellers j tiiiu** bulls arc* crowdcjl. I was Iliorc uno i and
do gave
not feet
that toI :run do more nt un-reut, #tili
ent from departed friends, important reveia \ reganls as of cusy’iiuitation, and in cleverness
;
Sunday evening at which1 eon
she
tests
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.—Will 8 . Shoemaker
nut nil'ord
t«> see the J ournal fail.
lion# uladc about property, and so forth. The j scarcely rising to a level with the sleight-of-hand
j
most of those present. Spirits would qomc1
write#.—Your circular I* received. I sympathize
deputies are of the opinion that they " pre- I performances *if trat-eling mountebanks. Mr. ami speak Jn their own style to their friends, j DAVENPORT, 10\VA.-J. 8 . Stanley write#.— deeply with you in your great lo##. But sympathy
A# l have
Jum men
one
of your Ishu*#, No, ft, since i* not what you need just now, without a practical
Rutnahly” established utTaaionnl communion- j Sellers is one of the most aeeompltshed lueehan!
showing their knowledge
of
the
most
j
tile *if
tire,those
in-king
for att the aid whit*h you need to expression of it. 1 mu only sorry thnt I have not a
lion with a number of spirits, or Intelligences, j irians in the country, and lie 1 ms contrived some
j
Ma ret thoughts ami actions
present
establish
yourst-lfagain
with ourniurli-foved J our hundred dollar# to s|yrc you. My heart i# big, but
announced to lie such by themselves, many of ! beautiful and intricate pieces of inaeliinery . Children would come and call fyr their parents nal, 1 shall n-«pond to tin* best of my ubility at my
purse l# juror. I owe you for one year and four
whom state*! they were connected in various and further, he is not only a maker of mechani by name anti talk to them in all the sweet thi# time. Tin* it-suc ■l*ovc alluded to. did not mouth#,
up to tin* first' of November. 1 inclose
degrees of relationship to certain members of cal puzzles, hut he possesses in an eminent de impulsive style of childhood. A daughter come tu me, although you might have #*-nt one. I you u jvist office order for five dollar#. Plea#c con
came
and
called
upon
her
father
and
mother
am poor in p<K*ht*t, but rich in spirit, nnd may ever tinue the J o u rnal . I will trv und send you tome
our party for whom tliev professed a friendly gree the capability of using them skillfully.
regard *, nu*l*“ (hat sueii presumed .spirits dis He is in short known in private aiming his [ who were present, manifesting an undying m>remain. If but to enjoy the blessed cotiipuiiv of more when that Is exhausted. Hoping you will
,l>iY*ti<li<jitatrnr
i \ t Hie
the highest excel- ; love for them jn stu b an effecting way that a angel liot-lt* that follow me. I shut) inclose jxjst meet with such Mijijrort a# will mmole you to con
Y * ti< tiy ita trn r of
played distinct individualities, each having a friends a# n ,in
order for eight dollars. 1 hope for the full tinue tin* publication of the palter,* I remain your
manner peculiar to itself, and rapping deli lenec. We speak of this, because it indicates good part of the ayilienee were* in tear*. How office
of ail good Spiritualist# to your Just call friend and brother.
cately, emphatically, or deliberately, ns the htscmmenl fitness to judge or the naimc of ' beautiful is SpiriuialiHin which can thus give response
at ltd# time of your great need. lam sorry that 1
case might be, expressing as it were character, mechanical contrivance* designed to deceive ■ us buck our .lost friends and prevent but They can do no more*.
AUBURN, N. Y.—F. B. Bristol write#.—Please
and puzzle the inexperl*meed.
are about our (HtUtway ns guardian angels even
give me credit for the inclosed ten dollar#; nl#o re
mood, ^iikI temjier." tiub-cotiitailtee No.
So far as the experiments go which are so 1 while we mourn them as .having gone‘far I NORTH CAMBRIDGE, MASS.—Jolrff 8 . Ladd ceive toy regrets that I ami not aide to make it u»
times,
tins witnesses
wi
mett six
nix lim
es, and the
seem to have
writes.—Oil Sunday morning last, at John A. An tunny thousand. I feel assured that there 1# life
carefully
described
liv
Prof.
Crewkes,
we
do
not
away.
llnrdvjjnvc
si
public
el
rule
at
]
.
bcencliietly occupied in watching und»tcsdng , -...... -v ...
drew’# Halt. Boston, the Inelowd Hiihreriptious, enough in Spiritualist# to jiut the J ournal in full
the lilting of tables. Nevertheless, they had j regard them as or lnurh lm]wu1 anee. Tlu*y are .Elliott Hall for the Chicago sufferers, at which 840.70, for tin: J ournal , were handed ine, wldeli 1 circulation
again at olid*. You may hear from me
a few m e ssa g e s ntp|«sl out, nrfd thus they re- ■ certainly tri/ling and Insignificant, <*>ii»|*r.n'<l several hundred persons were present. Many transmit, with profound sympathy for your grout again *>oon.
port that, " besides the evidence this afforded * with phenomena of a similar nature which fine tests were given. One spirit came, anti losses. An udiiitluiul suiull remittance will be rent
FREMONT, OHIO.—Benj. J. Hull write#.—Your
of the presence of this not generally recog-j might undoubtedly Imvc been observed in htm- calling a gentleman hv name, told him that you In a few days. eaum to baud yesterday. Your appeal for
nized force, we believe we have hud in these i dre*Is of private families in London, at the time "some of his tiuHights wcre wrong, especially
JEFFERSON, Wig.—Wm. Sanborn writes.—I circular
call# too earnestly for urn to resist one single
with Home.
experiments,* evidence of tin intelligence ill of-hi#
of. hf* interview
inti-wlmv will.
Homi* Tht*
Ttu* three
iin-.-** gen
.nm. when he supposed lie could eventually iKcomt* have raised tlic little #uol of twelve dollars, for hclj)
moment to assist you In your didcavwr to rise
retting it—as in moving by request in a par tlemen. from their mental discipline and expe us wise as (*ml hifiiself, for tiod himself, as which please give credit.
above your present misfortune—amt a great mis
ticular diredlon—tilting a certain fittmherof rience iu research, ought not to have been easily the higher spirits think, keeps growing to all
MADISON, WI&—Lynan C. Draper writes.—I fortune too, for It more or less utlect* u# alt. But
times as rctjuirctl—and by tilts or taps spelling deceived; they ought not to have fallen easy j eternity, ns wall us he," *lle answered that he feel for your riiliiniRj, nnd regret exceedingly that I will do what 1 can for you. At present I will
’ "
*to
■ -*
*
. . . of
. a charlatan,
. , .
the clumsy
tricks
or - |„ltj ^ v e r nmde use of such nn expression. my present peeutiiarv' condition le such that I ran send you three dollars, to renew my subscription
out words or sentences addressed to those victims
present." Suli-eommittec No. 4 remarks, In u one skillful at prestidigitation. Itecrul ad vices " 1 k n o w you have not said it, lmt you have nut aid you Iwyoud the pittance of tcit dollora, for the ensuing year.
inclose in u post office order ou Cliicugo.
rather eontemptinms fasliion, that " nothing from Messrs. Crookes, Huggins, and Cox, state thought it,'und I have read your thoughts." which 1ptaee
FREMONT, OHIO.—M. Harris write#.—A few
to my credit. I anxiously hupe you days
occurred in the presence of tins stib-commiUec that continued nnd more diversified experiments The gentleman blushed and was silent, l[iu# Please
ugo 1 received the "little” J ournal saying
may succeed in re-establishing th« J ournal. You you
have been made, alt of which were confirma virtually ndmiumg it.
had hocn entirely burned out iu the great Chi
worth recording."
must Mjececd. God bless you.
1 wag much interest ed in nUeruUng the B u n n r r
cago conllagrntlon, which I wa# sorry to hear. This
tory'of the genuineness of tlic phenomena, and
HOME COULD DO KOTtHXO.
WILLOUGHBY, OHIO.—Sam'l Smart write*.— "little” J ournal promised by the uld of its firicml*
tended to fix the belief in the existence of the o f IJ f/h t free circle. If Mrs. Conaut is not
Ii. Vark-y, F. R t?., under influence of sjiirits, then she must he Inclosed find our order on the postrnaetcr of Chi to speedily grow up to It* former manhood size.
Sub-committee No. 5 .seems to have been the new "psychic force."
for twenty dollar#. Should you succeed lu Wc hope ft will. We etui npt do without it. We
most important of these bodies, und forthwith the eminent electrician, has written a long let the most remarkable woman that ever lived. cago
establishing your paper, you may continue to rend will do what we can to aid il.v jlfc friend# will help
addressed itself to the tackling of j l r . Home. ter to Prof. Crookes in which lie describes what For a pale, feeble woman to answer so many It to me until exhausted. 1 charge no Interest,and U. What I cait not do in money, 1 shall try to do
profound
and
intricate
quest
ions
und
personate
he
"
1
ms
seen,"
and
urges
him
to
continue
hi#
The first seance was held in April, 1869. In
a# I mn 72 years of age, it may pay for the pn[ver a# in Increasing the number of Us friends. 1 Imvc ob
addition to the members of the committee, researches, intimating that he himself believe# so many characters till of her own personal long us I slmll be hero to read It. So discontinue tained one new subscriber for a year, and have one
there were present two or three persons inter the disturbance# to be the work of "disem  skill, must at once stamp her as the greatest It at that time, unless you hear from rag, with fur or two more in view thnt 1 think I shall get. You
ther orders
will please send to Mr#. C. L. Peru, Fremont, Ohio,
ested in the matter, among them two noble bodied spirits." They propose to form a Psy actor and most versatile thinker of the ugc.
copy for one year. I will not send the money
While at New York a few dnvs since, I met
men yhose mimes have been much, mixed up chological Society to* bo composed of twenty
GALESBURG, MICH.—Levi Wood write#.—My onethis
time, n# I think I shall have one or two
do tbfrriportH of " communications." On this or thirty competent gentlemen, whose special with a philanthropic company of persons'with time for which I had paid for the J ouunae expired at
more
subscriber# In a few day*, und I will send all ■
oc^aaiojfthe manifestation# were trifling. A work it shall be to meet every fortnight and Stephen Pearl Andrew# at their bead, who yeslcMtty, and 1 now Inclose five dollar# to pay the together
in the form of u post office order. I wj*h
w eclrufterw ard another seance \yas held. carefully investigate the phenomena. We do assemble every Sunday at the room# of the coming year. J have just received your lust issue, you abundant success.
There were, m* before, a few raps, and the not think much will come of this, as "comm it medium, Mrs. Kimball, 257 West loth street. nnDimming tho fact that you, with othcre, waa
burned out, liut nut crashed. 1 think the paper
ROCHESTER, MINN.—C. T. Slicllman wrtte#.tabic moved slightly ; but nothing further. A tee# of investigation.” and societies established Some grand inspiration# Hfc given at this place, will
be
worth
live
dollium
for
the
next
year,
uud
I
I
suppose
that every littic helps; therefore I in
week later Sir. Home again met the committee, to perform special work, are usually composed and enthusiastic soul# are inspired by spiritual hope ull will be prompt in coming to the rescue. close you ten
dollars. If you get hi shape so that
y ilh no result. The fourth seance, which of very- incongruous materials, and ure apt to and human counsel to atm nt noble tiling# for Muy the J ournal Jive and prosper, is the wish of you are able, you may send the J ournal to those
Immunity.
Stephen
Pearl
Andrews,
a
much
iarrel
among
themselves
at
tut
early
period
in
produced only the same trifling phenomena,
your humble servant.
who can not pay for ft on my account,—enough tc
aliuwd mun, is pronounced by those best
eir labors.
make It up.
was the lo st; for Mr, Home became unwell,
RAVENNA,
OHIO.—
8
.
M.
Day
write*.-Sinee
I
Aa regards the phenomena ; after attempts nt acquainted with him, to be |t pure, high-toned received your little circular, I have been trying to
abd the investigation was not resumed. The
R emarks.—Many thanks, dear brother. Tbia Ifl'
rt states : " During the inquin' Mr, Home investigations, extending over a period of u man with grand conceptions, nnd aims for get subscriber# for the J ournal, and have sucreeddud every facility for examination, and quarter of a centuty, and after having been human goud. lie is just issuing a large work . cd in raising fourteen dollar#. Hoping to soon see the most acceptable aid wc receive. Let those
appeared to be anxious to further the object brought in contact with every phase o f It, we called the "Basic Outline# of Universology,” r oitr bcioveu J ournal again, and that you maybe who are referred to’lu our brother’# letter forward
which the committee had in view. It is al arc unable to give information a.<to Inne it may to consist of over nine hundred pages octavo, rewarded, troth by the visible und invisible worlds their names at once, and the J ournal will bo sent
most unnecessary to add that nothing occurred he " investigated." Every mechanical, chemi and to explain the basic laws of society, for your noble labor# for the good of humanity, I to each for six months, free. Ail th at will bo reof all the universe, uni truiv your# lu the bonds of sympathy and fra quired of them will be to aid in further clrcUfttlng
at any of the mcetingM which could be attrib cal, phllofloplad appliance, so far as wc know, government, and iu
pie oorr shed any light and thus bring to a science wtmt has thus far ternity.
uted to supernatural onuses. TJic members fails to elucidate aov principle
the J ournal.
ZOAli, IOWA.—Webster Ellyson writes.—I re
had fully expected that they would have wit upon the nature of the phenomena, and wc been only a fragmentary affair. 1 have heard
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OIIIO.-W. W. Moulton
nessed some of the extraordinary levitations shall be glad to be led out of the darknes# by some explanation# of hi# views, and if I ntn spond Immediately to your circular. Inclosed you writes.—I
Inclose a six dollar draft to prepay my
will
find
two
dollars
ond
fifty
cents.
of Mr. Home, hut he explained at the opening the English qihtlosopbcr#, We have found ft not mistaken, hi# work is going to set the
subscription for two years, from and after Jan. 4lb,
of the inquiry Unit the phenomena produced quite easy to imitate many of tlic lucehuniclial world to thinking.
GLOUCESTER CITY, N. J .-B . F. Reed writes. 1872, which will curry it uftcr Jan. 4th, 1874, Please
From evciy direction I bear the advancing It I* with no common measure of sadness we learn to credit, and let the yellow ticket Bay Jan. 4th,
through his agency were of uncertain mani movements, sound#, etc., by the aid of electro
festation, and that lie had no {lower whatever magnetism, chemical reactions, und mechanical tide or progress. Exulted spirits arc prophe of the fat** of the J ournal. We are poor in purse, 1874. I am tntly sorry foryottr great In##, but be of
A -will
q f t I* . wcll7
good- cheer, -------------------brother, nnd uU
to produce them at will.” The lost of the sub contrivances. Twenty years ugo we construct sying a new era, a miUcnial glory for the bill not In sympathy. We rend you five dollars.
committees, No. 6 , has to report that nothing ed an clcetro-magnetic device which gave the h'tinian race which is rapidly approaching.
TITUSVILLE, PENN.-J. C. Chaffee writes.—
YORK.—Wood A' Holbrook, publisher* of
occurred, except when a lady visitor once ‘*rapping# ’’ |»crfoctlyt und by artfully arranging Our spiritual licalcre shall receive n greater Your little J ournal of Oct. 9th, was received, and theNEW
Herald, o f H ealth , write.—Imiuscd find blU for
brought two children with her, and these be it In a room, we were uble to dcctcve fora long power than ever over human maladies, not should have been answered before, but I could not. books
shipped thi# day. Hope you ntay.^aoon re
ing placed at n small chess table, proceeded to time n wide circle of intelligent friends, and only the physical, but the spiritual power, to Inclosed please find post office order for three dol cover from the disaster, and move on in a wider
rock it to and fro, " to their own Intense de were looked upon as n " medium." The move la-ill such diseases a# intemperance, tobacco lars.
field of usefulness.
UTICA, N. Y.—Mrs. A. 8 . Pond writes.—Please
light, and to the amusement of the company. ments of small tables, clmlrs, etc., after the chewing, insanity and many other things
ELKHART, IND.-Mr#. Beebe writcB.-On the
A t no other meetings was there even the pre manner of the Iru e "psychic force," imi£ be which sadly bloct the world’s mropress. Let Und inclosed ten dollar#. I have obtained for you llth
of September Mrs. Rosclia Beebe renewed her
new subscribers, and you will please send the
tence of any spiritual phenom ena” Now, let readily imitated by any ingenious mechanic, us all work in harmony, then, t<P%Jiis greut Jtwo
to Charles O. Nve,3l Court street, Utica, subscription, paying for six months. The flames
ns turn to tuc impression which all this evi give him tim e en o u g h to construct (he devices end. Talking with Mr. Colby, of the R t r i n t r N.ournal
have canceled that. She now send* to you five
Y.,
and
also
to
Mrs.
Hart,
of
tlic
'sumo
place.
<jf t i g h t , he agreed with me that there was too The remaining four dollars you will plcuse accept dollnni.a# pay for one year. We would send you a
dence and the examination of a large number and a p r o p e r place iu which to arrange them.
thousand dollar# a# ft gift, If we hud it lit our power
Undoubtedly we should be greatly interested much sttire nmong Spiritualistic leaders. Is from me u# a free-will gift.
of witnesses produced in the general committee.to do so.
They, too, have furnished a report of the con in Mr. Sellers’s ingenious performances, and not the spirit of love und tolerance, the very
BEAVER DAM, WIS.-W. A. Hitchcock writes.
clusions at which they have arriwd, which ouite possibly they arc so skilfully arranged spirit of heaven? It sadden# me to know that I this
Remark*#,—'Thank you, dear sister. Your one
day
received
your
circular,
and
hasten
lo
would, perhaps, lie of more value had the that, with all our experience, wc nitght fail to a good Spiritualist should do so noble nn act send you Ibis year’s subreription. My last year dollar and fifty cents wait duly credited, and now
Dames of the consentient gentlemen been detect hi# methods, or the source of his trick#; a# to bequeath a half a million of dollars jo closed the ldlh of Sept. Ia#l, and 1 would send you we credit you three dollar# more, aud credit Wid
added. The following are the propositions : still there must-he a wide difference In-the ron- build a liberal educational institution ami then n lltUe as a present In time of need, but my health
forbid n clergyman ever to epter inside of its Is poor, nnd I nnt getting old, and can not earn ow's ond Orphan’s Fund with two dollars.
( litio n t under which he is able to exhibit them
1. T b it round * of a vc/y varied character, apparently
proceeding from *rtk'teit of fafttilare.-tha floor amt wiillr* as contrasted with
1 th wliat
win Is seen every day in walls,- Let u# grow so large In our Itfre that much. I feel lhat I am lucky to be able to send If all follow your example, we shnll soon be ail
-----u'-v
of tho room—
the vibration*
>m—the
vibrations oceoimi—
accoraiionylng
which ---wand*
iviridTii
in every State iii we cun embrace the universe. Our cause is you this much,
right again..
are often dhrdacUy
*’............ prrecpUhle
... to the
t touch—occur, with- hundreds of prlvattframllle#
too mighty to be toltled over by tlic entering
f
CH1LL1COTIIIE, OHIO.—Nelson and Harriet
! produced by muscular action or tnochinlcaL the Union.
GALLIP0LI8, OHIO.—Mrs. M. Alexander
Vntl*
rtf the performances of/SThJIomc, or of h clergyman inside of our buildings. They Kellrnburgcr write.—Yourfavorof the 12th inst. re
None of
writes.—Inclosed is five dollars for renewal of the
tho “ Fox girls," or the Davenports, or any have been too often vanquished in debate to ceived, ajid-ani sorry to learn of your severe low by J ournal . You waited on me iu day* that, are
other of the professional mediums, would prob make them any longer terrible to us, and we the late fire,—but believing that a loaf of bread Is past, uud’-I am truly glad that I can return the
ably convince us of. tlic reality of the phenom slmll win over multitudes of Iheui if we are more acceptable to a hungry man than words of kindlier #. ^Vord# fall to express the (focp sympa
we Inclose a post office order for ten dpi* thy wc feci at the lo## and great suffering caused
wire and truly liberal as we profess to be. We ‘prayer,
ena in question.
Ian as some evidence of our appreciation of your
Wc have often attempted to inveatignte them need some tornadoes and some earthquakes work for humanity's sake. You will plcuse take by the conflagration ; but wc feel that the angel*
alcat^B>aad »prlt oct^fh
ma observed in the families of our most trusted U> cleanse-us from corruption; but the sun out the subscription that Dr.* itubbel! should bare will be with you In thi* tore trial.
friends, families where the moral uprightness shine is more powerful than the storm. Judge psld, and accept the balance aa our contribution to
STURGIS, MICH.—George E. Gibb* write*.—I
and high character of every inmate rendered Edmonds, Epea Sargent ancf William Howitt, help you get straight again. I am apiooccr here la am b receipt of the J ournal extra,—slating your
a S S i p f i ,
(
suspicion impossible. It has not been our busi arc too logical to deal much in mere assertions- the cause of Spiritualism, and the light I have re wants, circumstance*, etc., also appealing In a Tcry
noble
and manlv way for aid and assistance to start
ceived
through
the
J
ournal
and
B
a
n
n
e
r
have
am
ih e ^ r e M M $ r o « i trailer w hich tho ph em w eo a
and
too
kind
to
bo
abusive.
Let
me
close
tidily
ness however to permit this known condition
repaid tuc for any sacrifices I have made, so I anew tho publishing of the dear, good J ournal,
o c a tr are variable, the mo«t foomlDctn fact befog that the
of things to deter tu from the most thorough free talk by quoting a motto from La con: ply
preOcnri* o f certain peraao* ocema neeronaiy to their ocput my shoulder to the wheel and help you get which we price above all other spiritual journals.
and persistent search, and wc believe. If tho os-, “ When a man colli you a fool without proving your
carrowoo, and that o f other* M a en O y ad v en e; batthl*
I
am
a
poor man materially, therefore unable to
light
shining
again,
and
I
hope
all
Bpiritualista
B f c y e e dooa not a p j s y to & p e n d apoo * o , b elief o
toon ding physical disturbances witnessed hod R . prove, him, to be one without culling him who can, will not stand back now. If each will* assist you in tbia tnrlng hour. Inclosed yon will
Yow l, with wishes fo^kreotcr suticess give a little pull, we can give the car.of progression find a money order for three dollars to renew my
r j
SwoeMiTCTce of the p^ocraea been doe to secret springs, wires, electro-mag so."
^ t D.TJabbjtt.
nets, etc., we should have found them. No, than you have ever had.
an impetus that will crush all the obetaclca that subscription; I believe your Hat of subscriber*
---tMMftMMdbftMp-------------*---- ---will be much efilarged-hope It may bo doubled.
error can place before Us wheels.
Boston, Nov. 5,*1871.
Urn prrolkWgHatlott theory falls to explain the
From tins London Pally New*.
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Having Briefly alluded to oxygen anti potaseiuiu as polar extrem e, nml lu the nature and
diam eter of the cjprenie compounds resultant
from thcirjm lar muon, we now have prototyp
ical premise*-rrjuin which to locate a compar
ative analysis of all questions eonrerning the
Interior life manifest in exterior matter. We
can'now see through this open and highly
■Bggeslive parity, the correlational source 6 f
motion in mailer, vibrating hetween the cqttilihrin cMivmcs tif all dual measures of Hindi
lion aud relation.
It here becomes necessary to recur to, uml
make a few additional observations ns to the
cticmism of ohemieal affinity, cohesion, re
pulsion, attraction of gravitation, heat, light,
etc., as p h a s e s of magnetism resulting from
electricity in motion.
It is known- tliat in ordinary battery action,
the result of chemical decomposition is the
electricity given off in the form of a current,
and always apportioned to, and including in.
its circuit* the element* or compounds under
going decomposition. It has been said that
heat and light arc motion, we should m tfitr
say, they seem to be the magnetism of
electricity in motion.
Since we an! about to embark on a revision
of the general range of views popularly enter
tained in tlie premises, it may bo* asked
in a general way, that we assume from
analytic observations of the fucts in the
prem ise, that then* is an all-pervading force
operating through given measures of matter,
which wt* call electricity, and recognize as
the dual life counterpoised in ull forma of
condition, and giving jurisdiction to all meas
ures of correlation. Judging furthermore from
the nature of the facts observed, wc infer
tliat heat, light, polar condition, chemical
affinity, repulsion, attraction of gravitation,
etc., are all phases of magnetism resulting
from electricity in motion.
If wo fill live glass Jars full of equal propor
tionH of hydrogen and chlorine gas in a chirk
cellar, they, though characterized by thirtyeight degrees of polar diversity, being noilconductors, will not unite unless electrically
disturbed. If, however, we pass an electric
spark through one of the jars, the equilibrium
of liie pLses is disturbed and a terrific explosion
takes place ; if u piece of spongy platinium is
suspended in the second jar. its affinity for the
hydrogen causes heat, and another explosion
follows; if the third j:ir is exposed to u ray of
sunlight, a third explosion follows; i f ‘ the
fourth ja r Is exposed to the diffuse light of
a room, its contents gradually mix in a few
days, forming hvdro-clilorie acid, wlicnais, if
llic fifth Jar is left in the dark cellar tin* gases
wjjl rcinnin unciMtnged. From these facts it
is inferred that, heat, light, polar condition,
chemical affinity, cohesion, repulsion, attrac
tion of gravitation, tic., are all but magnetic
phuses tliat may lie called the magnetism of
heat in motion, of light in motion, of |Hil«r
force in motion, of cohesion in motion, of
chemical allinily in nydion, of expulsion in
liioliuti, and of attraction of gmvilatioti in
.motion, all to lie classed as so many nlienomenalplis.H's of ehstrieity in motion, and all depend
ing upon this ever and all-moving life-fun e of
infinitude.
To study these wonderful phases of font*,
and refer them to their legitimate source, is to
approach the premises w.ith an rnlurgcd humil
ity of understanding that at once ex|H-ls all the
arrogant self-assumptions from our minds, and
leaves us ojien to the tuitions aud intuitions of
our kindred and ever-yearning mother nature.
Ah already suggested, the production of
galvanic currents results from chemical action!
and-the amount of electricity given up in
deenmposilion is precisely Die amount to
b d fo u nd in the current, and tins current if
released in sufficient volume and force, though
passing Dm)u:4 k->n cold solution, suspends
chemical iflhoity equal to the brightest light or
hottest fire. Vo-current can Ik- produced with
out first licitirring the electrical balance of
elementary or proximutc conditions from
whence Dm moving force comes that siqien'iscs
and controls all other seeming phases of force'
which follow entrain.
From whatever character of dccom|Misition
is derived, Die electricity given out from the
highest positive, measures of electrical force
is invariubly attracted to the negative pole of
the batter)', while Die negntive measure gqjcs to
the positive poles—for instance, the electricity
ven out most freely by the decomposition of
c zinc plate, is sent through the decomposing
solution to the cop|H*r plate, which is the less
subject to Die oxidizing effect of the solutions,
hence the current ,is always passing from the
yielding to Die non-vielding source. Thus, in
the decomposition of water, Die oxygen of the
water is given ofl'from tin* copper wire and the
hydrogen at the zinc wire.
If in battery action, we employ iodide of
potassium, iodine appears on the copper and
potassium on the zinc side. Tlmitgh solullmis
facilitate atomic motion, both licat nml light
may. as seeming phases of force, do Die same,
(or instance, if chloride of lead melted in a
cup be used to complete a voltaic current,
chlorine is set free on*the copper and lead
upon the zinc wire. In fact nil fused solutions
of secondary compounds observe the some law
of action while under galvanic supervision.
We use the terms' gnlvuniQ supervision to
convey an idea of the nascent or changing
Rtatc produced by Die magnetism of electricity
in motion. If tia electric current is passed
through a solution of sulphate of soila, the
sulphuric acid appears upon the copper andthe ulknline soda upon the zinc wire. Un
' being released from the depolarizing effect of
supervision chemical ingredients generally
ccasc to repel each other, and ore ready to
unite again as firmly us before, If brought
togctherjmder favoring circumstances. fl%k
ing advanced thus to this {mint in thepreniJoes,'
we easily perceive this force whiej^mspenda
affinities in onfe" state it lias csyfclffacd in
another state, is identical, and tmdcrUes the
whole phenomenal range of action present in
heat, light and ebeumtn generally.
*
Returning, however, to the parity of the
premises presented between the polar extremes
of oxygen and potassium, we see potash or-tbe
toxid of potassium produced as a medium
ween extremes. Though this accoraiqg to
our premises would seem to bo the blending
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of extremes, it is but a blending of iltos«
extremes with 'which our research bus made us
acquainted, and not the polar extremes to
which oar inferences lead us, as Die extremesmanifest through the polar affinities which
evidently runic from beyond. In view of the
highly suggestive facts,- let us make Dial step
beyond, to the positive polar relic* of the sun,
mid call it by way of nproximatlpn electricity,
and to the negative reflex of the earth, and by
way of approximation rail it osus. ThrSe
being the positive and negative refloxA of Die
two sources from which they are derived,
wonld necessarily eombine and produce just
sui-li a M-eming neutral as we have in nitrogen.
Nitrogen in turn as Du* median compound of
such extremes, would necessarily give hark its
ndlex to the sun and earth, forming hydrogen
with the elect licit v of Die former, and oxygen
witli the ox us of the latter, and these two
would necessarily unite in tin* formation of
water. All the facts indeed, seemingly lend
to prove Die fundamental necessity of such a
rliiss of correlational conthimitionsx in the
premises. Iaxiving the farts and tlie'premises
to the most critical inspection of the render,
we pass on to Die brief consideration of \ilro gen aud some of its compounds.
Nitrogen is a colorless, oderlesa, tastek
irrespiruble gus, eonsiituling iiIhhii bO y
cent, of the air, in a six-it'
* ’ ‘
of mixture with oxygen.
Li t us pour the contents of a glass partly
filieil with water into a saucer and dexterously
place r. burning strip of paper under the glass,
»* we invert and sei it mouth downward over
till* water in Die saucer, ntiti we sluill wv the
vaetium caused by Die burning of the oxygen
ol’ the ntmospiiere tilled bv the water being
draw n up into its place in tin* glass.
This simple cx|H-riuicnl slums the amounts
of oxygen and nitrogeu in the atmosphereDie amount of ^ixygcu consumed, and tlio
amount of nitrogyn' left in the upper part of
the g l a s s , it sh m n that oxygen Ls a supporter
of eomliusUonj that nitrogen is not, uml that
they, in,-the proportions of four-fifths of
nitrogcuvio one-fifth of oxygen, are iu a
mcchanieffi mixture in the air, and together
with small traces of hydrogen and carbonic
acid gas, constitute the cointtoncnl parts of the
atmosphere. We may also here add parenthet
ically, that Diis experiment is suggestive of a
[renter and chcajK-r motive power for maunncluring purposes than has yet been attained.
I am fully aware of the nature nml importance
of the premises, and the advantages to be
derived to the world, as well as the worldly
consideration to l>e awarded the more specific
expounder and applier of tills force. Nitrogen,
so far from being Die sup|Kised “ azote" or
life destroyer, is really the ciiicf of all the life
elalairators and suMainera, uml as such, de
mands and should receive our most earnest
and critical considenilion. Though apparently
inactive, with no affinity for oxygen, and
sparingly ubsorinnl by water, nitrogen con*litutes Du: chief basis of all Die mure powerful
detonating and explosive coin pounds, such
as gunpowder, nitre-glycerine, etc.; it also,
under favoring circumstances, combines with
the various elements, forming the most valuable
compounds of every day use. Though not
very extensive in the earth’s incrustations, it is
found abundantly in the vegetable and animal
kingdoms. And as we shall sue on a more
critical examination, it is the chief, grand
balance reservoir of “ heaven nml earth’s"
intcrhlcnding condition from whence both
the vegetable and animal economy draw their
'electrical momentum.
Combining with oxygen, nitrogenT^nns Die
nil roils oxyd or laughing gas, that so readily
and mysteriously brfttgs both Du mind and
body uiider its au|iervisioti. Combining with
hydrogen, nitrogen produces Ihr singular and
useful compound union iu, so volatile us a drug,
and applicable as a fertilizer. Combining
with carbon, nitrogen produces cyanogen, a
compound that combines almost as readily
with the mcluls ns any of the accredited
elements. Nitrous oxyil or “ luughing gas,"
anionia and cyanogen will all conic up in the
future, in explanation of the r a tio n O n of nature’s
power, means and manner of individualization.
\Vc shall next consider hydrogen ami its com
pound*. mnl after that inler-eleclro-rlietiiic.nl
action generally.
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I t e m s f r o m L o in W a i s l i r i M i k e r .
B r o t h e r J o x e s :— It

is some lime since I
sent you nnv ifems, ami items of fiery interest
have since forced themselves upon the attention
of the world. I wroie you last from llmthor
Aiulms’s home In Almonl, Mieltigun. From
there I went to East Saginaw, and found that
uue I had tnisted with nearly fifty dollars worth
of books had gone to Texas, ami left me miuus
both hooks and money. By the way, we an:
told tliat the men an* onr natural protectors,
but of those I have trusted with books during
the past yejir, every woman hits done the very
best she could; but of the men, from only two
out of seven have I been able to get either
alks or money. The two who have shown
emselvca worthy to be trusted are, A. 0.
Cleveland, of Marshall, Mich., and Lyman ().
Howe, of Fredonia, N. Y. The others I will
•not name just yot, but give them a ehuncu to
send my dues to Win. White A Co., Boston,
Maw., to be credited to me.

t

OCTOBER FIRST

I attended a quarterly meeting at Lowell,
Mich., where I tnct my esteemed friend, J, 8 .
Severance, M.D., of Milwuukcc and hud the
pleasure of listening to one of the ablest dis
courses I have ever heard. Her subject was,
“ The Political, Religious, and .Social Needs of
the hour," a weighty subject, hut l can assure
you sho handled it well. During the following
week I visited Corunna, St. Johns, and Lyons,
having visited and spoken at Holly the last
week in September, stopping with Brother
Wnlkernnd wife, he being a Spiritualist ancl
she a Baptist, but lady enough to treat Ids
friends kindly, which cannot hu said of all who
differ from their companions upon questions of
theology.
THE SEVENTH AND EIOIITII

the Empire State at daylight on Friday m orn
ing, not having slept n wink all night.' But 1
have had to suffi-r-frotn the effect* of a violated
law by taking a severe cold, which. M-ttling
under my right shoulder in the form,of rheu
matism,*! have not been aide to draw n full
breath without pain since, and a* to sneezing
or coughing, for two whole days tin* thing was
impossible. Such luxuries were utterly Ijcvond
my reach. However, l had th e pleasure of
meeting some old friends and making >ouie
new ones at Die (iownnda meeting, the $Nth

find jHist office order for $14.00. $fl.OO for the
two new yearly sultserilK-rs, three as a year’s
suhseriptiou in* advnnrv for ourselves, and the
remaining $o.0 fl please nreupt gratuitous.
l’KTKit V an Voukiiih.
Vineland, New Jcjsey. Oct. 91, 1 8 7 1 .

X A T C lt E S ’

HAIR

RESTORATIVE

jjtIiS .—. \ 1‘m s iM 'c t ivt* M illlo im ir* * .
D ear B r - \\ i . B iio t iie k :—Yo u rp ro p erty m ay
have hern swept aw ay in the stnriu o f lire, but

teresting; till then adieu.

P.
S. By the way. while you, through your Indianapolis, 1ml., O ct., 14. IH7L
B e mark *—Dr. 17. T . Busscl is an an ie n t
columns, are Searching after God, and God's
people, I wish some would institute a'search Spiritual!*!, and is now about to reap the
after purity. Those who are so afraid of im rew a r d - n o t only for hi* devotion to Spiritualpurity, so afraid Dial it is “ catching in their
fmnify,’’ should certainly have pure ones for ism, but for his rare inventions w hich lie,
their asHiH-iates; ami this they cannot be certain through the aid of lii* *pirit friends, liu* Imco
of till purity has really been found. Who will able to bring forth, lie Ini* invented a
search for Hr
superior ca r spring, and xvllt soon com m ence
Uownndn, N. Y., Nov. 1 st.
receiving some
bivalty imr m onth*
I/C ttc r f ro m l> r. E . I I , W lic c lo ik .

w hich will increase from y ea r to year, os the
dem and for the spring iiu reH-o-s. W e congralulate our brother on hi* em inent kiicccn*.
and iiojH* he m ay live long to enjoy the comfort* which tjfihient cin-tmistanccM bring.

! C ontains no L ac St;u*m h, uo Sco.vu OF
! L ead , no L it ii .vroe, nd N itra te ok S il v e r ,
j and is entirely free from Ihf: poisonous and
heuU h-destroylug drug* used in o th er hair
• preparations.
t
■ Trni*|«im-nl wal *■!«•«r It*
It will not soil the
I
fahDr t l«'pf*Ttljr SAKE, CLEAN, and KFKI(‘ILVT-di*Mi'/»titn> LONO Hit’KIlT FOR AND
Kul ND AT LAST.
■ It r»-*U>rvi> amt iin'ient* th« batr fnun Riounini; <rcy,
| im ju rt-a «ifl. rlnwjr appi-aram*-. ri ium«-- tUmirofl, It
i e»>litnt! r. ftvdiitt; In the h<-atl, etn*-k* the J«5r from
J falling- off. nml M •*>»*■• li. to n i,Ti‘al extent, when prrmalun-tv l* i. juvveni* h-tnl.n-hc*. earv* .ill hmuor*. ctii inc«#■*
:•*)-. .>;>|| iimuMrsI Ii- t.l, .1-

B ro. Jt>x>at:—In your circular I noiuvd h
fraternal call f<oiit you to friend* both far
and near, to lend their aid in time of need,
both ip ine.uiH uml manuscript material to aid j
in placing upon the wings a new born R kliou*. j j t l f t . - l e t t e r IVimi W . II. I I . U rm v ti. >>.„■ i t i< tr„
OK. li SMITH I'jii nlol. Ayi r.
1‘repar^t out/
PuiizisoviticM. JotiHNAi.. To mi; gc»Ul ami
I>i:\»i B«;min-;i:,—Enclosedl)ml>$(d.(hiwhich »,v i *hoctok b r o t h e r s .( ilom'••{<!. Ma»*. T«tesi.-nsilver seldom comes in showers; therefore, so plca*c credit :•* follows: $4.OH to Jam es Hugh; i oim.- Is pul B|», hi a paint JihiOc. rii«iN- e.\|in-s»lz for It,
til 171wood Mstul-hy; *1.00 111 Will II II. I With flu imiut-of th.-arllde td.<wii~ti> tiu-giaiu.
far as those necessaiy articles are coneerned in
i*-k NATfltE* HAIR KKSTOBcommerce, neither fin’ nor Hood can harm me B row n; $ LOO to A bner Hill, uml $ji.OO to - \* k yoci:
Heorv T . Mauslhy. a new s.it,scri»H*r l ester,
AT1VE ANU TAKI. Nu OT1IEK.
much; neither can I aid you in this direction Iowa. I his is but a little, but it will help.
Semi i«u lima: c«-u!
lo I’uiHrrKR Bhotbas I would like; hut such as I have, give I
\Ym. II. li. B row n .
C«s fo ra *• Trvail-.- on th<- Hiinntn Hair.” The informa
IbaiUeid, Iow a, OcL 33. 1X7L
unto you, and that is, be of good cheer, for
tion it contain* L* worth f-W to any |» r-*>n.
however cold our philosophy, it leaches that
la ic o n ic 1 ^ ‘t t o r .
nothing can lie lost. 'Tis true, 1 serin to miss
THE HISTOIIY
the weekly visit* of the J ournal. Your
OK
Bito. J ones:—1 enclose $30.00. 1Mease credit
trailers, too, may feel the loss of a mental In al mu oil suliseription $ 10 .0 0 , Die remaining ten
M O D E R N
A M E R IC A N
which to me is more significant far Dutn the you are welcome to.
8 . 1 1 , NVKburning of cities, or even the crumbling of
Luion City, Midi., Oct. 10, IM7L
empires.
Thank you. The $ 10 .OD is credited to the
All nuliniental and mnterial things are made
A TVVKXTY VKAHS' 1IKOORI)
to dissolve. Eurtli's rolling years nniy cease— Widow's uml Orphan’s Fund.—Eli. Jo i’liNAL.
uml herself in form lie known no mure, vet
OK THE
mind, the moving force of man uml of world*
Tpin yonng hulitv* »r this caiuilrjr nuw Imre tU>- <-holcc Astounding and l’npremionted 0[M*n Comstill must he and remain an immortal element
muniou la-tween Earth aud the
in the realm of being*, niul must survive Die uf itfiy t olli-g'-i Wln-n-in iu rwru|4*-tu ( M r rdurntlimwreck of world* and the doom of ritie*
A BKUwtoiTS nii» r puhti-hi-s h «uri-iu* ii|i|»-iil in tfc*- (
Worhl of Spirit*.
Lessons, important lessons, by some can ftilltMAiut; wonfs: ” Il tof all m-w>t*ip»-t> <lt-*iring
only l>c learned by important ’events. If, Du- F|>r<-«il id irulh, «i»l I hi- ih—tnnJitin of •reir. that • Oxk Viilcvk. Lvti.ii. Oi -t.vv.*. Six IliM.kBij h u u
jjcrehaneo, the Christum world, by tin- or lh«->‘ [»:jl>li*h IhU ivqit'-at and pmyi-r |i» Almliitit) i'»wi*r. ! Knt KTEVXSl l’tltll SrKKI. ESOBAVIV.».
AVTtmliAMl* nr SeililT*.
flood should loose their Bible, what a rliao* to lltnl on (lie thm> flr,-l Suiul.iy uL'hO in OcIhIht. 1STI, i
Di wosam nr no: snii.at-, Kxw ctku ht Sniura.
them would follow. Ignoring, os they do, iliiTe .-Inti ajijK-ar in llic bcaveur a distinct lighl iu the
. Wuon tTr* ano LintonM.vrme 1*ijitk*.
the law of all new revealuients, of eours*-, sliajie or u irrvnl rw w ,"
| Tie- wtinle sideitdidlv prhib*ila<i tliil.-vt hiper, witli extra
’ Hoe tdndlng.
Egyptian darkne** would be their fate. Mark,
then, Die advantage you have over them.
l t y 1 0 111 1 1 1 u I lui-dliiK C -.
Fresh inspiration from a thousand hill* may j
•Ben? ^ ( \ if r t i$ r r a f n t s .
pour in upon you aud ultimate in a new anil ^
I Thl- vv.md.-rfitl anil itiritliiii* history In* been gathered
glorious gospel that sluill go forth to bless
up from tin- annul- «»r thlrty-twn Sial.-s by the author
herself. cntl-Ti.-d unit written ttmler tlie direel riijN-rvision
nations yet unborn. Again, I repeat, mark
J * t« iliiiK <>r L i f e .
and gnidaiiee nf die sjilrlt*.
T lie
your ml vantage over the fertilized creeds of
j It <-nnlaiii*.-v.vr|.i-from the Sttiriliiali*in nf the New
ecclesiastical councils. Though all Bibles
Enrtaitd Slat.-s, I'alifomin. Orvgnn. lie- Terrimriev, the
,t C O M P I L A T I O N O F
'
wini|c
nf the Southern. Vt'e-tern. mid Middle State-, and
Wen: burned, though cities should rise in
j (’anniia: Origin ami llUtnrv nf Hark cirvL-*. inmi-.-arauai
,
smoke or (Tumble in ruin*, though empire* P s a l m s ,
by »|»irii« vvhnlived on ihl«’|d ne-t ten ih«m*und ye«r*aao;
H y m n s,
should melt away like dissolvintr snow* and
' INirtrait nf On*', “Jin- mn*l nit,-lent ana-1:*' AVonderflll
A n th e m s ,
tyiK! ami foundry should rise in flame ami fall
j >l»itir,--t;itt.ni» cun>ie.vt the It-at Men, Miner-, and Unhi
lii-.-jer-. un tin- Ocean, in l-eiitnil and Smith Ann-rica;
C h a n ts , e tc .,
in cinders, the logic nml philosophy of Spirit
R.Ti.nt* hilhenn nnnutdi-h-d of S.-. I- 1 Snep-des. siran^e
Kmbnlyin'j th• -Vydrifw-C, Tny/ntdre. amt th/onnafory i M.t\>-nM-ol*. A pH ullc Ia*adi-r».
ualism Would lx- the same.
th>- Ifi—mid Kail of
Tlie grunt fountain of true inspiration would
,Srh!taunt <•/ the t ‘reo.nl Aye,
J Spiritual IX»p,-d«mi-. I'bnn-h Trial*. EvamimmiKTitioM,
1 Mart vnlntn-and Triimi|d.-. Witrlu n.tl and Necromancy
«lil) be full. Thu hinge* upon which swing*
UY JOHN S. AHAMS.
I
In
die
Nineteenth
I'enmry.
fin*
M
K'hlv
Irreri-lathe golden gate that leads to^lic Sommer Lund,
: ld«- Wnrras- and l*n -eul Triiiiii|di- ll.i* ne.-l vroiwlerare far luyond the n-aeli of tcrestm l tin**. A
Thi* tv.irl: ha* in-cn prc-j>nr»*l with *|K-rlal refi-n-nre lo ; rut movement, from lit.* ••p.-nitt;; nf tie- e »<*—Uinntih the
million of Tartarian gulf*, all fringed with the lar*- uyl incivuduj d<-uund for a vnlmtn- cx|is-**ln|* " ISif.-.-hkeep-ie Seer" |n tlie v-re.tl e.-t.-lir.itimi ..f lhl*
iwt*nii.-1h Mlltdver-ury nf die " Knehe-ter KniH-kiti^*;"
mountains of sulphur ami crackling witli uuM-uuna-nt*aand \ lews of llic advanced mind- i —"j*
ihc H-ntlnw-ni*
thff^- Prnf.-Mir-. l><h-t..r-. I.nvycs. Ju.lj.--. M.aUttui*. S,»cieflames vehement, can never disturb the haven ^ ,,r.
erv tie*, die Spirintal mid Seeul.r I'm** uml Pulpit.' all
■iln^ the re<jiilr» rnent* of every
brulU!ht lo the Irllatteil nf public Judai.elU; the secret
of harmony and beatitude that i* being .
|{',‘r(>|
J* enllrely free nf Sectiiri.uii-m,
living- »f Ihe. moveHleisI
llglit* nml rlwdmva
revealed
to
through , the ministration
,
, , , man
. v ...
. --- „
, of ;' «if all the tlieidoidcul doauia.*of thep:n*t, aud fully fecf.-arle—ly rvveal.al; die wind'- fnnnln. the M«-r Sreroxn n g c ls a m l “ j u s t II ten liuidc p e n c c t.
N e th e r \
,|„- p o - .n .e „u,l mhd.trnth.u of
in every
ex.e.- lOa tLATiov dmi let* ever l*-u«al from die j.tvits.

il

t-i.-the

SPIRITUALISM:
,

«;.m rust o r tu n e d isso lv e

h ut c ry s ta l ]talun*

i < l t l l i r „ m, o ir„ ,

destgord for man sitiiutortal hi.tite
Tl.i. t**.k e„„,.nin*ave hnndrod and twenty-two choice
....
w|th . Ul,aide mud.- m, cart,
Make co.mtgc, O ye Spmttuiltsl*! for I fed |
that fresh from Die living fountain of never i ,
„
ending truth, there will flow « stream divine.
'
*"
not only of temporal good, lmt alx> of i-el«--liai I tl omiRinc* lh*- ndronta^c
'•Tunc ’
- Hymn ”
wisdom heretofore unknown in history
111*0try " l i
. || j. pjvfac.al with a fta-sillradun .if Subject*.
huiiiHii iinroldinent here Udim.
\ nu<I <’m:tp|--|e lii-1,-\e-of Fir*» Line*. TttiH>*. and Metre*,
Wliat llioiigli the ItKi.ioOf l’iui.
__
.
..
" 1 ‘i!’,l H ,rrV,; <i
•"'•led,,f . ..nv. iiietil -ize. i* g. n-rally accepted a* the
J o u r n a l and all other papers should hen-after | Standont M»n-’ lh»tk o f SjniV njtton, ttndieulbm, and
ccilv to unfold before the eyes of the litiman j y ./..»?//
rot.
world, would tluit drv up the fountain* of. j Alike de-ir.l.l- for die LKiTFRE-ltdOM and the
living wisdom, or bolt llte diamond doors Dial ! III>MICS. OF THE PEOPLE.
open to the land—the Summer Land of our !
r om
lleers—tin
r s _I In-■ realm
ta
n -tiin , thr
u » i*rsitd
graiiti r..-ilui
n .u m

.if
"I llilnk
L in
theu , n w ,.„a
n invaler
|in>istrl»<>ii—I
ot im
tut-. , lM„k
, ,,,^llien*
1,,
^,y
„ M
-of i..
:.urirn> uml

mortal tn'iitiltiiU:/ VN0 JiMHUcf, no .
. IrolVHpiriuiM imh-ttv tFimii in uny ulbi*r cnlltviiun I lmv«
C’clestiitl mnvenieiits forever ride triumphant , o.-ti, wlwt.-v.-r the 7iz« nf Hu- volutne."
over t crest rial misfiftlune.*. What though a .
t{,T - Jnhu l'*r*Pnnlplanet were dissolved, a briglitcr one inav till
„. „
■; |t.i*hi5i* 6 fitil- Btinnl.
its place. If the moon should cease to be, the . . *1 ore._l_«per
lover.
. IS c-nti..
tv,rent*;
ptwtnc*-*
<1oth bound, HOcts.;
sun wolilil shine a* bright. What if solar I*><i Rl rent*.
systems should wink themselves into eternal
F'.ir *:il * bv iho n-li"in.I*iill(>40]>hlc«l PublUhlu"
ether, would this dissolve the law Dial unfolds Huu-e, l.vt Fourth Are.. OMca*o.
world*, and make dark forever the central sun
of Dm vast univcretrltim, uml make in space
T h e * 1 i.v p e u m
(x iiitlo ,
only n grease sjx)t In place of the. Summer
Lund*
A COLLECTION OF
Think dec|M*r, think higher, O man! the
crash of worlds can never break.the link that
SO N CS, HYM NS, AND CHANTS,
binds the iin mortal to thu immortal. .
The Ghristiuu is welcome to his “ faith in LE SSO N S, 11E A t) IN O K, AN I> IlK E IT A T I ON*,
Jesus."
As SnirilmilisLs, let us have f a i t h i n la ir —a
Marches and Calisthenics,
law iliviuc that in Its own time will bcnutifully
^ (wrrii lu rn T iu n o x a ,)
triumph over all transient shadows, and sceming ills.
Together with
Hark, once again! Metbinks
from
P r o g r a m m e s a n d E x e rc is e s ,
over the river the whisper of atta in , saying,
**Go to the wheels, the car of progress imisi
the whole denigned f o r the u*r q f
roll on; brush uwuv the cinders; clear the
track, the ItKMOusViuwworjiic.M. J ournal
PHIHIHESSIVK SUNDAY LYCEUMS.
went up a holy surrifice before the gates of
heaven’s high eathrcdral in smoke and flame,
THE NEW BOOK FOR SUNDAY LYCEUMS COXis coming, again renewed in strength, fresh in laliiH nil thu .'xci-lli-tit fi-utur.-* of prevlmn. work*. u-Rh
liii|in>reuH-iitH u* Hu- prmilcal cxjH'rii-nce of lyccthe glow of new vigor, clothe# with an armor *ucb
ihirlnjf the |w»*t *lx year* have MigKeoti'ct.
of defense more potent than that of Golinli tnti*
It* n|>|H-mlix riintnlu* a large number or hitters from
whom David slew before the warriors of Israel. conductor* of lyci-nm* and frteuda of llte iusiiiuikm,
illit-tnilini; it* hi-nelMal luttiieiice, and glvlug much val
Pleasanton, Kansas, Nov. 0, 1871.
uable htfoniMlIoii ixTbiinlng llterela

P ric e , $

L e t t e r f ro m V lu o lim d , i f . J .

w

H cent*, from whleli iirke* a liberal dUtw/nf will lie made
on quantities for lyetnm*
For sale, wbidesidc awl retail, by the Uell'do-PhlloM^hlcal Publishing House, ISO Fourth Ave., t:bica|p>.

T h e S p i r i t i if i l H a r p ,
• /

Tie Dew Mflsic Book,

’

F o r th o C h o ir, C o n g re g a tio n ,
a n d

S o c ia l C irc le .

Over one-third of Its iioctry, and Um-c-qitarten* of IU
mtude tire orirtna). Borne of Ataerica’s mint Rifled and
imtiuUr muslciiuia have written expressly for it.
The SimrrCAL Ilaav la a work or over three hundred

paces, rtenprisluK BONOS, DUETS, and q t AltTEITH.
with hlANO, 0110AN, or MRLODEON acoonpaniinem
Slncle copy................................................ #J00.
FullglU .................................................... ;«-00

. laoo

When sent by mail 24 cent.* additional re
quired on each copy.
Abridged edition of tho SrtturuAL H anr. ConUlnlox

bne tm ^ '^T o u V p ^sT p ricc |1 roo-poaUffe is renti
, . For Mlc, wlMdwti 0 u d retell, br the tuiWo-Pb’’
OMphkai IXthlUMo* Home, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

p o s t a g e , OO c e n t s .

(iwlabtii;' i>V.'r>ihlnt; lmt l l r euu'r.uln**. luu Just bee*
l**u.al. Price
>*• 'Jri rent*.
V
For -il -. wb>d *•*!<* and M j H. by die IMisimPliBa-

j
j
|
|

siphiral PaWi-hing linr.^*, l.‘*» Kmirth' Ave . fhiragn. *

A Book for Women.
HY PAT
IENTS,
TALKSS TO M
TIEN
n y
\
MBS. H. li. HLEASON. M , V

A B o o k by a W o m a n ,
F o r W o iiip ii,
*
O n D ise a se * o f t h e S e x .

The Lilter.il ChrLtiun. stiys :
After a adhe; the vvbub-nf thl*
we pronounce U
the nm-t idtninible nml ••veellrul that we luive ever had
of iii*ete*s. Ii i- written f>»r vviunett: it i* full •*' wi*o
conn<H-t* and mi: . v «|| i« i * re.-nnliii^ tin- very it n* tn
whieh mi many ih-opb- m<»»t need a—l-unire. It l» .. -afo
tMH>k for yiHiiiir4*-<i|de to rend, fur nttylMwiy tnderd. and
thi- cun *>•“ s-iid of very f.-iv tmuksdevnteil to tills subject.
There is not n sentence In It that van be perverted or
misused, so it*- to do nnv imrtn. We wish the hook could
bo rend In every household In our runiitry.

Harpers Magazine s ty * :
We wish tin- chapter “ t^niiddentlni to Mothers," might
la- published un a tract ami sent lo every Mother la tbs
biui,

Mrs. Dr. Hales says :
1 would rather have written that l«*ik tlian b.*-n queeo
nf the greatest empln- on thi* small globe of ours.
Godi-v's I jwIv’h Buok says :
Tht- book tresis In a lUnroogh jret delicate manner of
all the troubles, cares, and diseases of women. Wc do
trot hesitate to say that It Is the best bonk of Ita class that
we hare y«-t seen.

O LD

T H E O L O G Y

‘X M O t l X t r /N J - l ( I N S U M

Thl* Itook l* coiauL-tc lu every unrtlculur. aud Is lllua1rated with T H IR T Y F IN E JSNORA V/NHX of Bantier*. Emblematic Standards for Oroiipi., Calbthcliies, clc.
l-rlrc, in Pujier Cover. UOcent*: p o s ta l
cenl*. In

D « „ linn.
I spent at Grand. Ledge, Mich., where 1 tnct
--------of
m loving,
— ---------sym pathizing friends on this ~
with I)r. Barnuin, formerly from East Norwalk, hosts
Ohio, and a favorite speaker in northern Ohio, side of th e shining river, us well as on the
other,
and hope anti tru st thoae in th e m ortal
when I first began m y feeble efforts In this di
rection. .The Doctor tin* lost none of his power form will dem onstrate th e ir kind feeling
tow ard you, by a prom pt and continued flow
hn a speaker, and I hope that he will come forth
from the comparative obscurity into which he ing In to your hands, of the great needful
lias retired, and let Ills voice be heard again. money, until yo u are enabled again lo send
On Sunday morning, the smoke from surround fo rtb tb c dear HEMtiio-PHiMitoriiiCAL J ournal
ing tires became oppressive, Bud on my-way to on its glorious m ission to tlie thousands of
Lansing the next day, I felt the heat from burn waiting, anxious friends,*who feel Dint .they
ing timber several times, ns wo passed along. cannot get along w ithout It.
It was with tears o f Joy mingled with sad
Tuesday wc learned tluit every printing office
in Chicago hod been burned. I Continued to :ness, that I read your most welcome little
hope against hope, till I found it vain, i^fdVtcircular, which was received Saturday evening.
We
should have responded immediately, but
when at Milford, on the following Saturday,
J saw your ^circular announcing yountclf tJX- hoped, by waiting a day or two, to be able to
cRcsnABCfc, I gloried in your courage. There send money for severuf new subscribers. But
is one trrnt in the character of Milton’s devil that the dollars are hard to get and slow to come
I always admired, and that is. his indomitable in Vineland, as well as some other places.
perseverance. Bat, there have been so many My health is so poor I am not able to go out,
good things ascribed to the devil that he is really but have obtained two new subscribers—money
rosingr hla
d r~ ""^ character.
^
his devilish
The .lost week In enclosed—and I am sure in a few dayl you
will h$ve forthcoming several more, as I have
October
put your circular in the hands of Robert and
I CRAHOED
JuliaI Fellows,
Fellow*, aonrfvnd
son dind daughter of your friend
friend:
Dickinson, fom eriy of Chicago, A ndthct
Leaving Detroit on TSureday, Oct. 96th, and Mrs. **"
passing through the queen's dominions, reached arc making an effort to aid you. EncftsAl
YJ /

3. 50;
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A n A 1>i*i*lire*cl K < I i t i o n .

flit RIGHT SIDE DP;
By * M e th o d is t M in is te r:
Or Eight Lecture*-Wx on the Resum-rtlon of the Dead,
one on the Becnod Cuming of Christ, and one nn Iho
Last Dav of Judgment, showing from the stand
point 'of Common Seu-e. Henson. Science,
I’hllo-'t’liv. and the Bible, tin- utter folly
ttn-re I* In the dortrim- of a literal res
urrection of Its- body. A literal
cuming of Christ at the end
of the world, and a literal
Judgment to follow.
BY REV. T. B- TAYLOR. A M.,
Author of ' The Inrbrl'i'e." "Den’A on the Plalni," and
otic anon vmoun work.
Price, cloth, $1.35; paper cover, T5 cepta; postage t»
cents.
• s * For sale, wholesale and retail, by the ReUxto-Fhilosopbical Publishing llousb, 153 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

-v

TUF.

APOCRYPHAL HEW TESTA1EIT.
Being all the Oo^wls, Rnlsllsa. and other ploeoa sow
extant, attributed. In tbo first four centnriet lo ffeaaa
Christ, hi* Apostle*, and not Included In tho New T stU
ment by Ita compilers.
Price. 11 ,15 : WMturc 16 cco ls
For u lty wbolftMOeuadrcUil* by lb#
■ophlcal PnblUhing House, U0 Fourth Are,, C '

fkttyia-fhitoopliittl jfdumal
8. S. JOSES,

J. R. FRANCIS,

Belip-PbitajMcal Journal.
♦ 3 . 0 0 p e r y e a r , in Advance—$ 3 . 8 0 at tn d o f year.
1 S T F ifty cent*
*fo r Thrt* Month*, on T r i a l ,

TO S E W 9T B S C R IB E B S .
K e llg lo P b llo * o p b lc a l P u h l l t h l o c H o u r .
All letters and commnnl cation* shonlil be add rent'd to
8. 8. J ones, ISO Fourth Avenue, Chicago.
newspaper decisions .
]. Any person who takes a paper regularly from the
poat-ofllcc—whether directed to me uamv or another’*. or
whether he has subscribed or "not—1* responsible lor the
payment.
*. If a person onier*hl* paper discontinued, he must
*11 arrearages^ or the pu^iKbvr ua^ continue to send
. nntll payment is made, and collect the whole amount—
whether the paper is taken from the office or not.
8- The courts have decided that refusing to take news
papers and periodicals front the post offire, or removing
an a leaving them uncalled for, is p r im i f a d e evidence of
tateutlonal fraud.

In making remltunces for*uh*criptions. nlwsy* procure
a draft an New York, or PosT-Orncs Monet OKOitt, if
possible. Where neither of these cm he procured, wnd
the money, hut at way* in a R ta u tertd letter. The regis
tration fee has been reduced to fifteen cents, and the
resent registration, system has been found, hy the postal
uthcirities, to he. v ’rtually an absolute protection against
losses by mall. A u. Post-masters are obliged to register
letters,when requested to do so.
pW Those sending money to this office for the Journal
ahotdd he careful to state whether It be for a renewal, or
a new eubteription, and write all proper names pftrin'y.
Papera are forwarded nntii an explicit order is received
hy the publisher for their discontinuance, and until pay
ment of all arrearage* is made, as required by law.
No names entered on the subscription books, without
the first payment In advance.

LOOK TO YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Subscribers are particularly requested to note the ex
pirations of their subscriptions, and to forward what Is
due for the ensuing year, wilhout further reminder from
this office.
_ been made. For instance, if John Smith lias paid to
1 Dec. 1871, It will be mailed, •• J. Smith 1 Dec J.’r If he
baa only paid to 1 Dre. 1KT0, it will stand thus: “ John
Smith l Dec 0."’

CHICAGO, NOVEMBER 18, 1871.

A SEARCH A F T E R GOD.
The Disaster that Befell Chicago— Mayor Mason'i
Proclamation —God Charged as the Author of our
Calamities, etc.
NUMBER LXI.

During the past year we have searched in all
conditions o f'life in our effort to unveil the
Divine Architect of the universe. Some,
animated with too much zeal for Orthodox
ideas, condemned us for our atheistical
notions, our utter abhorrence of the Christian
God, and our determination to banish, to some
extent, the present conceived opinions of a
Deity! We have not, amidst the chaos of ideas
presented to us by the world, faltered in our
determination to present to humanity, if one
exists, a personage or principle thnt controls all
things. In order to render our search success
ful, we have traversed all conditions of life,
penetrated the dark, damning, seething, heart
rending pools or licentiousness, visited the
ruins of ancient cities, investigated tire tradi
tions of by-gone ages, and examined obscure
landmarks, endeavoring to find some impress
that betokened the presence of Deity.
• In this city Mayor Mason issued a proclama
tion recommending that all the inhabitants
observe the 28th ult., as a day of humiliation
and prayer. Among other very proper reasons
for this course, His Honor suggests that we
should humiliate ourselves “ for those past
offenses against Almighty God to which these
fieverc afflictions were doubtless intended to
lead our mind.’’
Mayor Mason intimates in his proclamation,
that wcfintvc committed grnvc offenses against
AlmightjjGod, but fails to state their nature
or the eirettqnstanees under which they were
enacted. He appears to have a complete
conception of Deity, understands his nature,
is fully his desires, and consequently
umitinlion and prayer. Well may
inquire into the nature of fjiis God,
who, in 1835, applied the torch to the city of
New York and caused six hundred and fortyeight houses to be burned ; who," in 1060,
caused London to burn with lurid flames,
spreading devastation and. ruin over four
hundred nnd thirty-six acres; who, in 1831,
sent torches from the Infernal regions and
almost , entirely consumed San Francisco,
causing a destruction of property amounting
to $4,000,000; who, in 1832, leveled to ashes
the fair city of Sacramento; and who, still
actuated with a fiendish, devilish, hateful,
arrogant spirit, in this modern age of civiliza
tion applied the spark to' the little town of
Brussels, Pa., and before its destructive march,
many houses were burned, und human life
destroyed. Ah! this God whom Mayor Mason
admires, shall we worship him, bend the knee
to him, pay him homage, thank him for the
ruin and devastation that he has caused, the
homes he has rendered desolate, the hearts he
has broken, the cry of anguish he has caused?
Go with us to Peshtlgo—God in his wrath
destroyed it in one night, and twelve hundred
people, It is sail}, were burned. * Fearful
calamity, heart-rending scene! “ God is no
respecter of persons.” Before the march of
Ilia Fire Fiend, cities were laid in ruins. Listen!
we hear* prayer! Yea, the Sherman House
of Chicago stands before us surrounded with
dense smoke and fire. Sec the angry flames
enveloping it, caressing it with ten thousand
fiendish serpents that seem to h a m come from
a pandemonium. In one room i i f c e west port
of the building is an -old gpdt^-Dowing in
prayer. All means of e tttp t are cut off, Hia
hair* are white with •§#, qptd with his head
resting on his band, he prays! But his prayers
find no response—not even can lie catch an
echo therefrom from the world without! .Pray,
* pray—buUhe flames approach him nearer, and
' the smoke mocks and derides him, as it sends
Its poisonous influence to his-lungs, and he
•oon swoons and dies. '
*
Pure, noble veteran in the cause of humanity,
your prayers found no response in the corridors
of heAven! The next m onilng his charred
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remains might have been seen among the j
ruins of that noted hotel. Ou all sides,'prayers j
might have been heard. They came* from theaged, from the young who .were being trained
in Sablmlli schools, from all those who rever
enced the Orthodox God. And while the tin*
was raging, and the very gates of liell seemed
ajar, an old German lady, poor, yet intelli
gent and respectable, was very sick. The tire
approached from all sides, and her relatives to
save her from the flames, threw* her into the
river! W hat a scene, wlml tumult, what a
wild commotion, and all attributable to God!
While the ashes of Chicago were still hot, like
"a merciless vampire, like a fiend froth hell, it
was said that God was directing the flames in
Wisconsin. Williamson’s Mills were burned
and fifty lives lost. The destruction of prop
erty on the east shore of Green Bay, was
fearful to contemplate. This avenging God
with his thirst for blood not yet satiated, with
unger in his bosom more fierce than that of
a thousand demons, goes' to Michigan, nnd
renders several thousand families homeless.
While these calamities were afflicting the
people, lie sent incendiaries to hum London,
Canada, Syracuse, N. Y., and other towns too
numerous to mention. All tills was premedi
tated murder, preconceived destruction of
countless millions' of property, a systematic
humbling of earth’s children, on the part of
God wUbm Mayor Mason, of Chicago, desires
ur to humiliate ourselves before.
On that
day, with Chicago still smouldering in ashes,
did not humiliate ourselves; we did not
worship; we shed no tears of lienedictions to
God! Wc didn’t even “ go to church.” We
glanced at his proclamation—read it, re-read it,
and pondered its meaning well. While musing
over its contents the widow’s moans und
orphan's cry came forth from thousands of
desolate homes, and seemed to die away in
whispers on the surging breeze. We listened—
our inner vision was opened; nnd- we saw
spiritual things; and our spiritual ears caught
sounds from the Spirit World. The fire, the
Chicago fire! the towns of Wisconsin are
burning; the forests of Michigan are iu flumes!
Our spirit seemed carried back to witness the
conflagration! The lurid flames rise high,
burning embers ride Ob the wings of the wind,
and arc carried to the roofs of adjoining
buildings. In the Spirit World, there appeared
to be a strunge commotion. The denizens
there seemed to be cognizant of tills terrible
conflagration, and to those near the earth
sphere, it caused the most intense excitement
and alarm.
Wc will not allude to that in particular
terms now, but leave it for future numbers of
the J ournal.
But what of Chicago. Sfttth the Holy "Writ;
* * * The merchants of the earth are waxed
rich through the abundance of her delicacies.
How much she has glorified herself, and lived
deliciously, so much sorrow and torment give her;
for she with in her heart, 1 sit a queen and am no
widow, and shall see no sorrow.
* * * She shall be utterly burned with fire.
* * #
And the kings of the earth * * * shall hewnSI
tier, nnd lament for her when they shall see the
smoke of her burning.
Standing ufur off for fear of her torment and say
ing, Alas, ulus, that great city, that mighty city! for
in one hour is thy judgment mint*.
And the merchants of the earth shall weep,'und
mourn over her, for no man buyeth their merchan
dise any more:
The merchandise of gold, and silver, and precious
stones, and of pearls and tine linen, und purple, aud
silk, and scarlet, nnd all thync wood, and ail man
ner vessels of ivory, und nit manner vessels of most
precious wood, nnd of brass, and iron, and mar
ble.
And saying, Alus, ulns, that great city, that was
clothed in purple und fine linen, und scarlet, and
decked With gold, und precious stones, und pearl*!
For In one hour so great riches Is come to
naught. And every ship master, aud ntl the com
pany in ship, und sailors, and us many us trade by
sen,'stood afar off.
Aud cried when they saw the smoke of her burn
ing, saying, What city is tike unto this great city!
And they east dust on their beads, and cried, weep
ing und wuiling, saying, Alas, alus, that great city
wherein were made rich, all that had ships in the
sea by reason of her cost tin css, for in one hour sin:
is made desolate.
According to the proclamation of Mayor
Mason, the above is paralleled in Chicago, and
under the impulse, thereof he sends forth to
this city his rccoinmcndationfTfdr one “day of
humiliation and prayer. What does this sig
nify ? Did God cause this fire, which exceeded
that of Moscow, Constantinople, or of London?
—did he apply the torch thereto, direct the
course of the wind, govern the pathway of
the Fire Fiend? The New York Independent
says in the following language:
~ Chicago—Incomparable ln_hcrH5niglc Industry^
enterprise and growth; unapproachable in her ca
lamity!
Pen can not express the horror of that fearful
Sunday night, that more fearful Monday; and even
ns we write on Tuesday the destruction is unstayed.
Sunday morning Chicago was the fairest as she
was the most audacious city on tbu continent.
Built up from creamy quarries, lifted like a sudden
exhalation, as if from the uiagic hast of some
mighty Mulclber, and solid. It seemed, and secure,
except from the visitation of>God, It has sunk
down into the curth—wood, brick, stone and Iron—
under his visitation in tho most terrible fiery ruin
that history recounts!
Yea, Chicago, the Queen of the Lukes, the
receptacle for the golden grain of millions of
farms, the grand center of a vast trade, and
she happy homes of thousands whose enter^ i s e scintillates all over the world, whose
influence is felt in England, in Paris, in Italy,—
everywhere, on all the lakes and seas,—has
been crippled,—but from these ashes, this
debris, shall arise a New Chicago, grander in
design, more brilliant In commercial pursuits,
more audacious in building raBraqds, grain
elevators, tunnels, parks, etc.,—until she shall
stand forth, not only the Queen of the Lakes,
but the Queen of the World! Clear the track
—the shrill whistle is pounding, the Car of
Enterprise is coming! Stately buildings arc
rising grandly from the ruins, And the time
will be bo short between Chicago in rains, and
Chicago rebuilt, that no one in the future Will
ever allude to it. But we do not believe with
the Independent, that the Orthodox God de
stroyed i t If ho did, we advise him to
rebuild it at once, to repair the streets,
the sidewalks, and especially rebuild his
churches. Poor Almighty God, sending your

Fire Ficml to afflict Chicago—ah! you can
destroy, desolate, render thousands homeless,
but cannot feed the hungry, cannot shelter the
houseless.
TOax CONTINUED.
W h a t o f t l i e C o m p e n s a tio n ?
As true philosophers we believe that goodness is
positive; evil, so-called. Is negative.
To illustrate,—the sun Is positive, and his rays nrc
always descending to. earth, and yet they are often
absorbed by Intervening clouds; and to us the sun
is so obscured that wc are prone to say he docs not
shine.
To those to whose Interest or taste sunshine Is
necessary, cloudy or rainy weather ts a seeming
evil.
Another greater so-called evil arises from a long
continued drouth—a drouth of such severity that
vegetation Is dried up, and famine is a result.
A still greater so-called evil is a desolating war,
like the greut American Rebellion, in which cities
nnd Imnienaa-traets of improved and highly culti
vated hunts are laid waste,—growing crtqis and
rich products of husbandry and the mechanic arts
are* destroyed—hu n dred* o f thousand*, aye, two mil
lions of human souls are launched into eternity by
hand to hand conflicts, or by engiueB of war und
destruction; wives arc made widows and children
fatherless; and, worse than all, young men are
maimed or otherwise reduced by exposure and dis
ease, to a state of liv in g .death, only to be ended
after years of excruciating physical and mental suf
fering.
...
Is there a compensation for all of this? Is this a
lesser good, and is tlfere a p o sitiv e g ood, that will
cotnjieusatc?
Again, Ictus turn our attention to the waste
places of earth, and behold the savage roaming
over the wild waste—the lords of the extended
forests and plains; holding the soil from the inva
sions of the civilized nnd enlightened husbandman
who would cause it to yield rich abundance for
millions when hundreds only can ckc out a scanty
subsistence.
A terribly inclement winter, deep snows and In
tensely cold weather, deprive these savage lords of
the few necessaries which lie is wont to procure
from day to day for his subsistence. He and tils'
dependants fall victims to famine and frost—a
whole tribe is cut off in a few week’s time. Where
is the compensation?
Again, look and Itebold another tribe, for some
supposed offense prepare for war upon a neighbor
ing tribe. The war dunce is held, and under cover
of bight they sally forth, and In an unexpected and
unprepared moment, another tribe 1b slaughtered,
captured and carried Into slavery, or tortured to
death In retaliation for the supposed injury re
ceived, nnd to gratify the hate of the victors, i nnd
amuse their women and children.
Is this not an evil; a great and positive evil? And
where is the compensation?
Again, wc go forth, and In n rich nnd nuturully
fruitful and productive country behold a ravaging
pestilence sweeping off in a single year, millions of
human beings. Scarcely enough survive the de
vastations of the felt destroyer to bury the dead!
A terrible scourgos-aye, un evil that make* the
stoutest hearts quail.
The preachers of all evangelical denufninuttoils,
be they Christians, Mahnninicdans, Buddhists.
Brahmin*, or the devotees of the savages’ Great
Spirit, a Himi that It lx the scourge of the Lord for
the sins of the people, nnd strange ns it may seem
to tlie thinkers, the very few thinkers that the
world affords even at tiic present day, n in e h u n d re d
a n d nlu rty-H tn e out of every thousand of the humari
family believe it.
Such bos been the preaching from almost every
pulpit in America upon tlie subject of the great lire
in Chicago!
There Is no subject that needs light, that needs
discussion, that needs ventilation u t’tlie hand of
reason and common sense, more than that of socalled evii.
In this number of - the Remoio-Piiu-osopiiicai.
JoutNAi. we lmvc only room to say that the sub
ject and its cognate branches will be discussed at
length in this paper. Believing that tlie great ca
lamity in Chicago, the northwest; the recent war*
in Europe, the famine in the East, the wholesale
destruction of humau life everywhere, Is not only
preparing the minds of the people for a more ra
tional Interpretation of so-called evils, but to tle^
vise scientific and philosophic means for their
avoidance.
In connection with this subject wc shall discus*
the art of building,—the science of rain storms and
droughts.
Wc shall siiow that nil subject* that interest and
arc for the welfare of individuals, arc in like man
ner of interest, and for tho welfare of nation*.
That public works, which are designed for the
general good, should ho at government expense,
even us rivers and harbors arc Improved, aud light
houses arc built for comrotferfilal purpose*, as postal
and revenue system* ai^iSpiitutcd for business,
social, and for govcmmchtalsupport.
Wc shall endeavorAo show thut the destruction
of the most humble cot up to the house of com
merce und palatial residence, is a public calamity,
and should lie borne by government to the utmost,
farthing, even u#hc indebtedness of government
is scrupulously paid; and to meet the expense of
the destruction of property by the elements, or
from unavoidable causes, sufficient revenue should
tie raised by a Just taxation of all property, real,
personal and mixed.
Scientific rewcareh would thereby be fostered by
public appropriations, aud mllllou^^ujon million*
of dollars saved from destruction, and aTTinterests
but those of preachers, doctors and lawyers, would
be subserved, as a result.
Science can produce showers of ralu at will.
Showers of rain would not only subserve the agri
cultural interest, keep up the fountains that supply
the rivers that float tho commerce from the Interior
to the ocean, hut they would quench the flrcV that
have made sue# fearful ravages- In the foqpsts of
the great northwest the present season, a* welt as
the conflagration that destroyed the basin cubcenter
of Chicago.
But enough for this lime. These subjects, and
many more, wilt enliven the colunuu of the J our
nal from week to week in the coming future.
x
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W i d o w ’s a u d O r p h a n s F u n d ,

G reeting.

E ditor Ukligio-P hilosophical J ournal;
A long time has intervened since I last ad
dressed you and your readers. And w hat'
startling changes have occurred during the in
terval! Hearts have throbbed quicker under
stimulated emotions of love and hope; of sad,
sad disappointments. Misfortune and death
have overtaken many noble, yearning and
faithful children of God. Earthquakes, tidalwaves, tornados, whirlpools, whirlwinds, light
ning, Jiren and disease have devastated’ city,
town, country and people. The great com
mercial centre of the North-West has been
swept from thc*“ face of the earth," so far as
its business centre is concerned. Villages,
towns anti neighborhoods of various NorthWestern States, have suffered likewise. The
■‘ Destroying Angel" has accomplished a
mighty and heart-rending work during the
last twenty-two months.
W hat heart moans; what tears of anguish
and groans of agony have ascended to the an
gel spheres, and sympathetically vibrated an
gel consciousness amid all this devastation
and heart-rending sorrow of human souls!
And what aquickeningof the “ better nature;
tlie higher and nobler emotions of our soul
lias resulted therefrom; thus exemplifying the
great and eternal law of c rm ip e n o n tw n ! While
losses and suffering are immense, the* compen
sations are incalculable! These great afflic
tions, indeed bring to the surface the underly
ing good of'bum am nature; that good which
shall, by the slow, tedious and painful pro
cesses* "of purification, through fire and suffer
ing, rise uppermost in human purpose and ac
tion, and bring the golden era of golden Ibve,
sympathy, charity, tolerance anu exact jus
tice, which all desire and which will lift liuIty upon a plane of millennial possibili
ties. No pardon or salvation; but purification
through life experiences, in sunshine and cloud,
in sufiering and compensating consolation.'
And all this without special interference of God
or devil; nngel of light or angel of darkness;
though often with. Interference of spirits of
human individuality, both of good nnd«.bad
impulses, as also of those embodied and disem
bodied—all Anally assisting the work of pro
gression; the purification of jiuman emotions;
the glorification of man, and, hence, of nature
and God. What bright lessons may be drawn
from these terrible experiences.
But you, Brother Jones, have suffered in the
destruction of your Publishing House, and the
necessary delay in publishing the good U k l ig io PHiLOHOPHtCAL J o u r n a l and your readers
have been compelled to forego their usual men
tal and Spiritual food, which its columns regu
larly and bo ably and acceptably served up to
them. But only a short time will intervene
ere compensation will be recognized by all—
the paper-and its proprietor, by increased pat
ronage and closer und wanner sympathies; the
readers, by the improved typography and mat
ter which will adorn its folds, as well as com
pensating return-waves of confidence, good
will and sympathies, Which will pulsate the
nobler and better emotions of each and all.
Then, while wc cannot rejoice because of the
fire, wc must feel a rqvcrcnt thankfulness be
cause of the compensating good which shall
result therefrom. •
Since my call at your office, ten days before
the fire, I have attended two State Conventions
of Spiritualists—thut of lown, at Iowa Falls,
the 6th. 7th and 8tli of Oct. ult,, und thnt ofMinncsota, at Faribault, 87th, 28tli and 26th of same
T h e N ew P h y s ic F o rce.
month. At both were earnest, brave and good
Henry Ward Beecher is a profoirfScl man, a men and''women, who dare stand up for the
stripling youth, Modern Spiritualism; the puri
deep thinker, uml a sensational preacher. In fier—not
savior—of religious |>er<*eptions and
his paper, The Church Union, we read an purposes—the sifting of truth from error, and
article in reference to Spiritualism, in which the herald of a Natural Religion upon earth.
the Writer claim ed'that there is a new force Warm hearts and smiling faces greeted me at
both of these good conventions, ns well as in
in nature called physic (fisick) which produced the
many places I have visited. N o matter
the wonderful inunifcstfftiqns of table-lifting, though an occasional scowl meet my approach
rapping, etc., which are usually ascribed to es, these only serve to make the sunshine of the
spirits. W chavc heard the spiritual phenomena opposite more warming nnd appreciable. Thus
comes in compensation again.
attributed to almost everything,—magnetism,
Ever will compensation fold her mantle of
electricity, od-forcc, etc., but never before love around each heart, nnd with sympathy’s
noticed this new force to which the Church purest gold burnish the crown of each actor’s
part.
J. K. B a il k y .
Union alludes, as connected therewith.
Eyota, Minn., Nov. lqt, 1871.
We )iave seen its peculiar power manifested
in Hcmbold’s Mandrake Pills, also beautifully
T o S p i r i t u a l A q s Q e in tio n N .
illustrated by Ayer’s Cathartic mixture, and
wc presume the nutlior of thut article on
Our
well-known
brother. D. P. Knyncr M. IX,
phg.de fo rce bad taken a dose as a preparatory
measure to illuminate his mind on the philos Clairvoyant Physiclau, of St. Charles, III., is
shaping
his
business
to enable him to respond
ophy of Spiritualism. This new theory of the
to calls to lecture during the coming winter.
Church Union may succeed in moving the
Dr. K, is one of the ablest and deepest ex
bowels, but could not stir in the least a rlckjly
pounders of tlie Spiritual Philosophy, as the
old table.
The new force, to which The Church Union readers of the J ournal have been made aware
ulludcs, and which is put up in small boxes, by his contributions for this paper, and the ar
has attracted a great deal of attention lately ticle in this week’s issue, on Clairvoyance, is
among scientific men. Prof. Crookes, of Eng undoubtedly one of the ablest articles on that
land, seems to be the principal luminary in this subject over published, not only in giving the
investigation, ami aided by The C hurch U nion , only full and rational physiology of the “ Oy
so ably edited by Henry Ward Beecher, the gans of Vision," but also the true philosophy
’prospects are very' favorable for having this hew of soul-seeing, or scership. He has been regu
article put up in a concentrated form, and for larly lecturing in St. Charles during the past
side in all our drag stores. W ith norace Gree Bummer, with const an ly increasing interest in
his lectures, which ure ever new and (flrnwn
ley’s knowledge of agriculture, who, when asked
Uic best way to raise strawberries, said he from the inspiration of the hour.
Societies desiring the services of a competent
always preferred to raise them to his mouth,
speaker should correspond with hint nt once,
and Mr. Becchcr’a “ physic ’’ force, put up’ in
small boxes, to produce spiritual manifestations, to enable him to arrange his routes for the
the time is not far distant when our country winter.
Clairvoyant examinations of disease, with
will be considered far ahead of Europe in sci
prescriptions adapted to the case, made and
ence, and even so fur ahead of itself that the
forwarded on receipt of u small, lock of the
millennium will bo ushered in at once, with
patient’s hair, and $3.
headquarters for religion at the Plymouth
Church in Brooklyn, while agriculture will have
D is a p p o in te d .
for its standard bearer Mr. Greeley.
We confess to being a little disappointed at
MlHlttld.
not hearing from a good many subscribers to
the J ournal, who are largely in arrears. Wc
A Quaker friend sent to tills office while wc were
served them faithfully from week to week,
absent In Now York, a loiter containing fifteen
dollars, with discretionary powers for Its disposal, pacing out each year at least $2.75 clear cash
which letter has been mislaid. _J3e will confer a to supply each with the J ournal, nnd now,
favor by writing again, directing what to do with whem-jmrat out, we did think they would
promptly remit. Wc say we are disappointed,
tho money.
'*■
and yet
have hopes that but a few days
will elapse^beforc all auchqts arc referred to
$ 2 5 . 0 0 —A L a c o n ic L e t t e r .
will respond with tho “ material aid" we so
Bno. J o n e s ;—Enclosed please find $23.00 to much need!
apply on account of R elmiio-Pihlohophical
J o u r n a l . '*
E. B. W ard .
T li e P r e s s ,
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 25,1871.
*
Our thanks arc especially due to our high-minded
T a k e N o tic e !
and worthy eotemporury, tho B a nner q f Light.
For the lnlt four years wc have had a specific
fund entitled os above.
The object of this fund ts to enable all who desire
to do so, to aid a class of people to read the Reliulo-Pim.osormcAi. J ournal who arc unable to sub
scribe and pay for the same.
The appent of tiyit class to the proprietor of this
paper has never been made in vain. About one per
cent of the expense of f r e e su bscription s has been
paid out of th a t f u n d ; the balance has been borne
by the publisher.
All widows, orphans, and aged people who desire
to read this paper but feel too poor to pay for it,
on request, will have *lt sent to them marked F. W.
O., which means fr e e , aud charged to the Widow's
and O rph an 's F u n d .
•
Since the fire several kind-hearted pcpple have
donated small sums to aid us In buying a new out
fit. The money is very timely, and we most sin
cerely thank the donors for the paint*. Money is
hard to be got at this time, and "every d o lla r c o u n ts."
But as we have often said before, notwithstand
ing wc found ourself greatly embarrassed by the
terrible destruction of property on which our InsuiW ’Cis of little or no value, even to one-half
niordthan our good brother, Dr Child, mentioned
In the second miniature JofiRkAL, wc issued since
the fire, yet we wholly disclaim being an object of
charity.
AU sums donated to us wiU be passed over to
the credit of the above-numed fund, and those who
make such donations arc respectfully requested to
name the persons to whom tticy would like to have
tlie J ournal sent free, to tlie full amount of their
respective donations, and it shall be done.
If In any ease parties making such doimtioi
shall fail to mention to whom the paper shall be
sent free, we shall apply their money for the first
applicants.
Received and placed to the credit of the Widow’s
and Orphan’s Fund:
Joseph Rvder, Plymouth. Mass................... $5.00
E. J. Johnson, Warren, R. 1.................... 3.00
Cyrus Peabody,
”
” ..... ...................... 2.00
Jeremiah Farmer, ”
” ..... ................. 2.00
A. Edwards, OherlLn, Ohio.....................
2.00
B. Buffington, Mcchanicsburg, Ohio............. 2.00
Outfit** Taylor,
” —*
.......... ” 00
Oscar Lambert, Amcricus. Han..................... 17.00
Ezra Thayer, Parish, N. Y. J.....................
2.50
J.Beals, Greenfield, Muss..;......................... 1.00
8 . Cundee, Volncy, Iowa,.............................. 2.00
Chas. Huuton, St. Louis,.............................. 1.0 0
C. A. Piekford
”
............................ 1.00
Dr. Thos. W. Ilamblcton, MeConnelsvillc, O. 5.00
Edward Brown, York, Pa...................... .
7,00
A. 8 . Weeks, Allegan, Mich.................... .... 2.00
Beiij. T. Horn, N. Y. City,............. ............50.00
Geo. JIayncsvMiIton, Muss............................ 8.00
Sud.a Bandy, La Porte, Ind........................... 3.00
C. T. Sherman,Rochester, M inn................... J0.00
Geo. Bellinger, Butler, Ind.......................... 2.00
Mrs. Beebe, Elkhart, Ind.............................. 2.00
Mrs. I. F. Thlrkticld, Cincinnati, Ohio.. .. .. 17.00
J. S. Stanley, Davenport, Iowa...........’............... 50
Levi Wood, Galesburg, Mich............>:......... 2.00
8 . H. Nyc, Union City, Mich..................... . 10.00
Nelson Kcllenberger, G’iitUleotlic, Ohio........ 10.00
Stillman Wood, Uurre, Vt............................. 7.00
A. Atwood, Puma, 111.................................... 1,00
G. C Preston, “
................................... 1.00
O. L. Nelson, “
.................................... 1.00
Henrv L. Runyon, Windsor, Cal...........— 17.00
D. (1. Hester. Alliance, Ohio.......................... 10.00
M. F. Shater Buffalo, N. Y............................. 7.00

The above-named valuable work will be re
published by the Religio-Philosophical Publish
ing House, in 4 very short, time—a splendid
edition/
All of our works will be
astro can possibly get out the

11Does the Spirit Leave the Body During
Natural Sleep or Trance? ”
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson la the author of the
article under the above head, on the 6th page.
Rifi well worthy of a careful perusal.

T he Banner oh L ight la for sale at this
office, 130 4th Avenue.

A SMULS may be bright though the heart A sa d ,—j oat
as the rainbow isbeauUful in the air above while beneath
Is the moaning of tho sea.

Brother Colby, Its editor, will ever be held in
grateful remembrance for the honorable -and
manly course he has taken to promote the Inter
est of the BiLiqio-FniLOSonncAL J ournal In the
hour of our calamity.

The secular press in various parts of the country
are also deserving of our thanks for words of sym
pathy, among which, are the DaUy Tribune, Timet,
World and Sun, of New York, and fCht National
Standard, of Washington, D. C.

(.
Struts of interest.
—Tboraa- Galea Forster iK lu vr In Loidrvillc, Ky..
tbi- month.
—The Society of Spirituals* of Karoo* City, meet ev
ery Sunday eveuing in (rood Templar*' Hall, Cor. Mhand
Main St*. A call from speaker* solicited. J. L. Morton.
Moderator. Speakers and le d medium* should write to
him.
—Mn*. Mattie llulett Parry in now entertaining the
Splritnali-txof Chicago with her angel Inspired eloquence.
The hall should be crowded with attentive ll-tcuvr*.
- B . D. IVabblU. of Chicago, ia now En-L tie i* one of
the ablest and apicicat writer* in the rank*- of Spiritnaltan.
—J. D. Thomaanon. of Bedford, Indiana, rend* ns a
list of Hubecribcr*. with $13.00 * ^
—Bro- J. N. Lee, M.D., of Columbus. Kansas, has onr
thanks for six dollars, two years advance renewal to aid
nr in our hour of need.
,
—B. A. McWilliarn'o address ir wanted by Dr. Abba
Lord Palmer, of New Burton, 111. She war formerly of
Richfield rpringr, N. Y., and moved to Anderson. Ind_
last winter.
—Dark circle* at a " dollar ahead " have had their day;
the abuses hjive excelled the uses.—J . Jf. Peebles. hi the
Americas., Spirit uatlst.
Remarks;—So far as this dtv is roucerned. dark circles
are in gn at demand at a “dollar a head." Mr*. Maud
Lord ha* been meeting with gnat success tu Chicago,
holding her dark circles, and the “ abuses " have not “ex*
celled the use*."
a Ags ha* the following: “ Oor friend Gilitra Methmllst theology sometimes appears
___ runs light. For instance, he has just been
*>juiK «.ut Chicago was h u n /d on arcount of the city'*
rin*. alluding particularly to/thc Sabbath os a day of sin
ful pleasure, and to ‘the blothcl*.' Now every candid
mind admits that In Chicago, a* In all other cities, the

i

Philadelphia Department
..HENRY T, CHILD, M. D.

Htuttfvolcnce.

In oar articli-a uii tills subject we have spoken
mainly of the influence of the will on the physical
body. A more Important power may be obtained
in the domain of mind and spirit fur the Inrrcasc of
man’s powers, the capacity for realizing lme hap
piness, Ibe formation of character, and the eleva
tion of man to Im true dignity.
We have seen that when this power Is properly
directed to all parts of the system, pulu and disease
are not only removed, hut that strength which re
sults from the equilibrium of ail the forces is ob
tained.^
E^u-llcc alone will enable any one to understand
the great importance of these powers on the physical plane. Fur mon* than four months Wc have
Ivern aide to keep away the pain from our poisoned
hand, although at tiiui-s it has been quite swollen,
owing to the imperfect ti-Mies that have been de
posited during the past four years, aud there have
been uii tin.' symptoms of inflammation except pain.
Every Well- directed act of tbe will give* us strength,
whilst all carelessness and indifference is followed
by a corresponding loss. All training and gymnas
tic exercises arc valuable, because they bring Into
action the wilt. We have compared the human
system tu**a machine, a steam engine, for instance.
A girod engineer always loves his engine; lie watch
es amt cures for every part of it, and iu proportion
awhe does this will it perform its mission iu the
scourged the district devoted_______ __ ____________
bast anil surest manner.
premise is tree,—namely, that the city was (mulshed by
(Sod for Its sin,—then Its sin tin Ills eyes) was respecta
Our physical organizations arc more perfect and
bility and not harlotry: for he seems to have waved the
bcuutifiil than anything which the ingenuity of
Rohab*. who wer* •— *—----- ■*— *■----and their flocks.'
man has devised. Let us then, emulate the exam
—The celebrated analytical physician, Dumont C. Dakc,
ple of the good engineer, and take all the earn we
M. D., ha* located his nffler for the winter at Rockford,cun of these wonderfully and fearfully made Iradics,
III.
We congratulate the people of that city on seen ring, not only in feeding them properly, but In exercising
even an a temporary resident, this genial, whole-souled
gentleman and skillful healer. Bee his advertisement in them in every way which they aa- capable, an llial
they shall grow to lie more and more perfect. By
another rolumn.
,
this means we shall realize a higher degree of hap
—We shall publish an article next week from lira pen
piness Ulan ha* ever been couccived of. •
of D. W. Hull, on ■' Ood In the Constitution."
We desire to say a few words on the influence .
—The Hebrews and Spiritualists o f Titusville, .have af
of
filiated in the joint occupancy or the synagogue: the for
mer on Saturday*, the latter on Sundays. Mrs. Cora L.
KTATUVOLeXCE OX TIIE MEXT.VI. AXO SIMHtTCAI. XAV. Tappun. of New York City, uuihnrv** of “ Hesperia,
Tt'HES Of MAX.
an epic of the past and future of America," opened the
Temptations have been compared to a bird flying
mcetlugs of the Spiritualists one Sunday with u lecture
upon the rabjcctof " Ancient Religious," tu an attentive through the air over our bauds. We may uot pre
and appreciative audience. This arrangement, it is un vent them from flying there, but wc can prevent
Ilium from lighting upon our heads aud making
derstood. was approved and advised by Rabbi Wise, of
Cincinnati, Ohio. ■
their nests there. When the body is properly
—A. B. Carpenter has returned from Ida,lecturing tour trained, we arc in a much bcttcrcoudiUon to watch
in Maine, and 1* now prepared to answer rails to lecture these flying thoughts that come around us, and
anywhere in New England. Would like to make engage keep them from entering our minds. To clothe a
ments for the fall and winter. WUI speak in Ckmbrldgv- thought in expression,, even to ourselves, gives it
port. Mass., the first and second Sundays in December.
more power. We should never do this with any
Address care of Banner o f Light. Boston. Mass.
improper thought.
—“ The Temple," A. J. Davis' new work, is exciting
We have referred to the manifestations of. the
much interest, and we already have uninerou* orders fur
physical body during sleep os indicating the state
iL Hindi be able In less than a week to All all orders re
of the physical when not under the restraint of the
ceived and all that shall come in.
k
will, lienee our dreams may be entirely the result
—Mrs. L. 11. Perkins is now lecturing in Kansas City.
of physical conditions, and quit* undesirable, ex
Vo. She is doing a good work.
cept as warnings to us that we should endeavor to
—Mrs. B. K. Warner, whose posl-nfflee address Is Cordo
change these condition* so that In the sleeping
va, HI., has been lecturing with grout success at Ithaca.
hours the physical may tint- depress the mental and
N. Y.
- K. W ./lin t,o f Now York, Is an excellent medium for spiritual natures, but net as ff Is designed, lit tliu
answering sealed letters. Hu is doing a good work for opposite direction. We know that sleep in many
instances instead of being "tired Nature's sweet
the cause of Spiritualism, and should be well puirontr.ed.
Bend a stamped envelope to him for a circular, at $4 Clin restorer," bringing balm to the weary oiie.docs Uiu
ton Place; New York City.
reverse of this.
Henry Ward Beecher says, "Bleep should come
—Our indefatigable laborer anil eloquent lecturer, D.
W. Hull, ruvu us a fraternal call a short lime ago. HI* like a sponge, and wipe out nil the sums that wc
head Is full of fqcta In philosophy, phenomeuat Spiritual had figured on the slate of life the day before, «md
ism, and ancient history and theology, and he is doing a give us a clean slate caeli morning."
grand work for humanity. The substantial foud that em
Tlie statuvolcnt who has practiced well the art
anates from his mind would pk-uroa Chicago audience,
upon the physical, will find but little dilllculty in
and we hope at uojdl*Uut day hi rev him engaged here.
directing the same energies toward tbe mental and
—Our rvadera wilt do well to notice the work advertised
spiritual powers. As every evil net comes from a
by Dr. Andrew Stuns, of the Troy Lung and Hygienic in
stitute. It alms at developing a new and progressive sys deviation from the line of rectitude on the part of
the
mind, and as these deviation* always have a
tem of practice, based upon the laws of vital magnetism
and vital principle*, and so plainly defined that ail can beginning, a* by-paths leading from the straight
adopt the practice at their homes w lib success and satis- road of virtue and right, we must determine never
faction.
to enter one of these. We must say to tbe bird of
—Dr. J. K- Bailey Is working eastward through Wiscon temptation, you may not even fly near my head,
sin, entering that Stale at La Crosse/ He dosirv* engage much less settle there ami build your neat and
ment* to speak ou terra* of reasonable compensation. He raise your brood. Under these circumstance* we
has delivered courses of lectures daring this trip west, at shall realize the truth of the Scripture declaration:
Parkersburgh. Chester. Waverly. and near Charles City.
"Blessed is tin- man that endureth temptation, for
Iowa, and al Kyoto, Minn., besides attending the State
when he is tried he shall receive the crown of life,
* of twth those States. Ills lecture* have givwhich the l.*>rd hath promised to those that love
satisfacllou, and he Is dolug u good work.
him." With every such triumph wo shall grow
stronger and mount higher.
O. Box XM, La l'ortc, Did.
—F. L. Cumin logs Is lecturing in Minnesota,'Pod doing
It lias not been so much for want of knowledge,
a good work for the llunuoulul Philosophy. Uu is con oa for this careful puwerof putting it into practice,
sidered an excellent test medium.
thut mankind have walked so much In darkness
4 -M tv. Basle M. Johnson Is holding forth fit Sturgis,
and In the shadow of evil, instead of the sunshine
Mich. Her ministrations were well received in Chicago, of purity and love. Let us then resolve to act our
and wc hope to have her here itgaiu soon.
wilts to work in the right dircctiou and call upon
—T. B. Taylor, A.M., M.D, proprietor of the EJcctro- God and the angels to help us in every department
Xlgnctic and Surgical Institute, at Butler, Mo., is now
of our being. Let us seek for the kingdom of heav
healing the sick and lecturing at Topeka, Kan., where he
en in good physical health,.in grand intellectual de
will remain several week*.
velopments and, ubovc all, in high moral and spir
—Mr*. A. K. Mossop, whose ministrations were so well itual attainments which shall mark a new era In the
received here, is now at Battle Creek, Mich.
world.
—K. 8. T atlok semis rrocwal of tils subscription, but
The religion or Spiritualism, aa well a* statuvogive* no P. O. address.
lence, teaches us that wc must work out our own
—•*Th«? Debatable Land.” TUI* last work of Hon.
Bulvation, not in “fear and trembling," but with
Robert Dole Owen will not be published until the 28th of
strength and confidence, and the blessed knowledge
tkl* month, being delayed a few days In order that it may
be lasned on the same day in London and New York. It that wc are reaehiug new heights of wisdom and
It pronounced a great work by Judge Edmonds, Dr. Gray, goodness every day, and wc thus truly aud earn
and other eminent gentlemen who have been favored with estly aspire after the sublime realities of the future.
a perwaal of the advance sheets. We shall liavc a large Angel hands, strengthened by tbeir will-powers,
number of Urn-first edition. Send In your order*.
will be extended to ua, and thus the mighty works
of human life, which are one and continuous
—Mr*. Ballon la lecturing at Tenv Haute, Indiana.
throughout time and eternity, will go on glorious
—Al the conclusion of his engagement at Made Hall,
Bostoo, In November, Prof. Denton will visit the western ly.
country, delivering twenty lectures al Minneapolis and
We have struck the key-notes of the grand ora
Bl Paul, Minn., during the month o f December.
torio of creation, and as wo listen to their aweet
—J. T. Rouse, the blind medium, haa passed to spirit- music and fall Into the Unc of harmony with these,
life. He leave* a wife iu very destitute circumstances.
beautiful indeed will be our lives.- Clothed with a
Those who desire to assist her can address her at Casey,
power such as mortals have never before known,
111.
wc shall go forward conquering ain, lifting up the
“ It
la
a
matter
of
amazement
to
reflecting,
—Of the
ofkaa
Tolodo,
Ohio,
TUtrinln
llialescape
T, ilnj/i
aasramwl
(hn the Toledo Sun aaya:
fifTicn, helping the weak and teaching God's chil
i, find made the dren the better way, and ever'learning more and
ar 1871 memorable in the future history. Nearly
morcof the divine laws which rule In sweetest ac
If the wells and cisterns of our citizens cihaustei
e true of the Are rvaervdlrs, the 4
cord of harmony throughout the universe, and
our city U a marvel,
-----1, and
and demands o f every elite_______
cltloen u t es
pecial Tlianksgiving
g to a gracious providence that himfaim- rising thus into tlila harmony, all the din and dis
—
self
... w
and
... —
household
goods—
have
escaped. „ Compared with cord that haa been In the world wliyHB**way.
--------------------Toledo, Chicago, and the burnt townsamidii
The will of man when understood, la tho power
MlchU*un, Wisconsin, and Minnesota pWhp were mneo
that U to produce all this. Shall we not, then,
Remark*:—W e are eearcU nw hU fia ^gracious provi- tcek to know more of this, and by culture and
\denoo ’’ so often alluded (ojfltylhofe to bo able to unveil training bring It to the highest perfection?
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him to humanity within three rnootha. The laat we heard
t f him, he was homing Chicago, Pesbtlgo, aad the foc
tets of Michigan, causing the death of at Itest three thou
sand human beings. In this city ho boned the churches
' and sated t V brothel*, preferring the proetilutes to the
ministers of the gospel. This ” fradema providence ” Is
aa eccentric creature, aad so idiotic that be don't know
bis own children—the church-membera. If Abraham be
gat Isaac and Isaac begat Jacob, we desire to know wbo—
God or the Devil—tjegat tbe divines of this city whose
churches were not as much respected by tbe late fire as
the low dens on D e ta in e e street ,

|f there Is o m , tty to And It;
If there la n t - n m r mlad II
Bn tree to yonraetf, end every thought trill bean in*
Iv the memory of aa Injury Is cAariabad It U sot for
iaa U dignified without pride; the
• the pride, but la mlana the dignity.

3tti$KUanfou$.

W a tc h m a n , W h a t o f t h e N ig h t?

A vast tidal wave of feeling has swept across the
great sen of humanity within the past mouth,which
ha* lieen fraught with lessons of the most profound
interest to ail mankind,and especially to the philos
opher and student who would look beueuth the
surface of tilings to see the grand cause* that are
operating there.
Onr brethren on the other continent are using
the term solidarity, a word coined by Kossuth, uml
objected to by moiiy scholar*, but we think It h a
good one, and more expressive than our popular
term, “the masses,” lieeuuse it means the unity or
the race; the oneness of humanity everywhere/
We know that mankind are one, more essentially
to-day than ever before*. . Tire-arteries of commerce
have sent the life blood all over the globe, and the
nerves of the telegraph have grven us power to feel
more keenly for each other.
There are iio si rangers on this globe!
Not an island In the far-off sens but holds some
throbbing human heart that beats in sympathy
with all mankind. From tlu-highest to tire* lowest,
from the most cultivated and enlightened nations
to the lowest and most ignorant, the bond of union
flow* mid grow* stronger.
The external m*tns to which we have referred,
commerce,—with Its white wings, and It* more re
| liable steam, and the glorious telegraph, with it*
j Hashing lightning, are not all; there is a (rawer Irahind the throne greater than tin- throne.
| SpiritmriiMUHhds revealed, and is revealing to tl*
| the grand fact thut over and around all nation*
there are nands or spirits, closely allied together iu
interest* and destiny, and that these great nutiouul
band* are not isolated us they wire formerly when
land* separated by a narrow frith abhorred cueIt
other. These nut loiial eouuclU of spirit*, great and
small, mingle much more freely than do earth’s
children, ami they are tracking tu baud the nations
together and make u* one brotherhood, by showing
u* that we liavc a common interest aud u common
destiny.
As the facilities fur travel on earth have extend
ed the bond* of brotherhood, so, in spirit-life.
Where the freedom o f travel i* far greater, tile opirartunitie* loH o this are correspondingly increas
ing, and in the more general mingling and Inter
change of thoughts and feeling* there are great ad
vantage*.

Iu the recent wtdea-pread calamities, more terri
ble than anything of lira kind that has ever fallen
upon humanity, we have witnessed a more univers
al expression of sympathy aud practical benevo
lence than hit* ever been manifested on this globe.
Humanity, standing upon a higher plane, has taken
a grander step, that Will leiiolt to a ilivluer po
sition. The blessings conferred anti Ihc obligations
sustained have bound together the human family
more llriuly and cndmingly than ever before. Those
agonizing heart-throe* luivc sent a ripple over the
great ocean of Immunity which will carry healing
and blessings to all nations. In the light of such a
scene the littleness of selfishness, and the narrow
ness of bigotry are for the time lo*t sight of, and
only lira Iratlcr nature of man speaks, and *o he re
alize* a diviner condition than he hud known in
the past. A feeling lias come to humanity that
never can be lost; tlu-y may fall hack apparently
Into the old ruts, but Che divine draught that they
have takcu will never permit them to siuk so deep
ly again. Every Italy sympathy that l* awakened,
every divine impulse that sweep* over the human
soul, awaken* and draws out it* native harmony,
and lift* man into u higher condition.
It Is not the giving of external goods, although
the obligation rest* upon all who can, tu do tin*,
but il l* tbe feeling or kindly sympathy that really
blesses both the giver and tiie receiver, and thi.-.all
may nud do give whose «oul* are touched'aud
moved with n divine impulse.
Chicago will rise again, uml in her resurrection
will have the blessing.* of the civilized world upon
her, uml millions of human Iraiugs^ who may never
have heard of tld* city, and who may not know u
single Inhabitant of It now, will feel a live Interest
in it* welfare. L'|«on the citizens <»f tld* great me
tropolis rest* an added responsibility, whleh they
can only fiilllll by remembering tlu- words of the
blessed Jesus: ‘inasmuch ns ye did it unto the
least of these ye dithit unto me."

t 2*WtKuras (Tolumu.

STAR LECTURE COURSE!
L’mlaunlcd by their " Baptism of F ire " the 1
I > R . C i. A . B A R N E S ,
Manager* of the S t a r Lecttir** C o u rx o have j
decided to stisuiti the Lectures, which are to i PRACTICAL MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
im Y n
he delivered ui the Michigan Avenue Baptist Du. Halexer n m xCHUUKIC
D
Church, near Twenty-third Street.

Nov. aoih, Nov.

vol.

J o n s a a r.
W A L D O E H E R H O S.

JOllSLOUD.
VAUYSTASTOS.

Dec. lHth,—J/.t/fA’ r U ’AAY.

Admission *>0 cents; Reserved seats Tfl cents.

W A V E U IiY , N E W Y O R K .
THE UnzRsiuKCD Mancexcttrxs to Order and
keeps on hand all varieties of Oj*-n and Top Buggies.-of
the Best Styles; Platform Spriug Wagons, with two or
more Seats, with or without tup. This wagon Is an Iujpruvenit-iit on the old two spring wagon, aud as a bainos
wagon, or for family Use. U unsurpassed. Best quality of
stock used, first-class workmen enqdoyed. aud all work
tcarranttd.
Situated ou the Erie R.R, we have good facilities for
shipping, and are constantly rending work to all |«ari* of
the country.
M. K I N N E Y .
til nZSIiu

t tu iir d iiig U tilise .
—:o:—

SuMfotillsI* visiting (Tiicugo will find o gootl Boarding
lli>kfi kepi by Mrs. t’. M. Gale, at 137 Fourth Ave.
T<te> reasonable. Nearly tiptiosite the offlee of tbe Hei.tutn l’mi.i»>oeiiu *e Joi ksal
vll u3 tf
T I 1 K M A G N E T IC T R E A T M E N T .
END TEN CENTS TO DR. ANDREW STONE,
Troy, N. Y,. and obtain a large, highly illustrated book
on the svstein of vltaUzhtg treatment.
v8 n'ZI tf

S
AT

A 4».._..... ................. - ............ .................

can iilwavs find Ibe best quulllv of KLOl'R. HAY, and
FBKIA, at ft>«soiiable priei's. Cossiiinwks r* from frieuds
in the country of H a y a n d G r a in solicited.
vlhiHSt

| A'ofhvs ten t u* f o r inter!urn in t/ii* J'lK irtm th t trill be
r h a n jf i rrf the rate o f ftrrn fy cents /ter tint f y r tr r r y line
tr e n d in g ticm ty. Sotier* not ercetdin g l im ity tin t* pub
lished gratuitously. |
,
IN

m itt

If any one wishes to Invert a trifle In a remunerative
enterprise and realize more than their w ist sanguine cxpetuttun*, please scud for statement, which will he
forwarded by r>*|uo»t. S o Iluintxig-Ayincy ufa ir. Di
rect all letters, enclosing stamp, to
II G. STEVKXS,
vllnOtf
D lsusitii. lix.
CH EA T CHANCE FO R A G EN TS.
Do you want an agency.' v s al o« thavelino.

ll'wts. for. Wnter St. uml Malden Lam*. N. Y.,
| or SHU\V. Randolph St., (Tilrugn. III.

.-••tip, I’slnln Ihc fthontdsra. Coughs,
Congha 1
TteWr,— „ ™
Diz/iue**, Pour Eructations or tbs Biomsch, Bad
ii. :.-iu ilie M<»uh. Bilious Allaeks, Ealpluilon of the
lie
Inilanimailon of the Lungs, Fain In thereckmi
.1 II. • Katnev .. ors cured bythe use of these Blusm
I . I I t s k l X D IN E A X ra , Erupt Iona, Teller, Salt
T“ . •mi, itlulchca, Bnnls, Pimples, Pollutes, Both, Care
•.tun-ir*. ftlna-worma, Heald Head, Bora Byes,Bmlpelare
u*. Dl-col.irsUc.ns of the Rk In they sresxcsflrnL
I 'l e , T « pe Hod a t Her W a rm s . 1u r king In lbs sy*
■■.iim .•rflrt’iusllvdesirnved and removed.
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VICTORIA C. W00DHULL.
BYTHEODORETILTON.

%
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BY LOUIS JACOLf.UlT.
I of the author, "whore career liu* hcvti ii* eingnlar ne any
' heruhiu'* III a romnuev: whore ability I* of u rare suit
EXTRACTS THO* AlTltOK-* rRZI»Af|!:
whoMT chum-1 vr uf tlu*Jmrvnl type; who-.- |n-n*uinl eufI "'I come to show- you Humanity, after attaining the loft ft-rlng* are of tht-imralvt-a u whole drumuof patbo*; whore
iest region* of speculative philosophy, of uiilrnmnieled name (through the malice of *ome and the Ignomtice uf
other*) hut. caught a ithadow In ntmiigi- c.mtra»t- with the
reason, on the veuerablo soil of India, waa trammeled und whllvnesa of her life; whore iHiriiinn a* a n-prerenuiive
stifled by the altar that substituted fur Intellectual life a of her nex. In the greateat reromi of modem time*, ren
der* her ad object of peculiar lulere»t to her fellow citi
remi-hrutal existence of dreaming Impotence . . .
zen*; aud whori- character (Inasmuch n* I know- lier Weill
India Is the world's cradle; hence It Is that the common t run portray without color or tinge from any other par
mother In sending forth, her children even to, Die utmost tiality nave that I hold her III nucoinnuui reaped."
west, lias, In unfading testimony of our origin, bequeathed h Price, 10 cent*; portage 3 cent*.
us th* legacy of her language, her laws, her morale, her
*.* For rale, wholesale and retail, by the ltellgio-Phlloliterature, and her religion,
. . . To religious des ropnlcal Publirhlng Ilottre, 130 Fourth Ave., Cbleugo.
potism, Imposing, spcrolatla f e h ialon*, and chwa legisintlon, may be attributed the decay of nations.....................
A N E Y B -O P E N E R .
Aware of the resentment 1 am provoking, I yet shrink
•*
V IT A T B V R
FA
not from tho encounter...................Wc are no longer
burnt at the stake."
L c B r u ii,
’ Price $2.00; postage, M cents.
For sale by the Rellgio-Pl
D O UBTS OF IN F ID E L S ,
House. ISO Fourth Ave., Chicago.
EnaoDvixo TmiiTr Imi-oiitaxt (Ji-ratiox* to the
Clkhot; alto Fortt Clote tivemox* tu the
SECOND EDITION.
Doctor* of Divinity.
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A. B. SEVERANCE,
437 Milwaukee St., Milwaukee, Wl*.

1)R. ABBA LOUD PALMER.
B o x 2 0 1 , N e w B o s t o n , 111,
Wonderful psyrhrm ulrist/and (U in u y a n l Physician.
Soul-Hi after, and Business N ullum .
Can dlagnure dlreare by Ultene**. autograph, b*-k-of
hair, without a failure, ami give prewttpihra which, If
followed, icill surely curt.
Can trace atalcn property, tell the pa*;, prerent. and
future, advi-v concerning bo-due--, nnd give written commuidcntian* from spirit friend*.
Dlagnu*le of dlreare with pn-reriplbm. $2.00, Commankation* from *pirit friend*, $d.uu. lk-llm-atkni of charactor, with advice concerning marriage, $l.0n.
n1 vlO tf
■

I^yrhornttric.

and

Business

Ned turn.

Given Inspirationally
*

Thin volume, t f it* title indicate#, is illuatratlve of Die
Spiritual Philosophy. It la rent forth on it* mission
among mon by the author, with the firm conviction thst
it la a necessity to educate the people to a knowledge of
the future state by every- method that can bo dcvlaca by
their teachers In spirit-life. Now that the “heavens ore
opened and the angels of God ore ascending and descend
ing," and men can receive commanlcations from spiritlife, nothing can be more appropriate than forthenLto
recieve Instruction aa to the methods of UTe in tbe future
state, and tho principles which oadrriie those methods.
Price, $1.00; postage, 16 cents.
• • • For sale, wholesale and retail, by the ReHglo-Philo
sophical Publishing House. U0 Fourth Ave., Chfcsgo.
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T h n I . l f o o r J cm u m ,
T h e L i f e o f M t. l * u - u l ,
T h o J i l v o M o r t h c A p O M tlC M .
There three remarkable book*, by tho great French
Philosopher; oni attracting the earnest attention of all
readers.
’
"They arc of great power ond learning, cnmentJy and
honestly written, beautiful. Id style, admirable in treat
ment, and filled with reverence, tenderness, and warmth
of heart."
Price, $1.13 each; postage SO coni*.
•*• For sale, whole oak- and retail, by the Rellglo-PhUorephlcal Publirhlng Honor, ISO Fourth Ave., Chicago.
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By Andrew Jack win Davlo. author nf Twenty volume*
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C O L K N SO ON T U B B B N T A T B U O H ,

W itte N a m s r e a s a rap tele I lla n tr a tie n a .

A cotnprebArive sntomtry or Btabop fblraao't sign
ment prortng & t the Pentateuch la not historically tree,
and that It wa* composed by Batanel/termniab, aod-othor prophets, from 11,000 to AM yearsJEjb.
sobsUncc
of fire voiaines In 48 pages. PricetecenM. A----------N ew. Co., N. Y.
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Mu*. Riihin*on while under -plrlt control, on receiv
ing a lock o f linlr of a sick path-ill, wilt allapm-e the na
ture of the dlreare inur-t |H-rfccily, and pre-crlbc the prop
er remedy. Y'et. a* tile most speedy cure I* the e-srntlal
object III view, rather than to gratify Idle curin-lly, l/ie
better practice is to neod slung wilb a lock of lutlr, n brief
sialeutent uf tbe rex, age, leading symptom*, nnd ilurutiun of the di-care (if the sick person, w hen -he will with
out delay return a most potent preacripHon and remedy
for eradicating the disease, and |M-mumeiitly curing tbe
imilk-nt lu all curable rase*.
Of herself she claim- no knowledge of the healing art.
hut when her spirit guide* atv brought *n inw*tr( with a
siek pm-un through her medtuni-hlp. they-never fail to
give immediate and permanent relief, iu ramble cares,
through the porilire and togatiie force* latent in lira -Va
lero am) In nature. This prescription I- reqt by mail, and
be it an internal remedy «<r^nn external application, it
idrauld Ira given or applieil pteebely tt* directed In the
arcompanying letter of Indnatlue^ however -Imple II
may reeru to br: remcmlrar it Iw w i the t(uimiiiy of the
compound, but the chcmlial effect that I* pnaluced. that
science tak<** cognizance of.
One prescriptiun isn-aalty sufficient, hut In rare the
patient i- not permanently cured hy one prescription,
the appUent bm for u recond, or more If required, should
be inode in about ten day* after the la-t. each time -tot
ing any changes thai may be nppur. m iu tbe rymptom*
of the disease.
Mrs. KoniNSoN also, through her medlumshlp. rllasliore* the disease uf any one who call* upon her at her
residence. The fncllHy with which the spirit* controlling
her accomplish the same, Is done a- well when the appll
ration I* hy letter in* when the putlent I* present. Her
gift* are very remarkable, not only lu the healing art, hut
as a psychometric, test, business, and trance medium. .
Teints;-—Diagnosis and first prescription. fifi-OO: «■«.%
subsequent one, $2.00. Psychometric Delinentloii nf characre r, fci.oO Answering Huslne** Letters. $.T (W. The
money should accompany the application to insure a re
ply.
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BY MRB. MARIA M. KING,
Author o f the “ Principln <f Nature," etc,
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Wild give to thore who vlall him In ia r-oti,or rroiu stetograph, or from lock of hair, reading* of character, marked
change*. pa.*t and future, advice Iu regard to Im-lin-**,
dhigtinala of diaeare, with pre-eripHoii, adnptniloi) of
lhare Intending marriage, direction- for the monugi-iticiit'
of children, hint* tu the Itiltamionioii-Iv murried, etc.
Term*, $1.00 for fall clcllncall.m; brief dolin-aitou,
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The A N A L Y T tV A L H E A L E R , tin mt out in ( Wcugo)
ha* braated at th* kford. III.
Patient* at ndi-tami- rure»>*fully lieah-d. Mrdlrinra
rent by mall nr exprer*. .Tho*e who <annul con-nlv in
perron, should give, with b-ller*. a -Imple -tale toe til of
comlitlon, age, and rex. Addn-r- all letter*.
„
DCMONTi DAKE. M. ».
KuCKronu, Iu_
(STLock Ih»x 1010.
vlinfitf

/haling,

C h r is t in n R e v e l a ti o n .

“Ca giblr

OBSERVE W ELL!
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v" n13 tf
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H e b re w

C L A IR V O Y A N C E .
B r , F . T . J o h n s o n examiner dlw-srer hv rveelviu g a h a k o f hair, name, and agv. rlnting r»-x 'ft.imacruiii|miiying the order. He sl*n jirejiarer a --re antidote
for npiimi and morphine cater*; thn-e nnait1 - will r«re
the must Inveterate rare. Cbargi-r. »ix dolla- • per month.
He aim prepare- a run- mrv for ague. 30 cel.- - p. r l*>ttle.
Will be rent by eaprv-r. Atldrvr* him at Vp-lbmU.
Wick
n lO n ll«

1 4 8 f i'o u r t b A v e ., f'h lt - s R o .

On tins lilhof October. Ella-. U. Shuw, in the Uhl year
of 111*age.
Bro. Slinw )ut* been an active Spiritualist for many
years; was connected with Lyceum No. 2. of Philadel
phia. for several years.
He wa* attacked with small-pox, and passed away after
a short Illness.
He died us hi- had lived, Ann In the faith and knowl
edge of rplrilusl ildi-rctVlirse. and He ha* left a blessed
memory to us all.
%
II. T. Child. M.D.
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a x w e ll,

IM lY H IflA N ,

T reat* the rick by m a g n e t l r t o n e h , ynd the are of
appropriate m i t g n e i l x e d r e m e d l e a , .Mm make*
rlM lr v o y M iit e x « m l u « ( l o u H .
I’liti- m* to he
treated by letter rhmild rend age, **-x. ami leading aymptom*. . Board in private faiuiller If deairvtl. Conn- to, or
addrere,
SAMVEL MAXWELL, M.D.
72 South sixth Hi., Richmond, lad-
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R E L IG IO -P 1 1 1 L O S O P I1 1 0 A L

' Written f o r the ' RtHgio- rhik»ophUxil Journal.
I of the interior soul of each to mingle and in
terchange with others, and to impress its self
C L A IR V O Y A N C E .
hood upon them and in turn to receive their
D o e s th e S p ir it le a v e th e B o d y d a r in g
soul impress.
Written fa r the
Ph UotophUql Journal.
n a ta r a I S le ep or T raneeT
The human brain is a scries ^of magnets
T H E LA WE OF S P I R I T COMMUNION.
through which the soul acts in its Outer temple,
Many writers on the Spiritual Philosophy
and receives intelligence of physical tilings
■y d . p , Kayaker, 91, D.
through the nerves which constitute the five contend that U does, and in the R kligiosenses. But there are other avenues to he PitnxMormcAl. J oltinai. of O ct 14th, we find
C1.AIHVOYA.NCE.
soul than through Ihe gateway of the senso
You commence to speak of a person of whom this idea sjioken of os a conclusive one ; and
The eyes are organs of “ Special Sense,” and
•re essential to the attainment of sight through you hud not been liofore thinking, and often the author, who is one of our most active and
vou think them fur aw'ay, and while talk practical Spiritualists, uuiy wonder that uny
what is termed the “ visual ray,” or in the wave when
ing of them, they come flllo your prewnce.
of light reflected from an object iqion the plane Something made you think and speak of them one should question the assertion. But we
have often felt this idea to be a very grave
besides th e/o r senses.
of sight.
Again, you think of an absent friend, and mistake—for we cannot find in our own earn
The fart of the existence of a »i-ci<-al $en»e
your thought liecomes intensified. In a few est investigations of this subject any support
implies a lso the fart of a sensorium, in which Hays you receive a letter from them, hearing
all the special senses are combined to form a date of the lime when they occupied so promi whatever for the notion. We know that when
nent a place in your mind* Which one of the tbe’spirit leaves the body nt tlic ehange cal Ini
grncnil sense.
Tims, if there are fivo accredited senses, five senses brought you into rapport with that “ death,” the physical form immediately re
friend, and caused flic thoughts they were then
through which we gain u knowledge pf things 1kenning to reach you und attract your thoughts lapses into the condit/oiTnf inanimate matter.
We know that if theuntimiitc relations of the
physical, these are so many a v en u es through to them.
These arc simple illustrations of the action spirit with the hoclj^ are in any sense im
which there is access to the mind, which really
of
the
magnetic
waves
of
thought
which
flowpaired,
in any organ or jKirt of the liody, the
sees, bear*. smelLs tastes, and feels.
out from the human soul, to mingle with the
Confining our investigation to sight, we say emanations of some other soul, whither the m u lt is disease ; und to restore the normal,
harmonious,
and healthy relation of the spirit
the eye does not «*e.
attraction leads. In the first instance the per
Let us examine its structure and parts, and son thinking of you so impresses or infills you to its vitalized struct arc is the first work of
the
healer
und
physician. To keep the soul
with
that
thought
its
to
cause
you
to
speak
of
discover, if possible, the mode of its operations.
them, or else, the only other way you can ac in c lose nffinilv unu harmony with its fleshly
It is in the form of a spherical glohe, with two count for it is, that the magnetic emanations, lalx-rnaete-is the object of sleep, as well us of
chambers, anterior nnd posterior, containing .......................
...............
f..................................
or individualized
n»#v preceded
them ami the daily nutriment provided for the waste of
three humors, aqueous, chrystalliue, and vitre- I reached you in advance of their coming into tlu- physical machinery. The vohmtarj ms
vidcnccof
ous. mid is composed .of three mciiibruncs, scle- | your presence. TJicscare,
r ,“*"
.....
1.......... r magnetic ! tion muM V tciaporarily withdrawn from the
emotions, impressions »>r influence.
i bodily structure, because its additional wear
rotic, choroid, and retina.
Now another class of phenomena pn-M-iit i upon this complicated mechanism. if suffered
In its stntcture it resemble-* the
themselves. Without any previous thought or i <<i hr continuous, would prove disastrous to
r>t, which, in reality, was copied from the knowledge, a fact becomes apparent to you the health of the individual. The inwluntary
mechanical structure of the human eye. This which muv relate to something vet in the future. ! action must, therefore, for this time of racup*
Through which one of the fivcsetisos does Hits ! eration, he left free, and to its sole province of
instrument, like th e eye, h a s its lenses and its knowledge of unknow n ami hitherto unthcflrht { lalmr, while the voluntary retires behind the
untenor and posterior chambers. Like it, also, of matters conic? Or have we still t i n k e r ! scenes. We arc not disposed to dogmatize,
its posterior chamber is darkened; and, in onier sense t*add to the accredited live? We nns$$r, but must be allowed to express our honest eonrictions oh a subject of so much importance,
to get a permanent impression, must contain Intuition is the sixth.
as having become the result of long experience
. We have reached to a point, now. when
the sensilixe plate. Now,
upon the hack of magnetic
,
soul waves outflowing from cvcry- in these clairvoyant moods or spiritual states.
the lining meiuhrane of the posterior chamber sjhing arc beginning to l>c recognized by the Ami here we see that in the process of sleep,
of the eve, i> a dark-colored secretion, which individual soul, as it acts along the wires of it seems the especial work of the spirit to build
fonns the darkened chamber. Over this is thought independent of the live senses. orclsc\ up the l>ody, and at that time nature seeks to
elevating them jointly to the plane of Intuition restore, by producing a perfect equilibrium be
spread oil! the fibres of the optic n y re , forming or In*}'iration.
tween the two—therefore the notion seems
the retina. This is the sensitized plate of the
In this condition, the currents of the brain most irrational and ubsur<&abut the spirit can
eye.
magnets, evidently, arc jointly turned inward or does leave the body, at such times, nnd vis
A circular hand of muscles, the iris, forms upon
the soul, bearing in their undulations the it distant places. The “ extension of a mag
the pupil, and contracts or dilates according to reflections
of shades that are gathering from netic cord” to such distant places, even to
the intensity of the ray of light admitted combining
magnetic conditions of events which other planets, this finely spun thread preserv
through the cornea, or outer lens, and iq this form beforehand the picture of what is to be.
ing the connection between the spirit and the
w ay the picture is toms] down to be adapted to
Titus, when the mind would net outwardly body, is another most irrational idea to ns.
the condition of the sensitive plate, or retina.
Knowing the laws by which the soul remains
through
the
physical,
the
magnets
of
the
brain
We have said, the eye does not see. Wiiat,
turned so as to act downwardly through the tenanted with flesh, we cannot harmonize Btieh
then. d<x-s it do? It* makes, or receives, tho are
basilar, or pbysico-nmtor magnet, imparting to untenable propositions therewith.
forms of pictures.
But to explain these strange and interesting
that is implicated in producing
Light moves in waves, and a ray of light each one above,
the soul Impetus or Influence neces experiences, in which the soul appears to visit
from any object bean* in its wavy undulations the action,
to excite them to action jointly with the distant places, amt ronin about nl pleasure dur
tin- photographic form of Umt oldert, ready to sary
ing
the hours of trance or sleep, is a very easy
But when the soul powers are to la.'
Ik- impn-s-ed ujion anything capable of receiv basilar.
put-Into operation to net upon the universal matter, and on grounds that are perfectly log
ing ami retaining the impression.
ical and capable of proof. Innumerable, al
W
HlI
elements
of
luting,
this
onier
is
reversed,
In this way, when the focus of the lenses in
magnets are all turned so that their most. are the cases in which individuals have,
the r .tm m i are properly adjusted, by shortening nnd the are
thrown upon the superior or spirit in a lueid, clear state, seen events transpiring
or lengthening the tu ta containing the outer currents
region of the brain, through which, when hundreds and thousands of miles away,
lens, the waves of this “ ray qf light” arc ual
Such was the case of Swedenborg during the
in
n
proper
state for the induction of* the
thrown upon the sensitized plate sufficiently current, the soul
can communicate with, mid fire at Stockhidm. Many individuals, not eupconcentrated and eonverged to form an exact recelvc Impressions
from, “ the soul of things,” [ able of this d ear .sightedness in the waking
picture
the object from which those rays of without the aid of anv
of the accredited w-iiscs ! state, are more intensely quickened and Iliumlight are moving.
in the usunl manner in which they commonly \ inated in tlic sleep or trance slate. At those
In the eye, the . elf-operating nerves controll net.
; times there* is an extension or rietfirettion of the
ing i hi- cin-nlar Iv.inl of fibres referred to, take
In this state, the whole brain, llint is essential j spiritual renutu and jirrreption. * The spiritual
the place of the thumbscrew, lengthening tube, to the transmission of the pictures formed by j sight knows no restrictions of material liuiititand ojKTUior. to a great extent, und by admit the instrument of eight in the ordinary mode ‘ tion or law. So with the spiritual hearing,
ting less or more of the rav, ndapt its elfecistu
vision, becomes a .sensitized plate, and [ and all other faculties of spiritual perception—
the condition of the sensitized plate—the retina of
the picture fomiedNhy the magnetic I nllmvlie? always that the conditions are per—and a picture of the object is formed thereon. catches
outflowing from the interior of a body or j fed. The ripened spirit does not need to
The ray of light 1ms now done its work. wave
nnd reads the interior condition thus re leave its tciiqKjrarjr conned ion with the body,
Tin- eye. as an optical instrument, has perform thing,
I and rush away like a comet into the deptlre of
vealed,
unlimited
by space or distance.
ed its function--. The subtle chemistry of light
This is l ’!.AiKvoYANCE.*Sor!, S ight, or Sriii it space, to gain* a sight of Orion or take items of
reflected from forms, or shadows of forms, has
V ision, when the mind comes into direct interest oil the planet Jupiter, and certainly it
made the imprint of the solid particles of those rapport
with
to be
through the d o o not need to sever this comiedioh in or
forms with which its waves were- laden, and .
J " *thej„thing
n * out
K seen,
1m waves there- der to visit the spirit-world—for. ns a spirit,
reproduce! Heir, in miniature by its react inns j i - g , ■* 1*’ * *’ '*
1 outflowing
with all the potencies and possibilities of that
uiMin the i hcmic.-ds of the seiisitfzcd plate.
. ...
immortal being or existence, it is not less in
H i u ? ? | ' ’d ' n i '
follow^?.' ' ,hc l,mv<r< “ r ,llc *>min whereby " the organ *.f the spirit-world now, than if translated from
...........
i { « r r « l mcVI < l« n .l» J " S o l
Intor , .,.| > ..0 «Ilh the material temple it now illumines. Grant
relent
formation ot the picture, have lai n | , ||C lujn,j hself, without the intervention of the ing tlu* intimate, harmonious relation which*
lo .l sigh! of, lnii in the organs of vision their ! special senses, and thus acting in concert utitli nature1has assigned? as cementing the attrne;
|M
4 vcrs have Imt just commenced.
wondrotti
soul it reaches out. along the pathway of tion or alllnity be. w e n the spirit and the body.
And T T
Ar t.« nUn.T 1 the Universal soul, to gather in some grains of ami thus preserving n healthy co operation mid
plet cue n ' !
thron-rii which it gains impression' ,*r‘ j? ‘J.1.!’ I additional knowledge from the fivUU of the ' balance between the two, this close redalion
still proves no obstruction to the free, un
from !‘ur* | in Unite.
rounding pliv.-ir-l ntiltire, ami acts 1outwarelly
But though clairvoyance extends to the soul bounded sweep of all our spiritual .sertses. But
I « « • » . it is litniutl Uy th e ..........
tl.c.nt.1, we must conclude that the more perfect t|p*
rapport between soul and body, the more per( feet will be the exhibition of our spiritual
ijii extensive picture in the posterior darkened
»m or entity, acting out a part of its indiviil- j senses. The spirit which is tun trammeled
chamber, and its powerful waves broken up utility.
It
is
the
operation
of
a
Unite
being
in
with the results of disease, which holds the orinto inmtuicrab!.' littlr wavelets, and its shntexalted mental or spiritual condition, yet ganie structure in quiet, peaceful suhordinu* tere-d frigiiiciUs throwing oil' or imparling to an
of gathering in but a single drop*of • tion during the houra of s le e p , trance, or wakthe magnetic molecules of the gray matter of Iincapable
ocean of infinity.
! ing. does not lose aught of Us inherent iwiwcr
the optic nerve .heir liberated magnetic ele lieIngrand
other words, no one mind is capable of | by such connection—but on the other hand
ments, by which the picture* fonm*d is trans grasping,
only in a very limited degree, itifini- J must be materially benefited thereby, or nthermitted oh and o n . hack along the optic track, tude. Knell
one is ho 'constituted, ili.it, if the wise its condition would he ft most unnatural
buck, into the interior of the brain, and inward
law of being was fully lived out, they 1 ami unfortunate one.
.and onward still, until it re-aches thescnsoritll.i true
would excel in some one direction; but none iu j Now, for every assistance outwroughl from
of the soul, and imprints upon it, through the nil
directions.
• hialcriul science, we arc indebted to the in-1
.^agmKvy-oul waves thus set ill motion, the
This constitutes diversity, and establishes tlic f telligcneeof the immortal part. Our physical
imftfess <y the object or picture formed in the Individuality
of b e in g , wherein each differs In 1 . . . . . arc limited» In
•- U.eir vision to the *—
*•—,--1
material
“ orwritnif vision.”
>lum* upon which wc are Cast, nnd for the rcsome
point
from
every
otl.er
one.
We thus Ic.irn. llrnl in order to get iiTldon
Uions wc hold to this plane in our close con
But yet we arc often told, “ If clairvoyance
• of the exterior of an object, the “ rav of light ”
Is true, and you cau « c one thing, you cun sec tact with physical things, and when we wish
and the “ magnetic ray" are combined. But everything."
But how inconsistent and un to extend or change that vision nnd adapt it to
the physical eye secs not. It is tho eye .of the
desires, wc avail ourselves of the optic
su'd alone that gathers in tho magnetic waves reasonable is this idea. Can an individual sec our
the unaided eye beyond tho “ scope of glass or tnicroscopo os a means of accomplish
of the universe, and reads the objective lessons with
ment.
We bring to us the distant mountain,
vision?”
Can
one,
with
the
aid
of
even
llerfurnished there*.
passing pageant, the charming landscape—
The eye may he as perfect as ever, und when Hcheirs telescope, sec the planets that are not the
its range, or can they discover those worlds aye, the countless smra that gem the depths of
a paralysis of ’the optic nerve occurs, thus cut in
the firmament which we had otherwise never
ting (ilf the mind's connection with the “ opti loo remote from bur earth for its powers? And seen
I Wc turn the telescope upon the silver
cal instrument,” and the picture waves cannot can they, when, by Us wonderful powers they
transmit their subtle magnetic chemistry along have discovered an unknown world, see its satellite whose history M p bccn wrapped in
the “ optic tr-art." there will be no physical physical, social, and moral conditions, the cli the lone midnight gloom W the agea, and we
sight. In telegraphy, if you put on the ground mate, suit, vegetation, races of animals, w ith learn tiiat wondrous mechanism is m incing
wire, all communications to offices beyond arc its inhabitants nnd their occupations? If not, tho distance, and bringing our shining attend
cut off. So. iu soul telegraphy along the wires then why ask that the telescope of clairvoyant ant so near as to promise to us some day a full
of vision, amaurosis puts on the ground wire, vision shall reveal nil wonders, or assume thut view of her surface.
Wc take the microscope in our hand, and lo !
furnishing us the positive evidence that though it reveals none.
But clairvoyance is a power that reaches out a new world of wondrous imagery and beauty,
the eye to all appearance remains ns perfect as
ever,"the sight depends upon other conditions beyond those of the accredited senses, as the and life, unfolds its tiny portals to us, and we
than merely receiving and impinging upon tho telescope reaches out or extends the ordinary gaze in rapture upon tlic mysterious realm
re tina the waves of light. Tho physical eye, powers of vision; unlike in different mindsnnd which our unaided mortal eye had never seen,
then, does not see. It Is merely luc pieturo- organisms, and presenting as many grades of which our imagiuution hud never conceived
action as there are individuals, pach capable of till thus revealed. It was some prompting
eutrhing Instrument of sight.
We have also seen by the foregoing that the doing excellent lul>or in their particular field to spirit which invented the glass as an aid to
ray of light, j: <such, ceases when the picture is which they arc adapted, yet no one competent our doubting, benighted senses. And tliat
which tlic soul or spirit is able to m gyc by act
formed, and that the magnetic ray tnkes it up to do the work of all.
Do nots therefore, expect everything of ally ual illustration—that by which it demonstrates
and carries it on nnd inward, until the mind
receives the message telegraphed from its outer one mind, whether man, spirit, or angel, for its own inherent capacities, should satisfy us
• iufinitc perfection belongs only to the Infinite that these powers belong not to the dull, cold,
office.
Now let us turn our mind to n contemplation Mind, the great ALL;MlND. or,God. Do not inanimate glass, but to the spirit itself. Tims,
of nature, and wo will find thut every* object, ask too much for clairvoyance, or you will be if a spirit can incorporate or embody in a ma
from a planet through nil forms down ton grain doomed to disappointment; Imt if you get terial mechanism, the unfolded law of vision,
of sand, nnd to'thc inolccules that form that knowledge In any given direction, in advance wc must see how perfect, how unlimited, how
little grain of sand, all emit or throw off a of that attained by the ordinary modes of In unbounded on cveiy hand must be the truly,
magnetic emanation corresponding to their in vestigation, then, instead of blaspheming ripe, unfolded vision of the unfettered spirit t
dividual states and conditions, which forms ngainst the truth by demanding everything of Space is no obstruction—time no dqlay 1
within and around the atmosphere we breathe a the clairvoyant, thank, from your inmost soul, Wherever the soul of the seer is conscious of
magnetic atmosphere, more rare turd yet more the Father of all, that so much light lias, in an attraction, o r is in strong rapport with oth
jKW.tivc than thut composed of oxygen and ni the very nature of things, been permitted to er minds, there Us senses will rush with more
/v
than the velocity of lightning. It may retain
trogen. more subtle In Its activities, more pene- come to you.
In religion; in aria, and science f it has pio its vital, magnetic connection with the fleshly
tmting in its forces, and farther reiAflng in its
-results. It is the medium of cohJHbiucation neered the advance guard, and now is pointing timepiece, it may even knit itself closer there
that
higher
w
ar
that
will
lead
mankind
up
the
to, hut us the light sweeps the heavens, so'
or interchange between moleculeVukmoleculo,
” of reciprocation between ffO w , of intercom steeps of selfishness. Ignorance and cruelty, to these fine spiritual rays of tbc soul, these im
munication bet wen p lan ® and systems of tliat elevated condition of health, harmony and mortal senses, defying the with* of limitation,
happiness.
*
will prove themselves as free as the light of
worlds: It is the soul atmosphere which infills
F i r out upon the spiritual sky we « * the eternity. Were the soul-nature liberated from
all, the light which shines through alL
Unlike the wave of light, which flows from glinting rays of this aurora dawn, which the the thralldom of superstition ahd false teach
and hear* along the exterior form-particles of angels are rolling onward, and soon the. full- ings, were It cnltlvAted, even as we cultivate
an object, thU magnetic ware Is the outgushiog orbed sun of reason will arise to shed the golden any rare, artistic gift, and were it harmoniously
elements of the sou), and flows from the inte glory beams of peace and Joy over all mankind. connectcfcvltb a perfect body, oh I h v f glor
ious would become it* revelations 1
fit. Charles, III, Oct. 36th, 1871.,
rior of all things, bearing the true Individuality
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Vt f i t t m / o r the M lyto-P h U otoiM eal Journal.
In our present babyhood of soul, wu sleep
in the cradle of superstition and skepticism;
K c o n o u t h e C u lm in a tin g F lo w e r .
we suffer the arms of old error to enfold us;
Wc arc sometimes told by p e r s o n s p rofcA sing
wc close our eves to all but the material, and
never know, till by some transition, the veil is religion, tliat human reason is profane, is not to
lifted and the .scales drop from our blind eyes, be used when: sacred things are concerned;
what a grand, majestic realm of spiril-lifo and hut that is not the language of the Scripluren.
power we Are floating in, as this little plauct of “ Come now and let us r e a s o n together, s a ith
oura rolls on in its orbit, and we push on in the Lord ; though your s in s be a s scarlet they
the development and refinement of our real •hall be white as snow ; though they be like
life—the life of the individualized spirit. I crimson th e y shall be us wool.” “ Produce
sit here in my quiet room, a fine stereoscope, your cause, suith the Lord ; bring forth your
with its revolving set of copiA, beside me—and strong reasons, suith tlic King of Jacob."
Of course, we all understand that reason and
in review there ihissch before mo oorTur-famcd
Niagara; now^dressed in summer robes, her judgment are one. ami the ‘same thing, when
scenery inspires me with alt the delicious scuse authoritatively* or pro|Krlv defined, mid this
of that great rush nnd sound of cooling, limpid sublime quality of the human mind, this crown
waters in n sultry day. I am, in spirit, there. ing, culminating flower of soul attributes, is
I mn oblivious—lost to all around me. Mv appealed to on almost every page of the sacred
mind, my spirit is cn rapport with Niagara. « record. Sometimes the term reason is used,
am there—or rather Niagara has conic to me. and sometimes judgm ent; und. whv should not
I turn the wheel, and here is the same Niagara this quality rtf the- mind he addressed ^and exer
in winter dress. Everything is touchedi by cised in nil things? For when we cease to use
the Frost King—all locked in the stern em it, then are wc proper subjects for an asylum.
Wc cannot perform the smallest duties of our
brace of the yearly conqueror—all hut that
wondrous cataract, which has ullowcd •the every day lib* without this lienefin-nt gift of the
frost to hang its |*en‘d ants upon every |M»ssiblc; all-loving F ath er; then what does the theolo
point, and adorn her like nn angel of purity* in gian mean, when he tells we must not uhc it in
iier fleecy white, hut which eternally tells her the realm of theological Investigation? When
story of'freedom, her mighty sweep of power, wc banish reason from our investigations and
to her millions of auditors who worship at conclusions, on any subject, wc send the judge
“ the shrine of the grand and the beautiful.” from the bench, the helmsman from the wheel,
Now 1 tun there—and the sense of cold, the the sentinel from his jxisl; then the other fac
presence of winter comes stealing over me. A ulties would not know n hich wan* to go, bow
A nnfeby
minute ago 1 was in that summer sense and far
• • to
- „go,, nor
~ when to stop.
.
. . and con
sthiv of feeling-now I am transported to zero. ' fusion might reign, even in the utlectiomd and
My room is still nt a summer temperature, but i devotional departments, faculties that, juI gaze upon all these Icebound scenes surround- ; dieiously governed and restrained, lead by
ing the Falls, and a creeping sense of that * pleasant paths, nnd grivn pastures, nntl sweetly
murmuring streams; but when reason holds no
cluding, piercing atmosphere is upon i
Now if I continue this a longer time my spirits power over, them, fiieu they may become as the
actually l>egin to sink, with this sudden change wild horae tlmt runs u|»on the plain unbridled.
Shall it be said that reason shall not tie trusted,
of temperature from blooming, fruitful, balmy
summer, to the depths of cold, frosty, biting because it is not always correct in its deduc
winter. I turn tlic wheel, and all tlic variety tions,—sometimes, makes mistakes from the
effects
of finite limitations; if that objection
of its passing scenes, from the Yoscmitc to
the barren steppes of Siberia—all the contrasts be well laid, it would apply .with an hundred
'old
of life, “ from grave to guy. from mirthful tw o fo
ld *nmro force lo the other faculties. Wc
ffiow that judgment gathers strength by and
severe," touches the springs of feeling, nod •Show
carries mv senses captive! O wondrous ' through experience in action, and that is an
world of life ! The soul no longer lilind in excellent reason why it should he* brought into
spirit, no longer deaf, no longer chained, is a use at every step.
It is an attribute of the mind that demands lo
telescope of itscl f—a microscope—a stereoscope!
It needs no materia! glass—no material eye. be used, otherwise it leaves the lifeboat with an
If it can see two hundred miles, it can by cul unpracticed hclmsmuu to guide, and the iudi- _
tivation and practice in this domain of its be victual is very likely to lie drifted away'down
ing, sec two thousand miles. And where then umong the maelstroms of appetite and passion,
does the limit begin? In vain wc may seek to to be turned round ami round, as between the
define that line of separation I It cannot be whirling vortex of ficylla atod Churybdis, and
found. On through tho realms of terrestrial sink amid the dark waves of human vice. If
life*, on to the grand, illimitable empires of the in all temporal things, even the most trivial, wc
infinite—on to the homes of the translated— need to use our reason, why should wu not use
it in considering those eternal interests, which
and on, on, with them forever!
in their magnitude and power overleap all mere
earthly interests?
YVm. B . F u h u o H to c k t o H e n r y T .
It is claimed Lo have Itecn said by Imrd Bh
con, that “ a potentate would not'find much
C h i l d , M . 1>.
difficulty in ruling u nation, if lm would only
D eak F hiknd ;—I regret exceedingly th a t we cut off all Hie large heads.” And it seems to
have had no hpportunily of conversing upon me that if a religious man cau be ]K*rsuiidcd to
abdicate his reason, lie is then almost a headless
those subjects w hich lately appeared in the
man, liable' to Ik; drifted, und used by the artful
UKum o-PiunoAoruiCM . J ouhnal from y our and designing for well nigh any purpose that
pen.
may suit their interest or convenience.
Certain it is, that which is sensible, that
The article upon “ Healing Mcdiuuishlp,”
which our belter judgment would dictate should
I am forced to say, being founded upon the be
done, as preparatory to tlic important change
nninial magnetic theory, is as devoid of tntth awaiting us, that should receive our prompt at
ns that imngiftary fluid or force is of an tention. Reason says, If we would lake heaven
along with us Into a coming life, we must be
existence in nature.
Because heating by the Inying-on of hands is gin to create it in .our own souls before wc
the oldest method of cure, or has been a depart; reason says, in onier to obtain that
universal custom of mankind in the earlier heavenly Mate of mind, wc must cultivate
ages, is no prrsd that it ih truly a remedy for cheerfulness, patience, kindness, justice, mercy,
the relief of disease; and I think tlmt tho idea and tender compassion for the uufortmmt* and
tliat “ each organ in health generates more life erring. Wc m ust five to the utmost extent of
force or vitality within itself than it requires,” our jlowers the principles of the golden rule.
is as void of truth, its that it can be transmitted
\V. C. W.
to others. That certain persons 'fib.o have
Bordentown, N. J., Oct. JWth, 1871.
peculiar powers lo euro certain diseases in
preference to others, is nn idea tliat originated
From the Bo-Con Invest! ?*ior.
ill the imagination of magnetic operators,
A S a n c ti m o n io u s S c o u n d r e l.
and only existed, und was u truth to them,
because'they believed magnetism to be the
cause of it, and tlmt it could not l>c otherwise.
The White Pipe (Nevada) Kite* of October
Yon must have had the same experience in tho
laving-on of bands, that tukjJlhers have met 18 says: “ lie thut dippeth his hand with me
iu
the dish, the same shall betray me." The
with, and that it is u most uncertain method of
relief, you have acknowledged.
above quotation froln Iloly Writ, is applicable
If it he true that animal magnetism has up to an individual residing in this county, not
existence in nature, and tlmt it has the power far from Hamilton. This holy broth eaters orof
one person
m being
iicuig trutisiiiilled
irimsmmeu from
mini unu
permm to
iu
,
,
another ho us to effect cures, it ought certainly j rtved from Terre Haute, Indiana, eleven
to do ho; but I liuvfi yet to sec or bear of the months ago, with an cmpty*rar]H*l-ltag nnd de
firet cure that lias truly liccn made by the pleted purse. With muck physiognomy, and
laying-on or hands, simply independent of optics turned heavenward, lie discoursed on
fa'itii or a belief upon the part of the patient
tlie frailties of human naVuEo^-dwelling par
that such a result would follow.
I wish, however, to he distinctly understood, ticularly on the sinfulness of us mountain peo
that 1 do not deny that euro*, do sometimes pic. In a very short time, by dint of sancti
take place uftcr the laying-on of hands, but I monious artifice, lie wormed himself, serpent
differ most materially ns to the cause of their like, into the confidence of a respectable fam
having been effected; and tbc only way that a ily. He became an inmate of the house, and
reasoning mind can account for the fact, is put his heavenly “ bareboues” under the family
upon the principle of faith or a belief ti|H>n tbc table—offering up grace while the soup was *
part of tlic patient, that it will have the desired cooling.
effect.
In the family fives a young Indy possessed
It Is a fuel, also, that cannot be contradicted, of every virtue necessary for the liapnlnesa of
thut if jKrrsons, whether sensitive or not, have an y o n e man; The praying "'booster" won
no faith or belief that the laying-on of hands, her love, nnd last Sunday wns nppoinlcd for
or the bits of paper, water, or powders, said to the wedding to come oil. Saturday evening
have been magnetized and sent to them, have letters were received by the uncle of the young
a curative power, I am constrained to wty, Indy, making inquiries about the “ carpet-bngthey will have no beneficial effect, whatever;
;t*r."—Tho letters stated that lie had tuib wivesf
and the went mass of failures to cure tu this
iving in the States—one at UreeD BajV'AYiaway, will bear the out in this respect, and are constn, and the other at Terre Huutc, Indiana.
He deserted the last wife, taking all the avail
too palpable to admit of a doubt.
Tills, of course, docs not includo regular able means lie could lay his holy hands o n prescriptions by spirits or phyaiciuna who leaving his wife with live children to mipnprt,
have left the form, which, although they do and destitute of the necessaries of life. vFc
not always have the desired effect, I know should lie most happy to publish the name of
full well sometimes have acted like a this oily hypocrite, but the friends of the fam
specific, and being the result of knowledge in ily have asked us to refrain from doing so, at
intelligent beings, and not of a supposed some the present time.
thing that lias no existence, I chd understand
why beueficial effects follow the former and
L e t te r fro n t N ew Y o rk .
not the latter, outside of faith or a belief upon
the part of the patient. Clairvoyance may aid
Bho. J onkh:—We have received yourrircular,
us in obtaining a true idea of the condition of
the system; and spirits liko men, may, when setting forth the condition in which you are
the patient is in a statuvolic or sensitive con placed, und hasten to do whut little wc can to
dition, impress their minds so as to relieve assist you. Herewith please find ourstutemoal.
disease, but that they have any more power to
Mr. John Wait, n leading Spiritualist of this
do ao than men, remains to be demonstrated; place, Bends you $2.00; B. J. Barter, also a
and 1 am satislud that we will have to fall strong beliovcr, sends you $2.00 for n copy of
back upon the principle, that whether the the KteniGio-PniLOBOPiucAi. J ouhnal one year;
impression is mode upon the patients mind by I send you $3.00 for a renewal of my subscrip
spirits, or at the request of mortals, the de tion, making in ull $8.00. I shall gel u money
termination or conviction that they will be order here ami forward to Chicago Post Office,
well, must be made or experienced by the patient, where you can draw it. Wc shall continue to
or no good outside of the power to keep tho gel ull the subscriber* we can. For, how you
affected parts in an insensible condition will be have sutli-rctl by the terrible calamity that has
experienced.
*
befallen your city. But I need not preach
it, therefore, shows, that if we desire benefi courage and patience to one who has passed
cial results, spirits, like tnen, must understand through what you have. Oh, that 1 could send
the true nature of the condition, as well wa you more, much more, that w ould cheer and
how the end iu view is most likely to be give you courage. Wc are doubly thankful
accomplished, or they, liko men, will grope in that our Sister Robinson lias been spared the
tho dark for results, which, it iB impossible awful suffering that must Iiavc befallen her,
under existing circumstances, to effect. It is, lind Bhc been driven from her homo by the
therefore, evident, that tho only way to fire demon. Now, Bro. June*, everything th a t,
effect permanent cures is through tno mind of wc can do for you iu obtaining subscribers for
Uio subject; and it wllPmakc no difference, so tbc RHuoio-PitiLosoruicAL J ournal, wo shall
for os the cure is concerned, whether the mind do cheerfully. We feel it to bo a duty wc
is impressed by spirits, directed by men, or is owe the Spirit World.
effected by the wifi, or n determination upon , To Our Bro. J. R Francis, we feel that wo
tlib part of subjects themselves, independent of owe a debt of gratitude which we can only
cither, so that the resolution is made, or the pay by using our utmost endeavors to support
conviction established in tho mind is all that Is the R elic io-PHiLo«ppiTiCAL J ournal,
W. A. B. W. F ooter.
Lancaster, Pa.
Balls ton Bpa, N. Y., Oct., 1871.
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(hal Idea In History. Iiy llud-ou Till H e........... - 1 25 1«
God Dealing with Slavery, by Th«ma* Rich
mond. Paper — *........................ ................
75 06
(7o0i.............................................................
. 1.00 IS
Hierophant: or Gleaning* from the Tael, by G.
C. S te w a rt............ ...............
1 00 OH
1.30 20
Harbinger of llcatth. by A. J . Dai I- .................
ifannnulri) M an.orTbouglitsfor tin* Ago. by A.
J. Ravi*. Paper...............................................
50 06
d o t h .........................................................
75 12
(llstory and Philosophy of Evil, by A. J. Davis.
Puper . .. .........................
50 IB
d o t h .....................................................................
75 12
Hayward's Book of all Religion*, Including SplrIruali-m............................ ..................... .. .. 2 00 21
Holy Bible ami Mother Goon*, by II. C. Wright.
25 02
Hciw and Why I l*ccam* a Stdrltaalist................
75 12
H dcn llarlow'* Vow, by lad* Walsbrookcr__ 1.50 SO
How to Bathe, by B. P. Miller, M.D. Toper..
.10 ol
Cloth.......................... ......................................... * 75 12
Hedged In. by Klbuibt tb Stuart TIk-Ii **, aullmr
oftlat<**AJar.......................
150 16
Hollow Globe.........................
2.00 20
History of the Intellectual Development of
Europe, by J. W. Draper. M.D.. J^L D .........
5.00 CO
Human Thysiology. Slptistical and DynamleaL
or llie Coudhiuu* and Course of the Life of
Matftby jTW\Dra]H.T, M.D., L.L D. 650 pp.
d o t T \ . . . . J . ................................................... VOO 60
BhocpsOwrlU..................................................... 5.5QCO
Intuition, bv Mr*. F. Kingman.......................... 1.25T6
Important Troth*, a book for every c h ild ........
20 04
la the Bible Divine* by S. J. Finney, T a|ier...
35 04
C loth....................................................................
60 12
' la then* a Devil t The argument I’m ami Con. 2 5 . 0t
Inquirer'* Text Book, by Robert C«x>[>er........... 1.15 16
Instructive Comnumicutlon* from Spirit laind,
1.15
by Mr*. X. E. Park. Medium....... ...........
Incident* In my Life, by Dr. D. D. Home.
trodnctlon by Judge Edmond*......................... 1.25
Infidel, or Inquirer1* Text Book, by Robert
Cooper.................................................................. 1.25 20
15 02
la It the Despair of Science, by W. D. Gunning
Jrails of NaraTeth, by Alexander Smyth__
1 50 10
Jehovah Unveiled, or the Character of the Jew 
ish Deity Delineated..........................................
Joan of Arc—a Biography translated from the
French, bv Sarah M. Grlmlcuc
1.00 19
50 01
Kidder1* Secret* of Bee-Keeping. Paper.........
Board*............, ...............................
75 0»
Koran, with explanatory nob**, by George Sale.
a Vo.,67U PJI. Re*t edition yet published....... 3.00 40
'K oran, with IJfe of Mohammed. trnnsLited by
George Sale, Gent. I4im i..4r4pp....... ....... 1 50 M
' Life Line of the Lone One, by Warren Chant).. 1.00 12
Life of Thomii* I*ulne, wlih critknl and exidanntory oh*t*rvatlout nf hi* writing-, by G. Vale. 1.00 16
Life or Je*n*. bv Rennu...................................... 1.75 20
Love und II* HiddenU b lo rv .b r T. It. K u.d.ilph 1.50 16
Lyric of the Golden Age. by T. 1„ lU rri- . . 2 00 80
Legalized I*rwtltullun. or Alurrlnge a* it i* mid
a* It should be. by C. S. Wood roll1. M.D. .
100 16
Life und Moral Axiom#of Confnclu*, bv M. IL
K. W right........................................
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I-etter* to Elder Mile* tiraat, by Rev. Mo-es
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Living I’resent—Dead Past, fay U. C. Wright.
....................................................
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C loth......................................................
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Lyceum Guide. Cloth Cover...................
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Law of Marriage—It* Useleiwnoi* and Injustice,
By C. L. Jam es............ . . . . a ...........................
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Magic Stuff; an Autobiography of A. J. Dav ia.. 1.15
Marriage and Parentage, by llrn ry C. W right.. 1.13
Ministry of Angela Realised,4>y A. E. Newton. • »
Midnight Prayer ..................................................
h
1 Mr*. Packard’* Prison L if e ..................................’ 1.60
Paper....................................................
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Morsel* of the Bread of Life, by D. 8. Codwolta
ller ........................................................
Manual for Children (for Lyccunu),
Davie, Cloth.
Morocco, gilt.
Abridged E dition..................... .
My Afflnlly, ant) Ollier Stories, br
Mediumabip, It* Law# nnd Conditio ,
Inatructlou* for the Formation of
do#, by J . II. P o w e ll...:................................ .
IS
Man a Trinity, by T. 0 . Forster......................... .
16
Man a Religion* Animal, by T. O. Forator.........
Modem American Spiritualism—1M8-196H, by
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____ _
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Morning Lecture#, (Twenty Dlaeounct) b y A.
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RADICAL RHYMES. In ausw. r to repeated calls the
Author lia-puhll-liLd these Poems. In e y are written
In the same bold and vlgonma -tvle that characterize*
his pro-e writing*. I*iicc f 1.25: |*>*tage IS cent*.
THE SOUL OK THINGS; OK I’M (‘ROMETHIC HE
i-XAitctte* amp tu-covEKiG*. Ily Wm. and Elizabeth
M. f . Denton. This truly valuable and cxrvtaliugly InIcresilng wt>rk lias Lakeu a nlaie umong the -lundiinl
literature of the day. nnd I- fa-t gaining ill popular fav
or. Every Splriiuuli-t nud all *eekers after bidden
trutin -bould read It. Price $1.30; po-ugv 80 rents.
LEtTUKES «»N GEOLOGY, THE PAbT AND FUTURE
o r oeti >i.A?irr. A great scientific work. Selling rap
idly. Price $1.50; postage 20 reals.
THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; l>R GENESIS
Asn witoumT. SU pp. Price, pjijs-r 25 cent*: |m»tURc 4
cent*, n o th 40 cent*; po-tage 8 cent*,
WHAT IS RIGHT! A lecture delivered lu Music Hall.
Boston. Sunday Afleniooi). Dec. bill, lr*i.< Price 1U
Cent*; postage 2 ceuts.
tliM M ljN SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE BIBLE, fo r
cotnimuS-en-e (teople. Third i-dltiun -enlarged and revised. Price 10 cenl*: |Mistage^ cents.
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY: ttR SPIRITUALISM
IHTKntOR TO CIIIU-TlAKtTV. ITira- IU Cent* I p. 2 CLUt*.
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUALISM IS
t TUCK. Price in rent*: iw-tage 2 cent*.
1 TIIE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT O f MODERN SCIENCE
\ ITir.- 10 rentstqiMslngc t cent*.
B E T IIY S^ J^ A lM«coar*e. I»rire 10 cent* p. 2 cent*.
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anil Modern Spirltuallmi. I*rice #l..*«: po.-hige
16 mtt*.
SPIRITUALISM IN VEILED. Till* #lmri. and brilliant
little hook, bv oue or our aculc-1 writer* and most cffecllve apeaker* should be reail by all. Price 25 rent-;
|io*lagc 2 ceul*.
TIIK SUPREMACY OF REASON. Thi- little w.wk i- a
masterly argument on the Supremacy of Re.-i-nn. Tlie
author handle* sectarianism, as opjawed r« reu-oli.with
out glove*. Prire 10 cents; postage 2 relit*.
THAT TERRIBLE tJUESTlON. Being an e**ny on D ue
nml Mutrimon). Price 10 rents; |*»tage 2 rcnl*.
TUB WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING: OIL GOD IN
TUK I'ONeTITl'TtoN An iilgeuhill* lllterprvlinloll Ilf the
symbol.* of thetssik of Daniel mid the .\|ss ;d>p-e. to*
gi-tlu r with an argument again*! n-co-gul/lug God,
Christianity, and llie Sahbulh in our National charter.
Price III cents; | hmIh»<j 2 cent#.
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1*. H. K a n d o lp lfs W ork s.

Ami a general vuri.dy of S p i r i t u a l i s t a n d R e 
f o r m B o o k s l- Et'lertJ price*. Also. Orton’s AntiTobacco Preparation, Sp. nce1* Positive and Negative
Powder#, Adam* L Co.’* Golden Pen*. Planclii tte*, Dr.
Stotvr’a Nutritive Com(iouud, etc. Catalogue* olid Cir
cular* maul'd free.
I ’tT R em itln n n t in V. S. currency ami postage itm nju n criivtl ut par Address
HERMAN SNOW,
Ilox 117.
S an FnANcnico, C a t

W A I U tK N C H A 8 E & C O .,
611 NORTH F i r m STREET. ST. LOUIS, MO..
Keep eonst.uitly >in hand nil the publU'aUoiH of tint
Rrllgin-PhJIumphlrnl I’liblts'ilu; lltiita-r, Win. While &
Cn.. •!. P. Kcn-L:'si. Adam* Jt Co., and all other impular
liberal Hteraturo. lududlug th- R cuuio-PiuvM iiriiicat.
J ouknai.. and It inner q f J.ljM , Magazine*, Photograph#,
Purlor Game*, Golden IVn*. Stationery, etc.
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IIAVK YOU KEAI) EX ETER HALL ?
----:o,---3 ;u * roLUlWIJtu Atut WXTHACT# ru n # A FEW o r TUB
notice- of E t i r t K H aw., the Theological Romance:
" T he (dot und iiasslou in Exeter Hall show an expert•■uctxl hand In thole dellrmatlun. Exeter Hall prove# that
the author ban something to my and know* how to my IL"
—1‘nlUc Opinion, London, Kiy/laml.
“ It I* Indoed a wonderful book."—iVcio York Mail.
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Brins an egponUlon of Biblical Aathonomt and tbo
arm boll am and tnysierlcn on which were founded all An
cient Itellgtuu* and Secret Societies, AIso on explanation
of the D ahk S aviNU* Asn At.t.EuouiK* which abound
In tho Pagan, Jew ish, and Christian Bible*; alao Hie Hcai
Benne of the Doctrine* and Observations of the Jludern
Chriatlan Churches. .
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<* liberal divorce lcgl*U tiw . For sale at thla offleo, price B ccnU; poaugu 1
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Willi which ii is possible for
MEN, WOMEN, AND.CHILDREN
To he HflUcted.
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' ROBERT DALE OWEN. \ "

The Debatable Land
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By Unhurt Dale Owen. Author of " Footfall*
on the Boil Hilary **f Anollier WorliL” ele.
CONTENTS*:
I'r'/aiitlm y .Iff-Zrc-* In th- Po<f’*fnnt Clergy.
lbiuK I. Tmicblng Aimmuufrullou of tvllgldu* knowl
edge to than.
JLsik II. Some characteristics of the. Phenomena.
Book III. Phydeal manif'—ration*.
Book IV. Identity of Spirit*.
ILhik V. The Cniwnlitg Proof of Immortality.
• litmK VI. S|iiritucl gift* of tlie tlr»t century ;tp(»*aring
In <>nr times.
^
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T E M P I-E ,

DISEASES OF THE BRAIN AND NERVES.
Developing the origin and philosophy of Mania. Insan
ity. nnd Crime, with full direction* and proscriptions for
their treatment and cure.
g c ..-' w

A Code of Directions for Avoiding nuwt of tho
rain s nnd Dangers of Child-Bearing.

;

N

,

on.

BDITKD BV >. L. ItOLUBOOK. M. t>
Editor o f f As Herald of Health.

CONTEND:
1. Hcaltbfnlnrs* of Child-hearing.
1. Dancers of Prevention*3. Medical Opinion* a* to Escaping Pain.
.4. Preparation for Maternity.
5. Kxerrlac during Pregnancy.
6. Tho bits Bath, and Bathing generally.
7. What Food to Eat and what to Avoid.
A The Mind during Pregnancy.
9. The Allmrnt* of Pregnancy, ODd Remodiea.
10. Female Phyaldana, Anaatnetlca.
.
PRICE: *1.00; poatagefree.
*,*For Sale, wboleaale and retail, by the ^RslxokvPniLoaorBicAL PcaLtaatMo H ocix, 130 Fourth Avcpue,
Chicago.
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CKRTIKVINO TO THE
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O F 1G R A M M A R ,
Price $1.00 bound; Fancy paper SOccnta•«* For sale, wholesale and retail, by lb« Rrliglo-I'hll
ojopbScal Publlihing Uouac, 150 Fourth Avo., Chicago.
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R E M A R K A B L E

PARTURITION wTTHoijT PAIN;

. AND
S o lo o tlo n a In R e la tio n f o S o x .
• t cRAULxa dabwim , a .a .r .i.a . ‘t m u . i u o a m T t o x i .
Two Vola., over 400 pp* each. Pricp $100 per VoL;
poetage 14 cent* aaclL
For aale 1>y the Hcligio-Philoaophlcai Pnb»Uli!ng
Uouac, 160 Fourth Ava., Chicago.
j
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W i u . W a n t it s C o m p a n io n , t iik

First Principles of Henan Action.
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S tip ra m u n d a n e

I n n e r L ife ,”

THE HIEROPHANT;

THE

H R V K N

P ro v e s it to

No. I-T h e Bible and Science. 12 pages
“ II—Examples and precept* of the Bible. 16 pages.
B Y A X D R E W JA C K SO N DA VIS,
•* III—Icunrbipl or the Idea of a personal God. 2 p p.
" IV—Death und Beyond tlieGrnve. 16 pag»«.
•» V—Thai Terrible tjuustron-thc Social Evil 12 pp. , A u iJio r of Twenty Vulutncn on th e H akmomat .
“ Convincingly Illustrative of tb* errori of theology."—
Inct.'ti'jaior, /lotion.
P iu lo so ph v , ete.
P r i c e , S i n g l e C d |» Ic a , 1 0 c e u l a .
“ The humane and charitable tendcncie# of the book
{3 T When orderexl for Didributlon, $5.00 per handrtd. j
A large, handsome volume of 460 |»ge*; beautifully print
m ini receive the approbation uf every friend of tinmanIty.”—Daily TtUgmuh, Toronto, Canada. •
^ A D D R E S S , B o x 372:1, C I N C I N N A T I A jU I Q - I ed and bound, with an original frontispiece.
—jo:—
Price, GOcent#; postage 4 cent*.
Cloth edition. $1,501 postage 20 cent*. Paper. $1.00;
For »ate. wbolrsale ami m all, by the Rvllglo Philo
TH E TEN TH THO U SA N D I
sopliical lmtlUhing House, 150 Fourth Avc., Chicago.
postage, 10 cent*.
Address the nnhll-her*. WM. WHITE & CO., at the
P I tO P .
M O W E
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK-STORE. 13H W asumu TuX
H a s u lrc a tly p u b lish e d th e Ic u th th o u siu u l
stukct . Bo*tos . Mas*.
N ew Yomk Aukxts, tub
AMERICAN
NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau s n i t r r ,
OR
OK H IS
N*w Yobk.
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BY 1IUNDRKDS O F THOUSANDS,

*.*Koraalc. wholesale and retail, by the Hcligio-Philo- j This book nfllrnis (lint the strongest of all historical evi
sophlcul Publishing House. 150 Fourth A m ine, Chicago.
dence* for Modem Kplrltunll-m are found In the Go*|h'I*.
and that the strongest of all proof going *o sulistaullulc
the Go«|*'l narrative* an* found lu tlu* phenomena of Splrttuali-m. rationally liuerproled : Chrirthuilly. freed from,
alien ens’ds. sustaining Sulritnullsito ; and etiliglileued
spiritualism sustaining Christianity.
S e iU S C K O F E V IL ;
Fin.iilv.1hs author (rivc*hl»concepti'j:i of the founda
tion motive of Christian morality and spiritual progress,.
OK
awset forth by Christ himselfIt Is a t»*ik eminently suited to an era like the nrescue,
when the Dehatable Ijtnd of moral* and religion is freely
explored, and when men are disposed to prove all thing*
ere they bold fast to that which Is good.
BY JOEL MOODY.
A large, handsome volume, beautifully printed und bound.
P r i c e , $ 2 , 0 0 ; p o s t a g e T re e .
TOE SCIENCE OF EVIL D a book of radical and
•»»For sale, wholesale and rolall, by the Rellgto-Phllstartling thought. It give* a connected and logical stale oaophlcul
Publishing House, 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago.
nient of tho F o u r PnractrLK# o r H uman Action, and
clearly shows that without evil untn could not exist. Thi*
work fullv solve# the problem, and unveil* tho Mystery
of Evil, giving It a sclonUllc meaulog, and show* It to be
THU t.KVCH wuicu MOVE* TUK NUKAL AND INTILLXCTfAL WOULD.
The Imok I* a large 14 mo., of 449 pages, printed front “ W h a t I K n o w o l ’ I n s a n i t y . ”
large, clear type, on fine, heavy paper. Prior, $1.73;
postage 20 cents.
jw l B *
^
AN IMPORTANT NEW WORK
%* For aair, wliolcaate and rctaflpil the Relig.u-Philo
KNTITUSD
sopnlcal Publlshlug House. ISO Fourth Avc., Chicago.
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Unlocking the Fountain* of Health aod Scaling up
the Fewer# of l ) |- a « .
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I F U L

Given by Mias Doti-u since Ibe publication of
* her [Kipular “ Poems from the Inner Life;’’

T H E

“ The book la well and powerfully written..............Tbo
most scorching work ever published In America since the
Age uf Ruaauii."—Liberal, Chicago.

o v e r

T H E S E C R E T O F A L L H E A L IN G .

The *cupe or Ibis IsMiU I* brand. Onc-fourlb ofit I* orr>i|,|. il 1*v nn Addro-* W>the I’rotestniit tVnry. renewing
tie- prcsi-nt attitnd** of the n-H-rioiis world lu' cjiffura-timi
I Wttli tiHslern s luin' *nd with mish-nt idea*, touching the
reign "f law. huumii inrallllnlity, plenary lus|iirnlh>ii, miraeles. spiritual gift*. It set* forth the successes mid tvverses of eariv l*rotc*l inll*m njid asks tludr explanation.
It enquire* whether It I* l*rutestant theology or Christian
ity Unit has bceu losing gn>vnd. for throe liumlred years,
ugniii-t the Clmroh of Rome. It di-rtl**es the elTW-t- on
and elvlllz.-ilion and spiritual growth of such doc
, morality
trine- a* Vicarious At<*wn|eur. Orlghiul Depravity. ■ Per. minal
Devil, an Eternal llell. It enqubw*whetherrotlgiun
I* a pratfrasslve science. It eoutno-ts C»h lnl*m, Luther-ani'iu, Pauli-:u, with Chrl-tlmilly. Inspiration It ri'ganls
H r. A . B . C liild ’8 W ork s, i ii- uot Infallible : yet au Inestimable gift uf Gotl aud the
* —:i»:—
. origin of all religions—a gift for all age*, not rvinflnral to
A B V OF LIFE. I*rlre 25cents; |->-toge 2 cent#;
> one eentttrv tmr In one church; n gift pp-emlneutly up*
In the Author of our religion.
BETTKIl VIEWS OF LIVING; or. Life according to Iho i [■earing
But the iiinilt object of the Imok f« to (tf'ild ivnrluMre
diietrino " Wlmtever Is. lx Right." Price $L<X)f |Hi»t- ! pm>/.
aside front hlstorieul evitleuce. ol immortality. It
age 12 cents.
slsiws that we of to-day luive tho samuevidence on that
CHRIST AND TIIE PEOPLE. l*rice $1.4%; jsMtagc 16 T subject a# the Aposth's bad. More than half the volume
cunal*:# of narrative# In proof of this - narrative* that will
SOUL AFFINITY. I’rien 20 cents; pn-tage 2 cent*.
j seem roarvcllnu# -Inrrvdlble, nt first sight, to many—yel
wldrh are su-laln'sl by evhlrnce a« -troug us that whleli
WHATEVER IS. IS RIOIIT. Price $1.00: postage 16 . doily
determine#. In onr court# of law. the life and death
cents.

Reform Pamphlets,

J ie in

in m s s
LIZZIEHITES.
T u e G k \ n d M e d ic a l D em onstratton
Author of “ Poems from llie Inuor Life."

Moses H u l l ’s W o rk s.
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DISEASE AND DEATH.

Price. 81.50; postage 20 rent*. Full Gill. 84.00; po*t- j
nge 20 cent*.
*.* FAr *aK>. wholesale and retail, by the Rellgin-Phll- I
osophlcal Ihthll-liing House. 130 Fourth Ave . Chicago.
\

|
_ AFTER DEATH; OR. ¥ llK IHSKMIKHUMENT OF
( mav Prire ^2.0t); (Histagc 31 cent*
■ TIIK WONDKllKUI. STORY OF RAV ALiiTTE. and the
K.»,< ru< inn1* -Jurv. Twu vuluni"* in »n»e An extranrdiiiurv Iwad;. Price $UM: |svtag«' ir,e«ni*.
t
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. I*ritv$1.50: post
age 16 CeUl#.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN. The liuimui race 101.000 year#
I IK K M A X S N O W .
ago. The great standard work on human antlqnity.
Price $1.50; Joutage lOceUt*.
319 KEARNEY ST., (up #Ulr#i SAN FRANCISCO,CAL.,
• .• F o r sale, wlioli-sale nnd retail, by the Rcllgki-PhiloKeep* for wile the
sopliit'il Publishing llml-c. 150 Fourth Avenue, tldeago.
R t iL W lO - r J I lL O S O r /fff'.l t. J O U R N A L

G L E A N IN G S

AND

l

ENTItLED,

IDtorv oflt* Devtlojiment ; Fx|*>/ttl<mof tlirSpirUttal
Univer-**. l*rlce. #l.7ft : po*tng>-. 21 cents.
REAL LIFE IN TIIE SPIRIT-LASD. Being Ufe KxlK-rleucL-, Seeiie*, lurldetil*. and Condition-. Illustrative
or Spirit Ufe. and the PritH'lplo- of the Spiritual I’hil•vsophy. Price | t . 00 ; |K»tage IS cent*.
SOCIAL EVILS : T heik Car-E* ami CVr*. Being a
brief Dl-ecsrion of (be Social Statu*, willi reference to
Methods of Reform- Price 25eeut* : jmstage free.
THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY IX DIABOLISM, lu
two Leclurva. I*riee 25 rent* ; pvt-tage free’.
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM !and SHALL SPIRITUAL
i *t * have .v LHKEtt ! In two Lecture*. Price 25 cent#;
imstoge free.
^
GOD TIIK FATHER. AND MAN THE IMAGE OF GOD.
In two laTture*. Price 25 cent*: jioMuge free.
TIDiBROTHERHOOD O F MAN. mid what follow* from
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Cloth
Voice «>f l*n»yer, bv Barlow
Ve.tlge* i.f Creation
Vital Furre. How Wasted and How Pirxcrved,
bvK P. Miller. M.D. Pam r SOci-ut*. Cloth I 00 12
Vofuev.- Ruin*; or Meditation- on tin* Revolu
tion* of Empire*, with biographical notice by
Count Dam
1.00 12
What I# Right, hv Wm. IVntnn
10 02
What i* Stiirituali-m, and Shall Spiritualist#
have a Creed! by Mr*. V. M. King
25
- ,
. ..
.. r,
J,«u IK
_________ __________^
lodln the Cimrtl10 02
tutirni. bv Mow* Hull
1 « 20
Year IVsik of Spiritualism. Cloth
l lX) Ui
Paper
\ \ T E ARE ALSO NOW IN A SLTli’VriON TO Fi ll
\ \ nl*b Mlscell^netm* Ps*>k* of any kind pu'dl-hwi nt
regular rate-, and. on rvt. ipt nf the money, will -end
them by uuill or express, a* may he d<>lr*d. If rent hv
mall, one-fifth ulotv than the regular cosl of the »n*ik will
l»e required to prep tv po*tag •, The |*alron*gu of our
fri-ntl*!* sollritcil. In tnaklog rem ittunr.- for tssiks.
huy |>o*tal tinier# tvlvn practicable. If |#»*tal onler* can
not be hud, register your letter#.
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INCOMPARABLE'VIRTUES

.

AND TIIK

MAOK-

POW ERS

UK THE
M a g n e t ic

M e d ic a l ' M

essen g ers

FROM SPIRITS TO MEN,

SPENCE’S
P O S IT IV E

& N E G A T IV E

PO W D E R S.

3! U 0S

ClTtU lS.

In ihc following list (lie toiul number
cures of different dii-case#, which have lu-en
performed by the t i m t t S p irit u ul H e m -

iMly, P R O F . SPKNCK'S PO SITIVK
A N D N RO ATIV B POAVOICRS, la m
diealed by the figures wiiieli follow* the mime
of the diseiusc. The kind t)f powders which
should he usetl in cuelt disease is indicated by
the latent " P ” or “ N ” or " P J c N ," which
follow tlie name of the disease,—**P " standing
for Postlilvc, “ N " for Negative, and “ I* A N ”
for Positive nnd Negative.
Neuralgia, I*. 1,137; Dysprpola, P, l.iril; A-llaun. P,
9,115; Catarrh, P.W7; Chill* and Fever. F * X. 2.1W;
Rheumatism, P, 1.37K; Painful Mcnstnintlivu. I*. 1,497;
ttup|>ro#wd Menstninllon, l*. 9CM; Female Weaknesses,
P, 1,361; Fever, P, 2.3S6; Araauro.-l* (Blltulness). N. 63;
Coughs and Colds, P. 1.739; Heart Hisra-e. P. 5*1: Diar
rhiro, P, 1,114; Headache, P, I.Wl: Dysvuterj. 1\ l.iW ;*'
Liver Complaint, P, 700; Paine# mul Ache*, P, M l;
Drafne*#, N. Kl; Bronchitis, P. 3*3:1*11. -, |*. 2I«: Cholic.
P, 111; Woroi«, P, a*i; lnflaminaiiim*, 1*. 971: ParalyM*. N, 74; Aridity of the Stomach, P. 352; Earache, P,
4--M; Toothache. P. 335: Flatuhuce, P.265; llv-teibt, P,
W; Dlpthcria, P, M: Spenn.itorriuen iS. initial Weak
ness). P. 1,4*1; ErysljK-las, P. »52: C<4i*ti]Kilh>!i. P. SM;
Loa* of Taste and Lusaof Smell. N. 32: Nervouraeas. P,
471; SL YilUs1 Dunce. P, 2.1: Disease of tlie Pr»*«trato
Gland. P. 63; Sdallca. P, 32: Sh-eplt-ssnes*. P.
Tu
mors ami C’nurxrs, P, 2S; Falling of Womb. J*. 317: Invol
untary Urination, N, 18; Influeuxa. P, 876: Dumb Ague,
P & N. 581: Scrofula and Scrofulous Son- Eyes. | \ «73:
Typhoid and Typhus Fever, N. 411; Kidney l>i-* «*v. P,
671; Mlacellaneoii* Diseases, such «- Fever Soros, p;
Sore Eyes. P; Cunv uloiuns, P; Fils. P; DlaHele*. V;,Chol
era, P; Cramp*. P; Cunmtmplloii, P; cro.ip. P: Dl«*'a*ea
of the Skin, P; Gout, P; Insanity, F; Jnandlte, F;
Threatened Abortion, P; Quinsy, P. ele.—*61.

BUY THE P O S I T I V E A N D
N E C * A T I V K r o w 1 ) E H 8 «>f
imUUGIMTS AND AGENTS, OR KL#E M_\D YOCR
MONEY KOll THEM TO

PROF.’ SPENCE, AT

HIS RISK,—SENDING A U, SUMS OF FIVE DOL
LARS OK WORK, IN THE FORM o F MONEY OR
DERS, DRAFTS, OB ELHF. IN A REGISTERED LET
TER.
*

at

S S IS

11

{ I *•

*» BIS'.
Po“ i” r*' *1 ;S8
a * * a a P o t . l.o o

22

—

OFFICE, STM BT. MARKS’ PLACE, NEW YORK.

A ddress P r o f. P a y to n S pence, M .D .,
Box 5817, N ew Y ork C ity .
For Sale kUo by. 8 .' ’.ft. Jones, 158 Fourth
Avo., Chicago.

•

^

gmtin frpartmrat.
-V- WILSON.
A W o n d e r f u l T e s t a t Dew M oines,

•that i hc
Testament sustains
ftfmfem Rnlritnslism.
Christian minister
J K P u p
H t ^nust be a man of pood
moral character, and i* «*■»*• of a congre
gallon.
•"

Mrs.

ML

B o b tiw m , th e H ealing
M edium .

STATE

C O N V E N T IO N S .

flrw |ificrrilsrwf#ls.

and then adjourned to Mret a t 9jf o'clock. Bonday morntog.
■tTHTD*T ■ 00*010 BSMIOW.

Th« Wisconsin State Spiritualist Convention met U the
village of Lowell, Dodge county, October *Hh. and S **~
abaence of tbe president, U. 8. Hamilton, of Beloit,«.. .
Barrett called tbe Convention to order. Wm. H. Orec*;
of Lowell, waa elected President of tbe State AsaoCTSlloa
for tbe coming year, Mrs. J. O. Barrett waa elected Vice
President, and IX S. Woodworth, of Oak Grove, Secretary.
A Committee on ResolnUotw was appointed by the Chair,
consisting of J . O. Barrett, E. W. Stevens, and Dr. Samuel
Underbill. D. S. Woodworth, P. P. Rlcberson, and Cor
delia Saunders were appointed a Committee on Pro
gramme. After some remark* by J. O. Barrett. State
Sublunary, the Convention udlouracd until S oclock r. a.

A conference of one boor, was agreed a poo, sad I t __

truly a feaat to listen to ao many whose m l * were
stirred by tboogbte from tbe Sommer Load, sad We conld
trait say, “ I t ia good for as to be be re." Dr. J . K.
Bailey, of Indiana, n r e the morning lecta re, on **ModiamA lp." It Is a oobfa theme, and waa well received. Bro.
B aftcj't manner of speaking has Improved since last we
---- k in ; and a* be la constantly traveling and laboring hi

.

NEW A N 0 HEVTSJED KOITIO*.

Artificial Somnambulism.

Last night vre were reading character and
Tho author of tho above-named britfif I* a philosopher
giving tests through the nerro-magnetic law of
The above-named, worM'WWvoed medium
of large experience and great merit, fri this work be
treats of the philosophy of mind, aa dcitfotwtratod by
spirit control, in Spiritual Hall. After leading continues to heal the rick, with fisarvclou* re
practical experiments during the last twenty years.
a skeptic eery correctly, he askod, “ Will you sults, ulhcr residence, 1484th avenue. Chronic
No work ha* ever been published which so thoroughly
Tho President promptly called n* to order, and another
■ a re n n a r arriiLvoox sim io h .
read a man of my selection?"
and acute diseases alike yield to the remedies
heart-thrilling hoar of conference daeted sway lute the demonstrate* many popular theories to bo u n fu n d e d
“ Yus;” wc replied.
presented by her while under spirit control.
mid fallacious, and at the nunc time gives a rational the
“ Then read this roan on my left."
ory for pbewomuna manifested.
Her advertisement will be found in another spent a pleasant half hour in conference. In which E. IV.
D. S. Woodworth, Wm. Hoses, and Dr. Underhill
Dr. Fahnestock I* a thorough believer la spirit com
“ We will, in good time."
column, containing directions to those who Stevens,
took nan. The Convention then listened to a very able
reunion, and teaches In this work tbe modue operandl to
Sl’NDAr XTXMNQ 5DWK»?«.
After reading the life lines of several write her for diagnosis and prescriptions.
and efoqurnt address by J. O. Barrett, which will Ion)- be
remembered by those who beard i t Bro. Barrett Is just
Met at T o’clock, for the last soerion. to be spent In a dcmoostratlMj.
s tra n g e rs , we stepped to the man pointed out,
Tbe following are extracts from two letters fhe man for the place he occupies as State Missionary. conference and speaking. The H*H was flllrd with n
The following Is a Table or Content* of (bis valuable
and asked him to lay the fingers of his right picked up at random from a package of an He la an able, eloquent man. and full or aeol In the croud quiet, re*pcctable audience, who caine to listen and work,
eau."«. The Convention elected an Executive Committee,
as thryvtld in Paul's time—“ Are these things
hand on the fingers of our right hand—not hundred or more recently received from those consisting; of Wm. A. tircen, D. S. Woodworth, Mis. J. O. sInquire,
C'h s i m . Historical Harvey,—Mesmer nut the (Hscoverer
o t" The tre t lecture of the evenlrrg was by Mrs.
of tho state.—llIs theory of it,—Its examination by
Barrett. K. W. Stevens, Miss Cordelia Saunders, Mrs.
Harriet E. Pope; the next, by J . L. Potter, State Agrut,
touching our hand with lm thm nb. This was
he has treated, in different partsof the country. Hoses, of Waterloo, and M. 1). Benedict, of Lowell. Ad who
the h reueh commissioners.—Thetr conclusion*.—-The
cave the *losing address, deep, logical, and thrilling.
author’s remarks.
done. The man was tall, spare, dark in face
The Executive Board met nt different tlnirs as occasion
John A. Taylor, writing from Middletown, journed until 6 r. x.
demanded, td attend to the affairs of the AssqsWUoo.
9 which have retarded the progress
and hair, was nervous, billious, sanguine in Connecticut, Oct. 19th, says: “ Mrs. Robinson,
•atcroat rvcaixo suaaiox.
A motion before tbe Board that J. L, Potter be elected
late Agent for Ihc ensuing year. Carried.
tem peram ent; his touch to us was cold find
la the absence of the Frrsld<-at, tbe Vice PresMeat oc
Cost-, ill. Of the coadhfans necessary for the produc
ray health has greatly improved. Your mediMotion that Mr* Pope be paid #15.00 for services aa
the chair, and called the meeting to order. The
tion
of
Jbe
m-mnumhaUc
slate, with lastnurtiom how
viscous. He was about thirty-three years of “ C1 B* has had a better effect upon me than any cupied
Secretary of Assoctatiou. Carried.
following resolutions were Introduced and adopted:
to enter U, etc. 1st. of the instructor, ar “operator:"
Motion that It. II. Smith, Isaac Psoe. and Harriet E.
age, and outwardly appeared to be a^tnan of
W. of the patient; S i. tnstnictlon*; 4th. of the aensa
1st. Rteolttd. That the cfowtns aspects of Modern
other that I have ever taken.”
Pope, act as State Missionaries, ctClecUiig thslr own
tlons ex|isrienei-d by fhaec who enter tkl* *Ute; 5th,
Spirit nail *m Impft na to thank God and U kr courage.
medium understanding. The reading was us
salary. Carriedof their awaking,
M m S. M. Pease, of Oberlin, Ohio, who lias
lad. Rejoiced, Thai we are cotrcfnecd tbe Spirit World
Our Agent gave the names of four hundred and twentyfollows:
been to r many years troubled with asthma and Is moving In a power o r force upon the inhabitants of thM five, a» members of the Association, bat upon careful Cu sp . iv. Theory of this elate.
glob*, an at Ofijretner period of its history.
inquiry, it Is thought that not more than ouc ut live or six
From 12 to 16 years of age, this man was
Chap . v. Of the snmnamhuirc'prnper slwp. - Of a partial
severe chronic cankered sore mouth, eyes, nose,
who are real HpEriumltHi* m e members.
state
of ArtiiSrial BomnatnbUilsm.
3rd,
Reunited,
That
the
real
rouse
of
this
extra
move
under strong and powerful religious influences;
The speakers in the .State, who Iiave rtvHvcd “ Certifi
rv f t r iacreuM-d Inh SUpwe and more enlightened
und bow nib, in her letter of O ct 18th, says, ment
Chap , vt. Phrt-i>o-8oiunamhul!iuu.
and liberal dews of men on human rights, and Stale and cate* or M-Ilowshlp " from the Association, authorizing,
at 17 there is a change,—-he becomes a thinker.
“ It is now'twelve days since I began following National A'p-huU-n, so that we nwy ant be put to death them to muIluuiIzu marriage according to tbe laws uf the Chat, til Of U.e remyca—Motion, or the fowor to
move.
From then till now, he has been religious In
State, are: Mr*. M. U. Kmlcr. Mi*. M. J. Colburn, Wm.
as has bcW done to bygone dtysWakefield. II. 11. Smith. Isaac Pope, and Uarriet E
Coat. viu . Of the tiioctions of the families. 1st Con
the observance of truth, law, nature and “ your prescription. I ant much better. My
4th. Remirerl. That we believe SpiritanHsm will estab Pope, while there are a niunter of other*, win* lecture te
sclouniess; 4d, Attention: 3d. Pereeptlon: 4th‘. Mem
science, valuing the speculations of men only “ eyes, nose ami mouth are well, my head is free lish a most glorious state of soewt v, and that Co-operative the
State, sod are doing a goc*t work.
ory;
5lh. Associ*tIon; Sth aud 7th. Like* and Di»Labor. W onrra* hlghc*. and th e International Labor Or
as they are sustained by law and nature s “ from pain, and- Acre is much less soreness in ganization
tense ia prusperhig; many are anxiously Inquiring
likes; 8th. Judgii.ent; 9tE, Imagiautlon: 10th, WUL
are alt working for ti e emancipation of our
philosoreiy, and there sh -rw P> be a ilt *p seated
truth. * He cannot sit under the speaking of “ my bowels thaw when I commenced taking race from king
und priest, monopolies and poverty.
bap. ix . Of the pecallAr funetinns of pereepllun in Ihc
------Jiesa to know whether Bpiritualism Is tro* or nut.
any powerful mind without being much
different
faculties while In a naittrnl slate. 1st, or
5th. Reeotrnl, That tbe cause camatids greater devo
Thu Convention unanimously voted their thanks to
tbe peculiar fnmritm* of perception when in a
affected bv the argument and energy of the “ your medicine."
tion and freer sacrifice* of Him- und money, as Oir harvest
tbe people of Karllianlt fur their kindness nnd respectful
state of Artificial Nrannumhitflsm; 2d, The functions
Is ripe and mure labor Is required titan in any pruvtons
attention; also to Ihc various Railroads fur the* kind
speaker, lie is more than an ordinary thinker;
considered
when In’a state of Artificial Homnamhaperiod.
ness, in grunting return ticket* free to so many of tho
and while he is religious in his observance of
Ilsur; 1st, (’unscIniiKBess; 2d, A ttention; 3d, 1’creep
. S p i r i t L ik e n e s s e s .
delegates
6th.
m ust .....
not ...I,'
forget* tbe ....J
day ...
IIUI. Rejected.
iirwiTEi, That
a. . . we
.1 —
tlon; 4th. Memory; 5th. Assoelnflon; «th and 7th
nutnre and nature’s law, ho is skeptical in
Our Bernl.Annual Convention Is to-be held In Mirmeap►mull raps
rap* of mighty Import; hut
but tlrnf
tlm l clrrUi.
r-fcoutu —
be
..nail
circles should
—'anil
IMsltices;
tfta, Judgm ent; *cb, Imaginatiot.',
^
L
lk
w
reference to human testimony. I find with
—“ ----------—
1 olis, June 31. Md and i'ld, i n k
aspiring *«ml*
souls ttor *invite
new mnnlMr, and Mrs. Morel!* Brooklyn1. N. Y., held everywhere with v»plrii«
Jtrlbr 1
A music 4*ialer In h»wn gencrousTy Ibam-d aa o r g * for
him at 17 years o f age. a man stout, thick set,
fcvtatiuue aud develop lew incdluiu*.
the use uf the OnnvenaloD, fur which ha baa the thanks of Cxat . x. Of rending or anotving the mind. 1st, lllus
Ttb. R o r tr tti. That Wv anllripale rtilh » rr organiza every
full features, dark complexion, dark hair, have furnished us with thane differenf sizes of
mosIcJbving
soul
trttlo
n
:
2d.
ntu*trstlou.—Theory
o f Dr. Coliyer.—
society u will provide bomos a id education for
about forty, or five ami forty years old. He is photographs of one o f Anderson’s likeness of tion ofand
Men till akheniy or t-lecrrifying.
The sever* Jlnw In the Northwest of Minnesota, and
old.
the scanty crop* threap!>nci the State, have. In a men* ire.
a preacher of the Gospel, a pretentious man,— the spirit of “ Sunshine," a beautiful Indian yooug
Ch i p . x i . 1st. «>f tho Identity of other mysteries with
8tb.
RtnolTtri,
That
H
it .abor-Mvin? mwblncry prephcrippled
tmr
resource*:
bat
Spiritualiras-arr
hopeful,__
thl* state: 2d. of the mysteries prat llc ia 'h r Ihe mod
very positive, and a revivalist. The action of girl—a guardian spirit who aften entrances reie* an era of liiriit labor. «ti umpic supply of •>! human we arc deU-nuimvl In Mumesuta, to stand hy the banner
ern tnajrielans of Egypt; 3d. of the MysleriooiLady:
this man has much to do with his present
warn*, tbe triumph of Jw rire, end reign »f love your of Equal Rights and PtogrewitoD. I»r. Ballej and otheva
4tb. of the csrth-mlrror*, first cartn-jHiw, aocond
brother m yon love youm-[f.
>*plead earnestly ffrvr u« r sptrtlual jsipc-rs, urging all do
status of thought and manhood. He was a Mrs. Dr. Morclle.
t earfh gluw>; 5th. Second-sight; fith, PhauiLsrea.
subscribe
who
41d
not
take
them,
andcsjwctally
the
Mt.
Rortrcd,
That
the
(ifiim
d
"
of
right-mn*
IrelrfaOur
sincere
thanks
are
hereby
tendered
to
bail man, und his actions had much to do with
C B s r . m Transposition o f Clivs- senses.
ltEi.mio-riJit.o--u mieAi, Jui itVAi. and
Rawin'
tlon,
the
triutnpb
of
temperance,
uni
the
priori
pi
e*
forming your present position in regard to oar friends for the present. The loss of all of eternal justice detnnnd the cufnindil(H-jnent of wonmn The snfl'en-i* hy liter late fire In Chicago, have enlisted th-» Chap. x ih . Natural sleep.
religious matters. IIo was not an honest man. our spirit likenesses is more keenly felt than ami
sympathies uf cvtiTune, and cwH-cially evsty Spiritualist,
her vote ut I lie pull*.
C iiap . xiv. Natural Somnambulism.-T;ranee.
and we hupc nu te.ttl ‘aid win be given tlsm , a# we art
and did not believe what he taught. This all
IUtlw Rt*ohnl, That In the education of thv* children
Chap . xv. O f Intuition.
home sick to once- i«ure greet »he staunch old J ochnai..
took place far from here. What do you know f anything else destroyed by the late i r e .
.J our tm d we betiokl the rurvK usurer of spiritualization
Chap . XVi . Presentiment or foreknowledge.
ISAAC
POPE,
P
ra.
and
derefopment
u
f
the
race;
and
U
>
ibL*
end
we>
recom
of this; am I right or wrong?
Wchuve advice that the spirits have executed
ITARBI XT E. F ora, Sec
ttait the rcHcloa «>f the aic»'e* be early tau*bt, and
“ Hepeat what you have said, carefully," he some fine likenesses for us nt Bro. P a ts ’ room mend
Children'* Projrn-sidte Lyceum*- be organized n t l »os
said. We did so. He answered, “ In part in Harrisburg, Pa. We hope to reorive them tein c-d nf zfl feasible fmint*.
I extra.
you are right, in part you are wrong."
Jltb. Rr'u/rr’t, That we will .rlth renewed .roerey
in time to make a further announcement in fOiitrele to realize the thorough triunph «t the Indlt vtion*
Chap. xtx. o r th e sense of hearing.
“ In what part are we wrong? "
o f these Rewofnrion*.
Chap. xx . Of th e senses or smell and taste.
“ You have made me a Christian, while I onr next issue.
Xr. Benien. of tValerfnwn, was rsJR-ri to the eland and
CHAP. XXL Of th e sense of feeling.
am an Infidel, and believe nothing, whatever,
p u t very httervsllnff address on the science of Spiritgarden*
and
urclianls,
Inu-raporsed
with
Bile
groves
and
of a future existence."
Chap , xxn; O f tb e sense of motion.—Of their physical
unlivm. Mrs. limp-*, o r Waterloo, dctlverfd a very beauL
e
t
t
e
r
s
o
f
I
n
q
u
i
r
y
.
jileasant
walks,
and
contains
ahnqt
two
ibuusaod
lahthli
strength.
“ You arc wrong, sir; I have not made a
tlfnrli cttirt' whlir under spirit ronlm v’ Slicwu* foliowed
mits- At this [tulnt the j: tale Convert ion of Spiritualists
. xxnr. O f the Influence of Artificial Somuamhu- _
Christian of you, but a ‘ skeptic, in reference
for WT1 was held .. A lartNs and commodious hall waa pro C hap
li«n upon the system. 1st. of its Influence upon a
Wc arc reviving letter* of inquiry in regtre!
vided for the occasion, and many warm frieml* greeted
to human testimony,—religious only in the
healthy snhjuuf; 2d, of Its Influence upon <llie*»ed .
ua.
Among
the
number
we
hold
in
grateful
o-itie.ahnuwe
to
letters
which
have
Itccu
sent
to
us
since
the
observation and worship of n a tu re /"
•ubjeets.
arc Mr. and Mrs. Sievjua, of the Union H otel Their
•rxaiT
■omuro
zeasjoic
“ Then you are right, sir, so fnr as that part fire. Wc have no doubt but what *11 huve coitor
CHAP. xxtv. ArtHIrial SomuambmI.-m eon*idered aa a
dnofw were open to all wb »- would come. Mr. usd Mrs.
therapeutic agent.
of my character is concerned. I am the sou uf safely to hand, hut it is almost impossible to
ltlsrda* vs tended tlielr kmd- hospitality to twenty or thir
ty of the fri mil *, Mr. atal Mr*. Bump renleil a tsuisc- In
Chap . xxv. Of the Hnds of dlsensocured white in this
a Ihiptist clergyman; and, as you said, *I was
town,
that
(lev
might
assist
16
caring
for
the
friars
lx.
state. 1st, Clioreo. or St. V itus’ Daner: 2dl Epilepsy;
answer
at
present.
As
noon
as
we
can
get
our
under strong and marked religious influences
W-Dr. j____________ ______________________
The convention was well iWjirvi-sntsd fn«n all part* of
3d, Dyspepsia: 4tfi. Fnlermittem Fen-r: 'slh. Fever;
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means inconsiderable. Frequently she
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scarcely ever less lbun four times; so that her
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IK IX if HEAT TERROR:

” Tccre'e a man in here! I**! me out! Let
me out quick!"
Mr Keeler, however, calmed her fears by
assuring htr tlmt there could possibly lit* no
man then:, but tliat what she saw. must be a
spirit; and urged her to remain quiet and sec
what wonders would be performed.
After the interruption another period of si
lence ensued, when the agitation of the curtain
was renewed, lasting for a moment or two,
when a voice came from the opening, uttering
these word*
“ Too much light! Spirits can’t stand.tlie
pressure."
Accepting the intimation conveyed by the
words, Mr. Keeler lowered the blaze of the.
lump until it shed but a glimmer of light in the
giooiuy apartment. Then followed another
period of patient waiting und watching, when
suddenly a copiicr-colorcd hand was thrust out
from beneath the curtain, with the inilexfinger
extended, pointed first at Mr. Keeler, then 1 at
the lump, and then ill the end of the piuno
nearest tin- partition. Tills pantomime was
easily translated, und Mr. Keefer proceeded to
remove the lamp from its position in front of
the uperture lo the place indicated on the piuuo;
the olfed of which was to cause the light to
<hinc obliquely across the opening without pen
etrating it. This arrangeineut seemed to be
.satisfactory to the spirits, who Indicated their
pleasure by suudry warwhoops and grunting
" ughs,” after the tniditionul savage fashion.
Pretty soon

ing down town. Hnd he and tlie reporter walked
j along together, continuing the ••onwr-i.tion.
Keeler—These arc wonderful inniiitcMudotis,
hut they ain’t nothing to what we v tl’i have
pretty soon. The time is coming »yry >oon
now when there won’t be no -kcp:u>. The
s|»irils tell me so. They tell me tlmt they will
soon he able to sliow themselves to anybody
everywhere, but the time ain’t come yet.’ They
i know their own business, and we can’t tell
j nothing about them. All we can do i< to wait
! and sec
I

v.' \
Sun

found th e K eeler family at supper, th e com 

puny consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Keeler, die
little girl that has been spoken of, two hired
men, and two ladies nnd a gentleman, who lie
afterwards learned were temporary Iwarders
visiting the spirits. T he ladles were from
Herkimer comity, mid the gentleman from
some place that he wits careful not lo divulge.
The reporter was received without the slight
est indication of surprise, it being supposed of
course-dint he was only another guest attract
ed by tlie usual magnet. Nobody rose from
THE 11LACK CHIT AIN UO*K .
the tabic lo gleet him; nobody asked any ques
completely from the aperture, and a face pre- tions. He stood in tlie doorway and nsKed If
senlfgi itAPtfcit the opening. It was an unmis- Mr. KcclcV’vvus at home. Mr.* Keeler looked
takenbic in/ian face, with high cheekbones, up from liia plate nnd replied, asking tlie re
dusky mrtCitud all the usual characteristic*. porter If he had been to supper. The reporter
When the astonishment that the upparitmn
revaricnted. and said that ns he wished to see
produced had subsided into an eager waiting
lr. Keeler alone, and was not in a hurry, lie
for what was to follow, the Ups of the appari would wait outside until the meal was over.
tion moved, and a voice proceeding from them In due time Mr. Keeler came out. The ropronbunccd these profound words:
twirier drew him aside mysteriously ntul Raid lie
“ Me big spirit! me boss here! Plenty pale hud henrd of Mrs. Andrew’s strange gifts, ntul
faces coute see big spirit! Big spirit make hud come to oliserve them.
everybody believe! Ugh!”
'•Certainly,” wild Mr. Keeler—and wc will
And the big spirit disappeared again into the put his language into English, lest his utter dis
darkncM, and the curtain fell. Then there wus regard of all grammatical rules would render
sliUnoaa again for a brief period, interrupted him unintelligible to the general reader—“ Cer
only at last by a terrific shriek from the impris tainty, that’s what people generally come hufe
oned medium, followed by a crash as she daslicd for. I knew what you wanted when I first saw
the rude
door away ___
umf came tumbling out ! Jyou. Rut
____ ______J
into the. room
more dead1 ai__
than alive with fright.
YOU CAN’T SEE SPIRIT* TO-NtOItT."
On being questioned regarding the cause oflicr
alarm, ahe replied tliut a cold, clammy bund
Reporter—Why not y
was placed on Iter face, and she wouldn't stand
Keeler—Because the medium has gone home?
that from the spirits or from nnybodyclse. Of
Reporter—Don’t she stay here with you ?
course this little episode terminated that par
Keeler—No. she lives down In the village.
ticular u a n e e , and the company broke up, won You must have met her going down; she Just
dering greatly at the things they had seen and left before you come in.
heard.
Reporter—I did meet a Indy lmlf way down
the hilL But can't you get her bafck here ?
SPEECH PROM AN INDIAN STOUT.
Kef^pr—It's no nse of trying; she won’t
On the following day Mary waa induced to ; comeWAnil perhaps if you stionld get her the
_________
____ __ j «pirits*f ouldn'l conic. They Act very strange
*it
. . . though
_ with the distinct
at again,
understanding that .me would not go Into the box or cabi ly. Sometimes they won’t come at all.
net if the spirits were going to put their bunds * Reporter—H asn’t this been a good day for
onto her; and if they did play any tricks with them?
her, or troublc.her in any way. she would not
Keeler—Yes, this lias lM?en a goml day. Wc
again sit. W ith this understanding the te n n e t have lmd some wonderful manifestations; and
was eomrueuced with pretty much the same the medium is tired out now and she won’t
preliminaries in the darkened room as on the come buck.
first day. When the light was called for, it
Reporter—Bnl I watit to go away in the
was arranged nndcrstandSngly to ault the no morning, and I am Very anxious to see tlu*
tions of the ghpstly visitors. At this sitting •plrits while I ani here.
■several different faces appeared, some white
Keeler—There’s no use of trying to urge
and others swarthy, some male and others fe this thing. The spirits take 4hcir own time.
male. All did not talk, the majority confining If you want to see something you uutyas well
themselves to pantomimic displays. Finally make up your mind to stay awhile, j t o v t ^ a n
die big Indian spirit appeared, aa if {cT close otay here at our house, if you want to; there's
tho-pcrformancc in due form, and spOk^Sjpiece plenty of room; but If you are in a hurry you
as follow*.
>/ y
hod s e tte r go along ana give it up.
“ Me big spirit! me boss l ic r tf ^ p ir its make
Reporter—But I am willing to pay the me
everybody believe. 1 leaps olfydks come here dium liberally for her trouble w she will give
now. Folks must pay to see spirits. Mary
e a sitting to-night.
Andrews get two dollars every time, fjhe no
Keeler—Well; you can go and see iter; if she’s
sit for leas. Spirits no come. Ugh.”
willing to set she can; but I do n’t believe you'll
And ho it happened that thereafter the happy
t her. You had better save your money, for
medium of communication between mortals
you force tho thing like as not you won't sec
and tho spirits of the departed exacted a fee of anything. The m lrlts are very curious, and
$3 for every sitting, whether the number of you can't tell nothing about them, V spirit seekers were m any or few. And as the will do.
Mr. Keeler here intimated that ho
rush is now very great, her income is by no
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Every hotly protested an inability lo sing.
Mr. Keeler persisted, urging tlmt the quality
of the music w as immaterial, the only object
being
bring tin- eonqmnv
-----^ to
------. . into more |>crf»-et
■
harmony, without which die spirits coultln t
operate*. Finally. to remove any pretended
nl lit-somewhat
ibstuclc. thereporter lent
hi-somewhat remarkable vocal powers to t he good of the cause. A
he esteemed it u solemn mansion he struck up
it solemn tune, selecting the wonls.

AKTKIt TIIK MKDI CM

When the two hail reached*!he foot of the
hill. Mr. Keeler pointed to .Mrs. Andrew's
house, bidding the reporter to gel her if lie
could, and himself turned into the main slrvvL
and went about bis business. Mrs. Andrews
was found without difficulty, and promptly
to the cull of the reporter. She is a good-look
ing young woman, apparently about thirty
years of age. of medium height and rather
stoutly built, plainly Imt neatly dressed, lets
jii-l a'suspicion of her Irish parentage in her
face, hut more of the Yankee twang in her
speech. There is a little touch of stidiiess in
the first expression of her fare, Imt the counte
nance lights up with a pleasant smile on enter
ing into conversation. Though clearly not an
educated person, she lia s more natural intelli
gence than the Keeler-, and appears to he fur
belter informed on general subject- than they.
She received the call of the report.>r quite it*
. uneoneeriicilly as did t he Keeler.- The inter
j view was quite sliort. however.
'
Reporter.—Mr*. Andrew*. I Inn - called to
ling in to good m nnintr order,
‘ braining ' try and induce you to give me a sitting this
currency am ong Spiritualists generally. and evening.
,
com e dow n to th e present tim e am i the* obser
Mrs. Andrews.—1 never sit in ........veiling.
vations and investigations o f the
re|H>rter, I have enough 1 “ do in the day lime witliotil
ter. w ho has just returned from u p rot raced tlud. Beside-. I have -at lour tiun-s Onlay,
visit to th e locality and a palient study of the and I’m tins!.
pla-nomennn.
v
Reporter.—But 1 will pay you liberal!; 5* you
will a id intimidate, me. Wh.it .is your Usual
SKKKINn TUK seiners.
fee?
*
Tlte reporter arrived in Moravia, a stranger
Mrs. Andrews.—Two dollars.
in the place, without smmmto -menl or letters
Reporter.—Well. I will give ;you l'm-' tor :i
of introduction, altoui »;.<* o . lock. ht tlte af silling to niirhi
ternoon. n e found his wav to the Moravia
Mrs. Andrew*.—Maybe ;• >*u wouldn't* gel
House, the most considerable and resjwclable anything, mid then yon would la* throwing
tavern in the place, and withal an excellent your money away.
country hotel, where he secured a room nnd
Reporter.—Don't the spirit- always t ome at
then proceeded in seareh of the renowned me- your liidding?
{ dtiini. The hotel proprietor directed him lo
Mr-. Andn-w-.—tlm »; they only emin* when
her residence, hut on arriving there the report they have a mind to
they ‘Ion t
er wits told tlmt she was not at home; she wits
at all. A- I have lieeii sitting all day l“ up at Mr. Keeler's on Hie hill. This Itnii-c," dav, it is ima-e than likely 1 could mil get any
ihout half a mile distant, was pointed out. and thing to-night.
j t|,e ^p o rter started in that direction. Alwmt
/
Reporter.—But t lnivesiop|M*i|Jien*e.\j»n*ss|y
, i,„(f way up Ilie hill, he met u womuii m‘tiling
*0 I heat- manifcxhitioii?*. and 1 u
down,..............................
Imt thought nothing
more of it. He nff tin tlie tm in in the m orning.
............
r

But the sp irit- didn't -cent to fancy such
doleful notes, und Mr. Keeler suggested som e
thing a little more lively, whereupon tin: tune
Wits changed, iilld th e e’om pnny sang the very
Appropriate vvonl-.
, *• Mar> tu tin- Kivlimr's iomt>
lla-n-in-d at th«- early dan a."
The company all jdlnol in lltese worvl- with
much zest, and Haltered I liemsclvcs that they
made verv gmal music. Still the spirit- belli
aloof. Sir. Keeler tlu-n suggested that the
music- was not sufficiently lively; that .some
thing more stirring must hcsimg. The limited
nut lire of die reporter's repertoire did nut fur
nish a great variety of tune* of the nature indi
cated however; lie happened to think'of an oldfusliliuied. Mi’tlimlisl revival tune, lilting the
words.
- Here I rat-.* my K»‘.-“<-/<-r.
Itjlbt-r l»y thy Wl|» fi«
”
mid vviih |M*rfiTt tveklessm -Hshertiisechlu-lune
ai a 2.40 rale, the whole com pany falling in
w ith great gttflo, though, ow ing to the report
er's stirring mid Kvrly style, stniggling from
olie l<> six n o te s lieiiinil him. Bui 1lie >line was
rendered with power enough to startle

Till. Sl.EKl'KIls OK TIIK OTIIKK Wnitt.ll,
ir

(s in g l e c o p ie s e ig h t c e n t s .

from the eyes of the sitters, and resumed bis
scut. The*company sut patiently for a few
minutes, tK-easlormlly exchanging remarks with
one another, and commenting on what luulhcca
done, when the curtain covering tlte u(>orlun:
Wits seen to move. All eyes weiy riveted upon
T h n | Jt &.n
remained at rest,
it moved as if an effort w a s h in g made
... *lower right *hum! corner
to nti-e it. Slowly hthe
was rolled back until the tqicuiug was about
half uncovered. Then a figun- presented itself
in the opening and quickly withdrew, letting
the curtain fall again. No one had seen the
figure distinctly, nur could anylMHly tell what
it was, though till asked, l’rc-cntly the curtain
was mised again ns liefore, and
TIIK VIOrttK AIIAIN APIT-jAMCD.
presenting itself a little more into the light, lull,
only far cuoiigh lo he recognized us the face of
a man. As it again withdrew, the whole com
pany united ilia request that the spirit show
himself more plainly. The obliging old fellow
made the effort. Drawing Ilie curiam aside, lie
thrust his fare quite through the opening until
die light of tlie lump fell upon Its side. Iivyua
a veneruble-luoking face, unt ut all ghostdik*;
or rvpul-ivc. It louketl something like William
(.’illicit Brynut. The head was covered w ith,,
snowy white lmlr. quite tldek and long. It
Imd full whiskers of equal whiteness, and a heuvy moustache tlmt curled under like a heavy
roll of lmir. It was die face o f a voiceless
spirit, and withdrew itself quick as seen.
While the coin|ttuiy was urging the venerable
spirit to give his nanie the curtain again rose,
Inis' dine from tin- left-hand corner, and an en
tirely different face appeared. This was the
faee'of a. man certainly fifty year* of Hge, with
j iron-gray lmir and whiskers*. Imt no moustache,
i He wore gold s|*ect:ielc?C lie was u very faniispirit. .-bowing himself with great freedom,
j! liar spirit,

....... ii'kini-'.llM-unl.lltl uni l.riii-ilH -ni.! ‘*«‘ 1..-r.;r« s « l v l a l f e ..

as

>_it‘i

,‘" .,| '
i (‘laving Ik.peep with the audience for about five
in Veiigeitliee :d*»ul the > “ ,,r‘V»™
t
wlituiw mid .bet. withdrawing absolutely,
mortal* But they ante not. and
when the Wliile
Ve,.u.. the
. 1 .................... .......... i.;_-___________ _
company sat waiting for his re-ap
word- were exhausted, stillness mid durkne
pearance. or for -irnie other developnH*nt a.
reigned again. A- a final ell’«rt. the i j > r f
t.Miid
nuue
out of the ajierlurt*. oml, point in ;
t..
_______. . . .
^
in utter des|H*ration,
struck up.
tir-l at Keeler ntul tben at die cttbfnel door,
‘- M n Itnwvii'- IhmIjt lies luuuUli'rliigbithe gnmml.*’
quickly vvitlulivvv. This pantomime was readiHe -m g the first verse alone, blit tlie com- , ly translated By K.vler as tin- end of the ja*rpain i-ante
aim* in nobly on tlie
the “ Glorv,
Glory, llnlleluHallelu- J foruiam e. U meant that he was to »|H‘» die
| la It’ 1 chorus, mid on repeating it. went reward* > dm.r and let Iliinwallumout, which lie did, and
cd with b.-lp from tlu* cov spirits of darkness, i the eompanv broke up. As -non :tsdu* medium
Seemingly out fnundiedarkund empty cabinet i came out. die re|M*rfgra;niin entered thecrabitiet
, 1,^.,. voices, two maleVaml a* female.
c.vminwl it more-closely than liefore, but
s \n .£ \ u ,: -oprum.. tenor, and iilld respectively, i fall"!
discover any traps or luaehitiery, or
.
jniiu-d only in the chorus, but sing then . !,n .v
of ingress save through the door
, *learlv and
- • -nidi a degree
1 --------ofr .............
ability that put j by tlie windows,
Vthe modal choir to die blush. Here, then, was ;
vitisr
..
............
».t—.......
\
l
..
L
r..,.l..I
! ......
mvstcrv iiumlit*r one. Mr. Keeler and the
■ niirter *\vciv the <>nlv male* in the room when ! On going dowu stairs, it was found that tin*
1
M . j morning train had passial, mi tlm t‘the reporter
Mr*. A ndrew s.—V ery well; I will mi for you i die door was shut, a u d it Imd not
| . ...' ; could no: gel away until evening. Tin* tr.iin
in the m orning before tin* train
and then - K,n-h-r’* position was i l.-ariv m anifested.
1 * atie j Imd brought some reemits
the eoitijv-my of
il won't cost you an y th in g extra. I will be up ! j„ die darkness, by hi- eoiiManl asdim
tu th e house at six o'clock; then 1*11 lie fi. sh. wheeze ami dlsagltH'alde eoltghiiig. The re i sptrit-seekers.cliiefiy Dr. NorNj. a known Spiritimlist from New York, and ty o x e rv genteel
and perhaps We m il gel a good iiiuiiifcstnrioil
porter, of course, could distinguish bis own iI upiM-arhigladiesfroinlltesjimecHYT
North
1 had rather not Irv it to-niglil.
' voice among t In* mortals. M'lienee, then, came | w a s very anxious for an immediate f)r.
interview
i these two additional male voices, even suppos* with tin* supernatural apparitions, ami
desired _
,As tin* was the ibest. arrangement tlmt
,i . could
..it ,• ing tlmt
Marv
Andrews
furnislieiT
tin*
fenuile
that nobody but tin* medium and Mr. Keeler
,
should lie-present. S<‘ the n*|H»ner left them
lie mtule. It had to lie submitted to, autl the re- :
IVTICUVIUVVISO TUK sl'lltrrs.
tu consult the ontele alone and went down to
porter returned lo his hotel. Promptly at the
appointed time in tin* morning he presented 1 When the singing censed, tlu* reporter es the village. After a midday dinnrrhe returned
to the ItotiM*. hoping to joiii the company in tu*
himself ill the Keeler house. Mrs. Keeler was | sayed a little conversation with the spirits ;
busy preparing breakfast, tlie hired men were
’Itcportcr—The spirits m-ciu to live n full initimliate silting. Mrs. Keeler was in the
Just* bringing m the milk of 'hnlf-aolozen cows, chorus of liis o w n ; will lin y not favor its ! kitchen n deiuiiiig to her donie*l it* duties, and
* the child-grandchild was playing about tin:
the rest of the household had not vet risen, and , w ith n *oug by themM-lves ?
tlie medium Imd not urriv
•rived. The reporter
Silence alone unsvvered tlu* request. A fter door am i yuril. Nobody else was U* 1h* seen.
Keeler
informetl
reporter
that
thee
“•'• breakfast was
eeler inform
ed the
th e re
m o te r th
at th
waiteil until 7 o'clock, when
\v an- ' w aiting n m om ent tlu* question was slightly Mrs. K
nonncctl. Tlie family dropped into tlte kitchen, j varied and a •• please” added. Then out from “ folks” imd just gone up stairs, and intimated
tlmt. its they were probably not yet to work, if
one at a time, for llteir 1iminting meal, und the
-»—*.....................>-->»
'
L *»-the
I111 darkness
t came
llllll IIit hollow MIHU,
voice,.......*
saying :
the reporter would go up lie would doubtlcs*
n*twjm*r am-|>tvU an Invlisilipn lo break h \* t e l 1 **Tim bunlen
* is
’ ^n'liler thani we enit bear.'’
with them, for which his fifty rents was subsc(f
was loo great for lie admitted. The reporter went i*;> ami tap
.. n....M. hurt{|,n
____ „f that music wits
qitendy paid.
tlu* spirit*, the reporter concluded it was too ped at the door, but die company scented inAfter breakfast, at which nothing waa.suid
f,jr )t|tn. m* he too refused lo sing anv disiHiscd to admit liitn.* So lie relurnetl below
amt. .improved
tlte opportunity to reconnoitre
... Spiritualism, only die appointment with the : IlM)I*. Then silence prevailed rota vvliiie. l»re...........
.
satisfying himself
liimself that
that A
Mr*.
medium nnd her delay was mentioned, the seutly. direetlv In front, two exceedingly bright outside, hirst satisfying
Herkimer L’ountv luiUc*^suggesting tlmt. • fi,r|,t.; upticared, aiipart-ntly not larger’ than a Keeler and tin* child were still employedd in
in Hum,,
while waiting for Mrs A f iM p s the reporter !• pea,
,lt.„ 1„liiiiing but for a moment and then disapback rairt of the house ami .yard, lie wulked
wull
go up stairs nnd examine tltdsFmiin nndeahinet, t‘earing. fhest
■uccceiled by others of nrouml in front to watch die windows in Ilu;
iike diameter, some apjaariug directly over . I w t t opening into die niysterimis CHldnet.
A tsVOK AT TIIK SPIRITS* XEjVT.
the heads of the sillers, other behind them, or ' ' bile vvaltdilng dtesc. lie could distinctly hear
Mr. Keeler tutsenlctl to this, with u protest wherever a presumable chance might put them, j llie voices of the people in the upper room
uguinst the suspicion that should make such an With these appearances one or the Herkimer conversing and singing. He also opened the
examination neio'ssary. These suggestions, it countv ladies described a beautiful, golden- slats of the parlor windows under the ghosts
must In* understood, were made without any haired child which sliu priffessed to see, though , operating room, und kept the ceiling of that
knowledge of tlu* reporter's official diameter. ( ......
.... sjieeks , apartment in view. And while kcejung an eye
iioIkxIv ...............
else could ...................
see anything .......
hut the
or that he tvii*
.....................
- nnyilung
...... n ---------different----------------from an ordi- , of
„f light
nBf,e und Hie
the impenetrable ddarknea*.
a rk n e s s . Then ‘ generally ala ml tlie lower, he discovered a vennary visitor. The suggestion, moreover, came . t)u. r„„m minted to 1h>filled with shapeless and lilnfor window in the foundation wall Opening
* Into tlu* cellar (uirtlon of the tower. Tint* he
from tlie ladies, who were utter strangers to j ,lmiefined
had the entire external portion of tin* tower in
him. und without the slightest intinindou on I
i.im ,iv v «
t view, as well a* its inferior below the cabinet ;
b U part that he desired to make such an exam- 1
* w‘ul>!< OK ,Wl,K 1
INK^ ’
motion. However, he was duly thankful for moving about in all directions, which Mr. Keel- and lie testifies most positively, and of bis own
the opportunity presented, nnd uvnilcd ldmsclf I er said were spirits. While these displays were knowledge, that during tills particular seance
• of it without hesitation. He was TRlIitelicd ■being made the same hoBowed-toned voice no peraon approached 1 lie apartment from these
with a light, and guided by Mr. Keeler and the I cairn* again from the darkness, with the pro- directions. The formation of the cabinet pre
cludes the pus-Utility of any neeeas to it from
two iudivsr who were eveu more curious than { found utterance,
above, unless while tlie room Is dnrkencd, and
he, and perhaps equally auspicious, lie entered ; **Mv friends, this is u beuutiful reality.’’
__ , __
... didn’t
____
then cseujic by that direction after the manifes
.. too,
the main room, nnd through it die cabinet, j Tin* reporter thought so
hut he
t-tune a gentle lutnd, j, tut
tun-, if it were otherwise possible, would lie
which lie cursorily examined in all its parts, soy it. .lust then there came
..........................
though, as lie hadnever witnessed the ghostly 1 softly but unmistakably putting him opr Ids i attended with danger of discovery, as after the,
parade there, lie was not so particular ns he t llpee. lie clutched at tlu- unseen manual, sup- j light is once lit it ts notagain extinguished, and
might otherwise have been, out ou general !posing, of course, tluit the spirit wanted to t tlie space above tin* cabinet is open to the view
principles he satisfied hltnself tliat the cabinet j shake liumls, but he grasjietlbnty a dark nothing j of*the sitters,
was a close apartment, devoid of machinery dr —tlie gliost hud vanished,
’
,
Finally, after n /protracted performance of ,
furniture, him with no otieningbit) the curtained
While tlu* reporter wn* thus standing guard
spirit window mid the door through which the this elm racier, u gentle tupping was lteurd on
tlu* wall. Keeler, who wa* evulently up to the on the outside t he seance terminated. Then lie
medium enter*.
was imnicdintcty culled for. The manifesta
While making these observations the medium business, at onee'askcd :
“ Do you wunt a light ?"
arrived, attended by a young woman in lilnck
tions had been unsatisfactory, which was attri
who was not Introduced, but who was under *Two tans wcre \ranslated a s an affirmative buted to the ghostly dwpleasure that a visitor
stood to be Mr*. Andrews’ personal friend. reply, ana n match was promptly struck and had hdtn excluded, und the whole company
The reporter withdrew from the cubinct Into the lamp re-lit. On recovering tin* sense of united in a desire that the reporter should Join
the main room, and n circle was at once formed, sight, cveryluMly looked arountl and discovered them in another sitting. This he was ready to
Mr. Keeler sitting on the left, then the young everybody’ else sitting Just as when tlie lamp do, and the circle wiy» soon formed. It con
woman in block, the reporter In the center, w ith was hut hurtling, uml no apparent change in sisted of the two New York ladies on the ex
the Herkimer County fadicA on the right, and tlte room. The medium* then took her chair treme right, then Dr. North, one of the Her
tlie medium in f r o n t . When all was ready the and retired within the cahlnct, seating herself kimer county ladies, 1 the strange gentleman
door of the room was closed, and the liglu ex- I at the extreino north end, and just within the abore mentioned who had not given his name
tinguished. T h e darkness that then filled th e • door. Mr. Keeler then put up and fastened or residence, the other Herkimer ladr, the S u n
room was painful. Conversation was parried j the door, placed the light on the plane In the reporter, the young Indy In block, ana Mr. Keel
on as usual. Presently Mr. ReeW .proposed "position heretofore described, set a rough paper er oh the extreme left. The preliminary cxthul
V /
' Mrwn in puch a position as to shape the Igutp
(coxrxcois ok Ktuirra PAbo.)

.1

LA PORTE, I HD.—Maria Bailey w rites.-I will
RAYMOND, IOWA —Mrs. M. E. Engle write*.
from his scat. I was stifimed exactly like him,
my ow n lig h t purse,
We received your llttlR W*et with the greatest send to you three di
and used his axpreaMon*. I had never seen or
...
pleasure, and “devoured” Rwith the moat rapid even though I sacrifice aoBe personal’ coiim forts,yea.
heard of him before. I might enumerate many
avidity, scarcely being able l» Walt MBttl we could e v a n ■ecassitles. Pleas* send t h e J o u r n a l to so m a
"* —
»el» at d eltrtak (return*, nervous
poor, burned-oat family in Chicago with this year’s
<fcpo*
baby
safely
away
.
*
t
,
|
l
i
t
~
O M i a , MINN—E Tanneb111 write*.—1 rc__ _
, nd (Urease in every part, always
subscription.
ROUND TOP, TEXAS,—H. Ledbetter writ**—
crived f a 5oC the J ournal to-day, and do tru ly
ll in claimed by tim e liviaf la the body __ locating the disease properly.
■WOODLAND. CAL.—J. Hollingsworth writes.—
with the unfortunate by the fire In Chi Your appeal for help has reached me, and as a
•u t of the body, that it it pnaacribed ia the
Now, If there is no magnetism, and if it is sympathise
inclosed pleaaa u d Urivtv-six dollars for a club of
end especially with the proprietor of the er of your paper, with a paid subscription for __
book of TinrK w na. that tamnaadtj, uoDm Uvo. by the will-power of the individual, treated that cago,
J o n u i I t would be like losing our best friend months to come, I inclose four dollars to pay snV twelve, I have been rushing round ever since I got
ly and indlrldoeBy, ilia.ll com* slowly toward* a cure is effected, why was it that in the
to lose me weekly visit* of the paper. Please find script Ion until exhausted. This small amoont In your call for help, and this is the best I can do up to
perfection, and yet, through ell the devious of » little child I was called to see, whom the Inclosed three dealer*.
advance for your paper, by Itaelf will not aid you this time. If It were not that I know you are ln need
changing, checkered way, we are ever approach parents supposed was dying, for she had not
CUARDON, OHIO.—II. Chamberlain writes.—I but little; but If ail your readers would do as much, of all vou can get at the shortest notice, 1 would not
ing something better.
recognized or spoken to any one for four days, hare respoeded to your call for aid in a simple it would certainly assist you much ln getting your •end this Jus t yet, but would keep on trying to get
more subscribers. I am truly sorry to hoar of your
If there U truth in suoha sentiment, its chief why was it that this child, in fifteen minute* form. Would that I could do more,for I have only paper under way again.
hard Inch, but go ahead with the paper. It will not
beauty and value may be found in the fact after a magnetic treatment, became conscious succeeded ln getting a renewal of subscription,
LOVELL. WIS.—James Green write*.—Inclosed do
to let it stop; it would be as bad as putting u* on
that it crushes hope out of no human soul. The of the persons in the room, looked around, and when 1 was hi hopes to have been able to send you And three dollar*, to renew my subscription to the half rations. I believe from the expression tbatl
poor man living in his lowly cot, walking in from that moment waa made better,—well as several new subscriber*. Iucloscd find post office dear J ournal . The great calamity ln which you, hear from Spiritualists, that your paper will be le t
with others, have been involved, must touch the ter sustained ln the future than it bos boon In the
the most humble vales of life, laboring daily to it were, and ha* not been sick since, but has order for eight dollar*. Credit es directed.
past. May good angels and kind spirit* ever assist
procure bread for hit dear wife and children, had better health than ever before? Again, a
BYRON, N. Y__J. W. Seaver writes.—Inclosed sensibilities of ovriy heart.
PEORIA, ILL.—A. Atwood write*.—I will renew you Ih your noble work, and all Spiritualist* send In
may hopefully look forward to a better time little girl, three years old, was brought to me find three dollars. Yourself and ell other sufferers
coming, even though that time be deferred past who had fits every night. I gave her a mag by the m a t tire, have the warm sympathy of tbs my suhncriptlon for one year from your first Issue. their mite, os they should do, and I hope vou will
soon recover from your losses. I bellovo’the spirit
the boundary line of the present world.
netic treatment and some medicine. She has people In all parts of the country. I trust you Inclosed please find six dollars, of which, three world
la In sympathy with our cause. May the
dollars Is a God send to you, from Mr. G. C. Beaton,
The poor criminal ciplive in his lonely pri not had fits since. I n ’these cases, I have cited. have not met with any heavy pecuniary loss, and O.
L. Nelson, and your friend and brother, A. At J o u rn a l live to give old theology and priestcraft
you may soon, os heretofore, be doing battle
son cell, in team and bitter anguish of soul T see no evidence of will-power on tlic part of that
mauy hard blows In tho future, as ll has done In the
nobly for the cause of truth.
wood.
may exclaim, “ Oh! this lonely solitude, it is the patient, hut I have great reason to believe
past.
WILLIAM8 BURGH, L. I.-David M. Drury
LAFAYETTE, IND.—8 . Thayer writes.—Your
dreadful to bear, to be shut away from social in the existence of magnetism.
BUXTON, ILL.—George 8 bnmway writes.—As
was duly received a few days since, and I writes.—Your appeal to the subscriber* of the fear
life and; the bright sunshine.” Yet, over and
A person dwelling in Chicago, may l>c uf- circular
hasten to reply and also tender to yon three dollars, less J ournal, and all Spiritualists,ha* the ring of long letters is not my forte, and I presume not
above, out beyond the bitter consequences of fected by the thought of one who isiu S t the
the genuine metal, and I, a* one of your subscriber*, what you need nt present, I will lust state that I
amount
due
you
for
the
J ournal to May next.
his sins, he may say there is a better time com- Petersburg, for with the magnetic power space It should have been sent before. When I hesrd of dccplv sympathize with you ln your calamity; not feel your loss very much. I will Inclose five dol
is anihilated a* it were. Our atmosphere is a the fire raging In Chicago, my first thought was, “I for yours alone, but all Spiritualists, as It is tbeir*, lars, which If you get, please give me credit, and
all can hear the sorrows of this life, and network of thought conveyed upon the wires wonder how it fares with Brother Jones,” hoping a* much as yours, and us empty sympathy docs n 6 t send on the J ournal, a* *<h>ii a* you commence
some of us, perhaps, even grow stronger in of magnetism from odc brain to another, or we bis office would be spared, for 1 hardly know how amount to much, mine is as follows: You will find publishing.
bearing our afflictions, if we
only feel as might call it from one battery to another. I conld get along without the J ournal . I think inclosed #2.50, which credit as directed.
HILLSDALE, MICH.—F. W. Merritt writes.—1
sured that the bright millennium morning will Sometimes thoughts are emitted, and sent out< Brother Franri* has found a solid platform to rest
\BATTLK CREEK, MICH.—T. Snow writes.—In should have written before this time and sent you
our dues for the J ournal, but I bad to scrape
come. Let the sun of hope, immortal life, and at random, as it were, and they find lodgment upon In hi* “Search after Cod,” when we con closed you will find a three dollar post office order
template
the
terrible
suffering
of
human
being*
re
ard
to get It together. I now send you a ten dol
to renew.my subscription for the J oukmau Let
unending Joys beyond the tomb, throw their in some receptive brain. For instance, here is sulting from the fate of the city. '
every <>no throw In their mite, a* did the widow—for lar mouey order, which you will please placo to my
mellow beams on the hill tops and we will work a farmer with large thinking capacity, but no
Rl'SHFORD, MINN.—E. li. Chaws writes —You the right, and the good old J ournal will go on with account.
right on, hoping, trusting, that through all the education, no talent for speakiug. He seats
HOPEDALE, MASS.—Richard Walker writc*.dust, darkness and trouble, we shall triumph himself in a corner alone, and thinks thoughts no doubt are anxious to bear from the entire list of the fight, until all the evils of old theology are
vour subscriber* who are in arrears for your paper. kicked higher than a kite.
I received your circular of Oct. 9th, and learned by
at last. We may pine and sigh, faint and fall; that are grand and expansive, but he has no Having
been burned out a year ago last August,
FRANKFORT. KY.—E. Whitesides writes— I it that It wo* as I feared, that you were burned out;
but we will get up again and go on our journey, means of conveying these thoughts to the peo involving
a loss of <7,300, without a dollar insur received
your circular, giving an account of the but I was glad that you were dclcrrulnod to start
feeling that through all this, our Father calls ple. Let us follow these thoughts. .They have ance, I feel that I know how to sympathize with
the paper again, and I solicited aid from your old
us to come to Him.
goncTorth from his brain and in the business you and all ynnr fellow citizens. I hare keen
subscriber*. You find here Inclosed five dollars,
e since by fire, a n a am ong th e rest, t h e ‘J ournal
There are doublets great crosses for us to of the day he has forgotten them. We see them struggling to build up my business ever since «• tim
for the continuation of my bubhcriptloa. 1 wish
office.
1
b* th e p ap er very m u c h ; b u t h ope it will
hear in this world, but it can hardly be said sliding along on one of these magnetic, wires. lire, and find to-day that the straggle is only just n o t he lougm liefore
you to let my former subscription be canceled, ah 1
we
shall
have
it
again.
Inclosed
they come of leading a religious life, for that’ 1 e .follow them until we come to a man beptn. Incessant toil and untiring energy, is the please find m oney o rd er for six dollar*.
cousidcr it burned by the Are.
way
that
will
overcome
each
disasters,
and
my
best
is to be, to art in accord with divine laws, t<y Wbo is preparing :i hpccrh, or lecture. These wishes shall Ire with you for your future prosperi
T K O " ' IND”—Anton and Eliza Hochwclxir
DAN8 VILLE, N. Y.—A. Quigley writes.—1 re
be reverent toward* the author of our being,, thoughts
enter hU brain,. and
ai he supposes them
„
ty. Inclosed find three dollars for a vear’a sub spond to your appeal by scudiug you two uew sub write,—Please accept this small *tltn of four dollars,
to be kind and lenient towards humanity, to be to he original with himself, yet we see that they scription
to the J ournal, and only * -li I were scribers and repay my subscription. Let the time three for the renewal of the J ournal , sad one for
just and noble in our lives, and certainly; no originated w ith a hard working, ignorant fann able to furnish you all you need.
assistance.
commence with tn e resurrection of the J ournal .
cross can come of that.
er. This lecturer’s brain was a receptive brain,
FORT PLAIN. N. Y.—Mrs. Kate L. Yandorvcar
BAKKIl CITY, OREGON —Wm. F. McCrary
LA SALLE, ILL.—C. C. Davis writes.—It seems
Yet along the dusty highways of life, we and was educated according to the age in which
have this day received your extra In that our familiar friend and visiter, the J ournal , write*.—Inclosed please find three dollar* a* a sub
meet men, and a lien we look into their faces, he lived. In nett her of these men do we see write*.—We
us of your conditJoasincc the great lire. I has boon “licked up” by the awful fine, and that you scription for the J ournal . I never saw hut one
we see that they are bearing a heavy cross on that the will produced these effects. We do forming
copy,
but liked It very much.
^
haaten to send you what I could gut on the spur of are true to the caption of the paper in this, that you
toward their calvary and their crucifixion. not wish to deny that the will can assist in the the momont, and send by this mail.
ure going to work in u “philosophical” manner to
ITXRROD8 BURG, KY.—<). 8 . Poston writes.—
Not by the power of the Jews, but rather by cure of dlscase.'or that it can produce disease,
resurrect It. You ure showing strong faith In your
WATERLOO,
WL5.—
J.
O.
Barrett
writes.—in
My subscription expired the 12th of lost Septem
the power of their own bitter prejudices, ap for these things are facts, but we wish to say,
find post office order for ten dollars, which patrons, and great energy; which, however, merely ber. I send three dollars to renew my subscription
petites and passions—these as, arrows,/ thrust that there is something more than the will. dosed
credit as directed. Glad to leum that so many goes toward keeplug good the manifest energy of
one year from that time. I deeply sympathize
them through and through,—these may wrap a There is an unseen influence, underlying and friends respond to your needs in this hour of vonr your previous efforts in bulldlug up and sustaining for
with
all the Chicago sufferers, and trust tbAt they
ao’
gnod
a
paper
as
the
R
el
io
io
-P
h
ilo
so
pr
io
a
l
winding sheet about them, and lay them down permeating all the actions of man, and to under misfortune respecting the J ournal .
J ournal . Count on me for a full y ear's subscrip and yourself will all resurrect again. The great
in their graves, and what will become of their stand man in all his railed relations, and un
spiritual
battle must go on. I am doing all I can
CEDAR RAPID8 , IOWA.—H. G. Griffin writes. tion, at least; dating Aug. 22nd, which I shall for In my district
poor souls then?
of country.
derstand how to educate the will, and how to Brother, I shall dofthe best 1 canto aid you. You ward you during Nov.
An objecter might say wc should stop at that govern the magnetic power, wc must follow have done me a kindness I never can forget. You
PHILADELPHIA,
PENN.-Jscob Foster writes.
VALLEY
MILLS,
W.
VA.-N.
H.
Colson
write*.
point, for it is Just there that nature takes a him back to his ante-natal conditions, then ex will find inclosed four dollars, to credit on mv sub
Inclosed
please
find five dollars, that I will give
I have just received your little sheet of Oct. fith,
sudden turn off in to the dark. Are we not oft- amine his surroundings from his infancy up. scription.
giving on account of your severe lo«a by the fire, toward replacing your low by the great fire.
times assured by those who claim to know, We must weigh him in the balance of clrcumDUNDEE, MICH—E. S. Sorter writes.—Your and I hasten to renew ray subscription, os the beat
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.—J. Holland writes.
that from out the shadowy fold* of death, no stances. Wc must measure him in the hydrom appeal
for help reached me at a late hour, but het- I can do for you at present. You will please find
loving father send* word hack to his wife and eter. We must examine him by the Uicr- tcrlate than never, I was so glud to hear that the inclosed post office order for three dollars, for one I shall do all that I can to aid jn establishing your
valuable paper, and I hope that all men who arc
Judrrn, no tender-hearted mother calls to her mometer.&nd try him by the barometer, to know- J ournal would again lift its head above the con year’s subscription.
true to their faith, and all women who love liberty
darling child, the dearest friend sends no whis why certain diseases are produced, what rela flagration. I Inclose five dollar* to pay what t*
BUFFALO, N. Y.—B. Sully writes.—! have been and justice, will do all that Is right to assist In this
pering from out the in v is ib le air; snrl the skep tion the will bears to the Ixuiy, what morui con due, and give me credit for the rest. I will try
cry negligent in sending your dues for the J our  work of love. Ten dollars Inclosed—credit It as di
tic tell* us that the silence which settle* down ception he has, what his religion is,—then set and get some new subscribers who will pay In ad na
rected.
l . I here send six dollars to pay up arrears,
upon the crave, may, or may neTer be broken what the class of spirits are that surround him, vance.
audio renew. Wc feci bud for you in this great
CROSSWICK, N. J.—8 . Taylor writes —Inclosed
on some distant shore, that* immortality may and then we have not one-bnlf the hidden forces
WEST LA FAYETTE, OlHO.-Jo-enUt Burr loss, but hope ail have not been s o slow as ourself you
will And an order for ten dollars. You will
be only a dream of the imagination, a mirage of nature that arc brought to l>car upon a hu writes.—Although tny subscription to the Kelioio - ln answering your calL
please give me credit for three dollars, the remain
P hilosophical JomXAl.ha* not yet runout, yeti
of the mind, soon to fade forever away.
man being.
ing
seven use nt discretion.
DELPHOS.
OHIO.—
G.
W.
Hull
writes.—Your
deem it proper to continue the paper, and to pay upiH.nl for aid eauic duly to lumd, but, being absent
Still we have an inner consciousness, an un
WautontH, Wis., Nov. 6tb. 1871.
PROSPECT HILL, Wi -John Boyd w rites.-I
in advance. So gaod s paper myst not go down on business. >-au»cd some delay on my pan, to aid
yielding faith that all these departed souls are
for want of sup|»ort. The article* from the peu of you. But It Is never too late to aid a brother in have Just received yout. ular, gtviog an account .
held within the all permeating grasp of the Inof vour total losa by the gient conflagration which
Dr, Wm. Fahnestock and Dr. IL T. Child* are
Written fo r U f J M U io - n U w A M Journal.
finite Father—that the attributes of his mind
worth the subscription price. I live remote from a distress. I send #7.50, which credit as directed. recently befell your city. I Hko the paper very
are justice, love, mercy, wisdpm and a reason
s a t u r d a t . n ig h t .
and hope to see it have a wider circulation. 1
spiritual society, and am not imsulf a confirmed
WELLINGTON, OHIO.-Zero Raw son write*.- much,
able judgment, and that all these human souls,
Spiritualist, and can not raise yon even one nddl- _ received
your letter or circular. I wo* glad to will here inclose three dollars, to pay for one year
.
By ftada B ailey.
regenerate and unrcgcnrmic in their future
tlotial subscriber. I t you could induce n few test hear you ure alive, and in as good and comfortable more.
mediums or fair speakers to call with nre and stay quarters os you are. I hope you will soon be In
states, must be conditioned in keeping with the
JOL!
Another week Is ended; weary from Its toils, as long ns suits tbeir convenience, 1 presume I running order again. 1 send you a check for fiva The
demands of these essential attributes of the om
Arc waa t.„ « » » . .... ..... — —- —--------- ...
soon find you patrons. I reside in a village, dollars to credit ray account, and want you to *cnd two of
nipotent mind.
our churches, and at the Baptist church the
but wiih a peaceful conscience, and calm enjoy could
close
to
a
station,
on
I
■
-g,
Cincinnati
and,
the
paper
us
soon
as
you
can.
^
sneaker was a lawyer. During tils remarks, he
Then, are wc not told in the Scriptures, that ment of duties cheerfully performed, 1 sit down St. Louis R. R. and presume many medium* and
charged this terrible calamity that has fallen upon
Jcsuaf “ being put to death in the flesh, hut
speaker*
pass
on
that
road,
but
unfortunately,
atif
VERDI,
KANSAS.—J.
A
Beam
writes.—We
Chicago, to the Lord. He said the Lord made those
quickened in the spirit; By wldcl] also he to pen thoughts us they come.
not much known to Spiritual!
Why is eastern w ere very Sony to hear of the b u rning o f the J our  scoundrels act that fire. If this Is true, I think the
Methinks the influence of my musing* i* Ohio
went, and preached unto the spirits in prison,
so neglected by your friend*? No uncultivated nal office, and hope you will be able to continue Lord liad better change localities with the devil, for
which sometimes were disobedient, when once somewhat akin to the spirit which inspire* field oilers bettsr prospects. Inclosed you will th
e noble
----‘
paper
— ‘—
ereflo
long,
w ,------------------u* w eg raw weary ‘w aiting
“ -----”
ns much of a fiend ns Ids Satanic Majesty Is repre
Brick
Pomeroy’s
“
Saturday
N
i
g
h
t
h
u
t
even
find a post office order for three dollars, which you __---------------the long suffering of God waited in the days of
for its welcome wj-ckly
Tekly Visits. Herewith I send sented to be, he never would have done so mean u
money order for three dollars, for rcncwuL
Noah.” (1 Peter 8 : 18—‘,’0). Was n o t'th a t wore I gifted with his genius, time at present will please place to iny credit.
thing as that.
just what might have been expected of that forbids my indulging in the sentimental spirit
ETNA GREEN, IND.—A. H. Bushman writes.—
AURORA, ILL.—John Darraii writes.—Receiv
OHIO—S. Howe writes.—I liaVu
sweet soulcyl Nuzarcnc, that large souled phi uality which characterizes the angel-wrought takFOREST.
In consequence of the blowsyou received from the ing your little sheet dated Oct. fith made me feel
en th e JouRNAi.-three month* on trial and like
productions
of
this
diversified
writer’s
lfighe
lanthropist and lover of humanity? Having
it very rnneh. I do not know of any rrllgiou*.pa- fire, and the need of the J ournal amongst Spirit verv queer, I assure you, still I wus glad to get It, as
ualists, every one Interested should cast in their I did not know your address. Find four dollar* and
laid off tlic outer form, he first gives his atten and holier moods.
p er Hint suit* me b e tte r. I admire tin- course you
This evening. Brirk, as well as myself, has a pursue, so I Will renew m y subscription fo r one mite ut the present time; for many prefer It to other fifty cents Inclosed. Use as directed.
tion to the work of elevating in a -future life,
the same class of erring and helmed, for whom new theme for “ Our Saturday Night.” Oh! year from th e com m encem ent since tne lilg Are. I spirit uni paper*.
GENEVA, WIS.—MatlldaSnow writes.—Inclosed
what wonderful changes tnuy be wrought be th in k my th re e m o n th s w ere o u t w hen th e office
he had been laboring in this world.
WINONA, MINX.—Wm. B. Allen writes.— please find one dollar, that brtngall I have to spare
as burned. I w a n t t o see th e conclusion of th e
Please find Inclosed five dollar*, for which, give
Are wc to suppose that such persons as Fox. tween two of those Saturday nights. Odd week w
ust at present, a* I am a pensioner, and do not
“ Search a fte r God.*’ I w ill k eep w atch to sec If I
credit.
Wilbcforcii, Houper, Lucrctia Molt, Bmith, ago one of the mighty wonders of the world, can
draw
any more until DccemW. I then Intend to fl
find auy m ore w ho will scud for th e J ouiN al .
Garrison, or Phillips, in simply laying off the the great roiumcrcial city of Chicago, proudly
WINONA, MINN.—Jane M. Davis writes.—I can renew my subscription for the paper, as It comes 1
outer garment of the soul,—will tliev ask for stood where now are sleeping naught hut
PARISH, N. Y.—Ezra Thayer writes.—Inclosed not find word* to express the Joy with which I re like angel's visits in my hf>rac. You have the sym- ■
you will find *2.50. You will receive It gratis on ac ceived the little sheet, with the name of the J o u r  pathv of the entire spiritual community ln your
reserved scats nwuy among the Father’s higher smouldering ashes and ruins.
.\
“ All conies for the best." Ah! now I am count of vour misfortune in the late fire. You nal on It. I was glad to find it still alive; also that great los».
mansions* Will their hearts grow cold and
BELLEVILLE, ILL.—R O P/ l’rimm writes.—I
indifferent towards |>oor, erriug, suffering hu thankfully gazing upon my precious little ones, will let iny'prceeut *>ubscriptioii stand till It expires It was going to live. I am truly sorey for your loss,
May*, then I will renew. I am now almost 82 hut glad vour life Is spared to start the paper again. can not tell you how much I mis* the J ournal .
manity, either in the body, or out of the bodv? who in safely are sweetly sleeping, after their •ext
year*
o
f
age.
I
am
secured
a
living
through
un
I wish 1 liad plenty of mouey: how soon would I May I not expect to be again In regular receipt of
Will they be any less philanthropists in that refreshing hath of Saturday night. The question natural Hfc. but that which I give for spiritual or hnnd
some over for your use, bulit the mite I have to It soon? Oct. 5th, I mailed you a check for live
bright world, than in this* I speak of them comes, If their dear.live* had occn a sacrifice to benevolent purposes I have to procure by my In ■pare I send.
dollar*. I trust it reached you. Should youijiapor
only as representatives of a certain class of the lire fiend, could their mother, with heroism dividual efforts. Tlic money I seud yon I obtained
McCormick be again published, I hoj>c to receive it. That is
FKNN’S MILLS, MICH.—James _________
minds; but would it not he rational to suppose of martyrdom, have now written the sentence by husking corn. If it bad bci-u a larger sum, you
admire your courage, and think, with all. I have found more pleasure in reading It than
that all kiqd souled up-lifter* of humanity, she has just penned, the faith-giving sentiment would have bad It Just a* freely. I purchnsc ray writes.—I
a spirit nt the head, we shall soon see the I can express. The buniiug of Chicago caused inc
sho|dd follow the example of the gentle Nn’z- of our philosophy, “ All come* for the best?" spiritual hook* nnd other publications similar to such
smiling face of our dear J ournal again, I am a loss and trouble. I could have borne It all with
S trenef) When upon the future shores, they have Be Hint its it may, it is my honest opinion that tne way I obtained mean* to send you. .1 luive trial subscriber. I send you six dollars; three of more patience had the J ournal survived. Tills
beeu
n
Spiritualist
about
ftftceu
years.
My
mind
pluuen kindly greetings w ith old friends—re throng]i nil this untold 'suffering, thin raging was agitated about twenty years since. Swine tlf- which you may apply on my subscription, nnd the letter needs no reply. Accept my hearty sympathies
ceived the warm congratulationsiimrthunks of fire lias done its work or purification as well as tcon vears ago I was troubled with mi attack of other three for tin- J ournal , to lie sent to G. C. In your present trials.
hose for whom they have nobly labored in destruction.
BLOOMING DALE, MICH.-Mary B. Rdgorton
Inflammatory rheumatism, nnd tin- spirits came McCormick, Rnifunnvllle, N. Y.
The dross of selfishness lias been melted from and healed me. Since that time 1 luivs not Im' ch
this world.—would they not be likely then to
you please accept one dollar? It la a
COLUMBUS, llA.—C. H. Jones writes.—Your writes.—Will
suy to their friends, you know; thUl our soul million <of human hearts, and the pure gold of troubled with that dincase. This convinced me of little,
diminished sheet of Oct. Ulh, came to hand small sum at this trying time.
'faculties are all cultured, trained and set to ltencvolcncc shines in radiant luster. The spirit power and spirit life, nnd I have been no to-day. It makes me feel sad to see the proportions
ILL.—David Bruch writes.—Kcrji
magnetic chain of sympathy lots been touched; skeptic since. 1 know my friends who nre dead, of the glorious old J ournal so reduced. When I thePALATINE,
work for the lowly, tin: hoisted and misguided,
ball rolling, hrothcr. Spiritualism Is not to lie
yet alive, and arc only transferred. I see them,
and surely there must be vast millions of these which unites all humanity’s children into one are
tlic accounts of the suffering In Chicago, my burned out. All other Isms nre mortal and inu^l
and fed them, nnd talk with them, and sometimes saw
soul was stirred In pity for you; but when I saw how- perish. The spiritual philosophy Is Immortal and
ever rising from mutt-rial worlds in to the realm common brotherhood; and millions of souls they
give
me
an
electrical
shock,
csnevlally
since
of spirit life. Then show us the way, wc will go throughout many nations of the earth realize the time I was partially paralyzed. My experience - all mankind went to your rescue with the comforts cun not die. Wll) Brother Francis tell us who
right to work, wc will follow jn the footsteps that to-dav wc are living an event of history', teaches me that Dr. Fahnestock Is wrong. His of life, I said, “Glory to God in tbo highest; this ia burned Chicago? Some of the dJvlnea tell us God
total depravity; tbl* is that brotherly love that did it because It was desperately wicked and a den
of Jesus! Our hearts are all aglow, burning which will bequeath to future gencrationa a theory may bo. true, but in. my case It has not been not
will save the race. When I saw that toe theatres of infidels.
record of kindly deeds unequalcd In the records prove’d so.
with love for the Inbor!
In New York were playing for tho benefit of the
WICHITA. KANSAS.—W. E. Campbell wffie*.Do not those faithful souls, these workers for of the past.
suffering
of your city, I could but ask was the Indosed
^Venerable brother, 'ire appreciate all you say,
please find three dollar*, which you will
IIow nmnv happy Saturday nights I have
humanity know that the sweetest melody in the
and placo your*2.50totbe credit o f the Widow’s Church doing a* much. Here Is Apoor fellow’s two
place to my subscription for the J ournal . I
Universe, Is thcslUl, quiet refrain of the loving spent alone, hut. not lonely, in looking over the and Orphan’s Fund, and hope you will forward dollars— 1 wish it was double on much, tohelp the please
am
sorry to learn of the destruction of the greatest
J ournal back to life again.
heart t^uit runs to assist the newly? Do they spiritualistic periodicals, all kindly sent me by
“ light bou«e” of America, the Rcllgto-Philosophical
not know, that the most eloquent prayers that tlic editor* and editresses, who know me to be name* to whom you would like to haveue send the
KALAMAZOO. M ien.—Albert Shroeder writes. PuWlshlngJHousc.
reverberate, who and re-echo along the far off their true friend and earnest co-laborer. On JorasAi. free.— En. J ournal .
Inclosed find two dollar! for the J o u r n a l I am
FULTON CITY, ILL.-W . Stowell write*.- 1
aisles of immensity, an; the works of the lmsv my stand is a place for the B a n n e r o f L ig h t, the
sorry that 1 can not send more Just now, hut I hasten
VOLNEY.
IOWA.—
S.
Can
delwrite*.—Inclosed
to drop a few line* to a»k a few questions, k.
souls that lift up the weak, the fallen, the low A m r n e n n S p i n l u a t u t , the C ru cib le, W o o d h u U a n d find | hjaI office order for five dollar*, to be disposed shall forward you more soon. I hope that all will First, arc
you entirely rained? 8 ccond, If not, an:
ly and belated, and send them on their way re fflu jU n '* W eekly, and last, but not least, the R k- of according to your liking. My subscription to do the manly part. I thank you kindly for past
ou going to start your .valuable paper again? Thin],
Ufito-PniLoaoPiiiCAi. J ournal; but a tear of th e J ournal I* paid to the 24th of March, 1872. If favors, and hope that you may soon be able to start
joicing through the Father's kingdom?
\ *o, how soon may I expect one? Now I tell you, 1
sorrow falls, because this Saturday night thy th e J ournal rise* from the ashes to be as good the dear old J ournal again.
Bnrdentown, N. J-, Oct. 80th, 1871.
nm lost for the wnnt of the J ournal . It was our
place, dear J ournal, is vacant. Then to-mor a* In time* past, I shall he abundantly rewarded,
VERNON, MICH.—E. J. Gamer write*.—In an delight to get It at the office, and the coutont* were
row. though it be the Sabhutb day, I will work; whether I get It or not.
swer to the appeal for all true friends of Spiritual- devoured ln preference to all other paper* which I
WritUrn/or Ur HtUgio-PhlUm/pKctU Journal.
give my little, mite to re instate in Chicago the
Remark*.—Tbank you, brother. Three dollars sin to renew their subscriptions for IhaiJoURNAL. receive, and I have three other weeklies beridc the
M K D W M S IIIP , D IS K A S K , K TC .
I
inclose
three dollars. I nope there wigl be new J ou rn a l , so you ran Judge for vouraelf how lonely
REMoio-PmuisomncAL J ournal—this excel
re use to renew your subscription, and two dollar* efforts put
forth by all lover* of truth, to establish we arc without 1L
lent paper, this noble exponent of our philoso we credit to the Widow’s and OrpfflM^Fund.
Bf M . 8. J o h n so n .
It on u sure foundation, and may the angels guide
phy. trusting that my spiritual friends may
Rkmarks.—We regret that some of oursuband direct you.
DAVENPORT.
IOWA.—David
8 . FuUcr writes.
think
with
myself
and
Jesus,
that
“
It
is
lawful
What is it that brings a medium in rapport
srriliera failed to get our miniature papers. It Is not
I received v our little J o u rnal , uud w as sorry to
BUDA, ILL.—.1. N. Pervlcr writes.—Inclosed
to he wondered at, however, when It Is realized that
with a diseased person? F or instance, a per to work on tlic Sabbath day.
heur th a t th e office was b urned, b u t th e friends
And
six
dollars,
which
will
pay
for
the
paper
until
Ln Porte, Ind., Oct. 31st., Ifl71.
m ust help s ta rt It again, fo r 1 feci os th o u g h I can
our post office facilities were very much impaired by
Feb. 1878.
son residing in QuVhec, Canada, may write to'
not do w ith o u t it. I t U th e first th in g I th in k of
NEW YORK CITY.—Albert Day write*.—Borne the fire.
a person liviag in New Orleans, and that per
when I go to the pout office. I wish I was able to
I ' m w k vuu wish s premature death you wilt ti't all the
of tlip clergy In New York arc rejoiced that the re
YATES CITY. ILL.—Charles Roberts wrlto#.-My
son on taking the letter in hia or her hand, may poieonouf hAlr preparation* alone. NATURR’H HAIR help you more, but It is all I feel able to do. Please cent
lire has occurred. Dr. Thompson is one sympathy Is with you in your great misfortune. 1
to accept this five dollar* us a present to help stmt
feel the condition of the person in* Quebec, lOWTORATIVK I* perfectly baijnU-**, a* aigrdragRUt the
J ournal with, nnd to further the cause bf pro among the very wl*e, for they know that God di herewith send you my mile In the shape of a three .
rected the whole conflagration. Tho clergy assume dollar subscription for thc.rubulngyenr.
mentally and plfysically. The medium may wID tell you. Roe advertisement
gression and tnsth.
'
to know All about God’s proceedings, and are In
A m . great things are born of silence,—M a r tihold the writing, or a lock of hair in his or her
Thank you. It is credited to tin; Widow’s ami Ultimate communion with the devil, If any reliance
WAVERLY, N. Y.—N. Kinney writes.—I here
net t v .
,
can he placed Upon their assertions; hot I am not with Inclose a subscription list for tho JouuNAL,an«l
hand, and feel the individual'* exact condition.
Orphan’s Fund.—Ei>. J ournal.
aware
that any professed Spiritualist lias received, post office money order for #25,110, to cover amount,
C
harity
U
as
much
of
the
tunraiqiia
of
the
If he has lofty aspirations and Inspirations, It
ST. LOUIS, MO.—R. b. Goodwill, M.D.. writes. any mcsssge from hi* Satanic Majesty. I am not which
will probably help some' ln your calamity. I
T ^
In responso to your call for uld, I herewith send disposed to'deny that the clergy have held com hope the
will be felt by the medium. O r |m being in puckct.
of tlic friends of tho good cause will
five dollars and my blcasing for your deter munion with tbeir alleged devil for ages past, and b« such asefforts
A oreat man is always willing to be little.— you
to make.Uic great mlafortune a blessing,
troduced to a stranger, and taip irf his hand,
mlnallon
to
continue
the
J
ournal. I trust it wjll
I give them ail the credit they clnim for good taste
the number of papera sent amongst the
one may fen) a thrill of njeasure of a thrill of Kautroon.
not be long before I sco Us bright face again. I In the selection of tbeir society. Tlic fiendish ■as double
thirsty
souls
for
the truth, aa it In In the broad cause
horror.’ Now, what iaiE»nhowcr that brings
I k a man wishes to know the strength of am lost without It, and can not supply the wont of sertions of the t-hurchc* show conclusively that of Spiritualism. Credit amount aa directed;
It In any way.
the medium in ra'pporrVtitl*. theac conditions? evil, let lilm try to abandon it.
they are In constant communion with satanlc
WATERBURY,N. Y .-L . D.Olney write*.-Your
I t is a question of great import to the people of
spirits.
OTTAWA'IOWA—Kinsey
Jordau
writes.—Incircular came to baud. In reply I Inclose for a re
T ut lot is seeking after thee; therefore be at dosed find five dollar*. Credit \ p my account, and
the present age, for mediums can testify to
- GREEN GARDEN, ILL.—C. Hutson writes.— newal for another year, and hope before long to add .
these things as facts, not in isolated cases, rest from seeking after it .— A r a b ic P ro v e rb .
keep the ball rolling.
'No. 5of the JouRNAL-came to hand all safe, and s to your list of subscriber*. We feel the loss of your * 1
hut by thousands! I will cite a few instances.
,
Olp truths ore always new to us, if they
more welcome number never h*a been received. valuable pnpcrvcrymueh.more so than we should
KNIGHT8T0WN,
IND.—Dr.
J.
H.
Hill
writes.
“ A person came to me for treatment, who had come with the smell of heaven upon us.— Inclosed! tendon* dollar an1 forty cents, to pay Brother, our sympathies, our Inmost soul la with any other out of the eight or ten we hare in Our famfits. I had the same spasmodic action of the
By. Wo have completed pur arrangements for a
for the J o u asA iifor five-months, whlgjf paper was you, and If wc bed this world’s goods, we would
course
of
six
lecture*
the
coming
winter,
by
E.
V.
nerves and muscles that he had. Another case
so suddenly and unexpectedly devoured by the fire help you. I send you Inclosed four dollars, to pay
Tint weak may be joked of anything but king, which has sw ept so destra ATraly over ypur what I owe, and three dollars, to renow my sub Wilson. We challenge the clergy to debate with
of a yoong man who had rheumetism in all of
him. They dare not come to time.
scription for a year.
great city.
vQ /
hi* joints, so that he could not raise himself their weakness.—Z im m e r m n n .
WriXmfir Ot$atUgto-PHilotcpfUcQl Journal.
p r o g rm s s Jo y .
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STEAM BOILER EXftOSIONS.

£cirerw.

9 fw

£ i$ t of aCertuws.

Water is composed of hydrogen and oxygen.
Hydrogen has forty degrees or electrical
llcajurTHH wc shaD keep a standing register of such
measures 0f positive force. Oxygen has but
Y.
A CARS, M.D.
one degree or electrical measure of positive speaker* w are furnished to us i t the fabtu» i .vtekforce. This gives forty degrees of affinity bated. with a pledge on their part that they wfll keep a*
Soorna** D»f*RTMiMT --Subscription* will be re
between them. As gases under ordinary potted Id regard to changes; and in addition to that, txceived asd p * p m m ar be obtained by addressing Dr, V
temperatures, they are non-conductors, and prsttiy Indicate a willingness to aid in the circulation of
A. Cam*, Lock Box « L Mobile, Alabama.
will not unite. ’ As gases, however, at a the JncTLMM., both by icord and deed.
U-t qs bear promptly from all who accept this proposi
temperature of a thousand degrees (the heat of
(NUMBER SIX.)
flame) they become conductors and give up tion. and we will do our part faithfully.
their respective measures of electric condition
B y d r o g m a n d it* C o m p o u n d * ; F o r m a t ion o f
•T. Madison Allen. Aurora, N . J.
in the form of instantaneous explosion—such
C.
Fannie Allyn, Stone bn m. Mass. ♦
R a i n ; M ixpbm ve N a tu r e o f H y d r o g e n a n d O x y 
us we find in the phenomenon of lightning,
Addle I„ BaHoti.careof R xuoio-P m us-orm cii. Jocng e n ; O x y -H y d r o g e n , L im e , T ig h t; .V ita l* th a t
thunder, and rain, the ultimate conditions BAU«t
It. A. Beale*. Versailles. N. Y. t
L k c o m y o m W a te r a t D iffe r e n t T em p e ra tu re * .
bring precisely the same.
Dr. J. K. Bailey, box#)! La Porte, Inil.*JS
At temperature of two hundred and twelve
Iter. J. o , Bom-tt, fik-n Beulah. wl*.
Mr*. A. P. Brown, St. Johnabury Centre. Vi. t
Hydrogen wiw first described Id 1700; it is u degrees, water is decomposed and converted
Eli- P. Brown, Davton, Ohio, f
colorless, odorless, tasteless, irrespiruble gas into steam. If we puss the vapor-of steam
Kills Brown. 18 West Washington St., Chicago. ♦
through
a
red-hot
gun
barrel,
the
red-hot
iron
Henry A. Beach, spring Valley. S. Y.
sixteen limes lighter than the atmosphere; and absorbs the oxygeu of the steam and allows
W. If. Bancroft. Madison. Wl*. •
Mm.
Bell A. Cliamberlaln. Metirord. Minn. ♦
though highly inflammable,' a non-supporter the hydrogen to puss. This is the ordinary
Mr. nnd Mm. F. W. Calkin*. Green Durden, 111. ♦ T
or combustion. It is abundantly distributed way of procuring hydrogen in the chemical
H.
T. Child. M.D.. KM Race St.. Philadelphia. Pa. *
luboratoiT.
If
we
transfer
the
process
to
the
throughout all the kingdoms of mundane
steam boiler, wc find the same facts and forces
nature, yet never found in a free and uncorn- there. The su y d y pipes fail, the water
bioed state, at or near the earth's surface.
decreases, the heat increases, the flues become
Mrs. M. A. Kill*. Indianapolis, tod.
Combining with oxygen in the proportion of rcsl-hot,—absorb a proportion of the oxygen;
Thomas Dale* Fonder, Core Banner o f Light. Boston.c
Rev. 4. Fronds, Ogdensbarg, N. Y.
two volumes of hydrogen to one of oxygen, or and on reaching a point at which the two
gases become conductors in the Indicts, they
t in . tianvlson, Richland. Iowa.
one atom in weight of hydrogen to eight atoms explode, as in the compound blow pipe and
Mrs, E. E. fllhsofl^rt Burroughs Place. Boston. Mas«.g
K.
Graves, KiclupomL Ind.*
of oxygen, it forms the well-known grand other well-known experiments with hydrogen.
Ml** Helen lism rr, Bloomington. 111.
balance gelation—water. Hydrogen and oxygen The explosion being of the most terrific char
Mrs. M. liners, Waterloo. Wi*.+
Lyman t \ Howe. Frvdonla. S . Y.*
in their normal suite being non-conductors, acter, or. ns we might more nntumllv say, the
K. IlnmUttm. Brllirire. Iowa.
explosion of condensed lightning and thunder. • Joseph
Thomas Hnrdimr. box 501. Rtntg**, Mich. •
will not combine, hence the evaporiration of
If we take a number of leaden j a r s and a
Samuel S. Hartman, ftoshvn, Ind.
water virtually gives off hydrogen, which, brass ball insulated on n glass handle with few
U. N. Hamilton, Bdoif. W in*
W. H. Holm.--, tiro-* Valiev. CaLs
being sixteen times lighter than the lower iron spikes inserted in the ball nnd projecting
<*. B. Itaxvliun. Mazomia. k l i . ;
II. II. Houghton. Stowe. Vt-5
atmosphere, rises iutn a super strata, forming, forward, and if wc hold the spike points of
L D. Hay. Mobile. Ala.*
the hall in tbe blue steam escaping from the
under favoring circumstances, immense bodies safety valve of a steam boiler, we may, by
S. 8. Jones. 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.;
of dry hydrogen, continuously accumulating in collecting, riianging, and discharging the elec
Mrs. M. M. King. ItamroootOB. N. J.*
its non-conducting state, and leaving the tricity unto*!he leaden jura, collect enough
I.
. I.ewi*. Valparaiso. Ind.
oxygen to accumulate in a snbstmta nearer electricity to kill an elephant a c ro ss the
P.
R. I awn-new, Ottumwa. Iow a.*;
continent, if properly insulated and conducted.
Deo. W. Lu-k. Eaton Rapkls. Mich.*
the surface of the earth in a similar state. Thw" proves electricity to be the life or grand
O. S. Lout, Pine IsluiuL Mlnn.;
Mr*. F. A. Logan. Gem-set*. Wls.
When the two bodies of gas come In oppressive b ald lcr desideratum ’ upon which water is
4.
Man-tleld. Seville. O h io * *
contact with each other, sc* as to produce n based; it proves electricity to l*c the basis of
P. r. Mlll-i.Wnterhuro. Me.-;
condition; and it proves jKilar condition
4o.-l Moody. Mound City, Kansas.
a temperature of a thousand degrees of heat, polar
4. S. Maul-hv, Esq.. Vancouver, Washlnaton Territory.
to lie the same of motion in matter.
Mrs. S, A. Pearsall. Disco. Mich.*
or the electric spark, both bodies at- once
Thus far we may follow the demonstrative
Mrs. L. 11. Perkin*. Kansas tlty .M o .t;
become conductors of their repcctivc- measures olead of positive analysis. All beyond this
Dr. E. Perkins. Kansas City. Mo.
Harriet E. I*upe, Morristown, Mlnn.*^
of electrical force, and preluded with lightning can but be the deduction of comparative
Isaac Padea. Woodhull, III.;
reasoning.
Tims. S. A. Pope. Mound City, Kansas.5
and thunder combine, condensing both gases,
We would extend our remarks on the subject
Mrs.-M. II. Parry. Beloit, W ls.t
which descends to the earth in the form of of steam explosions, hut let those submitted
4. a. Rnu-c. Ctwee. III.
rain. Should the atmosphere be lmraid and suffice for the present, hoping to have furnished
Mr*. S. A. Rogers', rare A. J . Grover, ltotk Island. III.*
Samuel Smith. Rockford, TIL*
offer a better conducting medium at u reduced a basis for the general deductions of .each
Warren Smith. Alexandria. Madison Co., Ind.
temperature, as in winter the interchange mind interested. Should engineers desire more
Job Smyth. 11si Ispurt. X. Y.
takes plane without lightning nnd thunder. Information in point, however, I may soon
Mr*, Marv la n str n Strong. Washington. D. C.c
Mr*. J. II. S. Severance. M.D.. Milwaukee. Wig.t J
W ater kept quiet may be reduced below the publish a lecture on the subject, I had the
K. W. Steven*. Drawer 40. Janesville. Wl*.
freezing temperature, yet If shaken it will honor to deliver before the Engineers' Associa
Mrs. L. A. F. Swain. Union Lakes, Rice Co.. MIuu.
freeze, and in the act of freezing raise the tion of St. Louis, in April, lfifiil.
D. V. Seymour. Lawrence. K an.t
Benjamin Todd. Portland. Oregon.*
temperature to tlie freezing point.
Mr*. Sarah M. Thompson. Cleveland, Ohio.*
Two proportions of hydrogen to one of
M. M. Tn.n-.-v. Lake Mills. W K
System atic B en evolen ce.
oxygen, brought together at an equitable tem
Mr*. E. I t T.Trego. OH City. Pa.*t
perature, or under the impress o f the electric
J. R. Ttltdn r. Jamestown. \Yi*.+
Dear Brother and Sister S piritualists:
Hud-on Tuttle. Berlin Heights. Ohio.*t
spark, give us the many wonderful experiments
Dr Ssmuej Underhill. Tonica. 111.*
usually made with oxv-hydrogen pis. If two There arc, no doubt, many of you who, like
4. William Van Nam.-c. Elmira. X. Y.t
inverted glass jars are ’filled, one with a mixture myself, have often wished to he'doing so m e
Mrs, M. J. Wllcoswm. care of J oi-rsal . Chicago.*
J.
Wilken-nn. r>4o!m s l . Toledo. Ohio.* t ;
of two proportions of bydrogan to- one of thing to aid in the spread of the bcnutiiul Spir-.
E. V. Wil-on. Isimhanl. HI.;
oxygen and the other with hydrogen alone, itual Philosophy. Having frit its power in
Elijah Woodworth. Leslie, Mleh.r
our own souls, in setting you fre. .i . «hv-4 * Dr.
ana a flame be applied to the mouth of the
E B. Whceltxk. Pleasanton. K aiu ts
,
ondage of creed and superstition, an ' ; • dis
first jar will cause a terrific explosion; if
* Inspirational.
pelling the gloom, which, as an effect oi your
♦ Trance.
applied to the second jar. the portion of
1 clairvoyant.
bvdrogen coming in contact with the atmos former views and instructions, bung like a dark
| Missionary.
phere will burn with a pale while flame—and pall over the change called death, and which
S Solemnizing Marriages and Attending .Funeral*.
if the flame of a candle be pressed up into tbe now you realize to lie only one of the changes'
incident to life, you desire that others shall
hydrogen it will be extinguished.
,
The oxy-hydrogen gas—two of hydrogen to drink of this same fountain of happiness, nnd H e l e n I l n r l o w ’K V o w .
one of oxygen when brought together in those that the rays of light which hqve shone into
proportions at an ignltablc temperature, will your souls’from the spirit world'ipay also en
B y L o is W a is b r o o k e r .
fuse and burn any and all of the metals as lighten other - hearts. There is one way* in
All who have rend Mrs. Walshrooker’s - A u ra V a ra "
fire would burn shavings, except lime and which wc may all aid in preaching this glo
will
be
suit*
to rend this splendid story. It Is dedicated
rious
gospel
of
troth
to
the
\\»M,
i-u,,
that
is
by
magnesia—tho lime, especially when brought
** To IKotauu Ectrijwhtrt, anil (o \Yrm>j<d and telcost
betwoen tho charcoal points of a powerful contributing of our means.
Hofft/n Ktpedally."
electric cur*mt, or of oxy-hydrogen gas at an
Whether we be rich or poor, with but the
author says: *’ In d.sllratlng this hook to womnn
ignitable point in the meeting currents as in one talent or with ten, it matters not, wc can illThe
nml to the outcast in particular, I am prompt
the compound blow nine, it burns with the most do something and give something, und if we ed general,
oy a love of Justice, a* well aa by the desire to uron-o
dazzling and wonderfully intense elqptric light a adopt some system of giving wc shall be sur woman to that -clf-u«*crUon, that self-justice which will
Insure Justice from ot!u*r*,•,
single jet of which, centered on lime, if suffi prised ourselves at the great results.
A WnBic o r xeaki.v SIX) i**oes, aE A m rcw .T u o m tn
ciently elevated, may be seen one hundred miles,
1 have a plan to lay before you, which is
pp.
Hydrogen, through its own ethereal ex simply this: Take a little box, cither of wood
Price, #1.50: postage 90 cent*.
plosions, has the capacity of milking musical or pasteboard, and close it up securely, leaving
sounds on passing through glass tubes. It plays merely a little slit in the top to receive the
V a le * .
a remorkaDlc part in the component .of all “ mites." Then inscribe on this box, “ Family
the acids, oxydi, and alkalies, and particularly Missionary Box; its S crip ts to be devoted to
A Sthu^ f o r the T imes.
in the most singular and suggestive waters of the advancement of Rpiritualism.” Then set
crystaliantion. Water absorbs considerable this on your mantel where you will see it your
B y L o ia W a i s b r o o k e r .
*
proportions of the atmosphere, and owes It* self each day, and where others who visit you
reUsbable taste to this fact, as mav be proved, may see it, and if they feel disposed to eont’rlbThis l< one of the very best books in oar catalogue t
by drinking water, from which all the inter otc to it, or perhaps be induced to go home This mu) IlBt.es HauloW* Vow deserve a circulation
stitia l atmosphere has been expelled by boil and imitate your example. Make It a practice equal to Gates Ajar and llrn ccn Ik. which i* aayiug a
ing, and in which even a fish cannot live for to give each day, if it be only a penny, and great deal.
Irice, #1.05; postage 16 cent*.
want of proper arcation.
you will discover a habit of systematic benifiAlice V ai.e and H ilem II aiiijOw' s Vow sent to’one
Per-oxyd of hydrogen, which contaioa two ccnce growing upon you; also an increasing
proportions of oxygen to one pf hydrogen, love for tbe cause which ought to be dear to us address for #:i00.
bleaches and destroys all vegetable colors, all. And now as to the disposal of the money
and when placed in contact with most of the thus raised., Let us open our boxes twice a
solid substances it is decomposed or re-disaol ved year, or oftener If need be, »ay during tlie
One Hundred and Forty-two Illustration*.
months of Jamutry and July, ami forward tlie
into oxvgcn and water.
1 s t Water is decomposed at a temperature contents to Brothers. 8 . Jones, of the Relkitoof thlrtjiAwo degrees, with a lively effervea- P hiixwofiiical J ournal, the name to be ac
“T H E F O U N T A IN :
ccnCbbythtinicUils potassium, sodium, lithium, knowledged by him through a column of bia
b a riu^ atfentium , calcium, nnd magnesium.
paper devoted to that purpose, and disbursed W i l l i J o t M o r R « w M e a n l i i i i H . ”
2nd. Water Is decomposed alowly aW wo by liim In the interest of Spiritualism, as for
B r Animucw J ackson JJ avh.
hundred and twelve degrees, or boiling beat, by instance in sending out lecturers, In spreading
B ead J e t s ! R ead J e te I B ead l e u !
the metals, aluminium, glucinium, thorium, abroad our books and papers and tracts, and
yttrium, zerconlum, lanthanum, cerium, and whatever way may promise the largest and best Beautiful Paper, Fine Promt-work, Superior Binding.
results for our cause.
niuganose.
Price, only #1.00; postage 16 cent*. •
3rd. Water ia decomposed at red heat, or at
Will you try this plan, dear brothers nnd sis
common temperatures by strong acids, by the ters in the work? It is a system of giving that /ltui*raltd utUh One Hundred <wt f\>rty-two Kngraciugt.
*,* For sale, whole solo and retail, by the RclJjno -Pltllmetals, iron, nlcklo, cobalt, cadmium, tin, we can easily adopt. It will not impoverish
chromium, and vanadium.
us, but with the blessing of the angel world owphlcnl Publishing House, ISO Fourth Ave„ Chicago.
4 th. Water Is decomposed in its vaporous
will enrich us spiritually If not temporally. It
IT Y .
O H R I S T I ^
form by red heat, but not at common temper will keep alive our interest in, and our love
In the light
atures of strong acids by the metals, tungsten, for, the cause, and will be in itself one of the Its origin, nature, and tcndcney.4
molybdenum, osmium, columbium, titanium, most effective ways of praying “ Thy kingdom of astro-theology.
By Itcv. D. W Hail.
arsenic, antimony, tellureum and urancum.
come." Hoping to gain a response from some
5th. Water U decomposed at- red heat, but of you in regard to thin plan, or some other
feebly by copper, lead and bismuth, yet their similar to it, or modifying it, I remain your
creature which Is under heaven; whereof l, Paul, am
oxyds are not reducible to the mctalic state by brother in the cause of troth,
H. A. B.
made a minister."—Cor. i: 33.
heat alone.
Price, lb cents; postage i cent*.
Brooklyn, N. Y., October 30tb, 1871.
flth. W ater Is decomposed alone by the oxyds
*•* For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Relieio-Philo
of the following metals at very high temper
sophical Publishing Hoosc. 130 Fourth Avo.. ChTcago.
M is * F o x .
atures: silver, mercury, gold, palladium, platinium, rhodium and irridum. Yet these metals
TH E
We have had the pleasure of on interview
do not decompose water under any circum
with M U k F o x , who has recently arrived in
stance.
APOCRYPHAL
NEW TESTAMENT,
Among the various means of procuring London, accompanied by Misa Ogden, an
Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now
hydrogen, we mention the gun barrel process American lady who is traveling with her. A
attributed, la the first four centuries, to Jsstu
because of its Inexpensive commonplace special interest is attached to this lady on extant,
Christ, hie Apostles, and sot Included In the New Testa
simplicity, and more especially, because of its account of the fact that she was tlie flraL ment by Its compilers.
apt suggestions, an to the cause of steam boiler spiritual medium, as it was in her father’s
Price, #1.96; postage 16 cents.
bouse that the “ knocking*" were first Incxplooons.
*,* For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Rcligio-Philo
Let as take a gun barrel open at both ends, ; terrogated and intelligent responses obtained. sophical Publishing Honsc, 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.
attach a Florence flask partly filled with water We found her an affable, pleasing lady, of
by a tube to one end of the Darrel and another medium stature, whose general appearance is
tube at the other enil passing through water faithfully represented in the engraving of her
Into a receiver. Place a spirit lump under the attached to No. 7 of Mrs. Hurdlngc'a “ History
RY
flask containing the water and three or four of .Modern Spiritualism;” in which publication
W A R R E N S M IT H .
largo spirit lamps under the gun barrel, which may also be found an account o f the advent of
0 —;oi—
is supposed to be resting horrizontally and Spiritualism in the Fox family, and the
N o.. I—The Bible and Science. I t paces.
1
suitable supports. By the lime the water is sufferings they bad to undergo because of thoir
•\ II—Examples and precept* of thu Bible. 10 page*.
III—Icon clast or the Idea of a personal God. 9 p p .
converted into steam, or state of decomposition tnediumship. We understand that Miss Fox.
“ IV—Death and Beyond tbcGrave. 16 pages.
of water, it passes through the gun barrel will receive no invitations as a professional
.1 v —That Terrible Question—the BodalEvU. 19 pp.
which, being boated to redness, absorbs tbe medium. Her expenses have bmrffoCniyetl
h r IkY
te Y
ill 'n
nlvi give
itlvn
P r ic e , S in g le C op lea, 10 c e n t s ,
Qxygcn from tho pawing steam, m id thus by
Mr.
Livermore, nm
andl tthn
(die w
will
ronly
H T When ordered for DUtribuiton, #5.00 psr hundred.
allows tho hydrogen to pars o* into the sittings la those families which may be
receiver. The reason for tM» affinity is very privileged with her visits. TJds information ADDRESS, Box 8TOS, CINCINNATI, Onto.
evident, ‘flicre being thulv4fk degrees of appear* to be necessary on account of the
electrical difference between the oxygen of many pressing invitations wiilch Miss Fox is
tho water and the iron, whllo there is nut four receiving to give seances. In another place
degrees of electrical difference between the wo furnish an account of the phenomena which
hydrogen of the water nnd the iron. And the have occurred through her mcdiuinsliip. Her
same law applies In its comparative polar force arrival In this country has excited a great
Unfoldtag the laws o f tho
to . all the mfctaLs in their effects-at various deal of interest, which la not to be wondered
Progreselvo Developmentbf Nature,
at, seeing the momentous issues that huve
and cmhreclng tho Philosophy of Man, BpIriL
temperatures upon water.
and Hplrit World, By Thomas Paine, thiwugb the
Under tho head of Hydrogen and its Com proceeded from the very unusual movement
hand of Horace w ood, Medium. .Rrife. »
pounds, we submit a brief series of suggestions which took its rise in her early home. — T h
• cents; postage 4 cents. For saly.,At
M e d iu m a n d D a y b r e a k .
on the nb jo ct of
the offlee o f this paper,
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N A T U R E ’S
HAIR
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RESTORATIVE

c o m p il a t io n o f

P s a lm s *
H ym ns,
A n th e m s ,
C h a n ts , a te .,
Ktnhodyiny the Spiritual, Progrmtiie, and Reformatory
Srutintent o f the P rtxn t Age.
11V JOHN S. ADAMi>.
This work ha- been prepared with special reference to
the largo and Increasing demaud for a volume expressing
tho sentiment# and views of the advanced minds of the
present times, and meeting (he requirements of every
aperies of Reform. It Is eutlrsly free of Sector!anlsfti.
of all the theologies! do-mas of the past, and fully rec
ognizes the presence and mlnlstruiiou of spirit in every
condition or life mi earth.
This book coutalua five hum)red and twenty-two choice
selections of poetry, with suitable tuuslc on each page
from IfawLl, Hadyn. Afoairf, nnd other fhrtingvhhed

Contains no I.ac S ri.rn iit. no S ugar of
Lead , no L itharge* no N itrate of Silver .
and is entirely free from the powonoua anti
health-destroyin j: drugs um l in other hair
preparations.
Transjuirt-iit ami clear os crystal, it will not soli th>»
(Inert fabric; pepfvclly HAKE. CLEAN, aad KFPI
Cl ENT—desideratum* LON« NOUGHT FOR AND
FOUND AT LAST.
it restore* and prevents the hair from becoming grey.
Imparts a soft. glo**y appearance, remove* dandruff. .<
cool and refreshing to the head, aherka the hair from
falling off. and rot-tires it. to a great extent, when prema
turely lont. prevents headaches, cures all humors, cutanc
ou* craptious. and uunatural heal. A* a d rm in g fo r ih*
hair it l* the bed artieie ia th* market.
DR. G. SMITH. Patented. Ayer. Mas* Iteparcd only
by PROCTOR BROTHERS. Gloucester, Mass. The gen
uine I* put up in a panel bottle, made expressly for it,
with the name ol tbe artieie blown In thegtaas.
A«k r o f » nmrooisT ran NATURE’S HAIR RES TOR
ATTVK, and T a k e no o t h e r .
UST" Svnd two thn-v cent stamp* to Pitocran Brotb •
aka for a
Treatise on the 11ti man Hair." The iu forma
lion It eoutains is worth #-'00 to any person.
N^lTMtor sale, whob-ssle and retail, at the office of the
Rellgio.Pliilo*ophical Puhji-hlng lluu-e. 1.Y) Ftwinh Ave..
Chlcico. Priee, #o.00 per bottle, or six bottles for #5 00
Must be sent by frprte*; cannot go-by mall.

It comhinrs the advantage of " H y m n ” and " T o n e "
eaeh. It i* prefaced with a t las-lfication of Snhjecls.
and Complete Indexes of First lines. Tunes, and Metres,
and being of convenient size. I* generally accepted as the
Standard MuHc to o t o f S/Hrit’iuHem, Hadualirm, and
general Htfonn.
Alike dVirable for the LECTURE ROOM aad the
HOMESt OF
( ■ TIIE PEOPLE.
**l think there U in the book a greater proportion—I
think I ought to say a greater am ount-of beautiful and
truly spiritual poetry than in any other collection I have
seen, whatever the sixe of the volume.**
to r. John Pi-rjvnt.
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Price, Ptt[>cr Cover, 30 cents: pottage 6 cents. Board
Covers. 65cents; postage tJ cents, cloth-bound. 80cl*.:
postage 16 cents.
House. ISO K

U Ave.. Chicago.

T he

L yceum

C T ru id e .

A COLLECTION OF
SO N G S, H Y M N S, AND CH A N TS,

T IIE HISTORY
OF

I.KSAOKH, R E A D IN G * . AND It EC IT A T I O S H,

Marcbes and Calistbenics.

M O D E R N

(WtTU ILLfSTKATIOXS.)

A TW EN TY VEAIW UECOUD

E x e rc is e s ,

OF T11K

the tch'Je denignett for the w e o f

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Com
munion hot w it ti Earth and Iho
World of Spirit*.

PROGRESS!VB SUNDAY LYCEUMS.
THE NEW BOOK FOR SUNDAY LYCEUMS CONtains ail the excellent features of prevtou* work*, with
such improvement* as (be practical experience of Ivccoms during the post six years have suegewted.
its appx'ndir contain* a large number of Utters from
conductor* of lyceums and friend* of tbe inililuliuu,
illustrating Us henefleial Influence, and giving much vmluslil.- Information pertaining thereto.
This book Is compute lu every particular, and i* illus
trated with T H IR T Y F IS K KSQR.K Y I S U S o l Ban
nets. Emblematic Standard* tor Groups,Calisthenics, etc.
Price, In Paper Cover. 60 rent*; postage six cent*. In
boards, neat, strong, aad durable, 15 cents; postage 11
cent*. In doth, extra, gold'Uttered sides. LOO; |*wiage
Licet)i*. from which prices a liberal dleenunt will be made
on qustUltUs foe /ytvuou
For sale, wholesale anil retail, by the Itcliglo-PhllowtpMcal Publishing House. ISO Fourth Ave.. Cbirago.

T lie

S p iritu a l

One Volcme . L abor Octavo. S ix lICNunan P aosa
F ocutues S itcku S teel E muiuvino*.
A ttooRadis o r S ri hit*.
Diauka h o r the HruERBs. ExxrcTxi) av Brmirv.
W ood Ct-T* and LiuicMiiurme P latm .

l l y K i n n i t i H i t r« I l i i g r o .
This wonderful tmd thrilling history has boon gathered
up from the anual* of thirty-two States hy the author
herself, collected and written under the direct supervision
and guidance of the -pirit*
It contafna cxceriitn from th* Spiritualism of the New
England Kmte*. Cslifornlu. Oregon, the Territories, the
whole of the Southern, Western, and Middle States, and
Canada; Origin and History o f Dark Circles, Insugnratcd
by spirit* wlw lived ou this planet ten thousand years ago:
Portrait or Orv-e. ’’the most anCiem angel;" W ondm al
Manifeststlnus am o u n t the Red Men, Miners, and Gold
Diggers, on tbe Ocean, lit Central and South America^
Record* hitherto
of Secret Soelotloe, Strange
icrto nnpuhllKhrd
annul
Movement*. Ajiostolle Isutdern. and the “Rise and Fall of

H arp ,

The New Music Boil,
Km * th e

Martyrdoms a u _ ------- . . . . — --------- -— .—
In the Nineteenth. Century, tlie Mighty Conflict, Irreristahle Warfare nnd Frewnrt Triumph* of lids most wonder
ful movement, from the opening of tho gates through tho
“pQUuhkeeiwIo Seer," to the great celebration of the
twentieth anniversary of the " Rochester Knocking*;"
IW essora. Doctors. Lawyers, Judges. Modlum*. 8ocli>
tie*, the Spiritual and Secular Pres* and Pnlplt, aO
brought to the tribunal of public Judgment; the secret
things of the movement ill*cln*ed;-lights and shadow*
fearlessly revealed; the whole forming tho Most Srumrn
doc* Revelation that hasjsyer Issued from the press.

C h o ir, C o n g re g a tio n ,

a n d

S o c ia l C irc le .

Over ouc-thlrd of Its poetry, and three-qunrtero of Its
music are uriglmiL Hume or Amorim'* most gifted and
popular inuslelan* hove written cxpivssly for It.
The HriniTCAl. I ls u r 1- a work of over three hundred
pages, oimprl-iiig SONtiH. DUETS, und QUARTKTTS.
with PIANO, ORGAN, nr MKI.ODB^N .-iccomiranlmcnt.
single copy.................................----------- $9-00
Full gm .................................................... ,2-“
0 cuph-1.................................... ................. 10.00
I t copies ................................................ . 19-00

P ric e , S

When sent by until 34 cent* additional re
quired on each copy.

TALKS

L h iiia k y ,
piano

Instraiental- Colleclions.

Fairy Finger*, Magir Orrlr. and Young Plan
let. Three volamca of very easy music for you eg
playcra.
Ftari 1>rop* and JfuMeal Recreation* Dance
Mutlc. Two collections of moderate difficulty.
Ptea*ant Jfemorit*. A collection of beautifal

Aftcr.readlng the whole of this book, w« prnoounc- it
the most admirable And excellent that we have ever had
of its class. HI* written for women; it is full of wi*o
counsel* nnd suggestions regarding the vory t h 'S f 'la
whlrh so many people most need assistance. It Is » safe
book for young people to rend, for anybody Indetsl. and
this can l»e said of verv few book *<Imuted to this subject,
There is not a si nlenfe lu It that can bs perverted nr
misused, so a* to do tiny harm. We wish the book could
be read In every hou«ehol<Un our country.
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E Hurpcra Magazine suivs:

We wish the chapter " Confidential to Motkoro," mlcbl
be published as a tract .ind sent to every Mother In the
land.
•"
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Mrs. Dr- Sales says:
1 would rather have written that book than been quern
of the greatest empire on this small globe of our*

Godcy’d Lady's Book says :•
Thi* book treats In a thorough yet delicate manner of
all the troubles, rare*, and diseases of women. We do
not hesitate to say that U lathe best book of I* daas that
we have yet seen.
Price. #1.30 : postage, 16 rcn U For aal* at the office of
this paper.

Price. #9.30 per volume, elegantly bound In cloth, with
gat tides; #100 lo plain cloth; #1.75 to hoards.
Address,
J. L. P E T E R S ,
D M B ro a d w a y , N . Y .
Wa would also call attention to T ua Ora** at floax,
a collection of over one hundred boautlfnl opera song*.
P Ice, #3 In cloth and gilt. Trade price. #4,
vtl nl0 4t

PLA N CH ETTE;

OLD T H E O L O G Y
'X A \o a h

I

IKspalr of Scieare.
A very full acronnt of

'

.V'slern .liiimVin

S p ir itu a tiv a , it* Phenomena, nnd
th t Y arioiu Theorie* R egardin g it.

*

miENTS.

The TJheral Christ inn, hkvh :

by Charles Klokcl.
Rriliinnt torn*. A iplendld collection by Vlbrc. All
ard. Father. Kinkcl. etc.

,

mV

O n D is e n s c M o f H i e S e x .

M ining Light*, ft choice collection nfbenuUful Sacr -d Bong*.
Hearth and Home. FireA dr: Lkhot*. and Nncsf
Sound*. Three volume* cf sasv Bongs by Webatur. Pereley, etc.
Golden Leave*. Volume* i. and if. The two
volumes co-laln all of WUI8 liny*’ Bongs,
t t w . A collection of beautiful Ballads by Wallace, Tbuniaa, Keller, d c .

The

TO

MRS. It. B. GLEASON. M., I).
A B o o k b y si W o m a n ,
F o r W om en,

Vocal Collections.

'

50c e n t s .

BY

rOMISIsTINO o f

%

p o s ta g e ,

A Book for Women.

PETERS*

rirrK ttf volumbu f il l e d w it h u ao n -g

3. 50;

A n A b rid g e d K d itio n .
Containing everything hut the engravings, has just bee*
Issued. Price #2.75: postage SS cent*.
■«* For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Iteltgio-rbllosophical Publishing House. 159 Fourth Avr., Chirago

Abridged edition of tho S pim ti ' ai. H aae. containing
one hundred and four page*, price #1.00: portage 16 cents.
*,* For sale, wholesale and retail, h r the Rrllgio-PhUosopbical ]*nbllshlng House. 160 Fuurtn Ave., Chicago.

M u s ic a l

A M E R IC A N

SPIRITUALISM:

Together with
P ro g ram m es a n d

Reform Pamphlets,

Philosophy of Creation,

^ d rf r ti 3fment$.

with a

Surrey of French SpirUoalinm.
■T It'll* SA0ORWT.
Scareh where thou will, and let thy reason go
To ransom troth—even tojhe abyss below.’
This Invaluable work 1* already widely known, having
passed through several edition*, and still continue* in
great demand.

T * n iK ltK ARK MY HORNAt A Q uwtiok eo* t i «e
W Wl»e aod Foolish. By Adam H awiltox. * v» pp. Price, t e cents; postage 9 cents.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the offlre of tbD
paper.

n u a a a x u tis

By • M e th o d is t M in is te r:
Or Eight Lecture*—Six on the Resurrection of the Doad.
one on the Second Coming of Christ, aad one on the
Last Day of Judgment, showing from th.> stand
point of Common Sente. Reason, flciroce.
Philosophy, and the Bible, tho utter folly
there Is In tbe doctrine of a literal roanrrecllnu of the body, a litoral
coming of Christ at-the end
o f the world, and a litoral
Judgment to follow.
BY REV. T. B. TAYLOR. A.M.,
Author of" "771* Inebriate," "Death on th* Plaint," and
one auonymimv work.

• ,* F o r aalc. wholesale and retail, by the RelMo-PtilL
osopbical Publishing House. 133 Fourth Are., Chicago.

Pficc. #1.95; postage IS cents.
For sale, wholesale and retail, hy the Rellglo-Phil- J
osopiucal Publishing Hon*c,*IS0 Fourth Ave., Chicago.
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OR RIGHT SIDE DP;

J u s t P tlb llk llO tl.

Id

S p iritu a lis m

T ru e ?

A L E C T U R E B Y PROF. D E N TO N .
Price 13 ccnls; ikwtagc 5 cento.
•»* For sale, wholesale and retail at tbe oStee of tbla

iqum every individual. It aids in presenting
-elvc
did n't pray; we did n’t List. •*nlv us existing fur ten generation*, but were not ] receive such teachings, inasmuch ns it is hacked the Itest men and women for ofiicial duties.
«i* /.»«/.eiicd onr*clves t«i u delirious dinner; hilly, developed, until site hits brought in to ) up by Holy Writ without questioning? Nay, It exerts its influence in liberalizing public
more.
U
it
to
Ito
wondered
at
that
millions
who
nor did « c return thank* to God Ail ’-Uglily the world? No!
have questioned the .Infallibility of the Bible sentiment. It is ieim orln *tic in showing the
koitor, ruRLUSMi.it and i-WM-iurrou.
s. S. JONES.
“Time i* a link in life* eternal eludii.
for arresting die fliuues, thus saving *» many
Vet incomplete, and death K-glns again
have Iteen tortured by the ruck and flame unto fallacy of all religious organizations based
J. B. FRANCIS,
aw* u u umtok |
flir wi; do not tldnk h r hwl niivthln^
To fomi the cirelings ol a life divine.
death in all past ages, when such deeds of hor- upon the errors of prlcsis, who persist in
From soal-lieams gathered from the -anres of i
j to do with it. The Fire Fiend hud swqil the
( ‘n ation's rradti*. where the iiurvlfm; soul.
TEHM S OF T H E
r by almighty God ure cited ill justifleation? leuching llte dogmas of a vicarious atonement.
'-ubrol*-ivi\ heeds to virtue’- sweet control:
! whole North Side awijy, and was thru proI1
It builds up in its stead a purer system of
Or rise, thioiifli cultured ignorance. Iinline
B eliH o-PbilB ioplucal Journal.
The history of the world teaches the sad Iuhcm lin^ southward, and would have co: -aimed
. To spread the tendril* of u frultle-* vine:
i
philosophy.
And thus the world, from age to uge. has rolled
t o . O O v e r r W t U A d t a M t - t n . t O a l t i u I q f v M r . j th^vhnle city, hud not
son that bigoted religionists are the most dcsvobiI laiiUlinr* been
It would 1m- a* absurd to harness such
Tbromth darkness dire ami -orrowlu w untold.
1
F \fty omU fo r T k rtf JJ m J u on T r i a l .
|K-nitely cruel beings on the face of tlic earth.
' blown up with powder. It was jmwder water.
The scllish sire intiruiit* to sordid son:
system of philosophy into a politico’
N E W S D B K C R IB E R t.
The son. in blindness, hears the eurse* on.
They have caused utorc human sufleriug than party, ns It would he to do the same thing with
; and the energy of man that saved the city
Till nattuns echo with the fearful cry:
■It Is a dread and awful thing to diet* "
all other causes combined.
■ e llC k o P U l o t o p h l c a l P a b l l i U u H o n o r . j from complete destruction.
natural philosophy, geology, aatr.ta* ntv, or
Our soul, ns we were luuglit this lesson j Such Ims In-eti the case in ull ages, so far as chemistry.
Hut we an? appuiled us we write. The cry
Ik-ciuih-grandlyilluminated with :t light ilivinc! I the world has any knowledge. The ushering
*f |K)verty strikes uj>on our ear .so sadly.
No, friends and brethren, let us aUnd alK>ve
ilcsponilcntly, that we weep. Those who had j Wc were brought in close communion with in of the Christian Km was commenced (so all such c p h r v u r a l ro m h iu ittio iiK Let us clasp
n e w s p a p e r d e c is io n s .
happy, comfortable homes, surrounded with j the illustrious ileuil. uml tmceil the life Hues of says tin- record,) with the sacrificing upon tlic hands with thy intelligent denizens of the
1. Any person who taken a paper reaularly from the
,.v- ! connecting gem-rutiotts- Flaxen-haired girl, crus* tbe life of tlic Nuzarenc, and followed by
the fruits of years’ of toil, had 11 swept away.
po»t-office—whether (firm ed |<» hi* name or another's, or
Spirit World, and with each other, in the
whether he hu* suhacrttH.nl or out—Is respotuiiMe for the
Out in the cold min, in the damp air they j resting from a night’s debauch, we hold you the most terrible butchery for centuries that open investigation of truth. Let us war man
payment.
stood,
objects
of
charity,
ready
to
accept
of j blameless! You inebriate, intoxicated with that cruelty could conceive of. Sect warring fu lly against error, and have no fear of any
S. If a person orders bis paper disconlimu-d. he mart
pay all arrearages, or the |MiMistn-r may ixutiime to send
any proffered assistance. The scene was appall (loisoitous liquors, we will not point the linger against sect, each heing as they claimed, the greater calamity befalling us than that of
it, until payment Is made, anil colled tin- whole amount—
ing. It makes the strong, resolute heart falter, ! of scorn at you! Noble, honest old man, we true followers of the Immaculate God.
whether the paper Is taken from the ottlre or not.
ignorance, superstition, bigotry and idolatry.
A The courts have decided that rrfnslnc to take news
to think or it. And that fearful Monday • will not prui*e you! You philanthropist,
Not to attempt to cite popular Itooks of history I^et it be distinctly understood that we raise
papers and periodical* from the post-offler. or renmving
night that followed,—a veil of sorrow en I whose whole life lias been one page of gotal to establish farts that ure familiar to every
and leaving them uncalled for. Is prim a /licit evidence ©f
no object ions to, hut have ever favored local
intentional fraud.
shrouded Chicago. Five hundred births iii I deeds, we have no words of approbation for volt! |S selund child, we make tlic broad assertion that
organizations based upon such libera’, articles of
charily and all |
the tents or less secure places! A mother , Noble woman so full of love,
............
. 1 the most terrible cruelty that the Ingenuity of
.
association
ns will enable communities by a joint
hall nut flatter v«m! I
,,
.
•
,
,
. .
clasping to her bosom the wailing new-born that
procured, send
possible. Where neither of these can be pi----------------,, isauiFC
V ' . and lovely. vv«
; man emtld conceive of. has been employed by effort to raise mean* to build balls, and support
h r The reristhe money, hot attract In a Rrgiitrrrti Lttfrr
rejrfRwe condemn no one; we pnitse no I
i
r . .
,
... f ,
infant! Three hundred little Ikixcs made to Hemvfotlh
........ fee __.
___ ________________
cents,
and■the
*“
tratlon
has been
reduced to f ifie cta —
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....
,
. : so Allied ChnMians to execute the will of the lectures and lyecutns for the development
present reidstnulon sv-teni ha- been found, by the postal
inclose those who died! Three hundred graves (»m.
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as devilish, as serpent-like there its here. tint* lie Inbof*,—throwing over the erring the ject have done their exact duty in ascribing forbid, that the lime sltould ever ot. c, whet:
They hurst out at Pepluigo, Forest villi— veil of charity. In* leads Ihem forth in the *uch tit n ’U'xJi n f U to Almighty God, and Hie Col- wc have a religious party strong enough
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swept over the counties of Oconto, Drown, exalted path* of virtue, and he only frowns • lier* as well ns tin- few other devotees and to control the Government of tl - United
Door, Kewaunee and (tart- of Moniunroc and when he sees others condemn them. His life j; worshippers of Moses’ God and venerators of States, neither of sectarian Spiritualist,', nor any
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The fire wliich i!e*troved to n great extent
In this city were the fruits of crime. Dark him, and he comes t u our sidc.nnd teaches u- 1 he : They hold a* sound the Divine Word, and AsMH-ial ion of Spiritualists. <>nn nf its leaden(,’hieago. has lutighl nil impoi'ianl lesson,—one holes of licentiousness stood by the side of the gramle.-t h‘**oi)s of life.
ltas sought the columns of T b? S b n U r , t.>
| yet dan* not preiteh in ueeordam-e w it It its t eachlong to be n-memben-d. Now iit ruins, now churches, and while the ministers Were inwarn ottr cotemiMmtry, the J l t n w i o f U g'h i,
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( ings, becniisc ii ctmtliclH with science, pltilosnu MiimiUlcnng mass, it points significantly lerpreling the Bible. making exhortation* or
ngitiitst cxiemling the hand of fellowship and
towanl an avenging God, who. it is sahl, preaching a sermon, 1 ml a few feet away were C a l a m i t i e s ; tlu * ir A u t h o r o r C a t me, i pity and eomiiion sense. "Consistency thou courtesy to us nml our pa|icr. W’aat rnigltl
! art » jewel." Orthodoxy tmd lilientl Christian- j
ordered thi*. visitation llial the citizens the low t|itd vile, the gambler, tile buffoon,
we expecT if llu-tv wa* it great {Hilttitral party
Is t h e r e it C o m p e n s a tio n ?
i iiy, luith based upon the Bible as the Sacred j sulHciently strong to elect tl|e |,resident of
here might learn a lesson j^t humility. the harlot, eolleeted together enjoying them- •
M ichigan and \Val»a*h A venues, where the selves oil Iloir /*>«'«< «»f life. Here were ,
In ..tir la*l '.smh- - .-oiiuiitti. <-d .Mir intention AVonl of God. On the one side it i* claimed t such a body to the olllceofChief >1 agist rate of
diseilsS lIte stthjei ».l '.i-ettlled Evil. IMrcm ' that Gotl. . burned Chicago to punish-and get re tile United States? Will all those who are
w ealthy tmd iiristocnitic tinbohs of the city gaiilhling hells, palaces of prostitution, u*->i:n:i- j
resided, now present an en tire difl'erviti :t;>- lion houses which, n if r tl with rcs|H-ctahility. , itlimilii-.. 4lir>><tg|i.>
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any ami all religionists -. on in political
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nnh lie is the Janie yesterday, lo tlny and for power, Stop and reflect up* ;hc absurdity of
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have seen spacious parlors an d room s furnislieil ! editors,
••pious scoundrels, religion* <levils.anO I Tin- authorship o r cause of akiiiulii-. i* Is-ing
in costly styles,—w ith velvet e u rjte ls silk- j moral repudiates"—ami ns our spiritual eyes ! inquired
into. The motives of their author, if ever.) On the other hnnd, the Mime Bible such resolutions us before referred to, tmd
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Christians deny God’s doing the terrible deed,
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winds."
earvetl fraral-s, landseapt: paintings—in fact, ij ati|CUi««H hi
wc- iinkvu,
asked W hut is fj.itlily
will make them realize Hie great truth that micI:
What is
Tlte great mass of mankind heittg u-ligiontsis
Old theology rejoins and says, however plaus
Utey were supplied with everything that money Ull,n(|-„v • W|iat is virtue? What is Cltrisl- or over t b r m /<•*«/»•/ dilli-n nt phases, they
puerile movements of would-bc leader* it.
ible the liltcml Christian's argument may be
eouhl purchase, hut humility. That was a Sanity? We saw the veij lifted from the heart naluraliy hs>k to their relij.'
. ’tj'is to in it is not consistent with the ** Revealed Word,” Spiritualism does mure to bring our philosophy
foreign article. True, many worshiped this of this great city, examined its pulsations, struct ihem. by- proper replie- «•■ <>.< •* queries. .
lo’and m u lT n .n ^ V o ’sab- into rmiti-tnp! than nil the preaching of
vindict(yu God in their churches, and supposed looked at it from every standpoint! We saw
as to the authorship, or ««u-e :,ml object.
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r„rthernmre "etirnal reason Isdan- O iD khIox clergymen in the world. Their
as they retired to rest ut night in their com nit ulcer, foul, dark, and putrid! Surely,
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of spirit power both iu m odern, and uncient
those who have not lost all, have greatly its roiUmne*s to cscn(R:? And then the scene | frojn generation lo generation, ami is the ceutimes, is the diagnosing cases of sickness and
suffered, und liuve been compelled to deprive cliauged. We had been gazing only on lho*e ; lruj
jn m-itrlv all -vslents or religion
n y d lc tim .
curing the siunc by the laying-on of hands, or
themselves of many of the luxuries of life. who were deeply steeped in sin. and when | l|,roH};jln„1 , |l(. wur)<(.
Bro. J ukes : The (lay is come for all to work. 1 know
In some other rcinarkahlc manner, with a
Parlors on these avenues have been rented for bur guide told us that under like cireiimslanees.
| f wv „„ ,,acU only Uk.
r«onl-A lte
will do your doty In helping on the glorious work certainty that is entirely beyond the power or
office.*, grocery stores, and for banks. What pre-natal influences and conditions, all would ( Sacred Won! of Judaism and ChristInnity—we yon
now be gun. All can act their pari. Further Information
even
comprehension off any of the schools of
it change! What ft metamorphosis! Yester have done like them.—we desired then to t ar,. taught that for • In* silts of ’the first liiuuun by applying to any member of a •• Unit," or to your friend
medicine.
\
day indulging in luxuries front every clinic, have him make a distinction la-tween society. 1
,.„rinj» (hal which theChud been for- lb D. Goodwin. St. Louis. Mo., with retom postage.
(rod be thanked the cloml I* moving, and the silver lin
The reports of so-eallekjwdrvolous cures by
enjoying the comforts of wealth,—to-day so to show us the dividing line- between those ; W(Wl.n to plirtnke .if. In- not oniy cursed them
R- I>. Ooodwik.
the Nazarcnc and his followers, U abundantly
poor that they ure compelled, (terhaps. to who are pure, and those who are impure, and «nd the numberless mvrindsof the whole liumuti ing is Jn view.
sustained by parallel cases of the present day,
accept of the bread of charity.
he would not do it.—his great, honest imtgnani- 1 rnill|,y ,(„„ .s|,u„i,l ilJMvn«l from them, hut the
tlirougli a multitude of healing mediums.
The religious world have gazed on tin* ruins molts heart gazed with equal pleasure u|»..n V(.1V earth ujwm which we live. Vcogeanee i*
1 1176! Continental Leape of 1876!! U
The mode of treatment may differ with
of Chicago, us they did on those of Athens, the prostitute and the divine, upon the culprit 1 „,,*,. MtlU „ K. I^ rd —w|aal s. U-ginnitig!
different mediums, but the result is the same—.
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have the 1 lower developed to an extent border
alluded in a previous article, scut forth his had rendered her weary: We gazed upon
and lieeitr*c* hint uml hisson*. " Weak-minded
Bull.—his proclamation, in the Jollowing the scene with strange emotions, stood by the j
ing upon the miraculous. It heing so strange
Spiritualist*" would, if they liud Iw-en eonsiilled.
language:
to us observers, thut a lady like .Mrs. A. II.
side of her in spirit, and drunk in Ho- influence*
advised Hie Aimighly to send him to school,
Robinson, of Chicago, who has had no medical
hi view of the recent n|q>-.illiu^ public calamity, around her. We saw on her face the sweet and given hint such an education :i> would have
tlic uiiik-rsietH'd, Mayor of the city »f Ciiieago, ki**esof a mother given in limes pasl: around j
education, and In her normal state, is entirely
; Itronght into action the higher faculties of the
liorvliy csnicstty recommends that all the inhabit*
destitute of the ability to diagnose or prescribe
j
uni- of tills city do oImitvc Sunday, Oct. *J!»th ns a her neck Hie arms of a doling father and ■
special d.iy of huuilliutinn anil prayer; or humilia sister. She wns their child—was once idolized. . man. and thereby held in cheek his dcstnic- ^ We received the foregoing from (Jol. R. I). for the sick; and yet when seated for that
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or percbnnec the I f.oui*. We give it place in the JOURNAL for
f i r mint/*; o f prayer for th e relief and comfort of
the presence of the sick person, or by lidtding
pre-natal existence,—and t-uw tin: seeds of this
snake that Ix-gtdled liis wBiber. Eve. But they • those who appreciate it or want to know more
tbe-offering thousand* in our m idst, for th e restor
a lock of tlielr liuir in her hand, she will
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ation of oar muteriai prosperity, especially for our life sown there.
: were noi eonstlied ihen Vuiy more limn they of it than appears upon Hie surface. Such
Instantly give a correct diagnosis and curative
generation after generation, we passed, tracing
lasting Improvement a* a people in reverence nml
are now by hi* vicegerent* und amhas-mlors.
(•an address the author hs directed above.
obedience to God. Nor should wc, even amidst
remedy. Indeed, la-r powers ure such, that
conditions which, finally culminated in 1 hi>
our lossett ami sorrow*, forget to render thank* to
j
Next, we liml Hull for the sin* of the people
For ourself .we frankly say, we recognize site can Instnntly tell a counterfeit from a
/Jim Jur Ihe arraU n f l/tr rim outiufi JUom* in Hint In flaxen-haired girl! One generation did not
j the God of -lie universe got angry, and drowned nothing in this great movement called Spirit- genuine Bank-note by the simple touch with
mut jm m any hum**, uml for the unexampled sympa
make these conditions—it required ten !
thy-mid aid which Itus Iloweil In ti|M>u us front*every
I the world. Again he. for like causes, hunted . nidism, that is not open lo the free inveatiga- out seeing it. These cure* are daily being
Wbnt a lesson! We guzed ujhiii her,
•liiartcr o f our land, and even from tx-roud the
Sodom and Gomomili. For similar pnr|a»ses ’ riou of every thinking mind. No humbug performed through her inediumsbip in every
sea-.
listened to her quiet breathings, and impressed
Mayor Mason, no doubt, i* n religion* man. npon her mind the sluidow s of iter once 1nippy he caused whole nations to lie blotted out of organization*—national or local; no liighfalu- section of the country. The wu^st tvpe> of
Perliu])* he prays, not u* the New York home. Oh! she is now dreaming—the im existence, nml In-maud daughters to he ravished ; tin politind movemcntpartakingofsectarian- cases are never reported for the fear of em
olHciul* p r t y , Init a* Jesus did when lu* left his pression has had an effect upoh Iter exceedingly and enslaved. He caused famine and pestilence ism, nor any other pretentious movement Uml barrassing remarks by readers and skepticu)
npo*tlc* and sought a retired place and there plastic nature, and the scenes of her old happy lo stalk through the land. The earth u>o|ien | *otue Spiritualists seem to long for, ami arc neighbors, towards such patients so cured by
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ment against the people o f tjfif^clty, .and
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present it to tlic Grand JtMy ^ ff heaven.—have the pari of mothers bring crime into the
God. through the lips of holy men. ami Hint ■ Our philosophy ln-lng imsed in truth—is Hdn. J. W. Edmonds, Edruonda’ tracU, one hnndred copies.
litem urrested, tried l»^nn impartial jury of world. Licentiousness, a* the world calls it, is
it i* blasphemy lo even question the truth of natural and harmonious w'ith all other truths,
oply
u
earhunele,
a
festering
canker,
a
putrid
angels, und sentenced to be confined 'with
the sniiie. ‘
.Hence we feel thut Hie work of Spiritualism Is
llelzebub in the infernal regions, (until they ulcer, Hint lias been held in abeyance genera
T he B.vnu ’s C h il d r e n , at No. 227 South
If G<m1 used lo so deal with mankind it is not to be done ip a party—political nor
shall reform. We read tbe proclamation tion after generation, until it culminates in
religious, It is tr le ttir , it takes and uses that Morgan street, Mrs. Maud Lord, 9911-2 Park
• and then pqt it in our scrap book as one (if the some .particular Individual. Blame that in doulitless true (he being unchangeable), that
Avenue, a* fine medium* as can be asked for,,
which
is
truthful
and
useful
wherever
it
may
be
doesJlie
same
thing
to-day.
curiosities of literature. We regard it equal in dividual? Xo! Blame that sweet, flaxenIs it to be wondered at, that tho^o who pay he found. It culls from the best. It exerts hold M an or* occasionally. Call at their resi
audacity to the anathemas o f Pope Pius IX. haired girl, liecausq there is centered, within
dences for engagements.
On the day mentioned, we did n ’t humiliate our- her organism the influences which have been a preacher to do their th in k in g /y e cpntcnt' to Its Influence upon evoiy class of society, an<Jf
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£tm$ et gntcrrst.
- I ' bk N attw .'* II ai* Rs - tokatix k.
Mattie Untoit Parry lecture* Itrtr again next Sunday.
-Mr*. Harriet K. Pope will lecture In Tarlo<u» part- of
Minnesota when desired.
—Oar thin k s urr tendered to Bro. <5. B. Cole for i
'argu list of nevr suh-criber-.
—Bro. Eli Clark ha* fltt.-d np a new hnD at Viler. Utb-an* Co.. N. Y.. for spiritual roectintr*.
—J . I*, fow ler. M.D.. I* lecturing in .Maine on the rei• nee of n-mperanit iii, and kindred mbjecir.
—Parker Ptllrimry ir lectnring to the Splrilm]l»i S.s-Vty In Urn Innati. Ohio, with great acceptance.
- < htrlc* n . Reid I* holding «ennie* in Town, and I*
doing a good work for the cause «»f Spiritualism.
—Mis* Uitlle Fowler i« ititmrtinsr great nttcntqui in
England. She will probably vi«U Chicago within a year.

^hiladrtpbia department
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D.

t

—All our aabsorltu-re who may heuu the route of Bro.
E.
V. W ilaun will pli-nre »ee him and settle all arrearage-.
—S. II. Powell, formerly editor of tho Spirit mil Annin*!.
I* now sick in l.ondou. und l« rwcivlug i-nntrihullou- from
friend*.
—Mr*. Addle I.. Ballou'* sister and Iter I wo children
were consumed by the terrible conflagration at PeshtlSfo.
Wi*«nn*iu.
--John S. S Shirley, of Plum Hollow, Iowa. desire*
*|r%ikerr and test medium* traveling In the \1eiulty to
sflw. th at place a rail.
—The total value of the church property in New York
cily ir Compa ted at fl90ft.UOU.tMO, of wlilcb Trinity corpo
ration alone po*sc*-c fl.V1.nU.IIOn.
- D . W. Hull is East again. lie i* p tv|*red with chart*
toirivv l.etnresoo a-tnMhrology. Address him at Stoneham. Mn-a.. or In can* of lUtnmr of lig h t, noston.
—The Kcw York .'•'«» announces the arw aFiti that rlty
••f a talking machine, which « ill »oon »>«- exhibited in pub
lie. Ii is fum ed by wires. rubber tills *, -ering-, wooden
levers, etc.
—Tl»e Unitarian* arv going to drop their project of a
new church In Washington, and throw tUem*elve« with
ill their might into the work «f rebuilding Robert t ’oil
ier'* church al Chicago.
-The Spirit iidII'I- of fo rty . Pa . have engaged Mr*.
t>. P.IKellotat for the month of December, anil will hold
meeting* at the o|* i.i hmi*e every Sabhnlli uiorniiig and
evening during the month.
—Louisville ha* a society for the piw ciiiitm of cruelty
to wives. Upwards of thirty member* hate lieen onnilled, anil Ussy propose to ml*e n fund to he u - d In ,jnforcing the taw- to its fullest extent agniti-t wife heater*.
“ Levi tlinkel«pi>-l, Km|.. Ita* concluded to come West
tlii* winter on a lcrluriug tour, lie will make engage
ment* for K nnsa-and Wi-cim*ln. Atldre-* for the | uy*ent. rare of II. ITei>*ler. *Mi Portland A w .. Lrml-ville.
Ky.
M l« Helen flower; ha* reiurm-il from Iter h-etnre
tour Ei*t. and i* now j»t Hlonmincton. III. She would
lik*-to make rapn.xiarM * to lerture In lllluoi* ami adjntning Sinie*. She i* mi i-mertaiiijii-r *peaker: und will
ilttere*! any audience.
—duo. II. Kil*». of* springUeld Mo.. de-ire* to make
engagement* to lecture on Spiritualism In ar^spart of the
Uiiit.il Slates. Urn. K elit i* an et-uu-tuber of Con-gres*.
am! i* widely known an a military man. He i« rr-pro-eiit11! a* an aMr ei|* u n d e r of our philosophy.
- f a i t ye hum n truth in the m artyr's fire.
Ur chain a thought in the dungeon illre,
i 'r stay the -out whi-n It *oar* uwny
In glorious light front the mouldering rlay r
The truth that llveth. the thought s that grow .
Tiie spirit a-cowling - all answer. No!"
,
lu England. n majority of tin* |M-rwm* signing the
Miiuriagv register ufahe |iarl»h make their mark. A cler
gyman explains in a new -paper tlmt this is'not due to
illiteracy wholly, but that one in live of tin* person* who
thus sign themselves in Ids purish. do *11 bi*catl»e tliey
aiv too drunk to write.
—The RKLUtlO-PnaostiPIIICAI. JallUINAL is devoted lo
the arts, scldlre*. Ilterutun*. romance. Splrilitulism. und
geueru) reform. Many of it* rmitrihutors rank with the
profmindcst thinker* and wriler* of the age. It is n forge,
elgfai-pago weekly paper, and I* nicely printed in clear
type. Its motto is: •• Truth wear* no nnAk. bows at no
-urine, socka neither place nor applause: shonnly n*k«n
h e a r i n g . Mt. U*r«o« till.) $tate*mtin.
We know—you anil 1- that death lot* no place
In the limitless region* of infinite *jinre:
We live on On- catth uud we delve for awhile.
We then bask rorev.-r In find’* radiant smile;
And if, while w e’re delving, we sometime* would look
Through the lumliiou* page* of Nature'* va«t hook,,
We would leant from tlutl volume, with wisdom an rife.
There Can be no tlealh where then- ’.* Initnite life.”

SOMEBODY'S* HALK HROWN UlRI..
mr n aim. u i anot- *
Thekcitle w j- hrislii a* a kettle could be.
Ml ;:k. „ mirror, i -ug!.: <i ■v:!.itu nr
And Panic's bare feet beat ber heart's jubilee,
dim hail bevn *eiit otbev title* to win;
And *be earriivl fattier'* dime :\
•

Ladi* * werv out in tin !r summer array. .
Chiildrcu were tmx/iiig like bee- in the sun.
Ami the shop*.-little Patty turned bravely away. shop* MimmI Mill, blit lllilllltes Would mil.
And *liv curried futlier's dinm r.
Bnv crept after day. some u|»a*.iui. Mine not
Eaoh rounded hour with II* items small:
But thknooii-ucariug Junnr, cold or lint.
StisjefAiviid and -houlders above ihem all.
FurPuHle curried the dinner.
The great hell brawled in the upper sir;
How slow the workmen were g* trttt- out!
Coming at la s t though, pair after pnir.;
But when- wa* the-merry song and -limit.
Oluddt-ning the way to dinner?
Paltie watched them filing down
The short, black mad to the foundry gut*;
All bat the fare so tired and so brown:
What in the world made father lute.
When ben- wa* Hi.-kgU|eand Phttb-l
At sight of the**-.—the child and tlw ran. Why should a white tide wash eaclt face •
Why did they all. to the oldest tuau. .

~ in* daughter." •• IK* dinner." " Ten minute* ’fore
fjnitting.” —
Into her cars the broken word* lvaiK.
Whilst ofer the way a crowd iatcrknilLing.
And fade r not come' what
* 1"
Over onr waiting PWtir!
• i V l i In-tier go home, Cldld. father i« there."
■*' He -ecuted Hie WHIgtlcsI, grimiest of oil.
—yet ligbra* a flower came his band <m her bah.
> Thin- a* a star wa* the tear he let fall
Over tin- orpham-d Patlie.
Father was there wlteii Puttie weut in:
Tim l no longer, nor old. nor brown.
Tile dimple come back to hi* shaven cliln.
His hand* at rest, and folded down.
Labor urtd striving ended
Patiie i* -uiinebody's •• lialf-grow n girl."
With u fnll-gnwvu woman » work to do;
t-iimctiodv's baby lng« at the curl
Father’s lutml ns.-d to wander thrmigli.
After the dinner wa* o'er.
■sowo/sW/V—your'*, my lady w> fair!
t»r vonrs. g>>.*! nnnUinie. with nerve* of *tee|!
One lapiKii itt languor, one cumbered with run-,
ttiiih fiwgvttiugachild can feel.
And wlm r* gardelli the poor.-*!
Simehoilv"* bilf-gvovvn girl—all m -'
The*.- Patti.-* an- legion lb. wide woild ihmngh*
If Iw-rstorv move* your heart, then -ecl**h>: not in yotir kiteln-ii tollitiE fo* visit
An*
im4 I'altie'* k--- (*-r?
Then* i* (its- win. —i--. wb. reVr -h- uiay lu-.
Notes every task she I* set to lb".
Ileal with heV. then.; - tenderly
A* youwoul.l heaven sh»wl.| ib-al with j«.u:
Make 1*4 the bnrd.-n t.si grb-vmi*.
For s«»im- i!ay tin- great tssni-n—t -li.il! • onu .
And fattier and cbl!d -It togetln-r one.- nron-:
All eyes shall **- In tbui’si-arehlug *nn
Who heop.il lUr.-n-e against PatlleV <loor
And U<*l. who hii* S.1-U. will rvm« rnb- r.

Tin1OrmnutU

o f (lit! Hour.

In an t-tlilorhil in \Y'»*lh>tH om/ t'hijtin’* IIVvX/</.
Oct. Itli, after referring to tin-fhiV^'in! tiiuligtiniil
t-liurgt-sngnlnst tiplrittiuliniu made by a purtidli o f
tlit- pres* mid pulpit, the editor say*;
But while all llu-i
big to stint the ey e* ------ , . . ____ _____ ________
spirtl-worid which i* opening to their view, tin* spirit*
tbctn*elvcs arc just a* busy presenting the view, und of
the ivvo Hie Inlter i»n- getting tin-most uHciillnii. And
thv*o irrevi-rvnl parsons uud Hu- malicimis press will
avvuk* some morning, .not fur distnnt. to loam with sur
prise, if not with dismay, that the unities of .Spiritualist*
with whom they hove long been battling, with apparent
success, have been n--inforwd by the whole spirit -world,
organized into solid nbalanx and n-adv to N- hurled u|ioii
them, to at once und forever destn.v their too long t ontinned. resistance In the onward marrh of the world of
ideas. Thr campaign i* already not mdy conceived bnf
well-devebiperl, and llKiusands who look Into the heuven*
and eee the marshaling InM* arr v-x|N-ctlug the dennuemeut every day. Sceptic* may hoot and howl, may cry
insanity, or whatever they please, those who r«) ana
know look calmly ou, and with a serene hupptne** eontemplate the rapidly approaching crisis.
To these, however, we have a word to *uy. Are yon
—That good old veteran In tin* cause of Spiritualism.
not almost as t-rimiually negligent as your opposer* an*
Dr. Samuel Underhill, writes to u* tluit he "hold-two dr-itlfuUv obstinate? An- your houK-s ready? Arc they
rjcu a week hem,’’—“ may remain a m onth." He I* notin'- swept and garnered ready to receive ytmr new allies?
And are yon endeavoring to prepare the way to ruako
u-Atn—we know be is, by hi* letter; but there being no
paths straight ? Much we fear that your ludiflervnce
place attached to hi* e|4*tle, we cannot point out hi* loca itheir
___equal
___ ! ...
__ of opposition, .....I
I*___
near!v
lo .1___
the sum
and •h.i
'hat it
It will
will
tion. Ho writes to ns lliaf he now M k u v f In the “ n»nr- be so regarded bv tho*c who nhall come to yon. It be
hooves lie ail to bestir ourselves and sec what is to he
Tcctlon," and say* (referring lo the R ru o io -P iu in m n iic,
ai.
JorKMAL): - I t I* horn again!" W ill he send htsad- done after the glorious ron-mrunation shall have come.
Those vvho have been blessed by the comforting assur
drv*s ot once to this offlre. Sev.-rsl lni|Olring l uTy friends
ance* which wipe away, alike, all tears and fear*, should
desire to know his wltenutbout*.
lay hold of humanity, and teach them the principle* of
life. Four million-, of outspoken men nnd women, with
—R cuoro-PiiiisisoriiieAi.JornsAi,. Tbi-givut Spiritsix millions more -Lauding ready lo speak when the time
uallstir paper of the West, pnhlished ill fliicago. was shall come, ami these rc-lnforced by the combined spiritcompletely bitnied intr. hut i* now on it* feet again, Mr.
world, are a power which, when once set In motion, will
done*. thejjubli*hvr*|inmil-e* Hint "The great Spirimnl
hurst and sweep uvi-r the hind like a Ihunderstnnn. puri
psii.m u illlp p y ir next week, fnll-sloe. re lnstutiil amid*!
fying Its elements uow hiuded wllli the dentil nnd decay
the runt,* of tab gn-ntesi city, hi mon* wm*** than one.
the old clviU/jition.
that theVasalff ever knew, will lie rend by more Ilian an ofThen
will the pruphvrii- of all tiger be verified. Then,
hnndrvrl thouanuil soul* scattered broadcast ilmmtdi.un
in reality, will each uud every individual place his fallli
the world, with gn u ter Interest thnu It i>r any lUherspiiin au Imini ie. Oimtlptw nt, mid Omnipotent Hod -their
itunl ]ia|wr wa* ever n-ud before." Mr. .lone* e*timuricommon
Futiler --.out regard nil humanity u* a cninmon
his torsi-* by the great tin' Ml ♦1.*i.un*i. /fn r n (Md.l /f<7«/A- brotherhood,
created in Hod's own Image, and b,-aring
, heart.
alike hi- tteul of divinity mill Immortality. Tlu-n iio inorishall
one
set hlm-elf uhove III- brother or slsier. hut ull
—IVof. H. (farterwill lertuic on the llanuonlul rtillososhall acknoivitilge each n* of common ami equal origin,
phy and kindred subjects. He I* n*prei*>nti*d n» a clear,
ami not only entitled to. hut |K»r«o**ed of. a rommon ilealogical, reasoner, mill will do goisi wherever employed.
tiny.
The Aiiterifan Spill!>ta/i*l *|s*ak* of him as follows: "A
These are noble sentiment*, ami we. say aim n in
letter from Prof. I t Harter, scholar, lecturer, and earnest
them.
We have seen that the great work of tipiritrefunner, lufonn* us that ho Is Ju*i re cove ring from u
protracted illness. He la ready and anxlmfs to make en iiali*m, iKitwitlistauding tlie wi-akm sr mid imlitlergagements to lecture for ouo. three, or *lx mouth*. Prof.
Harter la a sound thinker, and said to be u pleasing ami i-nce of many of those who profe*.* to accept Its
----------------------s
grand tniths, lia- lu-cn progressing with unpanillefed
XM l
n p id ity .
—Spiritual photogrnph* are the latest srasntlou III Aine*
The spirits, notin the least discouraged at these
rm enahln,-not that we by any means ile*lre mconvey the
itupresslon that Ames towns'hlpis noted for M-ii-atimi-:
thing.-, have presented thein-clvcs through multi
hot it I* said to be a veritable fact that picture* of numer
tudes of channels, and the people, eager uml earnous face* can be seen mi the window-pintle* of a certain
dwelling in the nriglilMirbnod of Amesville. which are not
eat iu their sciin-li after u know ledge of them: things,
common to the windows, and whirli are not produced hy
liave l-eeii awakened to the investigation of tills
mecbaalcal mean*. Thl* *1range -Iglir has been witnessed
bv a number of tlie mo*t re»|sxt«bb- riilr.,-os of that town subject. The result I* mi almo-t universal aev-eptship who have visited flu* h<•ll*••. and wlm confess themunce
,.f tin- fact* of nmdeni Spiritnallsin, so that
-elvea unable toaccnuiu f-irtls' -true.*- phenomena. Athm* (Ohio) Mtm tn j rr.
its phenomena are seldom denied by any Intelligent
persons. Tlie lust hold of the churches is the poor
—Henry Ward Beecher colls upon Hod to "Ide** the
theatrua for Iheir benevolence to Chicago.—Kr.
mid absurd cry of “the devil!” which In funner
H*mark*:-Vi’v- are glad to learn that lid* eminent di timc« succeeded in frightening many, but to-day
vine has "called upon the Lord" to bh-*M the tlieatrv for It* influence is gone.
«
their timely aaalFlance in behalf of Chicago. If lie had
Wo pity thu«e who really think that "Spiritualnot carnevUy requi-atnl him to do an he would probably
lain
i*
the.
greatest
delusion
tlmt
lift*
over
come
have forgotten It. Thl* Hod must feel delighted to *•:<upon thr world.” because we know they have
Ida clerical babies sending up petitions to b fa throne, re
•luestlng him to do this or that. Wo wonder If he under <oir1 i mi overwhclinnhig consciousness -of the fact
that Spiritualism is the power of tin- flge, before
stands his boaincss. Ur doy* he raqulrv prompters to
awaken him from Ids sleepy luihlts to a reaiixatlon of Id*
which nil others must bow.
duties? Hod “ bless the theatres!" Uml bless everybody.
Thu reomluding remarks of the above extract
—Bro. J. 0 . Bam-tt, In Ids notes to the H aim erqf Light,
write* as follow m in refun-ru u to the " M edluuuhlp of a
fawn: ”Mr. Iluxcitlue related to mu Thu following Inci
dent that occunvd in Rockbridge, about ton yearn ago. A
filially by the name of Handy, living hen> in rcUrcrT sim
plicity of aoaoctatlon, owned a beautiful fawn, caught In
there woods. It was the pet nf Eva. a d a u n tc r then
alx|ucn yearn old. They played together, eflptog each
other in the yard, like two children—" Kva>mnA fawn.
Eva was taken sick with a severe fever. Hke sunk lower
and lower; the physician gave her
sin: could
n n tlu n p lien w lf In bed n«r e v e q n ft n -haiul. .Several
HmerTbc fawn attempted to ennUhe^rtM m where lu
luistrens wan, but wan as often turned nut. One after
noon, the window being open to Ita full height, the fawn
jumpix! Into Eva’s bed-room, and remained there, un
known to the test of the family, all.the while lapping and
s began to amend, and Anally recovered, and
_________ j . Tno fawn Immediately aklccued and died,
Waa not h e n an exchange uf magnetic conditions? and
is there any other philosophical Interpretation to ho pat
upon this fa rt than that a spirit psychologist*! tbo fawn

are of tlie utmost importance to u*. We believe
tlmt the time lias comu when there will lie a shak
ing of the dry bf}ttc.«, mid unions we are willing to
ho forced into *oine more pmctlcul work, others
wUltie milled and chosen to do It. Loufftiough
have wo frittered uwny our power* in little petty
Jealousies and suspicion*. It Is time now that we
took hold of the work In earnest.
Tho question of woman’* suffrage and political
action among Spiritualist* can no longer be kept
back. ' There la no reason why such a mighty pow
er as this should be kept in tho hand* of our op
ponents and unused by ourselves. Wc were
among the firat to give woman her place on tliu
rostrum; let ns not hesitate In putting her upon the
platform. Let us then, rally the men and wofticn
of Spiritualism to this great wo’rk. Half of the ten

million* of S p iritu alists in th i- c o u ntry arc women.
T heir intjucuve and th e ir right* an- jn * l a* sacred
a* any o th er. Let u s a g ita te th e q u c-iiuii n f po
litical action.
Already th e right of women to voto, u n d e r tinC onatitutiou o f th e U n ited S tale-, »* now am en d 
ed, ha* received th e -au ctio n ,,f som e o f th e mo*t
d i-tingui-hed men and womeu of tin- land. T he
stops lu th e logic are exceedingly short an d straig h t.
If w om en are p erson-, a n d person- arc citixetis, and
citixcu- .ire e n titled to equal rig h ts, mul v o tin g is
a right, tln re can Is no doubt ..f
in a tlv r w ith
nubia-cd minds.
T o it- th e course i- very plain. O nr d u ty i* to
do rigid in cvi-rvdirection. We have read th a t w e .
-hoiihl " cease lo do e v il” th a t w,- may “ leant io
do w ell.” W«- p ro pose to reverse th is and suv.
learn to do right, and y o u will cease to do evil.
I f good governm ent In essen tial lo tin- prngresuml wcll-lieliig o f society, and no o ne doubt* thl*.
then th e men uml w om en who ure th e source from
whence ull rightful governm ents spring, and w ho.
If th ey do th e ir d u ty , m ak e it, should not h esitate
u» to th e ir course. Tlu* tiuu- has passed for tim id
council*. The g reat q u estion o f th e age Is w o
m an’s suHViige.
" I f we have w hispered, let u> w hisper n o longer.
But speak a o -tlic te m p e d doe*, stu m er and
< tiy * g cr."
W omen o f th e laud, it is your right ami y o u r d u 
ty to vote, and vulc e arn estly and cousi-iciitiously,
ami we know you will iw t falter where l rue courage
i« m-eded.
In m any section*, w om en are preparetl to m eet
th e surging tid e o f opposition anil <a-t th e ir v otes, ’
wc were going to suv, like n u n , but wv w ould r a th 
e r say, like noble and tr u e women. Tlie tim e is
mil far d istan t when m en will deny th a t they ever
th o u g h t th a t woman sh o u ld n o t participate in th e
governm ent, and in th e (tim ing era, al! reform s
will have th e joint influence of im-n nnd womeu.
Tin: teiupi-ram-e und th e labor m ovem ents which
have, lagged so long, will have a new im petus
given to th em . E du catio n , th e great lever th a t is
to elevate th e w orld, w ill be equalized and m ade
free to ull, and the fears o f the conservative will all
Ik- dl—ipntcd in tlie p ractical paiibMtioti of th e
good »ml tlie tru e .

toinnioiiifnliiiii Tlirmisb the Hctlimnsliip or
Knj’ L. P.
- We an- hilt as d u -l a n d a s h e s so »oon docs th is
lii i lin g life pass away. L et u» im proveevety h o u r
of o u r tim e, so th a t w hen th e M aster calls, wv may
In ready w ith n u rlau tp h lirightly l.uniing. o u r a r
m or buckled on, and o n e staffs in ottr lu in ls l o g o
fitrth into tin- eoim trv o f o u r 1-oril. T lii- w orld ionlv a place of prep aratio n , for U U not life th a t
we pa-* here. T in -real life only In-gin- where we
have p:i—v«l tin- dividing lim- Is twci ti tin- hetii-f
laud and till-.
(ib! eldldren n i --arti*, lu*srk*-» |>, tin- w arning
voice o f o ne who w asted hi- bc-t year* iu riotou*
living; w ho spent th e fleeting iin.in.m * ..f pivpar. 11
tkilt giv.-n to ;dj th e - o n - and daughter- o f m en in
fooli-lt imbdgein-e o f so-called plea-(ire; w lm w asted
tim e, talen ts, energies, am i all the divjm- gifts o f a
kind and loving F uther, in -lolh and dissipation,
billing hi* ta le n ts in a n apkin end foolishly -aviug,
" T h e n -is no H od.” Ala*! too h it- I learned the
siileiiin uml to m e aw ful fact that th ere w a- not
'o n ly u God, h ut a ju d g e . But howble.-scd lo sinful
so u l- Is th e knowledge* th a t the judge 1* full of
mercy and loving k in d n ess, unit ever li-tcn* lo tliF
cry of 111- erring eld lilreu .—"Fallu-r. lorgive u -.fo r
we know not w hat wc d o ."
I inn Asi ranger to y o u . Inti l was draw n w henyou were last evening by tin- m ournful tone.* o f a
tiiu*lcul voice slu g in g th c wail o f a soul erroneously
called lost. I saw th a t y o u Were one o f th e new
o rd er o f ti-arhers of tlie divine religion th a t teat-lira
mercy ami hive for all souls, and I th o u g h t I would
try uml Im press vott w ith if few t b o u g h t- tlm t w ould
In- of use to you in yo u r m ission .of love, and th u s
redeem som e of myfiost o p p o rtunities, i snw- mind*
there lust night in to w hich tills new light had not
entered, w hich were in ju s t such d arkness a - tin
lost soul. Oh! teach er o f th is new philosophy, how
could you sit by and know- it an d n o t raise yo u r
voice to dispell th e error? Y ou are ju s t as m uch
to blame in th u s n eglecting th ese o p p o rtu n ities as
I wa« w hen I raised tie- wine cu p to my lips, o r
Joined in th e sinful m idnight revel, and God will
Judge you accordingly. Oh! cldld, let m e e n treat
yon not lo be silen t when you o u g h t to speak o r s it
down w ith' folded hands, w hile e rro r sta lk - abroad,
bolding souls In bondage.
W ork while It i* yet day, for th e n ig h t com elb,
w hen no one can w ork. H eed my w arning voice,
mid by mi doing you will help me. and ail others
like me who an* seeking fo r light,
.G eo . W ai. kki:.

Panned lo S p irit LliV.
From l.nndsgruvc. Vi.. Oct. 4tli. 1*71, Lydia Ann. wife
of Page Wnrtu-r. la tile :|tst year of her age. Sin- l.-.i\<-»
a roni|Ninbma fair dungtiter of nine summers, father,
mother, sister and brothers, lo monm her sudden depart
ure. ‘Twit* hard to lay away the beautiful form, (did ihe
ninny tcur* shed by sympathizing friends testified to lu-r
spiritual worth. May the kind ministration* of her spirit
In: near and comfort all. i* tho praMjtr of the writer.
From South Londonilcrry, VU^Wit. 7th, R cu!k-ii IInrrlncton. act’d 70 years. Ue was dne of tlie first settlers
In the town. Ho leaves a wife and eight children, seven
of whom were present at his funeral. It was never my
privilege to make the acquaintance of a wore hannoiilnnfamily, and thta la the first link in the golden chain that
has been withdrawn.
From Andover. Vt.. Oct. Bth. M r- R. B. SUckm-y. In
the SU year of her earth-lift-. She lived in deed-, not
year*. For a long period she hml suffered mneh. bnt po-.
scoring a strong will, and being a healing medium, -he
wa* abb*, most of the time, to attend In her household
duties. Not alone will her companion and children ml**
her, but a large circle of friends monm the k xs of a trotFrom Antrum, N. U., Oct. 10th, Abby M., aged 10year*,
daughter or the late Cynthia Robb. Truly the father Is
oflletod. In iera than four months has ho laid away tho
forms of a lotring wife and two daughter*. On previous
occasion* he sought consolation from the clergy, but found
It not, and now ho Cried, “ Giva me troth," and hi- lis
tened for the find time to tho inspiration as it is given
from tho angels. On that dreary morn, ere we laid the
beautiful hud by tho elijp of (bo dear ones, how plea-nnt
the thought that she went not alone; that mother and *Ltor-welcomed her. Mny they blcas, comfort, aud guide
(be dear sl*ter. brother, nnd lone faiher Is my prayer.
S arah A. WTlky
I.Vofio . mnt n* fu r iimrrlton In thl* depart me nl wiU t*
rhargul at thr rnlt a fJrctn ln etnU par Uur f u r er*rg line
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COLRNSO ON T U B PEN TA T EU C H .
A comprehensive summary of Bishop O otaao’a argu
ment proving that the Pentateuch is so t historically true,
nnd that it waa/omnoMid by Ramnei, Jeremiah, — J
or prophets, from 11,000 to«M years B. C. Then
of fit c volumes in 4fi pages. Price t t cents.,. A
Nnwa Op,, N. Y.
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Mu*. Rodinxin while iimler splril control, oil receiv•
Ing n luck- of hair of a -ick patient, will diagnose the nalure n t tin- disease nii*l perfectly, ami tin-*crihe tin: prop
er remedy Yet, n- the uio*l *|a-edT cun- is tin* esrentlul
object iu view, rather tiidu hi gratify id!*- curiosity, the
bettor pnicllce 1* In send al.dig with a lurk of hair, a hriet
V I C T O R I A C. W tiD D H U L L .
statement iff the sox. agi-. lending symptom*, and dura
n r r iiK o D o n i: r u . r o x .
lion of tin- ill re t ** nf tin: sick latxili. when *li*- will with
out delay return u m ud potent |uereriplh>n and remedy
for eradicating tin- din-are. and ponitaniTiili Hiring the
loria i'loflln WuNlhull. " a young woman." in tin- word*
of the author, "whore career has been as singular a* any putient iu nil curable care*.
heroine's In a romance; whose ability i* of a rare anil
Of berrelf she Haims mi knowledge id the bcnliitg art,
hut when her spirit guide* an* bnwgli! «i. r a p iK tri with u
name (through thr malice of some and the ignorance of
sick person through her mixIlum.Mp, they aever fall to
others) tut- caught a shadow- iu strange nintru-t with the
give
iinim-dhlc aud |K-rmait<-nl relief. In curahle rare*,
whiteness of her life; whose puritimi n* u repnm-nUtive
of her rex. In the greatest reform of moab-ni time*, ren tbrongli thepnsirics and n.gatin fidi latent in th e .)*
der* her an object of |M-cullar Intere-t to luw fellow cititi-m nnd in nature. Thi* luvseripiiinrto*'/* by mail, ami
*en><; ami whose eluiracter tion-much us I kuow her well)
Is- it an inti-roal remedy or an external ap; "ration, it
I ran |*irtrav williuul color nr tinge from nuy other |wrtlallly rave tlwt I hold her In uucomniou ra»pert.”
should h r given o r applied precisely a* directi-d in the
areutnpanyiiig letter of indrnriion*. Imwever *lmpb- .•
Price. 10 cent*; luistage 4 cents.
For sale, wholesale and ivtalLhy the Religiivplulo • nuiy rei-tn to lu-; remember It l* not tin-qaiiutlty of tb>•ojihieal Pul»li*!ilng House. 1A0 Fourth Ave.. Chicago.
•-ominiuniL but the clieiuleal s-fieCI tluit is produced, tbo:
scicmx- tnki-s (ognium re of.
One ptv*cri|iilon i* usually -nlbi ieii!. bm In care tin.
A N E Y E -O P E N E R .
)Litii-iii i* not |H-nu;mently enred by one prescript Ion.
the uppliritiimi for a s*-mnd. or more if required, *tinulil
»7ta t h i u r .\u
r n iM ii.T ."
Ik- mad** ni about i.-u rlay* after th*- la*t. i-ucli lime slat
I. c lim it,
lug any change* Il*ii may la- a|ipAretil In the symptoni■if Hu- dls.-rt-e.
n o l i n s OF IN F ID E L S .
Mil*. Ruuin- on al*o. tlirough her iiii-ilium*lil|>. iliag
Evtnonv |\ |. TlllHTV IUIXVIITANT UCKsTION* TO Tim
•Hise* th e disease of any one wlm call* upon her at iter
C u:ii..v : M .- o F o Iitv I'u i-B ({t’KMTiox* to Tin:
residence. The farillty with wltlrh tin- spirits controlling
liiH T on- iip D iv in it y .
lie,- accomplish tile same. I* done a- well when the appli
cation Is hy letter a* when the patient 1* present Ilei
II.
V / t ’llil.
gift- are very reroarkabl.-. no: only In the In-ailng at t. bin
Prhe. iu cloth.
e-tit*; im.dagr* til ci-nt-. In iwju r,
os a p-yehonn-tcie. test, bu*in>-•*. and trance medium
■VOn-nt-: |MM>tag.- 1 cent-.
T khvi*:—l)iagtio*i* ami Or-t pre-criptliui. M.00: each
*uh*cqiw‘iil one. flg.iyi. IVyehntm-irlc;Delineation of cliur.-icier. $-’l.(i(l Answering Ita dm-** Letter*. $d.iri. T lu ^’
money shonbl uci->>iul«U) tin- iipplirtilloo to Insure a n>ply. *
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OOD I N TH E CONSTITUTION.
Mr 1 . W - M u ll.
“ A theocracy, op to a certain point, la educative;
beyond that point St i» obstructive, —& B a r r in g
Could.

purpose. (See Ex. xxxii: B—14. Nunic-xiv:
IS—31.) We could none of us be made to be
lieve that the infinite God, was afraid to risk
himself with a people, knowing himself to be
passionate, and fearing that he may become so
enraged as to do something that he should ever
after be sorry for—kill all'th e people. (Ex.
xxxiii: 1—5.) Yet people once had a law com
pelling subjects to accept just sttch ideas of
God. and this Being, as ju st described, was pet
ted into a good humor by giving him a harem
containing thirty-two young women, where be
might gratify his lusts. (Nura. xxzi: 40.)
Jesus came and taught a different idea of God
from that taught in their oracles, and all the pre
judice resulting from opposition to innovations
was brought to bear against His ideas of God.
God could not be a spirit; for Moses had talked
with him face to face; he hud come down to
find out whether the report that had come to
him of the Tower of Babel was a truth, or
whether it was just a report Btarted by the devil
to harrass und tease the everlasting life out of
the Almighty, and he had been worshipped on
the mountains, which would have been unnec
essary if he had been a spirit. Besides, the
descriptions given of him were really the des
criptions of another God. and as the prophecies
had threatened them with destruction as a na
tion if they served other gods, they feared that
if all men were to believe on him the Romans
would come and take away their place and na
tion. And we might add that although we arc
far in advance of the Hebrew idea of God, we
are not yet developed to the true Christian idea
of God. To illustrate,—the Hebrew God was so
holy that he could not admit any one with a per
sonal defect, or blemish, into his congregation,
and every person who had the misfortune to be in
any way deformed, or sexually imperfect,* was
consigned to damnation, if, indeed, the Hebrew
liad any rewards and punishments after this
life.* In the present stage of the church we
arelnclined to look with more charity toward
unl&rtunute people, and our ideas of God have
correspondingly improved, but yet we can have
no pity on those who have such* defective orga
nizations as to make them spiritually defective,
while Jesus says, He “ came not to call the
righteous, but sinners to repentance;” und he
was ever ready to lend a helping hand to the
poor, sinning magdalenes and forgive the
crimes of the poor adulterer, who was about to
be stoned to death, in accordance with the riggorous Hebrew law. What a sad plight wc
bad now been in, if the constitution then en
forced had continued down to this time.
There is another thought connected with this;
and that is the authority we shall appeal to in
describing this God. If tbe Old Testament,
we shall re-euact the scenes of an old, barbarous
age of the world, which would convert our
beautiful earth into a pandemonium. .War,
murder and rapine will run rife, and a saint of
God will canonize sins as virtues. We sliall
pass down to the fourth, fifth and sixth centu
ries, and quarrel those old, obsolete ideas of
God over again. And this we must do at any
rate, If we undertake to engraft a God in our
constitution.
I believed the originators of that idea wished
to have God recognized in the constitution, and
Jesus Christ as His son. I am not going to
argue at any great length upon the Son ship of
Christ. I believe I have done that elsewhere.
But really, (and I am candid while I refer to
it,) would It not be just as well, while wo are
at it, to add another clause recognizing Satan
as hU adversary'? Prom a boy 'i^rould not help
thinking there-was as much a quiidrenity iirthc
Godhead as a trinity. Satan was a doubtful
character, who at one time was a friend of the
Almighty, helping him to kill Jesus for our
salvation, smoking sinners out of hell into
heaven Just to please God, or becoming His exe
cutioner to all upon whom God passes the sen
tence of damnation, and carries forth a grand
deception to help the Lord in deludingthc world
into the jaws of an unending death, (see 2d
Theas. ii. 9—11.) and at another time he seems
to be tbe Royal Arch Foe of God, defeating Him
in all his benevolent purposes, dragging down
to destruction the very ones the Lord was try
ing to save, reducing God to the absolute ne
cessity of becoming at once his own Father und
his own Son, and giving up his everlasting life,
which he never could lose, and tliia too in an
abortive effort to save the world. Indeed, I
have always thought it hard work for the theo
logical world to get along without the devil;
but it was infinitely harder to get along with
him. If the perfections of God consisted in
infinite goodness, and the attribute of the devil
infinite wickedness, l should be half inclined
to change my mind and think we had exalted
the wrong one. The theological world is too
apt to let all these antinomies pass withont an
explanation. Honesty would require that they
should state just how much of these contrary
theories they believe or discard—Bibles to the
contrary notwithstanding.
If Jesus is tbe Son of God then he is not the
Father-God, else he should be his own father.
If he is the Father-God, then Cassien is right
when he says he is the father of Mary, and
therefore the father of his own mother, and as
this would make him bis own grandfather, we
should get auch a mixture in the relations of the
God head, that wc should be in danger of be
coming insane, in trying to BOlve the problem,
if indeed wo do not entirely throw up the idea
of God haring any relations. To ask us to sub
scribe to a law recognizing such a relationship
in the trinity, is to insult the good sense of
ever}' freeman in America.
If It stopped here we might sadly lay our rea
son on the executioner's block, and agree never
to moke use of our five senses, but when we are
told that God made a law against adultery, and
then was reduced to the necessity of becoming
the father of an illegitimate child, thus subject
ing himself to the same damnation from which
he is striving to save us, and that he so exhaust
ed himself in that one effort as to become that
very illegitimate child, of which he was the
father, our Infidelity gets the mastery of us, and
the very scheme of salvation becomes an instru
ment of damnation to us, so we cannot believe
if we would.
Our conceptions of Deity are somewhat
molded by tradition, and whilst we may be
. correct on Rome points, we may not be entirely
free from the superstitions, of those who have
handed us the tradition.. Indeed, the very
spirit that would force a belief in a Deity upon
us partakes more or less of the barbarity of the
originators of those ancient ideas of God.
. I4mvc elsewhere traced out to a considerable
extent the origin of Gods, b u t-I may yet pre
sume to touch upon that subject 'without fear
of exhausting it. In those papers I have traced
these Gods back to their astrological origin, and
although I find I am at issue with many learned
writers on tills part of tho su b ject^T lu more
and more convinced that all our conceptions of
Deity originated in the apparent life and intel
ligence of the heavenly bodies. Below I will
give some definitions to names popularly attrib
uted to the Deity, taken with little change from
8. Barring Gould’s work on the Origin and Pro
gress of Religion, a learned work which should
be in the hands of every ono. These definitions
are claimed to Ik*attributes of the sun, yet they
have cbme down to us as so manv separate
deities:
D elios—Brilliant, ,(and here we find the
grand root for our deity In the word De.)

Tbc history of the world is written in Theo
cratic Government. And as often as people
have tried them they have found them vwcful
•nly in increasing the power of those in author
ity, anil enslaving the opposite class.
Any effort toward a theocratic government
can only result in depriving the masses of their
liberties, and establishing a dangerous aristoc
racy, whose only aim will be, to arrest the de
velopment of the human race. The reason of
this is. people who engraft a Deity of any kind
in their national charter are driven to the ne
cessity of making such descriptions of Him as
. will distinguish him from any other being, or
: Infinite personage.
All descriptions of Deity arc incarnated ideas,
or ideas of an incarnate Deity; for language
can describe nothing more. Hence there is no
difference, so far as the principle is concerned,
whether I carve out the mental picture I have
formed of God in a piece of marble, and require
men to fall down and worship, as they did Neb
uchadnezzar's image, or whether I describe my
Deity so as to form a mental picture in the
minus of my auditors, and require divine hom
age paid to that; either one is idolatry. The
artist may take my description of Deity ami
carve out an image representing the ideas I
wish to convey, and if no has instituted idola
try, it Is because I have given him the outlines.
■The very moment we undertake to legislate
upon the subject of God, we are legislating up
on the opinions of people. ;uid we arc insisting
that the law shall enforce people to recognize
our ideas of God, instead of that of other peo
ple, whose ideas may be as orthodox as our
•wo.
All descriptions of God arc necessarily finite,
and hence come far short of the Infinite. An
attempted finite description of the Infinite is
no description at all, since it must utterly fyll
short of reaching the outer extent of one of his
attributes. To illustrate: I believe God is in
finitely good; but my ideas of infinite goodness
arc circumscribed by the breadth of my mental
horizon, and are of course far short of infinity.
But myncighbor umvhnvcawider or narrower
range of infinity in that direction than I have,
and his ideas of infinite goodness would differ
correspondingly. If he should become a law
maker of the land, and felt it his duty to legis
late upon the subject he would be in great
danger of making mo a hypocrite, or of sub
jecting me to heavy penalties, and all because
I may have believed too much or too little.
The Universalist worships a God of universal
love, Ixmcvolcnco and goodness, whilst the
Methodist would subordinate the love of God
to His justice, and either one could not legislate
upon the subject without seriously injuring the
ideas of liia friend. In this way we might
reason on all his attributes, and utter we had
described them we should find that wm had
in ly incarnated our ideas into a being who was
but little better .than ourselves, and we should
ultimately discover that we had legislated our■elves into Atheism; for as we should develop
to have broader views of the material and spir
itual universe we should find dial we had de
prived ourselves of the privilege of believing
them, uml4ra ignorant class would ever hold us
under the bnn of the laws wc liad made. We
should then find out that that which we had
described as God, was only a finite idol, and
that to believe in that was to believe in no God
i t all. Says a recent writer, speaking on the
subject,
The idea of infinity wbiob rejects every limitation,
toads to the denial of attributes to God. For, U
His intelligence be Infinite, He does not puss from
©no idea to another, but knows all perfectly and In
stantaneously; to Him the past, the present and the
future are not; therefore He can neither remember
nor foresee. He rail neither generalize nor analyze:
for, if Ho were to do so, there would be some detail
in things, the conception of which would be wauling
to Him. He con not reason, for reason is the
passage from two terms to a third; and He bos no
need of a middle term to perceive the relation of a
-.principle to Its conscoucnce. He can not think,for
to think is to allow of succession In ideas.
He is therefore Immutable in Hia essence; in Flim
arc neither thoughts, feelings, nor WilL Indeed, U
is an abuse of words to speak of being, feeling,
willing, in connection with God, for these words
have a sense limited to finite Ideas, and ore there
fore intulmissablc when treating of the Absolute.
The vulgar idcaof God 1* not one that the reason
can adtqjL He Is neither infinite nor absolute, nec*
eeiirtr, umWsal nor perfect’™'
HcMsimirtnflnlto, for Uod Is Infinite only on condltionofbelug all. But a God meeting lllsjlmtlallon In nature, the world and humanity Is nbt all.
-Also, If He be a person, He will be a being, and not
merely Being.
He is not absolute, for how can lie be conceived
apart from His relations; if He be a' person, Ho
feels, thinks, wishes, and here we have relations,
conditions imposed on the Absolute, and He ccobcs
to be absolute.
He Is not necessary; tlie Idea representing Him as
necessary is the result of a psychological induction;
but. induction can not confer on the ideas it discov
ers the character of necessity.
Ho is not universal, for an individual, however
great, extended, powerful and perfect, can not be
universal. What Is individual is particular, and the
particular can not ho All.
He is not perfect; for bow can he be perfect to
whom tho universe Is added; it was necessary or it
was not nescasary; if necessary He was Imperfect
without it; if not necessary He Is Imperfect with it.
As an instance to show that our future possi
ble ideas of God maybe far in advance of what
they are at present, let us look at the growth In
that direction as chronicled in the Hebrew and
Christian Scriptures. In the beginning Moses
recognizes no separate Deity working singlebanded; for there were several of them who
were ever ready to log-roll for each other. In 
stance following;
And the Lord *aald, Lotus make man.—Gen. 11.
2ft.
And the Lord said, Behold, man has become as
one of us.—Gen. HI, 22.
Go to, let us go down and there confouud their
^panguage.—Gen. xl, 7.
This was their Idea of the Deities of the uni
verse, in those days, but, in a little time
we find them changing somewhat, at least, so
that each nation had Its separate Deity. And
they had their laws restricting the tiellcf on
this Divine Being in some such way as to hold
persons to their way of thinking. These laws
were of the most rigid type, compelling people
to stone their brothers, sons, daughters, or
-wives to death If thoy believed dflprent from
Moses* description of God; or agMm/languagc
has it, in “ other gods.” wWh^perfiaps higher
attributes than the one MjflKsnad described to
them. (Detit. xJiirC, 10.)v *
Moses's God, or the Jchovah-God, was of such
a low type that if we were to put thht law in
force we should be compelled to stone to death
every adult person in Christendom; for them
are none but will admit that it would be impos
sible for Moses to give the Infinite a new idea.
Yet Moses did reason with the Jehovah God,
and convincing him of hts error, changed his
• On thti see the whole of DeaL xxin. (the first verse
•Tbe Heb. for Lord (AfeAbn) lignllleit s plurality of
God*. A better tranaleUor would hare bees: “ And the of which should I quote, H woald subject me to fine and
imprisonment); Lev. m
€tod* aald. Let us make tc l t . ~
■

P hoibos—(from which Phrrbus) Darting.
P h.ston —Burning.
Uteeiox —Upper, Lofty, Most High.
Doxioa—Oblique Course.
A toll yon —(from which Apollo,) Putting
darkness to flight.
Hekaklks, or H ercules—Glory of the Air.
Meunok—Constant in its course; unchangfiiU'BAlos—Head of tbe Planetary System;
Golden Faced.
K RCB.VK—Golden Rayed.
E noi'Mion—Shepherd leading the flock to
pasture.
The same author tells us in the Vedas the sun
is called:.
SuitYA—Brilliant
Mituua —1The Friend.
A k y am an — Generous.
Bhaga—Beneficent.
P cshon—Nourisher.
I voshter—Creator.
D iva spam—Lord of Heaveu.
v In adjRtfon to the above wc find other attriobteiHQ follows;
B rahma E l —Strength.
D in , D ena—Splendor.
Goo—Good.
Moloch, Milcah—K ing.
Bel , BAAL-^The Lord.
KntON, R am—E xalted One.
These names, once the attributes of the sun,
came in time to mean the God of tire Universe,
and all through tho Hebrew Scriptures we find
the Jehovah God invested with the same attri
butes. Take, for instance, the words Delios
and Burya, terms used to express brightness,
and wc find the same allusions made to the He
brew Deity in the following Scriptures:
And I aaw u tbe colon of amber, u the appearance of
fire round about w Ithin It from the appearance of his loins
even upward, and from the appearance of bln loins even
downward, I saw a fit were the appearance of fire, and 1t
**•'’ brightness round about.—Etefc. I; 27.
ben
I beheld,-----and lo. a .SA
likeness
ns tbc . appearance of
l .»*■,----------• ---.A_
fire; from
the appearance
of his
loins even downward,
Are:
and from his fdv
|M “ **"
“
the color of-------amber.—Kzclc.
Till,_
--------—,
brightness, ase the------And tbc honsc was filled with the cloud, and the coart
__ . fall of the brightness of the Lord's glory.—Ezek. x:4.
God came from Teman, and tho Holy One from Mount
Feraii, Seloh. H is glory covered tbe heavens, and the
earth wow fall of hts praise. And hla brightness was aa
tbc !1jri>t; he hod
had burnt
hprns coming ont
onl of>ls
orM» hand; andi
and there
— the hiding of 3t* power.—llcb. Ill: 4.
Who being In She brightness of hl» glory.—Heb. 1: A
An<| then shall th a t Wicked be revealed, whom the Lord
jhall consume wK b the spirit of hU month, and shall des
troy with the brightness of his coming.—2 These. Si: 8.

All those terms referring to the g U try of God
can mean nothing less o r more than the brigh tnew of the sun.
Another woid, darting, shows the sun, like
Apollo, sends forth his darts. That the Jewish
God was similarly armed with a bow and
quiver, let the following Scriptures testify:
For the arrows of the Almighty are within me, the polson whereof drloMeth up my spirit; the tenors of God do
set themselves In array against me.—Job vl: 4.

For thine arrows rtiek fast in me, and thy hand presectli

me sore.—Poo. aixvUl: 2.

In Psalms, xci: 5, wc learn that this arrow files
by day-time—a vciy proper time for the sun to
send forth his darting rays.
The other attributes, such as “ Burning,”
“ Most High," “ Putting darkness to flight,”
“ Shepherd,” “ Generous,”
“ Beneficent,
“ Nourisher,1*'*1Creator,” “ Lord of Heaven,”
cte., are each the attributes of the Jewish God
as may be found and proven by consulting the
following Scriptures: Gen. xhv: 18; Ex. lii: 2;
Psa. xcvli: 3; Is. fxvii: 4; Matt. lv: 1; Luke
ill: 17; Dcut. ix: 15; 2 Pet. ill: 10: the last
quotation having evident reference to Phreton,
who is to drive the chariot of the sun so close
to earth one of these jjayB as to set the world
on fire. Psa. xcvii:9, cxxxviii: 6; Num. xxiv:
16; Deut. xxxii; 8; 2 Sam. xxii: 14; Psfi. vif;
17, xix: 2, xxt: 7, xviil-. 18; Luke i: 35, vi: 35:
Psa xvili: 0, XXX:5, xcvli:4; cxix: 105, xxii*: 1,
etc., etc.
Mr. Cox says:
Thus the ancients spoke of everything as If It
were alive, and instead of saying, as we say, that
the morning comes before the sunset, they spoke
or the sun as the lover of the dawn or morning,
who went before him as longing to overtake her,
and os killing her with his bright rays, which shone
like spears. Wc talk of the clouds which scud
along the sky; but they spoke of tbc cows of the
sun which the children of the morning drove every
day to their pastures In the blue fields of heaven.
So. too, when the sun set, they sold that the dawn
with Ha soft and tender light, bad come, to'soothe
her son or her husband in his dying hour. In the
someway, the sun was the child of darkness, and*
In the morning he wove for his bride In the heavens
a fairy net-work of clouds which reappeared when
sbo came back to him in tho evening,—F. 11. See
"Chips from a German Work Shop.*’ By Max Mul
ler.
Mr. 8. B. Gould says:
The spectacles of nature now became a stately
drama In which all the actors were divine. The sun
was supposed to be a warrior, clad In golden pano
ply, the inoon to be a queen, the stara to be armies
of heroes or spirits; tbe rivers moved of their own
accord, the tides wore tbe pulsation of the living
heart-ocean.— O rigin a n d Jkvelopm en l o f R eligious
B elief ; p . 146.
Legislation upon the subject destroys the
idea of an infinite God; and the very fact of
our protecting Him by legislation proves our
want of faith In His Infinity,
1. If He is infinite, he is omnipotent, and
la therefore able to take care of himself; and is
superior to all legislation. The design of all
legislation is assist the weak in resisting the
encroachments of those who are more power
ful. A body or settlement of men and women
organize for mutual protection, and agree upon
certain rules which they ,wa g not violate and
which they will assist eaifpjfiher in maintain
ing. To legislate upon the sublect of recog
nizing God Is to suppose th at He is a helpless
creature, and appeals for a common interest
with us. It also supposes He may violate ono
or several of these rules and may be liable to
the penalties attached to such violation. I
cannot for the life of me aee any Infinity in a
being who derives hU power from the law.
2. He would also be omniscient, and being
all-powerful, He could tell us Himself just what
kind of a law He would like to have. Indeed,
He would, if He could debate the subject with
those who arc not favorable to such a scheme,
and give His reasons therefor, which, if He
was infinitely good, He would dof-a ih e r than
have ua remain in ignorance of our duty,
3. Such a movement on Hia part, however,
would destroy our faith in Him, from tbc fact
that we are not able to comprehend Him as the
author of our organisms, and at the Bame time
demanding a law at variance with the ideas He
has arranged our organism to receive. If He
demanded a legal recognition, my organism
would have been capacious enough to have 6on:
tained that idea-*to argue otherwise is to <jeny
that He is the author of ray organism.
4. It supposes that He has been imposed upon
heretofore, and badly oppressed, and that wc
should never have ceased this oppression had
it not been for the agi tation of the subject of
" God’s Rights,"
The difficulty after all Is, men are beginning'
to think, and all this imposition on ub 41in the
name of the Lord ” is resented 14in tho name of
humanity.” Old ideas of Deity are obsolete,
and men arc losing sight of one superstition
after another, until we no longer recognize the
churchol deity. Jn addition to the points In
the characteristics of Deity which I have men
tioned as!* in the past, I might refer t o a few
f
more. To illustrate:
Wo once believed in a devil 'w Jth'/hom s and
hoofs, whose business it was tnjiaryfiss and
Bcduce every son and daughter of Jfuinanity,
for no other object only that he might have the

pleasure of seeing them “ fry.” Now we are
wont to laugh at the minister who refers to
Him (give Him a capital H here) as any other
than a fabled scarecrow of bygone days. We
then believe in the Atonement in which spirit
ual Bankrupts might obtain a right to all the
privileges and immunities of the upper world;
as if they had earned every gold cobble stone
with which Its streets arc said to be paved.
We are now beginning to learn that it is not
so much what a man believes and thinks os
what he docs that aoquits or condemns him.
Heaven is only open to those who earn it.
Wc talked to God dnee as if we supposed
Him an easy subject of flatter)', and gave him
our views on subjects in general. Sonic of ua
do it no longer. If I can move the arm of
God by prayer, then am I master of the universe/and God is only my servant, doing my
business, and receiving compensation in a cer
tainAmount of currency or flattery, art ieh may
to Him be an equivalent. Wc rent! that the
prayer of faith shall remove mount..ins and
sycamore trees, and
things whatsoever y e ahail o»k In ornv r believing,
11receive.—Matt. xvll:S0, xxl: 21, Luk.- xvU;6 .
i, if true, would make out God* nothing
thun a little puppet, shaping himself to
e caprices
capri- of each individual. The man
pultl pray
pi for God to remove a mountain
tore tree, shows to Him that he
lias difc tvered some defect in n is works,
r just how to remedy, but
and wi
liia God in the matter, so
wants
God is d n ly fo rtig ox, hauling obstacles out of
the way for man’s convenience. He also sup
poses God to be indebted to hint for the discov
ery of this defect, or he supposes that God
would alter His works just to please his notions
of things. If he is Almighty, there is ub use in
telling Him wliat ought to be done; He knew
it, and our telling Him will not change His
notions; hence all prayer is lifeless formality.
To illustrate this let me quote a common form
of prayer, and itcrlaril in brackets some expla
nations.
“ 0 Lord our Heavenly Father, Thou who
dwcllest in heaven, [flatter)'] Thou art the crea
tor and preserver of all things; [flattery] wc
thank Thee that wc live and move and-have
our being; [Imagine a response of, 44You are
' *welcome, I am sure, ] that wc arc neither
nor damned—for hadst Thou visited one
sin in a thousand, we should be beyond the
reach of hope and mercy. [He’s not just, or
He would have done it.l Thousands of our
fellow mortals, as good oy nature as Gc, and
far better by practice, are now trying the unal
terable laws of an unending eternitr. [Not a
very good comment on His justice.] Yet we
have [by His partiality] still another opportu
nity to make our calling and election sure.
We come before Thee, O Lord, to ask the for
giveness of our sins. [Must have indulgence.]
0 Lord, look in mercy on ua and remember us
in Thy love. O wo pray Thee thot Thou
won Idsi prosper Thy cause, [He hadn’t thought
of that for sometime before.] O send more
laborers into the harvest, for tl^ harvest is
great and the laborers arc few, [another piece
of information], O, Lord, hasten the time
when all shall know Thee from the least unto
the greatest [Wc ore satisfied that you are not
diligent enough in this matter, and wc want
you to lmriy up.] ' O Lord check the progress
of evil [You ought to know enough to a# it
without being told,] and promote the cause of
truth, [which you would do, if you were as
ranch interested in the matter as wc are.] O
Lord hear our prayer [Do pay attention and
don’t forget in an, honr.like a stupid dolt, what
we have been telling you,] ana answer our
petitions. And in the end when wc arc called
to die save us [which, on account of our
unworthineas, you may not do, or on Account
of your forgetfulness you may neglect and
leave us the subject of one of the devil’s
infernal jokes,] and the praise, and the honor,
and the glory, we will ascribe through endless
ages to Thee. [A great consideration which
will ccrtninly be the same inducement to you
to save,—only just think wlmt an udvantage
such an arrangement will be to. you.] All of
which we ask for Jesus’ sake [rather thin—
hut the Almighty may bite.] Amen. [I am
done now, and you will have to w ait an hour
or two beforeyou have the privilege of hearing
me again.] Heaven save the Almighty from
many such prayers; but I submit, if 1 have
overstated the matter.
But a word about faith—mustard seed faith
—where one mustard seed will outweigh a
whole mountain if it is dealt out in the way of
faith—where is that kind of faith in these
days? What has it? Yet 41without faith it is
impossible to please God." (Heb, xi: 6.) No
difference how little m aybe wanting to place
you on speaking-terms, if you have not the
mustard seed faith you can’t get near him.
No use to ask: “ O Lord increase our faith;"
for unless you back your petition with faith,
you will only make Him more angry with you;
for “ whatsoever is not of faith, is Bln; ” [Rom.
xiv: 23, ] and “ God cannot look upon sin with
the least degree of allowance.” Be careful
when you pray, for if you increase the dis
tance between you and God the more praying
you do, the worse you will bo off. Tried by
this standard, very few of us are very sure of
salvation; for most of us have been guilty of
sending up petitions which liavc never been
answered. The fault is in our want of faith,
for only one grain smnll as a mustard seed
would have brought us all we asked, even to
the dividing of the kingdom of heaven between
ourselves and the Almighty. O blood-washed
Christian, look over your petitions and see
how many of them have been answered! and
if you find one delinquency known tbnt you
are a sinner before God and unless you have
faith, don’t you attempt to ask God to blot it
out of His book; for yon will only aggravate
the crime and make your sins more than they
were.
And should you be a wicked, unrcgencratc
man or woman, don’t you attempt to try to
make terms with God; for “ the sacrifice of
the wicked is an abomination to the Lord:
(Prov. xv: 8,) and wc cannot expect to have
faith in one who loathes our prayer. The
wicked man can never l«f anything else for he
docs not pray without incurring the displeasure
of God, and He cannot without committing
a greater sin, and as to the article of faith,
every circumstance forbids the use of it.
A few words now on the tendency of this
movement, and then I have done. A . God
recognized in the Constitution supposes that
some one may not believe in Him. But all
men believe in some kind of a principle which
they call God; but all are not agreed in the
description of bis attributes. The Ingot ex
pects every ono do believe just aa he docs, nnd
ne is ready to denounce all as Atheists who do
not. In His view, the Constitution would
disfranchise such a person, if thus amended.
The result woujd bo cither legislative art or a
judicial decision describing His attributes^
Then It would becothe necessary for each
individual to become connected with some
church, in order to be recognized a1*a citizen.and
thps we should have church and State firmlyunited, with a proud, corrupt priesthood at
the head of all governmental affairs. All the
investigations of science will be limited within
a prescribed range, and no truth will he
accepted not in harmony with our law-estab
lished religion. Few .indeed of tho wise men
of our day wot;!<l favor any Buch a move; but
when it is known that nil except bigots are
deprived of certain privileges, then it will be
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found that both the law-making and the Iawezecuting power is all in their hands. The
termination of the whole affair will be that
one class of citizens will rebel and «he other
will become a set of dastardly hypocrites
believing one thing and professing another.
An inquisition wifi be established, in which
to avoid suspicion people will betray their
dearest friends.
The church has ruled too long already and
the very fact that they arc conniving for
power again should deprive them or the
privileges they enjoy. They that strike for
our liberties are dangerous men in society, and
the tighter they are bound, tbe better it will
be for humanity. Look at tbe past history
of the church. See what crimes have been
committed in the name of religion.
Moses butchers ^is thousands because his
God tells him to. He is followed by Joshua
who remembered too well the example set by
bis predecessor. Saul goes out under the
command of God (through the mediumship of
Samuel) and kills off all the Amalckites except
Agag their king, but Samuel hearing of it
became very much offended with Saul and
hews Agag to pieces before the Lord. David in
the name of the Lord gathers up a band of
ruffians who had ran away from debt, and who
have become dissatisfied on account of the
disposition of the government to interfere with
their liberties in appropriating whatever of
their neighbors’ goods they wished,—and,
hiding in the mountains, come out oooc in
awhile to obtain whatever plunder be might
get. Such theological piracy would now meet
with a sad termination.
Constantino kills thousands in the name of
religion.
Theodosius and Justin-kill more.
Peter tho Hermit, sacrifices nearty one
hundred thousand lives in trying to can)’ oil
the war of the Crusades.
The Catholic Inquisition slew between fifty
ftndjicventv-five millions of people, all in sup
port o ran idea.
Experience teaches us it is never safe to en
trust our liberties with a set of religious enthu
siasts, Let them enjoy their religion, but make
such barriers in the way that they cannot over
leap their just rights and encroach upon the
rights of otheric Hold'them within tho same
limits we would a Chinaman or a Hindoo, and
wc are safe. Give not one step if you would
not yield more. One concession demands
another. Here all are equal but' none arc su
perior.
The design of government is mutual protec
tion, and whatever tends to build up an aria
tocracy is subversive of the liberty for which
our fathers bled. God needs no help from us.
We can do him no good if we should try, and
if he is abused, he is able to take bis own part
without calling on biB “ big brothers" to help
him. The very fact that wc are legislating on
the subject,allows our lack of faith in His divine
power. Wc should not want to help him unless
wc thought hg would suffer in a controversy
without ournssistencc. If wc were certain'
there was evidence of his existence, we should
not want a legislative enuctment to make men
believe that which there is a want of evidence
of. But it is not a God that men want a faith
in; but individual interpretations of God, which
men cannot accept.
W m . B . F n h e n s t o c k t o H . T . C h ild .
Upon my return home from Moriotta I found
the usual number of papers here from you—for
which many thanks.
In your fifth article on “ Healing Medium- •
Ship,” you state, and very truly, that " th e
statuvolist is very sensitive, not only to cer
tain weak points" referred to, “ but to the in
fluence of those around them; they also feel
that every person affects them either pleasantly
or otherwise, und are ever able to judge
correctly in regard; to them'.” This is an im
porlant fact; and If mediums really understood
their powers, they would know that their
feeling these influences or not was optional
with them. Their feeling them being the
result of the reachiug-out of their own
faculties, often, indeed, independent of their
consciousness; but still, their feeling them or
not, is under the control of their will, conse
quently it is always in thou- power to avoid
those which are unpleasant, Whether they arc
the result of fright, spasms, pernicious in
fluences of any kind.
Some mediums are almost always in an
unconscious state of Btatuvolcnce, even when
their eyes are open, and it is such mediums
who are so cxqulsitivcly sensitive, and so
often suffer from external influences, simply
because they are more or less in the tfatuvolic
condition. A ll suffering, therefore, from such
causes iB their own fault—or rather the fault of
their not knowing tbe true nature of their
condition. Such suffering could always be
avoided by throwing themselves out of the
condition, which a proper effort upon their
part would always enable them to accomplish.
Your remarks upon the culture of the will, j
and the practice of tbe statuvolio art are
excellent and ought to be studied by all who
desire to avoid the ills that ignorance is heir to.
AU involuntary motions or starting and
twitching in mediums, could be avoided by
throwing the part or parts so affected out*8f
the statu voile condition. It is only because
mediums do not know the true nature of
their condition that these involuntary twit ch
ines occur. Let them prevent tho body from
going into the state and no twitching will take
place. I have noticed these involuntary
motions in hundreds who have never been
controlled by spirits, and almost all who are in
a statuvolic condition do so when they east
their mind from one place to another. Many,
indeed, do so upon even’ mental effort. .
Your remarks upon the history of medicine,
charms, amulets and patent mcdieluee, etc.,
are true to the very letter; and I agree per
fectly with Magcndie In his remoras, that
faith 1ms more to do in effecting cares than
medicines; nnd ns the mind is properly directed
or not, especially when the person b in a
statuvolic condiriou will the result* be favornblc or otherwise.
The idea, therefore, that there J» a power
outside of the ‘will of the subject, I am satisfied
cannot be demonstrated, nnd the laying-on of
hands like the systems of medicine, will only
be successful in proportion to tho confidence
the act can inspire.
From whnt you have lately experienced you
cannot rauk or class yourself with those who
believe Hint they have power over any one, or
who would l)e confounded because intelligence
is required before it can be imparted.
Many things look like gold that are f a r from
possessing its qualities; so magnetism and the
laving-on of hands may seem to effect cures,
when it is the mind of the subject that does the
work:-, But the world will progress, lgnorancc
to the contrary, notwithstanding.
W m. B. F ahnestock, W.D.
Lancaster, Pa.
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the present attitude or the religion* world In connection
with modern science and with modern Ideas, touching the
reign or law, human Infallibility, plenary Itmplfnlioo, mir
acles, spiritual .gift*. It act* forth tho aucaoscs and reverses of curly ProtcsUntUm and nsks their cxplaantiQu.
It enquire* whether It l* Protestant llieologv or Christian
ity that li*i» been losing ground, for three mind red years,
against the Church of Route. It dUcusoes the effects on
morality aud civilization ami spiritual growth of sarh doc
trine* a* Vicarions Atonement, Original Depravity, a Per
sonal Devil, an Eternal If ell. It enquires whether religion
I* a progressive scteoco. It contrast* Calvinism. Luther
anism. Pauliem, with Chrirtlonity. Itunlmtlon it regard*
a* not Infallible : yet an Iu ret Iliable gift of God and the
origin or all religion*-■ gift for albagc*. not conftned to
ooc con tnry not to one church : a gift iweemluenUy ap
pearing te the Author of our religion.
But the main object of the hook U too fo rd conefnrire
proof, aside from historical evidence. Of immortality. It
shows that we of to-day have tho same evidence on that
snbject as tbe Apostle* had. More than half the volume
consists of narrative* to proof of thla-narratlveathatwill
seem marvellous—lurredlhh-, at Brat sight, to many—yet
whirh are sustained by evidence aa strong a* that which
dally determine*. In onr court* of law, tbe Ufe and death
of men. This hook affirms that the strongest of ill historical evi
dence* for Modem Spiritualism are found In the Gospels,
and that the strongest of alt proof going to substantiate
lire (foxptd uarrativraaro found In the phenomena of Spir
itual Iurn, rationally Interpreted ; Christianity, freed from
alien creed*, sustaining' SnlrlltiaUanv; aud enlightened
Spiritualism sustaining Christianity.
*-• -----(N.^.11. firm a-*1--- -J

INCOMPARABLE VIRTUES

when tbe Debatable Land of moral* and religion 1* freely
explored, uad when men are disposed to prove all things
rre they hold fa*t to that which I* good.
A targe, handsome volume, beautifully printed and bound.

P ric e , $3,00; postage frqe.
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A B C OF LIFE. Price 35 tent*;portage3 cent*;
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or. Life according to the
doctrine “ Whatever ts, Is Right." Price $1.00; post
age 18 cent*.
CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1.96; postage 16
cents.
—*
SOUL AFFINITY. Prieu 90 cent*; postage 8 cent*.
WHATEVER IS. IS RIGHT. Price $1.08; portage 16

A large, handsome volume of 460 pages; beautifully print
ed and butted, with an original frontispiece.
—:o:—
Ctoth edition, $1.50: postage 80 cents. Paper, $1.60;
i, 10 cent*.

•-•F o r rela, wbolseaJa and retail, by the ReUgio-Phllophi cal PnbUshiagHooae, ISO Fourth Arennc, Chicago.
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SPENCE’S
P O S IT IV E *

N E G A T IV E

POWDERS.
89,308lrU R E S .
1 n this following Iisst\lhc total number
cures of flifTerent tllBeusAwhich have been
performed by the t i r e u t S p i r i tu a l R e m e4ly, P R O F . S P E N C E ’S ^ P O S IT IV E
A N D N E C iA T IV E P O W D E R S , t« indicated by the llgurea which follow the name
of the disease. The kind of powders which
should lie UKed in each disease is indicated by •
the letters " P " or “ N " or “ P A N ," which
follow the name of the diseuse,—“ P ” standing
for Positive, “ N ” for Negative, arid " P & N ”
foif Positive and Negative.
.Neuralgia. F. 3.187; Dyspepsia, P, 3,974; Asthma, P,
3,915; Catarrh. F,W7; ChUl* and Fever, P A N , 3.418;
Rheumatism, P, 1,378; Painful M«n»traatinn, F, 1,497;
Rupprcssed Menstruation. P, 984; Frensle W>akneKSCS,l
P, 1,561; Fever. P.
AmnnrosJ* (Blindness!, N, 63;
Coughs ami Colds, P, 1,730; Heart Disease, P, 583; Diar
rhea, P, 1.114; IlradnclM*. P. I.Htl; Dysentery, P . 3,846;
Liver Complaint. P. 7 » : l*alnet. and Aches. P, 881;
Deafness. N. 83; Bronchitis, P, 385; Piles, P, 9(8; Cfcrtlc,
P, l i t ; Worms, P, 380; laBammationa, P. 971; P anly-

N. 74; Acidity of the Hlotucb, P. 35*; Earache, P,

4 * ; Toothache, P, 354; Flalnlence, P, 966; Hysteria, P,
64; Dlptberia, P. 88; Kjw-rmalorrhoa (Seminal Weak
ness). P, 1.481; Erysipelas, I \ 988; Constipation. P, 386;
Loss of Taste and Ixws of Smell, N, 88; Nervoosnca*. P,
479; St. Vitus' Dance. P, 3H; Disease of the Prostrate
Gland. P, 63; Sciatica, P, *1; Sleeplerantas, P, 1,468; Tn■non and Camera, P, 88; Falling of Womb, P, S17; Invol
untary Urination, N, 18; Inffncnaa, P, 876; Dumb Ague,
P A N , Wl; Scrofula and Scrofoloos Sore Ryo*. I», FTO;
Typhoid asd Typhus Fever, N, 454; Kidney Disease, P,
671; Miscellaneous Diseases, such a* Fever Sores, P ;
.Sore Eyre, P ; Convulsions, p : Ftta, P; Diabetes, P ; Chol
era, P ; Cramp*. P; Consumption. P; Croup, P; Dtaearaa
of tbe Skin, P; Gout, P; Insanity, P ; Jaundice, P;
Threatened Abortion, P; Quinsy, P, etc,—381
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Life, Sotif, SpirFcelestial Body.

A Code of Direction b for Avoiding moot of the
Pains andrDang«r« of Child-Bearing.

LARS OR MORE, IN THE FORM OF MOXRT OH-

A mo*t beautiful book, written In tbe author's usual
finished style, uda*h with ^dritnal Utnmiaatton* and tffaction*. It con tala* tbe testimony of the departed re
specting what they mo and Lew or tbe “better l u d ; " the
philosophy of life, the moral ratio of work!*, tbe bright^
view* of the tn arillo n called death, tbe tree use* of fun
eral* on a more attractive scale, and virion*of the “ Be
yond." It la a-casket of sweet Immortelle*, and a Beth
lehem star In every bereft home.
Price 75 rents; postage I t cent*.
V For sale, wholesale and retail, by the ReJtglo-FhUoeopbical Publishing House, 15o B onrti Ave., Cl
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In two Lecture*, Pries 35 cents; postage free.
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/nmttar Jrpartwrot
E. v - WILSON.

An Appeal lo my Prieidx.
Brother* and niftier*, thr tirv-tfod .md wind-god
formed a co-partneJ*hlp. and burned to death the
physical bodies of my sister-iu-law; Mrs. Matilda
Eonm, and her only son, Lucicn, and one of her
daughter*, at BIreli Creek Settlement, Menominee
Co., Mkb.jun the nlglit of the 9th of October last;
also burned the body and fare of her husband to
such un extent that he will not lie able to help him
self for many month*. There are two little girls
left houseless, homeless, penniless,—all gone, not
a garment to wear, and there arc sereral thousand
others at Menominee, Peshtigo, and Oconto, Wis
consin and Michigan, in the same condition. 1 have
ordered a house furnished, and provisions for the
winter, with all necessary to make one of the fam
ilies comfortable. I have supported two orphans
for the lust vear. The addition of this family to
mine make a heavy burden for me to cirry, togeth
er with other chant lo* I wish to confer. I am not
rich; I am not a bcgintr; f am poor; I am a worker.
I have f riends and enemies. I am no man’s or wo
man's enemy.
The girl* are fifteen and twelve years old re
spectively. It would la* hard to separate them
from their father in this, his hour of trial and their
sorrow. I should want my children with me. if 1
were In Mr. Eames’ place, and I believe in doing
unto others as I would that others sbonhl do unto
me; hence mr course in regard to him. He is not a
Spiritualist, but he U* men end a brother. Will
%ny of my friends donate him and his two daugh
ters clothing of any kind, or money. We do not
want provision. We have enough of that. S^nd
by express, prepaid, to L milliard, Du Page Co., HI.,
care of Mrs. Mary Ellen Wilson. * We shall have
them with as at Lombard by the time this roaches
your eyes,—having already ordered their removal.
I will thankfully receive from my friends such
donations as they feel warranted In giving me where
1 am lecturing.
Brothers and sisters, if ever 1 was under the di
rection of angels to do un act of charity, or give a
communication from spirit-life, I urn now. Do you
believe me*
Sarah Sumer*. of McHenry Co., 111.;Hannah
Gould, of Beaver Dam, WIs., and Prof. J. E. Hen
drick*, of De* Moines, lows, have each UonHtcrt five
dollar-. D. £. Mk tiller, Dcs Moines. Iowa, one dol
lar.
Thi- act to Mr. Eumcs will cost me at least three
bundled dollar.* before hr U able to help himself, if
he ever 1*.
Let us help each other.

.. Our XcroBil Visit to Xinaeiolt

■*-------—- W i f f P
f"Saturday, Scpt.lftmCwc And "ourself comfortably
settled in thc*plca*anl and happy borne of Brother
DoSblly, a Spiritualist indeed, surrounded with all
earthly comfort*, u bountiful almoner iu our cause.
Brother Donclly stand* not alone In Spiritualism in
tbU city.
Lake City 1* one of the prettiest towns in Minne
sota,—tfic largest town oai Luke Pepin, and con
tains two thousand six hundred and right inhabitauts; a favorite resort for tourists and pleasure
seeker*.—situated about midway, and on the West
•bore of Lake Pepin. It is one of the most active
aiift enterprising towns on the Upper Mississippi,
and contains in all, over one hundred business
houses. We lectured here fpur times und held two
seance*, during Saturday, Sunday and Monday, the
2nd, 3rd, and 4th of September. Brother Jamieson
has held two or throe discussions here, and lectured
Aeveral Aimes, doing much good, und would do
more If he would drop hl« lecture on dark circles
and physical mediums. It is difficult to have people
believe us in our manifestation* when*we condemn
others.
Brother Jamieson Is a good worker, and 1 fully
believe in his influence*,—so do I in Mrs. Ferris,
the Davenports, Head and Bastiau; but how shall
wr believe Brother Jamieson when under “Big In
dian'' Influence, he whoops, runs over the prairie
hi the night,or ateeps ou a sheep skin fora bearskin,
and theu condemns all other physical medium*?
Wc gave many fine tests in Lake City, one of
which wc will relate In brief. To a lady and gen
tleman we said—tothe lady first;
“Madam, we ace you at sixteen years of age,
■ytandimfat the forks of a road, between two con• k Tiding elements. You leave the right hand, and
\ - t e * c the left hand rood. For six years there is Joy,
happiness and peace. Then eomesSonfuslon and
shipwreck. At twenty-five years of age, there is
another and great change, Influencing all your life,
from then until now. To-day your Ufe has in many
senses been a failure, and through your own acts.”
We then turned to the man, eaylpg:
'Sir, your life Inis boeu marked with wonderful
changes. Your fifteenth, nineteenth, twonty-sccoud, twenty-fifth, twenty-seventh and thirtieth
year* arc all Important In your life-record. Your
influences are from all parts of the world. You
too, have been a failure through causes superin
duced by yourself. Your opportunities have been
tnqre than ordinary.”
Wc then took up each date in detail, giving mi
nute description* of event* ,nnd parties. Turning
to them, wc said:
“All this is from the spirit of a man who was
your watchful friend and well-wisher. He died
suddenly.”
We then gave a full description of the man, and
the Initials of his name. The spirit then turned to
her and spoke words of severe advice. This test
produced a great excitement, and most marked in
fluence. The lady waa led away by her friend. It
was every word tmo.
We gave one hundred and nlxty-flvc tests in Lake
City; one hnndred and forty fully Identified on the
spot. We had a line dinner of speckled trout pre
sented us by Brother Myers, a good Spiritualist, and
like Fetor, a good fisherman.
»
After we left, wo learned that Brother Jamieson
hod a discussion ou hand, of considerable Import
ance
Lake City 1* ii llvu town, and full of Spiritual
ist*.

E. f. WtlMi’i Appall

> (or J e c . .1871

; We will lecture
Iowa, on Friday,
Saturday evenings and Sunday morning and eveaPg. Dec. 1st, find, and 3rd,—four lectures.
We will lecture In Mayaville,' Iowa, five miles
from Cantor F a in t, and ten mile* from-. Vinton, on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thuroday even
ings,—Dec. 4th, 5th, 0th, and7th—four lectures.
Will speak in Strawberry Point oo Friday and
Saturday evenings, and Sunday, A 1L, and In the
evening,—four lectures, Dec. 8th, 9th, and 10th.

Wc expect to be In Fort Dodge on the evening*
of Monday, Tuesday, Wcdnesday^und Thursday,
Dee. 1 1 th, 12 th, 13th, and 14th, for four lectures.
Brother G. H. Henry will arrange according to our
letter of the 8ih of Nov., or the one to Mrs Swain of
the 13th olt.
Wc will be in Wmtvcbago City, Minn., on Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday,—four lecture*. Dee. 15th,
16th. and 17th. as per our letter to J. B. Cactlcton,
of the 33rd ult.
Wc will lecture in Mankato, Minnesota, on the
evening* of Dec.,/lStb, 20th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, and
twice on Sunday morning and evening, the 24th,—
seven lectures. \
Wc will speak in Kyoto, Minn.,- on Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday,and Thursday evening*, Dec. 25th,
36th, 27th, and 28tb.
We will cat dinner at home on New Years day,
1872, for the first time since 1666.
Wcwill speak in Philadelphia the - Sundays, and
on Monday evenings of J»u. 1672. Plt-uac remember
the Rkligio-PhiLosomtic al J ournal.
(coxoludrh ru > « FIRST r * o r .i

jrcriences in the darkened room were in all
material respects the same os at the former
sitting. When tho lamp waa lit, the spirits were
prompt in putting in their appearance. Several
strange faces were presented, some male and
others female, but none that were recognized.
Finally a face appeared that rcBemblcd the goldspectacled ghost of the morning sitting, though
without the spectacles. He was pressed to give
his name, unu finally responded in a clear, bold
tone, “ Paiuc.’’ This left the company as much
in u quandary- as ever, and the desire waa ex
pressed for his given name. Was it Tom Paine,
or what Paine waa it ? The ghost evaded the
qiA-stion, hut continued to play hidc-and-seek
fnfin behind the curtain, occasionally us he
showed himself indulging in some fancied wit
ticism. At length, as the company persisted
in knowing his full name, he changed hia base
and announced it as “ Solomon Saul Josephus.”
u p tu rn * vl w it .

One of the New York ladles, who had evi
dently come hoping to see and communicate
with a departed friend of the masculine frater
nity, persisted In her inquiries if such a spirit
was present, and urgently requesting that he
would show himself. The witty ghost. Solomon
Saul Josephus.howevcr, persisted in monopoliz
ing the stage and time, and in reply to the
lady’s inquiries, kindly told her that she had
male friends enough without calling for others
from the spirit world. One of the gentlemen
present wanted to gel some information about
a female spirit, hut was told that he ran too
much after the women. These and similar
brilliant and profound observations occupied
the time of the spirit for over half an hour,
when he withdrew, ami the performance was
concluded.
The reporter remained for another day, and
had other interviews, but none of u more satis
factory nature, nor which need be particularly
described. He then left the village,' nnd was
gone four days, when lie returned unexpectedly
on a morning train, and proccctkd at once to
the spiritual resort, determined to prosecute tin:
investigation until he should Ik*able to explode
the humbug. He found an entirely new coinpuny waiting nt the house, und u circle was at
once formed- In this circle was a gentleman
from Syracuse, and, judging from his conversa
tion, evidently an official or some sort. When
the show commenced, kJucc was presented that
was entirely different frobtanv thoreportcrhnd
previously seen. This face the Syracuse gen
tleman recognized na that of u 'man named
Butler,
WHO II.VD BEEN MUIlDKItKl)
u few weeks previously lit thut city. To make
the recognition complete, the Syracuse gentle
man asked the apparition to show the side of
his head. The side view waa given, disclosing
a 1torrid gash on and hock of llic temple, from
which tin* blood was upparcutly streaming.
This was considered satisfactory evidence of
identity, the Syracusan pronouncing the wound
precisely such a one as Butler lmd received.
The ghost was then asked by the gentleman if
the parly in arrest was the murderer. The
murdered ghost promptly responded, “ Yes;
hold on to the d-----d louse."
After this, the face of a very pretty girl ap
peared ; but as it was not recognized, it was
withdrawn. Then npnenred a most lovely,
though strangely sad female face, apparently
of a indy just verging on w'onutnluKMl The
features were all fully developed und were ex
quisitely beautiful. The eyes wen* large and
lustrous; the nose a full G recian; the mouth
symmetrical and tempting. The complexion
was not that of a corpse, though it was wondrously clear, while the whole expression of
the face was one of extreme sadness. The uj>parition excited the liveliest sensation* among
the lwhohlers, and all leaned forward to in
spect it closer. It appeared several times, ut
each appearance coming further into the light,
until all had satisfied themselves of tlYb reality
of the vision. Then it was asked to give its
name. Tin* lips moved as if attempting lo
pronounce a name, hut no sound came from
them. Again and again it nppcnrctl, nt each
appearance, renewing the effort to speak. Fin
ally a whisper was heard, nnd all ears were
bent to catch it. The whisper was repeated a
little louder, und finally so loud that all heard
it distinctly ami understood it ulike. It was a
name fam iliar,to the reporter, and sacred to
him, though the face was certainly hot fami
liar, and, though not wholly dissimilar, would
not be that of the lady named.
I
ASOTHER SEANCE.

On the following morning the reporter took
a resident of the village with him to witness
the manifestations. This gentleman had lived
a number of yean in Moravia, and knew all
the inhabitants; but he was not a believer in
Spiritualism, and had never visited this house.
He was invited in order that if there was any
deception practiced, and these were real faces,
as they seemed to be, he might detect them.
A circle was duly formed, and remained in
waiting two hoars; but the ghosts olfttlnntcly
refused to appear, and an adjournment waa
finally forced upon the company by fatigue.
Mr. Keeler seemed greatly mortified at this
failure, the more so because of the presence of
the viljage gentleman, whom he urged to come
again in the afternoon. The reporter felt per
suaded that he had now found a clue to the
mystery, and went away with hia companion.
But in the afternoon they concluded to try it
once more, and renewed the call. Tho circle
was formed as In the morning. During the
usual performance ih the darkened room a male
voice appeared directly in Afcc midst of tho
company, speaking in t h r Gehnan tongue.
Nobody present understood German, and there
fore the communication was unintelligible.
I t was then explained by Mr. Keeler that Dr.
North, who was present the prevlons week,
had held a long conversation with tjds or some
other Teutonic ghost. Again the voice appear
ed andrcpeatedhls unintelligible message, but
•a he got no response after due waiting he
___ a to get impatient, and found a more sat
isfied audience when he suddenly broke out
with the words,
“ Strike a llghtl”
The light waa struck with surprising quick
sets, bat the ghost had vanished. The medium

then entered the cabinet and the show tiegan,
unfolding the
MOOT REMARKABLE AND STARTLING PROGRAMME

RALPH WALDO EMERSON.
On next Monday evening* Nor. 97, Chicago srill be far.
ored with a lecture from one of the deepest thinkers of
tic pretrot age. Mr. Emerson will lecture under the
*t*plcv» of the Star Lecture Coarse. at the Michigan Axe.
Frw Library, raking for hb subject “ Nature and Art.”
The name of the lecturer will be snffldcnt to draw out a
crowfed bout*-. The price of admission to only 50 cento;
reaervul scats, 73 cento. Course ticket*, for four lecture*,
$1A0. Rev. John Lord. Mark Twain, und Elizabeth Cady
Stanton rill lecture on ram-edlng Monday evening*.

the reporter bad vet witnessed. First of all,
[f a middle-aged man—a new face
tte d . This was followed by a hand,
ily grasping something, ana moving
td forth across the opening. While
itomime was enacting the medium an1 from within the cabinet that she
coultv discern something bright in the spirit’s
hand, and that be was drawing it across his
tlirout. On closer inspection this was seen to
be the case, the man or spirit was apparentlycutting his throat. The question was then
“ God in tlie Constitution.**
asked, who of the company had lost a friend
by suicide? but no one responded. While en
The article from the pen of D. W. Hull, on
deavoring to find out for which particular one
of the witnesses this manifestation was intend the above subject, is well worthy of a careful
ed, a Hand was thrust out and with extended perusal. He has handled the subject in a most
finger, pointing in the direction of the reporter able maimer.
and the gentleman who accompanied b in p ^A s
the Moravia gentleman seemed most clearly
indicated, the company unanimously decided
T he last work by Robert Dale Owen, “ The
that it must mean him. In order to bo certain Debatable Land between this World and the
he asked the question if this exhibition was in
tended for him. In response the hand reap Next," Ih destined to create a great sensation
among nil liberal minds. It is full of incidents
peared and pointed directly at the reporter.
“ la this pantomime for my edifleatidh?” tire illustrative of the beauties of our philosophy.
reporter asked.
-Thereupon a great muscular arm was thrust
out, away up to the shoulder, and with clench-1 Reply to I nquiries.—We do not acknowl
ed fist gave three powerful blows on the par e d g e ordinary receipt» of subscriptions, in the
tition above the opening. This was an unmis- J ournal, only extraordinary donations which
lakeside arm, one of unusual length even for a
man. It was clad in white, the material being are credited to the Widows' and Orphans'
gathered at the wrist into a narrow band which Fund. All other receipts for the J ournal will
waa buttoned o r otherwise fastened.
appear when we get the mailing galleys set up
“ Is the tragedy you are representing one in anew.
which I am Interested?” asked the reporter,
anxious to solve the riddle.
Mrs. A. II. Robinson, the healing and
In reply a hand apireared and waved an affirm
ative answer.
business medium, can be found at her residence,
“ Docs it relate to any relative of mine?”
148 Fourth Avenue, Chicago.
A negative reply was received by the same
means.
Hon. J . W. Edmond*.
“ Does it relate to any friend of mine?”
The negative reply was repeutccL
The above-named brother has kindly donated one
“ Is it an affair in which I have been profes
sionally interested?"
hundred copies of hi* tr a d e to this House, for which
The same hund waved an affirmative.
wc tender our thank*, and place the same to the
“ Has it anything to d o with
credltof the Widows and Orphans Fund; and that
ela** will receive the samo/nre on application by let
THE NATHAN MURDER?”
ter or hi person.
A negative reply was received.
“ Has it anv connection with the Alice
BowLsby case?*’
F. L. T hayer, th e M edium .
Another negative reply.
“ Is it the case of a male or female?”
Bro.
Thayer, the physical medium, informs
Here the reporter was reminded by the Spir
itualists present that if he asked n double ques uk that Ida old hand of spirits had returned,
tion the spirits qgtuUl not answer it. He then und that he would soon be before the public
modified his question.
again.
“ Does the manifestation relate to a man?"
A negative reply,
S u n d a y S e rv ic e * .
“ Then it m ust be a female?"
At this a delicate hand appeared, holding a
L & t u k k hi 10:30 a . m ., a n d 7:30 r . m ,, b y
handkerchief o f surprising whiteness, and with
every indication of gladness, purtrayed by the Mrs. Mattie Hulet Parry, at the Hall N. W.
rapid and einpliatic manner in which she waved corner of Randolph nnd Jefferson streets.
the signal, replied affirmatively.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 12 m .
The rejHjrter asked for further information,
confessing his inability to imagine wliat the
T iik B ang’s ( ’iru.DHKN hoid sconce regularly
pantomime meant. Some little delay ensued,
which Mr. Keeler said was caused by the spirits eucli Monday. Wednesday, uml Friday evening.
uvparing to explain the matter more clearly,
’retty soon the curtain rose again, and the
L IT E R A R Y XOTIVE&.
upper part of an arm, torn off at the shoulder,
was thrust out. This wns followed by an unThe Lndy't then Magazine. Edited by Mr*. M- Cora
distinguishable object shown within the open fllaml.
of lmlliiuspoli*. to becoming quite a favorite with
ing. but which, hv particular request, was
afterward brought ’ more into the light, and the ladle*. It Is rdltc-d with more than ordinary ability.
Home anil Health ha* reached It* Mh number, fresh
proved to be a portion of a female bust, with a
mangled ami bleeding shoulder, and the arm with suggestion* as to the best mode* of making our
missing. Again the eurtuin rose nnd fell, homes pti-arant, and preserving our Jtahith. Published
when a corpse, arrayed in a shroud of almost by W. It. DcPity «S Bros., 605 Broadway, N. Y.
shining wIdleness, lying upou its back, and
Our young Folk* to an Illustrated magazine for boys
aeemingly borne upon a litter, was passed sev and girls. Its contents ore always eagerly devoured liy
eral times before the opening. It tvas to the that very Important UtUv nation. '* Young America.” J.
eye of the beholder
It. Osgood A Co.-Publishers, Bostou.

I

TilK fOKPSK OK A YOUNG LADY

P*Ur'* Jfurieal Monthly Is vvhnt Its name purports. All
lovers of music should sntwcrlhe for It. Published by J.
L.
Peters, SHUBroadway, N Y . Sent six month* for (1.30.

of small figure. The features could not be
seen with .sufficient distinctness to be described.
This display seemed to terminate the panto
mimic tragedy enacted for the benefit of the
To W hom It m ay Concern.
reporter, and* left hint ns much mystified as
ever. Several faces were subsequently shown,
For a valuable consideration I have yteidcd'ap to C. B.
at one lime two together. -There were also Cotton, of Portland. Maine, the Contract, by virtue of
four hands shown at once, three full aired, with which I have had the right to sell and control the sale of
fingers moving, coming up from l»elow, and tlic ORTON’S PATENT PREPARATION for destroying
fourth, that of a child,. coming down from tbe appetite for tobacco. I have no longer the right to
above. Finally a fifth hand, with the middle sell or control the sale of, or to contract or agree for the
finger lacking, was shown, and the performance »alo of aald Preparation at any time or place from and
was ended.
after this date. All perron* are hereby notified to govern
When the door was o|M*ned to let the medium themselves accordingly.
_
out from the cabinet, the reporter stood ready,
UlfoMft.t
*
Jxo. C. Bundy.
with lamp in hand, to enter. He noticed thut
J.
R. F as art*. (
Mrs. Andrews was dressed very plainly, with a
Chicago, nt., Oct. SJst; 1871.
tight-fitting waist, and n skirt without boons,
hanging rather closely to her person, lie
could, of course, make no more searching ex Mrs. R obinson's T obacco A ntidote.
amination of her. W ithin the cabinet nothing
T iik host otitTAtX and perfectly harmless antidote
could be discovered hut the chair in which the for the poisonous effects, and remedy far the tobacco
medium had nut, und jhe tin speaking trumpet. appetite, la kpowa by the above name.
The fastenings to the windows were |*crfeel ami
It la compounded by Mh*. A. H. Roatssox, the cele
secure.
brated medium of Chicago, while entranced by a noted
NO TRAP DOORS

could he discovered anywhere. The paper
pasted over the cracks In the board partition
was torn off in search of concealed wires, but
none could be found. It thus became manifest
that, if deception wae practiced, the medium
performed it without the aid of accomplices.
And if she practiced this deception, how could
she conceal aboutM er person all the masks,
arms, hands, and other paraphernalia essential
to the varied performance that had just been
witnessed?
The reporter was reluctantly compelled to
confess himself baffled, and came away unsat
isfied.

chemist, long in spirit life. This antidote Is warranted to
breuk the habit of using tobacco by tho Inveterate lover
of tba weed, wticu the directions (on each box) are fol
lowed.
t E T Aoent* for selling the same throughout the coun
try are wanted. For sale, wholesale and retail, at this of
fice. Price, |7.00 per box. Sent by mail free of postage
on receipt of the money.
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BOOK

M a g n e tic

C u re;

An Exposition of

A Nam e F o rg o tten , and a L etter
M islaid.
The Quaker Brother who sent us fifteen
dollars, will take notice that his letter, by
accident, was mislaid before being entered
upon our books and his m aa^ m d poet-office
address is not known; the money was equally
divided—five dollars was placed to the credit
of the Widow’s and Orphan’s Fund—five was
sent to Mrs. Lou Kimball, editor L y c e u m
Banner, and five to Col. D. M. Fox, editor of
Pretext Age.
,
Will the brother advise us of his Address.
■Notice.—Any one who has sent any stun of
money which properly Bhould be credited to
the Widow’s and Orphan's Fund, but which
does not appear there, will oblige by advising
us of that fact,
*
It may be, in the general copfuslon, that Wo
have failed to make such credits in some cases.
We wish to do so in all cases. Many letters
came while we wpro abeent In New York, arfd.
mistakes of the kind referred to may have
occurred, which we Shall be most happy to
coftect
/ "
T he Banner o r Lioi
office, 1G0 4th Avenue.

for sale 'at this

riT U

M A G N E T IS M ,

A n d it» a)iplieation to thr treatment o f men tat <ytd
phytteal diteaer.

fre AdvcrtisrmtoU.
NEW AND REVISED EDITION.

Artificial Somnambulism..
ST VS BAKER rAKXESTOTK, ■•».
The author of the above-named book U a philosopher
of large experience and great m erit In Ihto work he
treats of the philosophy of mind, a* demonstrated by
practical experiment* during the'toot twenty year*.
No work has ever been published which ro thoroughly
demonstrates many popular theories to be unfounded
and fallacious, and at the name time give* a rational th e
ory for phenomena manifested.
Dr. Fahnestock *1* a thorough believer in spirit com
munion, and teaches In thto work the ntodn* epeeaiutl to
T he following I* a Table or Content* of this valuable
work,
C uar. t. Historical Survey.—M eaner not the discoverer
of tho state.—Ills theory of It.—Its examination by
th e French commissioners. - The l r conclnaions.—The
author's remark*.
Chap , ft. Of the cause* which have retarded the progress
of the science.
C hap. h i . Of the condition* necessary for the produc
tion of the somnambulic state, with Instruction* how
to enter It, etc. 1st, of the Instructor, or "operator;”
3d, of the patient; Sd, Instructions; 4th,of the sensa
tions experienced by those who enter this state: Stb.
of their awaking.
Osar. nr. Theory of thto state.
Crap . t . Of the somnambulic proper sleep.—Of a partial
state of Artificial Bomnambalism.
Crap . ti . Phrcno-Somnambulism.
Crap . vu. Of Uw senses.—Motion, or tha power to
move.
Chap . viii . Of th» function* of the faculties. 1st, Cooscioosness; Sd, Attention; 3d, Perception; 4th, Mem
ory; 5th, Association: 6th and 7th, Like* and Dis
likes; 8th. Judgment; 9th. Imagination; lflth, WUl.
Chap. ix. Of the peculiar fnncUons of perception la the
different faculties while In n natural state, lit, o f
_ -the peculiar functions of pcrcetAlow when In a
state of Artificial BosnnambnllMn; fid. The functions <
considered when lo a state of Artificial Somnambo* limn; 1st. Consciousness: fid. Attention; fid, Percep
tion: 4th. Memory: 5th, Association; fithand7in.
Likes and Dislike*; 8th, Judgm ent; 9th, Imagination;
10th. WUL
Ciiap. x. Of reading or knowing the mind. 1st. Iltnstration; 3d, Illustration.—Theory of Dr. CoUycr.— .
Mental alchemy or electrifying.
CitAr. xi. 1st. of the Identity of other mysteries with
tills state; * T of tho mysteries practiced by tbem od
ern magicians of Egypt; fid, of the Myatanoua Lady:
4th, of the earth-mirrors, first rartn-gtaw. aaoood
cnrth-gUsa; 5th, Hecond-slgbt; 6th, Phantasms.
Ciiap . xil Transposition of the senses.
Chap. xitt. Natural sleep. *
Crap . x rr. Natural Somnambulism.—1T rance.
Crap . x r. Of Intuition.
Crap . xvi. Presentiment or foreknowledge.
Chap. xvh . 1st. of Interior provision: fid. of exterior
prevision; fid, Prophetic dreams; 4th, Witchcraft.
Crap. xtih . Sympathy.—Clairvoyance. -O a lrro y a a c e
a t a distance.
Chap. xix . Of thu sense of hearing.
Chap. xx . Of the senses of smell and laste.
Crap . x xt. Of tbe k h m of feeling.
Chap. x xu . Of tbe sense of motion.—Of tfceir .physical
strength.
Chap ."X x ui . Of the Influence of Artificial SoonarahnItora upon tbe system. 1st, of It* Influence upon a
healthy subject; 3 d ,of its Influence upon diseased
subjects.
Chap. xxnr. Artificial Somnambulism considered as a
therapeutic agent.
CltAP. XXV. Of the kind* of disease cored while In this
state. 1st. Chorea, or St. V itos' Dance; fid. Epilepsy;
fid. Dvspepsla: 41b. Intermittent Pever; 5th, Fever;
6th, Case: 7 th. Inflammatory Rheumatism; fth .
Chronic Rheumatism; 9th. Hysteria; 10th, Melancholy
from unrequited love; llrh . Case; Wth. Case; IStb,
case: 14th, Contraction of the muscles of the fingers;
15th, Scarlet Fever; 16th. Cane; l?th.»Ca*e,
Chap. xxvt. Surgical operations.
Chap. xvh . Obstetrical case*. Conclusion.
Price, ftl.SO; postage 16 cents.
For sate, wholesale and retail, by tbe IteHdo-Phllunujihlcal Putiltolililg Mouse, 100 ro iiilli A**., Chicago.
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H e a lth ,

AND
T h e i r E ffe c t o n t h o

Father, Mother, and Child.
B y Augiulue K. Gardner, A .if., M .O.,

Lite Professor of Diseases or Female* sod Chemical Med
ical Midwifery in the New York Medical College.
i. The Modem Woman’s Physical Deterioration, u .
Local Disease in Children and Its Canoe, m . At what
Age shonld one MarryH «v. Is Conlincnoe Physically Injurious? v. Pehsonal Pollution, rt. The Injurious Rc*n!t* of Physical Excess. \v ii. Method* used to Prevent
Conception, ami their Oofcanqfleucc*. vtu. Infanticide.
IX. Conjugal Relations during tho Period of Mcnstratlon.
x.
Congugal Relation* between the Old. t i . Marriage
between Old Men and Young Girl*, xn. W hat may bo
done with Health in elcw nnd the Fear of God before ns.
Appendix.
Price, In cloth, 61.50; poetage, 16 cento. In paper, $1.00;
postage, 8 cents.
For rale, wholesale and retail, by the Rellgl®-Philo
sophical Publishing House, 150 Fourth At*., Chicago-

~SE X U A L

P H Y S IO L O G Y .”

A SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION OF
THE FUNDANENTAL PROBLEMS IN
SOCIOLOGY.
B y H . T . T r a i l , M .B .
^
Tho great Interest now being felt In all subjects relating
to human development, will tnako the book or Interest to
every one. Resides thu information obtained by It* pentsal. tho bearing of the various subjects treated in Improv
ing and giving n high direction and value to human life
cannot be over-estimated.
This work contolna the latest and most tnfportant dis
coveries In the Anatomy and Physiology of the Rexes;
explains the origin of Human Life; bow and when Ken*truation,
and Conception
Conceptionoccur;
occur; giving
givingtba
tba
------- nation, and
*—
**“ 'Impregnation,
law* by which thee number and sex of offspring are con
controlled, and valuable Information In regard to tbe beget
ting and rearing of beautiful and .bealthy children. It to
high-toned, and abould bo read by every family. With
^h lsw o rk £aa rapidly passed through ten edit lone, and
the demand to constantly Increasing. Na *uch complete
and valuable work has ever before been issued from the
press.
Price. $3: postage 30 cents.
F o r sale, wholesale and retail, by the Rellxlo-Phllowphlca) Publishing House, 150 F o u rtt A te., Chicago.

THE
Introductory.
The Gift of Hcillog, Animal and Spirit Magnetism, and
the Role for tbclr Application to the Cura o f Diseases of
Mind and Body, etc., etc., etc.
Moral Integrity of Healer*.—Perron* who shonld u*e
their Gift*, etc.
Unconscious Magnetism.—Sleep.-The Marriage Rela
tion.—IncomnatabBIty.—The Remedy, etc.
Detrim ratal Influences. — Insanity. —Obsession.—The
Care.—Interesting cases, etc., etc.
Healing Practiced In ail Agea-SCoudittcras for Healing.
—Fitness for the Work.
Permanency of Effects,—Dnty of Physicians. Adaptatlosi of MsgnetUm, otc„ etc.
Healer*’ Peculiar Mode ef Treatment.—Positive and
Negative Magnetism.—Qusntlty of Maguetbon Required,
Diseases Remediable by Magnetism.—Healing at a Dis
tance, etc, etc.
Nature of the Source of Ctue.—Law of Harmony, etc.
Clairvoyance.—Condition*,—Prophecy, etc., etc.
.T he Material and Spiritual Body.—The Change called
" Death.’ ’—Unhealthy Children, etc., etc.
c^PUfehntofleal^ PheaonettA.—Different Form*— FractlContreat between Medicine and Magnetism.—Opinion*
° IJj^etdc'sogJiwtfooa.—Hsblto.—Food, etc., etc.
Account of Vital M agnettsm .-I& M oai kite*,
cm of Hand*.—Spiritual G ifts.-O il sad New
t* —Cure* Contrasted with tim e of thto Age,
Price, II.BO; postage IS cento.
V ^ •4je- wholesale and retail, a t the Rellgio-Philoophlcal Publishing House, 130 Fourth Are., Chicago.
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SCIENCE OF E V IL ;
OR

First Principles cf M a i Action.
BY JO EL MOODY.
THE BCIKNCE OF EVIL U a book a t radical and
startling thought. It give* a connected and logical state
ment o f the F ih »t PaiMcifLxs o r U m tair Action, and
clearly show* that without evil man coaid not exist. Thto
work folly solves the problem, and anvutis the Mystery
of Evil, giving It a scientific meaning, and shows it to be
t h i urrxn which moths the hoxai. and ik t il l ic t u Al. WORLD.

The book to a large 13 mo., of 348 pagan, printed from
large, d e a r type, oo fine, heavy paper. Price; $4.75;
postage r -----V Uor oak. wholesale and retail, a t the RaUgto-Phlh
to pal cal Publishing House. 150 Fourth Avu., Chicago.

VOICE OF P R A Y E R .
A Poem n r W.fi. B u t s * , A uthor oo "Td

T ombs.”

Thto little p o«n to fully equal to any of Mr. Bartow's
best efforts, and should be rand by svsryT Printed ou fin* tin tod paper, with I
Price. 36 cento; postage 3 cents.
% • F o r sale wholesale and retail, by the XaUgia-Phll
oaopueal Publishing House. ISO Fourth Are.TCUcagO.

